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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

ED WARD BISHOP EL LIOTT (1793-1875) "grad u ated from Cam bridge in
1816 and he served in var i ous po si tions as a min is ter for the Church of Eng- 
land. He ul ti mately set tled at St. Marks Church in Brighton. He was of the
Evan gel i cal school… A first rate scholar, he was deeply in ter ested in bible
prophecy and de voted his life time to its study. His Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae is
the great est HIS TORI CIST ex po si tion of the Apoc a lypse ever writ ten. Be gun in
1837, it ran for five edi tions be tween 1844 and 1862.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace.

THE FIFTH EDI TION of the Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae1 be ing al most ex hausted,2

it has been sug gested that now is a proper time to send out a Third Edi tion
of the Abridg ment.

It has no merit as to orig i nal ity or re search, be ing only in tended to bring
be fore those per sons who have not ac cess to the larger work the views
which it con tains in a sim ple form. Omit ting the learned and elab o rate ar gu- 
ments, the writer has kept al most ver ba tim to the text in Mr. El liott’s work.
Not many months be fore his lamented death he looked over the lit tle book,
and ex pressed an ap proval of it sim i lar to that in his pref ace to the Sec ond
Edi tion, which is sub joined.

It was his ex press wish that the views he held as to fu ture events should
be but briefly touched on in the Abridg ment. For ref er ences and au thor i ties
the reader must be re ferred gen er ally to the Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae it self, no
fact be ing stated in the smaller book which is not fully ver i fied there.

The Post script — giv ing his lat est thoughts on the un ful filled por tion of
the prophecy — is placed at the end of the vol ume. It ex presses his views as
to how the events then pass ing ver i fied his his tor i cal ex pla na tion of the
Apoc a lypse, and fur nished a key to the mean ing of those prophe cies yet un- 
ful filled.

To James Bate man, Esq., the writer is in debted for an in ter est ing pa per
in the Ap pen dix; and to the Rev. Christo pher Bowen, late Rec tor of
St. Thomas’, Win ches ter, for hav ing kindly edited this Abridg ment; which
— if it shall please God to bless to the di rect ing to fur ther in quiry into
prophetic truth, and the fuller study of those por tions of His Holy Writ —
the pur pose de signed by its pub li ca tion will have been at tained.

H. E. E.

1. Avail able in a freshly type set edi tion from Luther an Li brary.org↩ 
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2. Scarcely above a hun dred copies re main now with the-pub lish ers,
Messrs. See ley & Sons, Fleet Street, Lon don.↩ 
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Rec om menda tory No tice By
The Au thor Of The “Ho rae

Apoc a lyp ti cae.”

HAV ING BEEN RE QUESTED by the writer of this Abridg ment of the Ho rae
Apoc a lyp ti cae to re vise it prepara to rily to the is su ing of a Sec ond Edi tion, I
have done so.

I can rec om mend it as faith ful, cor rect, and well cal cu lated, I think, to
bring use fully be fore the minds of the young, for whom it was chiefly in- 
tended, those lessons in Church His tory, as well as in Prophecy, con tained
in the Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae. The for mer — I mean the his tory of the Chris- 
tian Church — is that which, nowa days more es pe cially, must be con sid ered
an es sen tial in ed u ca tion.

ED WARD BISHOP EL LIOTT.

11 Lewes Cres cent,
 Brighton
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1. Rev. 1, 2, 3. St. John in Pat‐ 
mos.

View of the In fant Church, A.D. 96. — The Seven
Churches of Asia Mi nor.

WHAT IS THE CHURCH? Where was the Church of Eng land be fore Luther?
Where was the Church in the Mid dle Ages, etc.? These are the sort of ques- 
tions by which some may be per plexed, and, for want of a lit tle knowl edge
of the his tory of for mer times, may be si lenced.

I pro pose there fore to give a course of lec tures on Church His tory, con- 
nect ing it with the prophe cies of St. John in the Book of Rev e la tion, and so
with early Ro man his tory. I be gin from the Apos tles’ time: and hope to out- 
line the prin ci pal events (such at least as may suit my pur pose) down to the
present day.1

One ob ject I wish to bear spe cially in view, viz., to prove that the Ref or- 
ma tion in Eng land was not a schism; that Pop ery was not the first re li gion
of Eng land, but rather a sys tem forced upon her, grafted on to our an cient
Apos tolic Church, and only pruned away by the Re form ers. Would that not
a fiber of doubt ful ori gin had been left!

In the Acts of the Apos tles we have the his tory of the Churches which
they founded, as Rome, Corinth, Eph esus, Gala tia, Colosse, etc. “The dis ci- 
ples were called Chris tians first at An ti och.”

The Churches were con gre ga tions of faith ful men gath ered to gether,
whether in pub lic build ings,2 in the open air,3 or in pri vate houses.4

Amongst these, the sacra ments of Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per were
faith fully ad min is tered, and men or dained as pas tors — bish ops, el ders, and
dea cons.5 To these or di na tions var i ous al lu sions are made in the Epis tles.
Men tion is also made of sev eral per se cu tions of the in fant Church raised by
Pa gans, and of er rors which early in fected the con gre ga tion.
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It was dur ing one of these early per se cu tions that St. John, the only sur- 
viv ing Apos tle, was ban ished by Domi tian, the reign ing Ro man em peror, to
Pat mos, an is land in the Ar chi pel ago, now called Patino. There it pleased
God to re veal to him the fu ture des tinies of the Church in a se ries of vi- 
sions. This se ries is called the Apoc a lypse, or Rev e la tion. It is upon these
vi sions I pro pose to com ment.
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[1] ¶ The Rev e la tion of Je sus Christ, which God gave unto him, to shew unto his ser vants
things which must shortly come to pass; and he sent and sig ni fied it by his an gel unto his
ser vant John:
[2] Who bare record of the word of God, and of the tes ti mony of Je sus Christ, and of all
things that he saw.
[3] ¶ Blessed is he that read eth, and they that hear the words of this prophecy, and keep
those things which are writ ten therein: for the time is at hand.
[4] John to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace be unto you, and peace, from him
which is, and which was, and which is to come; and from the seven Spir its which are be- 
fore his throne;
[5] And from Je sus Christ, who is the faith ful wit ness, and the first be got ten of the dead,
and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our
sins in his own blood,
[6] And hath made us kings and priests unto God and his Fa ther; to him be glory and do- 
min ion for ever and ever. Amen.
[7] Be hold, he cometh with clouds; and ev ery eye shall see him, and they also which
pierced him: and all kin dreds of the earth shall wail be cause of him. Even so, Amen.
[8] I am Al pha and Omega, the be gin ning and the end ing, saith the Lord, which is, and
which was, and which is to come, the Almighty.
[9] ¶ I John, who also am your brother, and com pan ion in tribu la tion, and in the king dom
and pa tience of Je sus Christ, was in the isle that is called Pat mos, for the word of God, and
for the tes ti mony of Je sus Christ.
[10] I was in the Spirit on the Lord’s day, and heard be hind me a great voice, as of a trum- 
pet,
[11] Say ing, I am Al pha and Omega, the first and the last: and, What thou seest, write in a
book, and send it unto the seven churches which are in Asia; unto Eph esus, and unto
Smyrna, and unto Perg amos, and unto Thy atira, and unto Sardis, and unto Phil a del phia,
and unto Laodicea.
[12] And I turned to see the voice that spake with me. And be ing turned, I saw seven
golden can dle sticks;
[13] And in the midst of the seven can dle sticks one like unto the Son of man, clothed with
a gar ment down to the foot, and girt about the paps with a golden gir dle.
[14] His head and his hairs were white like wool, as white as snow; and his eyes were as a
flame of fire;
[15] And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they burned in a fur nace; and his voice as the
sound of many wa ters.
[16] And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp twoedged
sword: and his coun te nance was as the sun shineth in his strength.
[17] And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid his right hand upon me,
say ing unto me, Fear not; I am the first and the last:
[18] I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, be hold, I am alive for ev er more, Amen; and
have the keys of hell and of death.
[19] Write the things which thou hast seen, and the things which are, and the things which
shall be here after;
[20] The mys tery of the seven stars which thou sawest in my right hand, and the seven
golden can dle sticks. The seven stars are the an gels of the seven churches: and the seven
can dle sticks which thou sawest are the seven churches. (Rev 1:1-20)
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[1] ¶ Unto the an gel of the church of Eph esus write; These things saith he that hold eth the
seven stars in his right hand, who walketh in the midst of the seven golden can dle sticks;
[2] I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy pa tience, and how thou canst not bear them
which are evil: and thou hast tried them which say they are apos tles, and are not, and hast
found them liars:
[3] And hast borne, and hast pa tience, and for my name’s sake hast laboured, and hast not
fainted.
[4] Nev er the less I have some what against thee, be cause thou hast left thy first love.
[5] Re mem ber there fore from whence thou art fallen, and re pent, and do the first works; or
else I will come unto thee quickly, and will re move thy can dle stick out of his place, ex cept
thou re pent.
[6] But this thou hast, that thou hat est the deeds of the Nico lai tans, which I also hate.
[7] He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; To him that
over cometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the par adise of
God.
[8] ¶ And unto the an gel of the church in Smyrna write; These things saith the first and the
last, which was dead, and is alive;
[9] I know thy works, and tribu la tion, and poverty, (but thou art rich) and I know the blas- 
phemy of them which say they are Jews, and are not, but are the syn a gogue of Sa tan.
[10] Fear none of those things which thou shalt suf fer: be hold, the devil shall cast some of
you into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribu la tion ten days: be thou faith ful
unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.
[11] He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; He that over- 
cometh shall not be hurt of the sec ond death.
[12] ¶ And to the an gel of the church in Perg amos write; These things saith he which hath
the sharp sword with two edges;
[13] I know thy works, and where thou dwellest, even where Sa tan’s seat is: and thou hold- 
est fast my name, and hast not de nied my faith, even in those days wherein An tipas was my
faith ful mar tyr, who was slain among you, where Sa tan dwelleth.
[14] But I have a few things against thee, be cause thou hast there them that hold the doc- 
trine of Bal aam, who taught Balac to cast a stum bling block be fore the chil dren of Is rael, to
eat things sac ri ficed unto idols, and to com mit for ni ca tion.
[15] So hast thou also them that hold the doc trine of the Nico lai tans, which thing I hate.
[16] Re pent; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will fight against them with the
sword of my mouth.
[17] He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; To him that
over cometh will I give to eat of the hid den manna, and will give him a white stone, and in
the stone a new name writ ten, which no man knoweth sav ing he that re ceiveth it.
[18] ¶ And unto the an gel of the church in Thy atira write; These things saith the Son of
God, who hath his eyes like unto a flame of fire, and his feet are like fine brass;
[19] I know thy works, and char ity, and ser vice, and faith, and thy pa tience, and thy works;
and the last to be more than the first.
[20] Not with stand ing I have a few things against thee, be cause thou suf fer est that woman
Jezebel, which cal leth her self a prophet ess, to teach and to se duce my ser vants to com mit
for ni ca tion, and to eat things sac ri ficed unto idols.
[21] And I gave her space to re pent of her for ni ca tion; and she re pented not.
[22] Be hold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that com mit adul tery with her into great
tribu la tion, ex cept they re pent of their deeds.
[23] And I will kill her chil dren with death; and all the churches shall know that I am he
which searcheth the reins and hearts: and I will give unto ev ery one of you ac cord ing to
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your works.
[24] But unto you I say, and unto the rest in Thy atira, as many as have not this doc trine,
and which have not known the depths of Sa tan, as they speak; I will put upon you none
other bur den.
[25] But that which ye have al ready hold fast till I come.
[26] And he that over cometh, and keep eth my works unto the end, to him will I give power
over the na tions:
[27] And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the ves sels of a pot ter shall they be bro- 
ken to shiv ers: even as I re ceived of my Fa ther.
[28] And I will give him the morn ing star.
[29] He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches. (Rev 2:1-29)
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[1] ¶ And unto the an gel of the church in Sardis write; These things saith he that hath the
seven Spir its of God, and the seven stars; I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou
livest, and art dead.
[2] Be watch ful, and strengthen the things which re main, that are ready to die: for I have
not found thy works per fect be fore God.
[3] Re mem ber there fore how thou hast re ceived and heard, and hold fast, and re pent. If
there fore thou shalt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what
hour I will come upon thee.
[4] Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have not de filed their gar ments; and they
shall walk with me in white: for they are wor thy.
[5] He that over cometh, the same shall be clothed in white rai ment; and I will not blot out
his name out of the book of life, but I will con fess his name be fore my Fa ther, and be fore
his an gels.
[6] He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
[7] ¶ And to the an gel of the church in Phil a del phia write; These things saith he that is holy,
he that is true, he that hath the key of David, he that openeth, and no man shut teth; and
shut teth, and no man openeth;
[8] I know thy works: be hold, I have set be fore thee an open door, and no man can shut it:
for thou hast a lit tle strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not de nied my name.
[9] Be hold, I will make them of the syn a gogue of Sa tan, which say they are Jews, and are
not, but do lie; be hold, I will make them to come and wor ship be fore thy feet, and to know
that I have loved thee.
[10] Be cause thou hast kept the word of my pa tience, I also will keep thee from the hour of
temp ta tion, which shall come upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.
[11] Be hold, I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown.
[12] Him that over cometh will I make a pil lar in the tem ple of my God, and he shall go no
more out: and I will write upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my
God, which is new Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God: and I will
write upon him my new name.
[13] He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
[14] ¶ And unto the an gel of the church of the Laodiceans write; These things saith the
Amen, the faith ful and true wit ness, the be gin ning of the cre ation of God;
[15] I know thy works, that thou art nei ther cold nor hot: I would thou wert cold or hot.
[16] So then be cause thou art luke warm, and nei ther cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of
my mouth.
[17] Be cause thou sayest, I am rich, and in creased with goods, and have need of noth ing;
and know est not that thou art wretched, and mis er able, and poor, and blind, and naked:
[18] I coun sel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and white
rai ment, that thou mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy naked ness do not ap pear;
and anoint thine eyes with eye salve, that thou mayest see.
[19] As many as I love, I re buke and chas ten: be zeal ous there fore, and re pent.
[20] Be hold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I
will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me.
[21] To him that over cometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I also over- 
came, and am set down with my Fa ther in his throne.
[22] He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches. (Rev 3:1-22)

ST. JOHN opens with a pas sage from his own his tory, and des ig nates him self
as the writer of this book. As if he said, “I, John, who was the com pan ion of
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the Lord Je sus, who heard his words, saw his mir a cles, was wit ness of his
trans fig u ra tion, shared in his pri va tions and be held his suf fer ings, — I, who
leaned on his breast at his last sup per, stood by his cross of agony, re ceived
from him the legacy of his af flicted mother, heard his part ing word and dy- 
ing groan, — I, who saw him at the grave, and con versed with him af ter his
res ur rec tion, — I, who bare record of the word of God, and of the tes ti mony
of Je sus Christ, and of all things that I saw, — — I have again seen him,
and de clare unto you from him that ‘Blessed is he that read eth, and they that
hear the words of this prophecy, and keep those things that are writ ten
therein.’ I, John, who also am now be come your brother and com pan ion in
tribu la tion, was in the isle called Pat mos, for the word of God, and for the
tes ti mony of Je sus Christ.”

Sixty years had well-nigh run their course since this beloved dis ci ple had
seen at the Mount of Olives a cloud re ceive the Lord from the sight of his
dis ci ples, — since he and they had heard the an gelic ques tion, “Why stand
ye here gaz ing up to heaven?” and heard the prom ise, “That same Je sus,
whom ye saw go into heaven, shall so come in like man ner from heaven.”
Year by year had they and the Church looked and longed for the ac com- 
plish ment of this prom ise. Other prophe cies had been ful filled; those spe- 
cially which re lated to Jerusalem. The Jews had ne glected ev ery warn ing. In
vain there were great sights seen, and earth quakes felt, famine and pesti- 
lence do ing their work, wars and ru mors of wars des o lat ing their coun try,
false Christs, won ders in heaven above, and signs on the earth be low, —
signs even in the sanc tu ary, as if to force on them con sid er a tion of the
prophe cies against them. Even just af ter Paul in the Epis tle to the He brews,
and James in his Epis tle, had sent a last re mon strance to them, the war be- 
gan; then the siege, and with it those hor rors fore told by the Saviour.6

The Chris tians suf fered not. Fol low ing the plain com mand, when they
saw “the abom i na tion that was to make des o late,” spo ken of by Daniel,7 i.e.,
the Ro man army, — ap proach, they fled, and so es caped de struc tion. The
his tory of this siege is given by Jose phus, him self a Jew, and au then ti cated
by the em per ors Ves pasian and Ti tus. The memo rial of its truth is still
stand ing at Rome, namely, the arch of Ti tus, on which is sculp tured the ta- 
ble of shew-bread, the book of the law, and the seven-branched can dle stick.
This told, and tells at Rome, the story of the con quest. But where was
Jerusalem’s tem ple? Not a ves tige to give re sponse. Where the beau ti ful
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city, its tow ers and fortresses? Des o late and de stroyed! Blood-stained ru ins
and rub bish alone re main.

What then had taken Jerusalem’s place? what the places of her al tar and
her tem ple?

It has been said by Je sus, “The king dom of heaven is like to a grain of
mus tard-seed, which a man took and sowed, — which is in deed the least of
all seeds; but when it is grown, it is the great est among herbs, and be cometh
a tree, so that the birds of the air come and lodge in the branches.”8

From a small and de spised be gin ning a bet ter dis pen sa tion had been
strik ing its roots far and wide; with a tem ple whose wor ship is spir i tual, and
whose High Priest and sac ri fice is Christ him self, the Lamb of God; whose
mem bers are God’s elect chil dren of grace, gath ered by de grees out ’ of the
world; — now, per haps, de spised, per se cuted and scat tered; but at the ap- 
pointed time to form a com pany, a glo ri ous body, some to come with their
Lord, some to meet him at his com ing.

Mighty were the ef forts made by Sa tan to stop the progress of this re li- 
gion, but in vain. Per se cu tion hin dered it not; “the blood of the mar tyrs
proved the seed of the Church;”and how ever se verely treated, the cause
seemed still to strengthen.

Let us ob serve what was the state of this in creas ing body, when from the
rocky sum mit of his “is land prison” the Apos tle, with a mix ture of joy, sor- 
row, and anx i ety, had looked round on the coast of Asia, and then on the
shores of Thrace and Greece, with their gulfs, their is lands, and their bays.

His eye would rest on the sites of Chris tian Churches; first, those of Asia
Mi nor, where Tim o thy had la bored and fallen asleep, and the faith ful An- 
tipas had been mar tyred, and where Poly carp still lived a wit ness for Christ;
— these un der St. John’s own su per in ten dence. Then, the Mace do nian and
Greek Churches of Philippi, Thes sa lonica, Berea, Athens, and Corinth. He
knew that in the far west on one side, and on the south and east to wards the
other, there arose from Chris tian con gre ga tions the in cense of prayer and
praise to the Lamb of God. There was a lit tle band gath ered fondly round
the ru ins of Jerusalem, where the aged Simeon presided. One at An ti och,
with its faith ful bishop, Ig natius. There were the Churches of Alexan dria
and Egypt, founded by St. Mark; of Cyprus, where la bored Barn abas; and
that of Crete, “set in or der by Ti tus.” His mind’s eye would catch the break
of light in Spain, Gaul, and in our own is lands, even the British group. It
would turn to Rome, that Church where Paul and many oth ers had sealed
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their tes ti mony by mar tyr dom, and where the leaven had reached even to
the palace of roy alty; for some of the house hold, and even of Cae sar’s rel a- 
tives, had there pro fessed the Chris tian faith. Clement, whose name St. Paul
men tions as in “the book of life,” fear less of per se cu tion, presided over its
Church. An other Clement, cousin to the em peror, had just been ex e cuted for
con science sake; and his wife, Domi t illa, in a des o late is land now en dured
ex ile.

Per se cu tion, how ever, was not the worst en emy the Apos tle knew to be
at work to in jure the ris ing Church. Cor rup tion had be gun within: some had
erred from the faith, and false tra di tion had been mixed with the pure word
of God. The Gnos tics, — a sect of whom one di vi sion de nied the hu man ity,
and an other the di vin ity of Je sus, — had sprung up like a nox ious weed in
the con gre ga tions; and in one way or other Christ Je sus had been su per- 
seded in his char ac ter of man’s only Me di a tor, Atone ment, and Right eous- 
ness. The en emy had al ready largely sowed the tares amongst the wheat.

St. John knew that one no table en emy would arise, men tioned by
St. Paul in his Epis tle to the Thes sa lo ni ans as “the man of sin to be re- 
vealed.” St. John calls him An tichrist. I say no table, be cause his pro fes sion
was un like that of other im pos tors, who said, “I am Christ.” The word An- 
tichrist is a word ex press ing a Vice- Christ; — in deed, made to ex press it:
one who, act ing as usurper in the pro fess ing Church, would be in ef fect Je- 
sus Christ’s su per seder in it. Such, in some sort, was the na ture of the Gnos- 
tic heresy; for its chief pro fes sors, while con fess ing Je sus Christ openly,
prac ti cally set him aside; declar ing them selves to be the wis dom, power,
and sal va tion of God. St. John’s first Epis tle is di rected mainly against these
er ro neous views.

This dreaded An tichrist was ev i dently the same power fore told by
Daniel as the lit tle horn of the fourth Beast, or Ro man Em pire, and which
was to be the great en emy of Christ and his saints. This lit tle horn was to
rise not till af ter the em pire’s di vi sion into ten; whence it was well un der- 
stood in the Church that till this em pire was di vided the reign of An tichrist
should not be de vel oped.

Nor in deed, not with stand ing Rome’s ap par ent glory, were symp toms
want ing which to a dis cern ing eye might seem to in di cate the pos si bil ity of
Rome’s fall or dis rup tion be ing not so very dis tant. The pop u la tion were
alien ated from their rulers, be ing dis gusted with their tyranny, vice, and
folly. Fierce bar bar ian hordes, es pe cially those at the north of the em pire,
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were hov er ing on the fron tiers; and had more than once shown their power
by de feat ing the Ro man le gions.

From this view we may sup pose that the holy Apos tle re tired with joy,
anx i ety, and grief; — joy that the Saviour’s Church was ex tend ing; sor row
that the seed was sown within it which might af ter a while is sue in the apos- 
tasy of An tichrist; and anx i ety to know how long the time should be till the
king dom of the Lord he loved should be es tab lished. We doubt not earnest
prayer would min gle with his med i ta tions not un fre quently. The Re deemer
had given his prom ise, “I will send my Spirit, and he will show you things
to come;” so would the ex iled prophet plead the prom ise; and in an swer to
such prayer, and in ful fill ment of such prom ise, may we not be lieve that the
rev e la tion was given. “I was in the Spirit,” he writes, “on the Lord’s day.
And I heard be hind me a great voice say ing, ‘I am Al pha and Omega, the
first and the last.’” It was the voice of Je sus; and he gave this in junc tion,
“Write the things which are, and the things which are to hap pen af ter them.”
These things then were writ ten to be read; and the bless ing was pro nounced
be fore hand, “Blessed are they that read the words of the book of this
prophecy.”

St. John seems to have been then ab stracted from all that was around
him; and though him self in the isle of Pat mos, the scenery he de scribes is
Jew ish. He sees a tem ple, and the in te rior of it is open to his view. There are
seven lamps burn ing: Je sus Christ, habited like the high priest, though with
marks of di vin ity at tach ing to him, over see ing all.

These lamps are ex plained to be em blem atic of the seven Churches then
in Asia Mi nor; and through out the Rev e la tion we shall find Jew ish scenery
and em blems, all fa mil iar to St. John as a Jew, used to show forth the Chris- 
tian Church. The seven stars are said to be the an gels or chief pas tors of the
Churches. It is well to mark these em blems, as again and again they oc cur
through the book we are about to study.

It is not my in ten tion to en ter upon the prac ti cal lessons that may be de- 
rived from the ex hor ta tions to these Churches, if per son ally ap plied, and
which would fur nish rules for liv ing and dy ing ap pli ca ble to the chil dren of
God to the end of time: the warn ings and en cour age ments be ing as sign-
posts to keep each in the right way on his pil grim age heav en wards; and the
ob ject held forth that we shall, if we over come, “in herit all things, and
dwell in the tem ple of God to go no more out.” How ever use ful and pleas- 
ant this, my present pur pose is to fol low St. John, and to show what the
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things were then ex ist ing, be fore pro ceed ing to show what was to fol low.
These Churches, I imag ine, were spec i mens of the whole state of re li gious
so ci ety and prac tice then in ex is tence, with the mix ture of good and evil,
tares and wheat; — the bud ding of that evil which St. Paul had stated would
go on work ing un til it ended in gen eral apos tasy.

The pro moter of all this mis chief, hid den and sub tle, and undis cernible
on earth, is shown to be the devil. He is de scribed with his mimic syn a- 
gogue9 as at work to in jure the grow ing good. He is des ig nated as the in sti- 
ga tor of per se cu tion, “Be hold Sa tan shall cast some of you into prison, that
ye may be tried.” Again, he is called “the devil, the old ser pent, and Sa tan,
which de ceiveth the na tions;”10 and in the same chap ter, “the ac cuser of the
brethren.” It is only a rep e ti tion of the power at trib uted to him in other
Scrip tures, “the fa ther of lies,” “the roar ing lion seek ing whom he may de- 
vour,” “a mur derer from the be gin ning,” “the en emy that soweth tares.”
More over, he re mains in his en mity un changed, and has had six thou sand
years of ex pe ri ence in his deal ings with man to in crease his dev il ish wis- 
dom. Who could with stand him if it were not for power stronger than his,
and that the power of an almighty, all-see ing, ever-present God? St. John
shows in his Epis tles that an an tag o nis tic Power would fi nally con quer him:
“For this pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that he might de stroy the
works of the devil.”11 The call, “He that hath ears to hear, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto the churches,” shows us that the in struc tions and warn- 
ings given to them were to ap ply to all that should ever af ter hear or read
them. The dis tinct bless ing pro nounced on “those that hear and keep the
words of this prophecy” or teach ing shows that it is our duty to study and
dili gently lay them to heart, both for en cour age ment and warn ing.

There is a very marked con nec tion be tween the prom ises to the seven
Churches and the bless ings de scribed as be long ing to the saints in the New
Jerusalem at the close of the Rev e la tion. Thus to the faith ful ones in the
Eph esian Church it was promised, “To him that over cometh will I give to
eat of the tree of life which is in the midst of the Par adise of God;”while in
the de scrip tion of the New Jerusalem it is said, “On ei ther side of the river
was there the tree of life;”12 and, “Blessed are they that do his com mand- 
ments, that they may have right to the tree of life.”13 To the con querors in
the Church of Smyrna, “He that over cometh shall not be hurt by the sec ond
death,” a prom ise cor re spon dent to that, “Blessed and holy is he that hath
part in the first res ur rec tion; on such the sec ond death hath no power.”14 To
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the vic to ri ous at Sardis it was said, “They shall walk with me in white; and
I will not blot out his name out of the book of life:” the for mer of which
was seen by St. John as ful filled when he be held the mul ti tude clothed in
white, with palms of vic tory in their hands;15 and again is men tioned at the
end of the Rev e la tion, when to the Bride, the Lamb’s wife, was given to be
“ar rayed in white,” which white robe “is the right eous ness of the saints:”16

the lat ter refers to those whose names will be found writ ten in the book of
life at the last and fi nal judg ment.17 A sim i lar cor re spon dency ex ists with
re gard to the prom ise to the Laodicean Church, “To him that over cometh
will I grant to sit with me in my throne;”and that to the New Jerusalem,
“They lived and reigned with Christ a thou sand years.”18

Thus, he that gave the prom ise at the be gin ning gives the pic ture of its
re al iza tion at the end. How con so la tory to those who are strug gling for ward,
en gaged in with stand ing pub licly the in roads of evil in the Church and in
spread ing abroad the Gospel; or hav ing to bear in pri vate the scorn and per- 
se cu tion of the cross, of ten un seen save in the nar row sphere of daily life,
con tend ing against in bred cor rup tions of the heart, and en deav or ing to bring
the thoughts into sub jec tion to the obe di ence of Christ; — how con so la tory,
I say, to know that the vic tory will as suredly be given, and that the fi nal end
will be blessed ness.

And so the scene passed away. The mes sages were sent and reached the
ears of thou sands; — a mes sage in each case di rect from God, and sent to
each Church by the ap pointed min is ter: God thus rec og niz ing the min is te- 
rial or der and of fice. And what may have been the ef fect? Prob a bly that
which ev ery faith ful min is ter finds to be his ex pe ri ence in the con gre ga tion
where he de liv ers his mes sage, viz., “some be lieved the things which were
spo ken, and some be lieved not.” Eigh teen hun dred years have gone since
then. We have the list of warn ings and prom ises to read; but where are those
to whom they were first sent? And, when a few more years shall have
passed away, Where will those be to whom we now re it er ate them?

1. El liott’s Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, 1:51. It is to the fifth edi tion of the Ho- 
rae Apoc a lyp ti cae that these ref er ences are made.↩ 

2. Acts 3:1.↩ 

3. Acts 16:13.↩ 
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4. Col. 4:15↩ 

5. Ar ti cles xix. and xxiii.↩ 

6. Matt. 24:5-28.↩ 

7. Dan. 12:11↩ 

8. Matt. 13:31↩ 

9. Rev. 3:3↩ 

10. Rev. 12:9; and 20:2, 3.↩ 

11. 1 John 3:8.↩ 

12. Rev. 22:2.↩ 

13. Rev. 22:14.↩ 

14. Rev. 20:6.↩ 

15. Rev. 7:9.↩ 

16. Rev. 19:8.↩ 

17. Rev. 20:12 — 15.↩ 

18. Rev. 20:4; 22:5.↩ 
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2. Rev. 4, 5. View of Scenery As
It Ap peared to St. John. 1

[1] ¶ Af ter this I looked, and, be hold, a door was opened in heaven: and the first voice
which I heard was as it were of a trum pet talk ing with me; which said, Come up hither, and
I will shew thee things which must be here after.
[2] And im me di ately I was in the spirit: and, be hold, a throne was set in heaven, and one
sat on the throne.
[3] And he that sat was to look upon like a jasper and a sar dine stone: and there was a rain- 
bow round about the throne, in sight like unto an emer ald.
[4] And round about the throne were four and twenty seats: and upon the seats I saw four
and twenty el ders sit ting, clothed in white rai ment; and they had on their heads crowns of
gold.
[5] And out of the throne pro ceeded light nings and thun der ings and voices: and there were
seven lamps of fire burn ing be fore the throne, which are the seven Spir its of God.
[6] And be fore the throne there was a sea of glass like unto crys tal: and in the midst of the
throne, and round about the throne, were four beasts full of eyes be fore and be hind.
[7] And the first beast was like a lion, and the sec ond beast like a calf, and the third beast
had a face as a man, and the fourth beast was like a fly ing ea gle.
[8] ¶ And the four beasts had each of them six wings about him; and they were full of eyes
within: and they rest not day and night, say ing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
which was, and is, and is to come.
[9] And when those beasts give glory and hon our and thanks to him that sat on the throne,
who liveth for ever and ever,
[10] The four and twenty el ders fall down be fore him that sat on the throne, and wor ship
him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns be fore the throne, say ing,
[11] Thou art wor thy, O Lord, to re ceive glory and hon our and power: for thou hast cre ated
all things, and for thy plea sure they are and were cre ated. (Rev 4:1-11)
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[1] ¶ And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne a book writ ten within and on
the back side, sealed with seven seals.
[2] And I saw a strong an gel pro claim ing with a loud voice, Who is wor thy to open the
book, and to loose the seals thereof?
[3] And no man in heaven, nor in earth, nei ther un der the earth, was able to open the book,
nei ther to look thereon.
[4] And I wept much, be cause no man was found wor thy to open and to read the book, nei- 
ther to look thereon.
[5] And one of the el ders saith unto me, Weep not: be hold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda, the
Root of David, hath pre vailed to open the book, and to loose the seven seals thereof.
[6] ¶ And I be held, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the four beasts, and in the
midst of the el ders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain, hav ing seven horns and seven eyes,
which are the seven Spir its of God sent forth into all the earth.
[7] And he came and took the book out of the right hand of him that sat upon the throne.
[8] And when he had taken the book, the four beasts and four and twenty el ders fell down
be fore the Lamb, hav ing ev ery one of them harps, and golden vials full of odours, which
are the prayers of saints.
[9] And they sung a new song, say ing, Thou art wor thy to take the book, and to open the
seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast re deemed us to God by thy blood out of ev ery
kin dred, and tongue, and peo ple, and na tion;
[10] And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: and we shall reign on the earth.
[11] And I be held, and I heard the voice of many an gels round about the throne and the
beasts and the el ders: and the num ber of them was ten thou sand times ten thou sand, and
thou sands of thou sands;
[12] Say ing with a loud voice, Wor thy is the Lamb that was slain to re ceive power, and
riches, and wis dom, and strength, and hon our, and glory, and bless ing.
[13] And ev ery crea ture which is in heaven, and on the earth, and un der the earth, and such
as are in the sea, and all that are in them, heard I say ing, Bless ing, and hon our, and glory,
and power, be unto him that sit teth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.
[14] And the four beasts said, Amen. And the four and twenty el ders fell down and wor- 
shipped him that liveth for ever and ever. (Rev 5:1-14)

IN OUR LAST LEC TURE we men tioned these sev eral points —
1st, That the writer of the Apoc a lypse was St. John.
2nd, The ge o graph i cal po si tion and state of re li gion in the Churches.
3rd, The state of Jerusalem at the time St. John wrote, now that its city,

tem ple, and ser vices had passed away, and given place to one spir i tual
struc ture.

4th, The ex pec ta tion of an anti-Chris tian power, be fore that the Lord
should again visit the earth.

5th, We saw the com mence ment of those two king doms, be tween which
a long strug gle was to go for ward for supremacy: the one headed by the
per se cut ing pa gan Domi tian, the last of the twelve Cae sars; the other by
St. John, the rep re sen ta tive of Christ’s Church, and the last of the twelve
Apos tles, at that time suf fer ing in ex ile.
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In chap ter 4. the scenery changes, or the Apos tle’s eyes are di rected from
it to that of a very dif fer ent char ac ter.

When Moses drew near to the burn ing bush the Voice said to him, “Put
off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place whereon thou stand est is holy
ground.” Let us, not with out a deep rev er en tial feel ing as of be ing in the
pres ence of God, sur vey with St. John what we have now read in de scrip- 
tion.

The first and the grand est ob ject ex hib ited in the vi sion is Je ho vah, King
of kings, seated as Lord of all on the throne of the uni verse. As if to en cour- 
age the Apos tle, there ap peared round about the throne that well-known and
lovely memo rial of the covenant of mercy — the rain bow, in sight like unto
an emer ald. There were seen seven lamps burn ing be fore this throne, in al- 
lu sion to the seven Churches or can dle sticks, said in chap ter 5 to be the
seven Spir its of God; hence show ing the in flu ence of the third Per son in the
Trin ity as the in spirer of what is holy and right in His peo ple. Our Church
adopts this idea in the hymn used in the or di na tion ser vice —

“Come, Holy Ghost, our souls in spire,
 And lighten with ce les tial fire!
 Thou the anoint ing Spirit art,
 That dost thy sev en fold grace im part.”

We take the four liv ing crea tures round the throne to be the rep re sen ta tives
of the Church then in Par adise, and for this rea son; — they sung a song of
thanks giv ing, and the cho rus was, “Thou hast re deemed us to God by thy
blood out of ev ery kin dred, and tribe, and na tion.” Such like wise were the
twenty-four el ders seated round the throne. Habited as priests, on thrones,
hav ing crowns on their heads, they sung, “Thou hast made us to God kings
and priests;” and af ter wards joined in the cho rus, “Thou hast re deemed us
to God by thy blood.” We should there fore say all these glo ri fied be ings
rep re sented the Church in its tri umphant state to be ac com plished here after.

Some think the num ber twenty-four rep re sented the twelve Pa tri archs
and the twelve Apos tles; the one body as founders of the Jew ish, the other
of the Apos tolic Church. To ex plain def i nitely what all those liv ing crea- 
tures meant may be im pos si ble; but, gen er ally, we may judge by the song
that they were “the spir its of the just made per fect.”2

Such was a part of the com pany seen on this oc ca sion; be sides which we
read there were an gels at ten dant, in num ber ten thou sand times ten thou- 
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sand, and thou sands of thou sands, who united with these other spir i tual in- 
tel li gences in singing, “Wor thy is the Lamb that was slain to re ceive power,
and riches, and wis dom, and strength, and honor, and glory, and bless ing.”
St. Paul, in his Epis tle to the He brews, gives a lively de scrip tion of this
Church of Christ as be gun on earth, and seen through all its prospec tive
changes un til it is lost in eter nity. Af ter show ing how all the old saints lived
by faith, and died, and are wit nesses by which we are com passed about, he
says, “Ye are come to Mount Sion, and unto the city of the liv ing God, the
heav enly Jerusalem, and to an in nu mer able com pany of an gels, — To the
gen eral as sem bly and church of the first-born, which are writ ten in heaven,
and to God the Judge of all, and to the spir its of just men made per fect, and
to Je sus the Me di a tor of the new covenant.”

We come now to that part of the vi sion which re lates to this Me di a tor.
Around the throne was the con course de scribed as look ing on; and, be hold,
there was a book in the hand of Him that sat on the throne: but it was closed
and sealed. And when a strong an gel pro claimed, “Who is wor thy to open
the book and to loose the seals?” not one of the as sem bled throng was able
to stand forth. As St. John, the rep re sen ta tive of the Church on earth, was
weep ing be cause no man was found wor thy to open it, One of a higher na- 
ture stepped forth and took the book; and the el der said to St. John, “Weep
not; the Lion of the tribe of Juda hath pre vailed to open the book,” And
when the SAVIOUR, — for he in deed it was, the Lamb as it had been slain —
had taken the book, the whole an gelic com pany burst forth into ac cla ma- 
tions of praise, and heaven rang with the song, the new song, “Thou art
wor thy to take the book, and to open the seals: for thou hast re deemed us to
God, out of ev ery kin dred, and tongue, and peo ple, and na tion; and hast
made us unto our God kings and priests.”

Be fore we en ter into the ex am i na tion of the sub jects con tained in this
book of the fu ture, I would beg you to ob serve the scenery of the vi sion
which ap peared to sur round St. John. This must be un der stood in or der
rightly to de ci pher the em blem atic lan guage of the Rev e la tion.

The first scene re mained sta tion ary through out, viz., the in te rior of a
tem ple sim i lar to the Jew ish tem ple. In one place it is called the “tem ple of
God;” in an other, at a later stage of the prophecy, “the tem ple of the taber- 
na cle of wit ness.”3 In the in ner most part there was the throne of God, and
voices are de scribed as pro ceed ing from this throne.
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Three di vi sions were noted in the Jew ish tem ple: — 1st, the most holy
place, in which was the di vine glory and the ark of the covenant: 2nd, the
holy place, sep a rated by a veil from the most holy, and in which stood the
golden al tar of in cense, seven-branched lamp, etc.: 3rd, a court with a great
brazen al tar for sac ri fice, wherein the priests min is tered, while the mul ti- 
tude wor shipped at its en trance. There was also an outer court for pros e- 
lytes. These places are var i ously al luded to in dif fer ent parts of the Apoc a- 
lypse. We have al ready looked with the Apos tle into the in ner most; for no
veil now sep a rated it from the holy place.4 In chap. 6:9, there is al lu sion to
the al tar: “I saw un der the al tar the souls of them that were slain,” etc. In
chap. 11:2, the outer court is re ferred to: “The court that is with out the tem- 
ple leave out, and mea sure it not.”

Fur ther, as the Apos tle looked round, land scape scenery broke on his
view. Near him stood Mount Zion; and Jerusalem too, no longer a ru ined
heap, but a new and holy city bear ing the much-loved name; — then,
stretch ing far and wide, be neath and around, the minia ture Ro man world.
Yet all was so placed that while Mount Zion and the tem ple ap peared el e- 
vated above, the outer court seemed ac ces si ble to the in hab i tants of the
world be low.

The ob ject in view be ing to por tray the fu ture state of the Ro man world,
its changes and rev o lu tions, de cline and fall, to gether with the agen cies that
caused them, whether from within or with out, and also to com bine at the
same time the his tory of the Church, ad verse or pros per ous, whether in ter- 
nally pure and holy, or verg ing to wards apos tasy, whether ex ter nally en- 
larged and pro tected, or per se cuted and in dis tress — could any ar range- 
ment be bet ter suited for the pur pose than the one de scribed?

To rep re sent Christ’s wor ship ing Church, there was the sym bolic tem ple.
In its most holy place sym bol iz ing heaven, was the en throned Saviour, with
the spir its of the just made per fect. In its holy place (or pas sage to the most
holy), the spir i tu al ity of the Church on earth was fig ured out, as seen and
judged by Christ; while the tem ple-court showed what was ob serv able to
the eye of be hold ers in its vis i ble and out ward wor ship; and the court with- 
out the tem ple, the Gen tiles that truly or un truly might con form to Chris- 
tian ity.5 To de pict the Chris tian body in its cit i zen ship, there was the Mount
Zion, its base on earth, its sum mit reach ing to wards heaven. Be sides which,
in or der to rep re sent the true Apos tolic line of the Chris tian min istry, there
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was St. John in his rep re sen ta tive char ac ter, present all through upon the
scene to take his as signed part in the fig u ra tive drama as it pro ceeded.

In land scape around the heaven, with the sun, moon, and stars, sym bol- 
ized, as we have noted else where, the sec u lar pow ers, whether ex alted or
cast down, shin ing or eclipsed. The at mo spheric changes, storms of hail,
over flow ing rivers, etc., from with out the land scape, might suit ably fig ure
for eign in va sion; while its earth quakes de picted com mo tions and po lit i cal
rev o lu tions within. There was fur ther more a cer tain ge o graph i cal re sem- 
blance to the Ro man earth in the gen eral land scape, with its four quar ters,
its fron tier rivers, its in land seas, etc., which al lowed for the vis i bly mark- 
ing any par tic u lar place af fected.

As to the book, it was prob a bly a roll, a very com mon form amongst the
Ro mans, and al most uni ver sal amongst the Jew ish sa cred books. It was
writ ten within and with out. Thus, it would ap pear, ad di tional par tic u lars and
de tails might be sup plied with out break ing the thread of the his tory. It was
vis i bly sealed with seven seals — seals to be suc ces sively opened in or der.
On the break ing of the sev enth seal there ap peared seven an gels with trum- 
pets to evolve its events; each of which trum pets had its sym bolic vi sions
and pe cu liar his tory suc ces sively ex hib ited: all with cor re spon dent writ ing
or paint ing in the in side of the un fold ing roll. Be sides which there was su- 
per added a writ ing on the out side, con sti tut ing a nec es sary and most im por- 
tant sup ple ment to the prophecy. Once more, in evo lu tion of the sev enth an- 
gel’s trum pet, a suc ces sion of seven vials was an nounced as to be poured
out on the earth, filled with judg ment; the last of them de tail ing events that
are still fu ture, and reach ing even to the pe riod when the present dis pen sa- 
tion shall close, and time shall be no more.

In the days of St. John there had been dra matic dis plays and act ing at
Rome with all that im pe rial power and wealth could im part of pomp and
splen dor. But, in the com par i son, how poor and mean! The grandeur and
dig nity of this drama who can ex press? Its sub ject — noth ing less than the
con flict be tween the Church and the World to the end of the age; its moral
— that how ever now the un godly may pros per, and how ever scorned and
per se cuted the peo ple of God may be, yet will suc cess and glory be even tu- 
ally trans ferred to the Church, and Christ shall reign for ever. And then such
mu sic, such ac tors, such an au di ence!

Let us ob serve also the dif fer ence be tween the way in which we re gard
events, see ing only the ejects, and the way in which they were re vealed to
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St. John, with the se cret springs and mo tives that orig i nated them in the se- 
cret re cess of the holy of holies, the Di vine pres ence. As he be held what
passed in the in ner tem ple, he would ob serve that noth ing done on earth
was there un known or un ob served. Thither came up for a memo rial the sins
of its in hab i tants, each with its call for judg ment; thither, in strik ing con- 
trast, what ever con cerned the Church mil i tant. Not a sigh could es cape from
its mem bers, not a suf fer ing vex them, but its vi bra tion was heard and its
per tur ba tions felt there. Thither rose up the cries of the mar tyrs from be- 
neath the al tar; thither, as the sweet in cense, the prayers and ado ra tions of
the saints. And mark the re sults! It was when the cry of his per se cuted
Church rose up that the sen tence was given for the supremacy of the op- 
press ing power to pass away. And, amidst all the judg ments de nounced
against mere false pro fes sors in Chris ten dom, pro vi sion was seen to be
made that no real evil should as sail the faith ful.

We find in this book also much as to the min istry of an gels. They are the
ac tors through out in the scenes de scribed. They di rect the tem pests, sound
the trum pets, pour out the vials, scat ter the fire, gather the vin tage; just
agree ably with what is said of the an gelic of fices in other Scrip tures.

St. John, we must bear ever in mind, was the rep re sen ta tive of the true
Church, or rather of its chiefest min is ter, at the time of each vi sion of the
drama, as the drama went on. In this his char ac ter an gels in ter preted to him,
and the saints of the Church tri umphant showed their fel low ship of spirit.

Were not the words of our poet truly writ ten —

“Mil lions of spir i tual crea tures walk the earth Un seen”?

1. Ref: Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i. 71.↩ 

2. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, vol. i. p. 86.↩ 

3. Rev. 11:19; 15:5.↩ 

4. Com pare Matt. 27:51; Heb. 9:8, etc.↩ 

5. Rev. 11:2.↩ 
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3. Rev. 6:1, 2. The First Seal.

Pros per ity and Tri umph of the Ro man Em pire in the Era
Next Fol low ing Af ter the Vi sions in Pat mos, Nerve to
Com modus. A.D. 96-185.1

[1] ¶ And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and I heard, as it were the noise of
thun der, one of the four beasts say ing, Come and see.
[2] And I saw, and be hold a white horse: and he that sat on him had a bow; and a crown
was given unto him: and he went forth con quer ing, and to con quer. (Rev 6:1-2)

THE SYM BOL of an an i mal is not un fre quently used in Scrip ture to rep re sent a
power or a na tion. In Daniel we find it said, "The ram that thou sawest hav- 
ing two horns are the kings of Me dia and Per sia. The rough goat is the king
of Gre cia (Dan 8:20); and ac cord ingly on Per sian coins a ram is still to be
seen, and on Mace do nian coins a goat, at test ing the pro pri ety of the em- 
blems. Sim i larly on an cient coins of the Ro man peo ple a horse was stamped
on the one side, and on the other Mars, the re puted fa ther of Ro mu lus and
the Ro man peo ple, to whom the war rior horse was sa cred. Hence the pro- 
pri ety of the horse in the vi sions of the first four seals to de pict the Ro man
peo ple or em pire; while the col ors white, red, black, and livid pale, fig ured
its state at the time sym bol ized; and the rid ers the rul ing agen cies in that
state, whether fa vor able or ad verse.

In the first seal the color of the horse was white, in di cat ing pros per ity
and tri umph; and the rider had a lau rel crown given him, the dis tinc tive
badge in St. John’s time of rul ing em per ors. So the vi sion in di cated that
new em per ors would arise, in char ac ter quite con trasted with the then rul ing
em peror, Domi tian, and would be the main causal agen cies in the fore shad- 
owed pros per ity and tri umph.

In fur ther il lus tra tion of the im agery of this seal, there may be noted the
fre quent Ro man cus tom, when an em peror was go ing to war, and suc cess
au gured to him, of the sen ate strik ing a medal, whereon the em peror was
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de picted gal lop ing forth on horse back, and strik ing down the en emy, with
the motto un der neath, “Au gus tus go ing forth.” Fur ther, if suc cess re ally at- 
tended him, the plan was to rep re sent him on an arch go ing forth be tween
tro phies and cap tives; with Vic tory per son i fied, ei ther crown ing him, or
crown in hand pre ced ing him. Such a medal was struck for Claudius when
he con quered Britain.

Such be ing the pur port of the sym bols of the first seal, as we be lieve
St. John must have read it, it is our part now to fol low up his graphic
prophecy by show ing its his tor i cal ful fill ment.

The date, as be fore ob served, of St. John’s writ ing was A.D. 96: the Em- 
peror Domi tian then reigned, but died that same year, and was suc ceeded by
Nerve. Tra jan fol lowed; next Adrian; and af ter him the two An tonines; un til
the ac ces sion of Com modus, A.D. 180.

In or der to see whether the char ac ter of their reigns agreed with the fig u- 
ra tion of the first Apoc a lyp tic seal, turn we to Gib bon’s His tory of the De- 
cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire, our best stan dard Eng lish work upon
the sub ject, and pe cu liarly valu able as the tes ti mony of an in fi del. For,
some what re mark ably, his his tory com mences with this very pe riod.

He rep re sents the pe riod then as “a golden age” of pros per ity, union,
civil lib erty, and good gov ern ment; “un stained by civil blood, and undis- 
turbed by rev o lu tion:” a pe riod re mark able, both at its com mence ment and
at its close, for very won der ful and al most uni form tri umphs in war,
whereby the glory of the em pire was il lus trated, and its lim its ex tended;
while the in ter me di ate time was gen er ally a time of pro found peace. And he
thus strik ingly sums up the view: — “If a man were called to fix the pe riod
in the his tory of the world dur ing which the con di tion of the hu man race
was most happy and pros per ous, he would, with out hes i ta tion, name that
which elapsed from the death of Domi tian to the ac ces sion of Com modus.”
As to the causes of this hap pi ness and pros per ity, he adds, with ref er ence to
the five suc ces sive em per ors whose reigns filled up the pe riod, “The de light
was theirs of be hold ing the gen eral hap pi ness of which they were the au- 
thors.”

We said that there were tri umphs, too, in di cated in the vi sion; for the
rider “went forth con quer ing and to con quer.” It was the same in the his tory.
We read even in the short reign of Nerva of a tri umph over the Pan non i ans.
More es pe cially the reign of Tra jan was mem o rable in his tory for its tri- 
umphs. Da cia, Ar me nia, Mesopotamia, and other prov inces were then
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added to the Ro man Em pire. And though for some forty-three years af ter- 
wards there was for the most part hon or able and happy peace, i.e., dur ing
the reigns of Hadrian and An ton i nus Pius, yet there were vic to ries in the
few brief wars that oc curred; via, a vic tory gained over the Jews by the for- 
mer, and some smaller ones over the fron tier bar bar ians by the lat ter. These
wars, says Gib bon, “just served to ex er cise the Ro man le gions.” Af ter some
sixty or sev enty years, how ever, it ap peared for a time as if the char ac ter of
“con quer ing and to con quer” was about to change. The whole of the bar bar- 
ian world, es pe cially from the east and from the north, burst the fron tier
bar ri ers, and sought to over whelm the Ro man Em pire. The re sult, how ever,
was to show the truth of the Apoc a lyp tic sym bol, “He went forth, not only
con quer ing, but with the des tiny that he should still (to the end of the first
seal) con quer.” Af ter one de feat at first, the East ern war was ended in the
cap ture of Ar tax ata, Se leu cia, and Cte siphon. Again, in the north, vic tory
af ter vic tory at tended the sec ond An to nine, till the Ger man bar bar ians were
driven to their forests and re duced to sub mis sion. On oc ca sion of the Tra- 
janic and ear lier se ries of vic to ries, a col umn, still stand ing at Rome, was
erected to Tra jan; and on oc ca sion of those of the lat ter times of the seal,
an other was erected to M. An ton i nus.

But there is one sym bol in the vi sion yet un ex plained, and which to any- 
one con ver sant with Ro man cus toms might ap pear strange. It is the bow in
the hand of the rider. Ro mans were not wont to be so rep re sented on
medals. A javelin or sword was the weapon in their hands. How then, it
may well be asked, can this be a Ro man em blem? To solve this we must re- 
fer back to the time when the bow was first in vented. The fa ble is that the
Gre cian god, Apollo, first dis cov ered it, and then in structed the in hab i tants
of the is land of Crete with its use. Sub se quently the Cre tans, of all the Gre- 
cian peo ple, were most fa mous as archers; and their man u fac ture of bows,
too, was in much re pute. Cre tan medals still ex tant il lus trate this; and an- 
cient mil i tary his tory, both Greek and Ro man, strongly at tests it. Hence the
ap par ent Cre tan sig nif i cancy of the em blem in ques tion. Let me add a fur- 
ther and cu ri ous con fir ma tion of this from the still ex tant epi taph or epi- 
gram on the tomb of a Greek fe male. The epi taph con sists of a set of em- 
blems: a mag pie, some wool, a cup, and a bow; with an ex press ex pla na tion
of them to this ef fect: that the mag pie sculp tured was to mark the lo quac ity
of the de ceased; the cup, her prone ness to drink; the wool, her dili gence in
work; the bow, to sig nify that she was a Cre tan! But how does this ap ply to
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the five Ro man em per ors, who suc ceeded one an other, as we have seen, for
the space of some eighty or ninety years? Ob serve, the crown did not de- 
scend then, as now, in hered i tary suc ces sion from fa ther to son. The reign- 
ing em peror might adopt his suc ces sor, who, in virtue of this adop tion, was,
ac cord ing to the Ro man law, re garded pre cisely as his son. This be ing so,
Nerva adopted Tra jan; he, Hadrian; Hadrian, An ton i nus; who, in turn,
adopted Mar cus Au re lius. So in deed in scrip tions still ex tant il lus trate to us.
There is one, for ex am ple, in honor of Mar cus Au re lius, which reads thus:
“To the Em peror Cae sar Au gus tus, son of An ton i nus Pius, grand son of
Hadrian, great-grand son of Tra jan, great-great-grand son of Nerva.”2 Thus
they were to be all re garded as of Nerva’s fam ily. What, then, was Nerva’s
own coun try and ex trac tion? Au re lius Vic tor, and our best-known mod ern
his to ri ans af ter him, re late that Nerva was in re spect of fam ily ex trac tion a
Cre tan!

Thus, then, is the enigma solved. Had a sword or javelin been pic tured in
the con quer ing rider’s hand, it would have in di cated noth ing pe cu liar or
char ac ter is tic. But He who can not err, and who knew that the very year this
prophecy was given a for eigner in re spect of ex trac tion should for the first
time gov ern Rome, with a dis tinct ness pe cu liar to all these pic tures, gave
the pre cise badge to mark the coun try of his an ces try.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.120.↩ 

2. Given from Gruter in Clin ton’s Fasti Rom, on the year A.D. 165.↩ 
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4. Rev. 6:3-8. Sec ond, Third,
and Fourth Seals.

Op pres sion Of The Em pire, Mil i tary And Civil, And By
God’s Four Sore Judg ments. Com modus to Dio cle tian,
A.D. 180 — 284.

[3] ¶ And when he had opened the sec ond seal, I heard the sec ond beast say, Come and see.
[4] And there went out an other horse that was red: and power was given to him that sat
thereon to take peace from the earth, and that they should kill one an other: and there was
given unto him a great sword.
[5] And when he had opened the third seal, I heard the third beast say, Come and see. And I
be held, and lo a black horse; and he that sat on him had a pair of bal ances in his hand.
[6] And I heard a voice in the midst of the four beasts say, A mea sure of wheat for a penny,
and three mea sures of bar ley for a penny; and see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.
[7] And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of the fourth beast say, Come
and see.
[8] And I looked, and be hold a pale horse: and his name that sat on him was Death, and
Hell fol lowed with him. And power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth
[or over the four parts], to kill with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and with the
beasts of the earth. (Rev 6:3-8)

IN THE SEC OND SEAL1 the em blem atic horse and its rider again ap pears; but
the color is seen changed from white to red — from the em blem of peace
and pros per ity to that of war and blood shed. More over there is in the rider’s
hand, in stead of the Cre tan bow, a great sword, a mil i tary em blem; and it is
de clared of him that he was “to take peace from the earth, and that men
should kill one an other.”

We turn to his tory, and what find we for some ninety years af ter M. Au- 
re lius to have been the state of Ro man af fairs?

Com modus be gan his reign well; but af ter a time changed his course of
con duct and be gan a sys tem of op pres sion and mis rule, till at length in an
in sur rec tion he was as sas si nated. Per ti nax suc ceeded, and in a month met a
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sim i lar fate; then Ju lian, but was soon as sas si nated. Next came a four years’
civil war, which raged from east to west, and through which Severus fought
his way to the throne — a throne es tab lished on the de feat and slaugh ter of
his com peti tors, Niger and Al bi nus. Then came a four teen years’ in ter val of
in ter nal peace (such as it was); but fol lowed, on the ac ces sion of Cara calla,
son and suc ces sor of Severus, by the mur der of his brother and co-reg nant
em peror Gata; and then Cara calla’s own mur der by Macri nus. A civil war
en sued which crushed Macri nus and raised Elaga balus to the throne, who in
his turn was as sas si nated. Then, af ter a par tial in ter val of peace dur ing the
reign of Alexan der Severus, came the mur der of that prince. Civil wars fol- 
lowed against his mur derer and suc ces sor Max imin, wherein two em per ors,
Gor dian and his son, per ished the same day in Africa. Next, Max imin him- 
self and his son were mur dered at the siege of Aquileia. Sub se quently, Bal- 
bi nus and Max imus, joint em per ors, were put to death at Rome; and, not
long af ter, the younger Gor dian. Then came the de struc tion of the Em peror
Philip and his son at the bat tle of Verona, which, in the year A.D. 249, de- 
cided the civil war be tween him self and De cius. Can the his tory of any
other em pire ex hibit such a fifty years’ record of civil strife and blood shed?
Truly “peace was then taken from the Ro man earth, and men had power
given them to kill one an other.” What fol lowed for thirty or forty years was
only an ag gra va tion of the same evil, though with the ac ces sion of other
evils noted in the next seals. “With Com modus’s death com menced a most
dis as trous pe riod,” says Sis mondi; it lasted ninety-two years, from A.D. 192
to 284. Dur ing that time thirty-two em per ors and twenty-seven pre tenders
to the em pire al ter nately, by in ces sant civil war fare, hurled each other from
the throne."

Hav ing seen the evil, let us now ex am ine its cause. By the great sword
given to the rider or rul ing power in the sym bolic vi sion, we might, as this
was a mil i tary badge, in fer that the agency pre fig ured as caus ing all these
calami ties was a mil i tary agency. And on look ing into his tory we shall find
the idea cor rect. Dur ing the era of peace, pros per ity, and tri umph, de scribed
in our for mer lec ture, the power of the sen ate and mag is tracy of Rome was
pre dom i nant. To en force the laws the mil i tary aid was use ful and nec es sary,
but it was kept in check by the civil au thor ity. With Com modus be gan the
fa tal change. He first ex alted the Prae to rian guards and their Pre fect to
despotic in flu ence. So great did their con trol be come, that on oc ca sion of
his death they pro ceeded to sell the em pire, as their right, to the high est bid- 
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der. This shows, as Gib bon says, that “the power of the sword” had be gun
its reign. The rule of the mil i tary be came a pure despo tism. In the reign of
the first Severus the li cen tious Prae to rian band that over awed Rome was
quadru pled; and un der his son-in-law, Plau tian, to whom he gave the com- 
mand, the city, we are told, was “made to trem ble.” The sen ate he ut terly set
at nought, say ing, “That he would have no such power come be tween him
and his army;”and he be queathed this maxim to his son, “En rich the sol- 
diery, de spise the peo ple.” The sol diery ex er cised supreme law, set up
whom they pleased, put down whom they pleased, and mur dered whom
they would. “The sovereignty had passed into the hands of the le gions.”
These caused the im pe rial mur ders, and the civil in sur rec tions and wars.

Dion Cas sius, a his to rian of the time, speaks of this dis as trous change
from the for mer era of pros per ity, peace, and tri umph, con tin ued down to
the com mence ment of the reign of Com modus, in this man ner: “It was a
change from a golden age to one of iron;” and he paints, in strong col ors,
the then es tab lished mil i tary li cense and despo tism as the great evil of the
times.

Ob serve, now, it was by gird ing a man with a sword that he was ad mit- 
ted to the mil i tary pro fes sion among the Ro mans, none but a sol dier be ing
per mit ted to wear it. Fur ther, to his chief gen er als, when ap pointed to the
high of fice of the im perium, with power of life and death over the mil i tary,
a sword was pub licly pre sented, in to ken of it, by the em peror in per son. So
to the Im pe rial Lieu tenants, in vested with mil i tary com mand in the prov- 
inces, in a cer e mony out side the walls of Rome; and to the Prae to rian Pre- 
fect, in a cer e mony in side the walls. Thus we read that the Em peror Tra jan,
on. pre sent ing a Prae to rian Pre fect with this sword-badge of power, ad- 
dressed him with the words: “Use this for me, if I rule well; if not, against
me.” St. Paul too, you may re mem ber, al ludes to the cus tom: “He beareth
not the sword in vain.” (Rom. 13:4) The sym bolic sword-bear ing rider may
there fore rep re sent gen er ally the mil i tary power, whose, badge was the
sword; or, more es pe cially, the mil i tary gen er als, with power of the sword,
whether Prae to rian Pre fects at Rome, or the Im pe rial Lieu tenants of the
prov inces.

But mil i tary despo tism could not be es tab lished in a coun try with out
other evils fol low ing soon in its train. The next two seals de picted graph i- 
cally the great suc ces sive ag gra va tions.
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THE THIRD SEAL. — Hith erto I have omit ted all crit i cal ar gu ments, con- 
sid er ing it bet ter to state the facts where I think them proved sat is fac to rily,
than to go over the grounds by which such proofs have been ar rived at. I
must in the present lec ture de vi ate, in some lit tle mea sure, from this plan.

Most ex pos i tors have ex plained the em blems in this seal to mean famine.
The color of the horse be ing black (op posed to the white, which sym bol ized
pros per ity and hap pi ness), might seem at first sight to fa vor this so lu tion;
while the bal ance in the rider’s hand has been ex plained, in ac cor dance with
the view, to fore to ken a time of such scarcity that bread should be eaten in
each fam ily dur ing its con tin u ance by mea sure.

It has been shown, how ever, that the Ro man denar ius, = eight pence of
our money, was the daily wages for a man in the time of St. John; also that a
choenix of corn, = one quart in mea sure, or two pounds in weight, was con- 
sid ered a day’s suf fi ciency of food for a man. And could it be a famine
price when three times this amount of bar ley bread might be procur able by
a la borer’s daily wage?

Nor, again, as to the bal ance in the rider’s hand, does it ap pear to be here
used with ref er ence to the mea sur ing out of bread by a par ent to his chil- 
dren, but in re la tion to the buy ing and sell ing of corn; in which re la tion it
would al ways be nec es sary, and might as well be an in di ca tion of plenty as
of famine. At this present time, on a baker’s mon u ment out side one of the
gates of Rome, a pair of bal ances ap pears sculp tured as one of the des ig na- 
tions of the trade.

More over, the charge “in jure not” (if we take that ren der ing of the Greek
phrase), said rel a tively to wine and oil, the two ar ti cles of con sump tion next
most im por tant to bread at the time and in the em pire al luded to, all but pre- 
cludes the idea of scarcity.

Not with stand ing, then, the black color of the horse, and the bal ance, this
is not a famine scene.

No doubt the black color is fig u ra tive of dis tress and af flic tion in the Ro- 
man body politic; and to see what dis tress, we have only to look into the
his tory of the times, and to com pare the prophetic sym bols.

It ap pears, then, from his tory, that at an epoch fol low ing some thirty
years af ter that of the com mence ment of the sec ond seal, an ag gra va tion of
tax a tion was es tab lished which pressed most heav ily on ev ery part of the
Ro man Em pire; the ob ject be ing, with the money raised there from, to sup- 
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port the li cen tious sol diery and the lav ish and prof li gate mil i tary gov ern- 
ment.

From the time of Au gus tus there had been a dif fer ence be tween the tax a- 
tion of the provin cials of the Ro man Em pire and of the Ro man cit i zens at
Rome and in Italy. The provin cials were obliged to pay trib utes of pro duce
in kind, of corn, wine, and oil; and also a cap i ta tion tax, i.e., a tax on each
head. The tax a tion of the Ro man cit i zens con sisted of ex cise and legacy du- 
ties. About A.D. 215, the pro vin cial tax a tion was most op pres sively in- 
creased by the cel e brated edict of Cara calla, which, with ap par ent Lib er al- 
ity, gave the provin cial ists the rights of Ro man cit i zens, but of which the
real in tent was to add the bur den of Ro man tax a tion to the pro vin cial, al- 
ready too bur den some. The edict was com pul sory, and its cor rupt ad min is- 
tra tion made it still more op pres sive. Gib bon says, in re count ing the his tory
of Cara calla, “The great body of his sub jects was op pressed by the ag gra- 
vated taxes, and ev ery part of the em pire crushed un der the weight of his
iron scep tre.” Un der Alexan der Severus a check was at tempted to the cor- 
rupt and op pres sive fis cal sys tem; but only par tially, and in vain. He could
not stop the evil. The sol diery, the real mas ters of the state, must be sat is- 
fied. “Am not I he,” said he to his mutiny ing troops, “who be stows upon
you the corn, the cloth ing, and the money of the prov inces?”2 He strug gled
nobly but vainly against the op pres sion of the age, and paid his life as a for- 
feit to his ef forts. Af ter his mur der the evil in creased. Italy soon shared the
fate of the prov inces. Gib bon, in speak ing of the em pire thir teen years af ter,
un der Philip,3 says, “The in dus try of the peo ple was dis cour aged and ex- 
hausted un der a long se ries of op pres sion.” The evil went on un der Gal- 
lienus, Claudius, Au re lian, and Probus; un til, in fine, Dio cle tian de vel oped
the sys tem yet more fully, and in creased the op pres sion and des o la tion of
the prov inces.

One main con stituent of the pro vin cial tax a tion, I have said, was that of
pro duce in kind. Gib bon says, “We shall be too of ten sum moned to ex plain
the land tax, the cap i ta tion, and the heavy con tri bu tions of corn, wine, oil,
and meat, ex acted from the prov inces for the use of the court, the army, and
the cap i tal.” So the very items spec i fied in the Apoc a lyp tic seal are no ticed.
And again, as if in il lus tra tion of the black color of the horse un der it, “The
evil, like a nox ious weed, sprang up again with most lux u ri ous growth; and
in the suc ceed ing age dark ened the Ro man world with its deadly shade.”4
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Let us now con sider whom the rider, or gov ern ing power, was meant to
in di cate. Agree able with what has been above said, it might seem to re fer to
the pro vin cial rulers, by what ever name called; for to them was com mit ted
the ex act ing of the taxes. And the very words spo ken from the throne, the
seat of eq uity,5 in mo ni tion and re buke to the rider, and also the badge of the
bal ance that he bore in hand, is con fir ma tory of this. For some times, to pre- 
vent in jus tice, the price at which the gov er nor should rate wheat and bar ley
was pre scribed, with a view to pre vent in jus tice and op pres sion by the gov- 
ern ment at home. In one re mark able in stance un der the re pub lic, the Cas- 
sian law, in its or der to the Pro con sul, was ex pressed lit er ally thus: “A mea- 
sure of wheat for a denar ius!” So too with the jus tice-lov ing em per ors:
whether they did it suc cess fully, like Tra jan and the An tonines, or the re- 
verse, as Alexan der Severus. Again, as to the bal ance in the rider’s hand, it
was an of fi cial badge of those who had the ad min is tra tion of jus tice in their
hands; such as the Ro man prae tors and pro vin cial gov er nors. Un der the old
re pub lic they were wont to have a bal ance over the mag is te rial chair, on
coins struck in honor of their ap point ment to their high of fice; and some- 
times also an ear of corn, with ref er ence to their duty of col lect ing the corn
pro duce. In im pe rial times the em per ors had the supreme power; whence
the as crip tion to them of the bal ance of jus tice. But the pro prae tors had it
del e gated to them. Nor ought we to omit that, in send ing a pro vin cial gov er- 
nor to his prov ince, a horse was pre sented him for his use, and he went forth
mounted from Rome.

Not with stand ing the mo ni tions given them from time to time, the in jus- 
tice of the Ro man pro vin cial gov er nors was so no to ri ous that they were
called by M. Au re lius and Alexan der Severus “rob bers of the prov inces.”
Through out what re mained of the third cen tury, what ever laws were made
against ex tor tion and in jus tice they may be looked upon as records of crime
rather than pre ven tives of its com mis sion. A gen eral in ter nal wast ing of the
state re sulted from it. The agri cul ture of the prov inces was in sen si bly ru- 
ined, and prepa ra tion made for the ter ri ble famine and pesti lence which (as
we shall see in the next seal) soon fol lowed.

Can any pic ture, then, be more cor rectly, as well as graph i cally, drawn
than the one be fore us? “When he opened the third seal, I be held, and lo! a
black horse; and he that sat on it hav ing a pair of bal ances in his hand! And
I heard a voice (from the throne) in the midst of the liv ing crea tures say, A
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choenix of wheat for a denar ius, and three choanixes of bar ley for a denar- 
ius; and see that thou wrong not with re gard to the oil and the wine!”

There is yet one re mark to be added rel a tive to the price of the wheat
spec i fied in the prophecy. Ow ing to the adul ter ation of the denar ius, then
be gun (a fact well known to nu mis ma tists), as well as to changes in the
mar ket price of grain, it will be found that “a choenix of wheat for a denar- 
ius” was the enun ci a tion of the fair mar ket price of wheat in the times of
Alexan der Severus, to which we re fer the third seal.

In THE FOURTH SEAL6 Scrip ture is its own in ter preter. The rider is Death!
His badge Hades, or the grave. Four agen cies of de struc tion were com mit- 
ted to him; and the horse on which he rode (still em blem atic of the Ro man
Em pire) ap peared of a livid hue, — a symp tom of ap proach ing dis so lu tion.

Well did the pic to rial prophecy pre fig ure the mis ery of this pe riod.
About four teen years af ter the death of Alexan der Severus, be gin ning with
the reign of Philip, about A.D. 248, Gib bon speaks of the twenty years of
“shame and mis for tune, of con fu sion and calamity,” that then en sued. And,
all un con sciously speak ing the voice of Scrip ture, he says that at that time
“The ru ined em pire seemed to ap proach the last and fa tal mo ment of its dis- 
so lu tion.”7 Yet more, in con tin ued ac cor dance with the prophecy, he de picts
the agen cies of de struc tion at work. The sword! “Ev ery in stant of time was
marked, ev ery prov ince of the Ro man world was af flicted, by bar barous in- 
vaders and mil i tary tyrants;” — the sword from with out and the sword from
within — Famine! “A gen eral famine was a calamity of a more se ri ous kind
(i.e., than cer tain other calami ties su per sti tiously as cribed to the era); the in- 
evitable con se quence of rap ine and op pres sion, which ex tir pated the pro- 
duce of the present and hope of fu ture har vests.” — Pesti lence too! Gib bon
con tin ues: — “Famine is al most al ways fol lowed by epi dem i cal dis eases,
the ef fect of scanty and un whole some food. But other causes must have
con trib uted to that fu ri ous plague, which, from the year A.D. 250 to 265,
raged with out in ter mis sion in ev ery prov ince, ev ery city, and al most ev ery
fam ily in the em pire.” He adds, that dur ing a part of that time 5000 per sons
died daily in Rome; and many towns that had es caped the hands of the bar- 
bar ians were en tirely de pop u lated. Speak ing of the prov inces he says, “We
might sus pect that war, pesti lence, and famine, had con sumed, in a few
years, the moi ety of the hu man species.”

Does not this well an swer to the prophetic pic ture: “Be hold a livid horse!
And his name that sat thereon was Death; and Hades fol lowed af ter him:
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and power was given to him to kill with the sword, and with famine, and
with the pesti lence, and with the wild beasts of the earth.”

The fourth de stroy ing agent spec i fied has not in deed been yet al luded to,
viz., wild beasts. But here, too, his tory is the ver i fier of prophecy. We have
it on record that at an epoch twenty or thirty years af ter the death of Gal- 
lienus the mul ti pli ca tion of wild beasts of prey had arisen to such an ex tent
in parts of the em pire as to be come a cry ing evil. Arnobius, the Ro man
writer, al ludes to wild beasts as one of the plagues with which the land was
then af flicted, viz., in A.D. 296, near thirty years af ter the death of Gal- 
lienus.

And this re minds me of the ne ces sity of show ing that in that thirty years’
in ter val the evils de picted had by no means passed away, though by the al- 
most su per nat u ral ef forts of cer tain able em per ors, at tended by vic to ries
very re mark able in those ter ri ble times, the ac tual dis so lu tion of the em pire
was pre vented.

It was in A.D. 260, then, af ter the Em peror Va le rian had been de feated
by Sapor, king of Per sia, and at length cru elly mur dered, that Gal lienus, his
son, suc ceeded to the throne. Dur ing his reign the em pire was bro ken by
dif fer ent usurpa tions into frag ments. Of these, the most were ephemeral.
But three of them main tained for sev eral years each a part of the em pire for
him self, be gin ning in the sev eral years A.D. 258, 261, and 263, viz., Ode na- 
tus and Zeno bia in the East; Au r co lus in Il lyricum; Posthu mus in Gaul and
Britain; while Gal lienus him self ruled in Italy. A fact this very re mark able!
For it ex hibits the em pire as at that time di vided into four parts, just as the
Apoc a lyp tic verse (ac cord ing to Jerome’s read ing) rep re sents the Ro man
Em pire un der the fourth seal; and those di vi sions pre cisely the same that
Dio cle tian saw fit to es tab lish by law af ter wards.

Af ter the death of Gal lienus in 260, Claudius was elected, and made a
strug gle to raise the fallen for tunes of his coun try. He was, how ever, cut off
by the pesti lence five years af ter wards, whilst en gaged in fight ing bravely
against an im mense army of Goths. So the sword and the pesti lence were
still do ing their work.

Au re lian was next elected em peror. In con tin u ing the war against the
Goths, he found it nec es sary to cede to them the prov ince of Da cia. Then
came an ir rup tion of the Alle manni. Three great bat tles were fought: the
first near Pla cen tia, which was ac com pa nied by such loss on the part of the
Ro mans, that the his to ri ans say, “The im me di ate dis so lu tion of the em pire
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was ex pected.” In the two oth ers, the Em peror Au re lian was vic to ri ous, and
thus the fate of the em pire was sus pended. But in the year A.D. 275, af ter
set ting out to re pel a Per sian in va sion, he was as sas si nated by one of his
own gen er als.

Had the color of the livid pale horse yet changed? or were the de stroy ing
agen cies of the fourth seal yet stilled? Let Gib bon tell in few words what
fol lowed. “The strength of Au re lian had crushed on ev ery side the en e mies
of Rome, but af ter his death they seemed to re vive with an in crease of fury
and num bers.” In the fol low ing year the Alani spread them selves over Pon- 
tus, Cap pado cia, Cili cia, and Gala tia, and traced their course by the flames
of vil lages. They were re pulsed by the Em peror Tac i tus; but he died af ter- 
wards sud denly, or was mur dered; and so too his brother Flo rian, who suc- 
ceeded him.

Un der Probus, the next em peror, the Ro man arms were vic to ri ous; and
one con di tion of the peace that fol lowed is re mark able. The bar bar ians were
bound to sup ply them with 16,000 re cruits. “For,” says Gib bon, “the in fre- 
quency of mar riage and ruin of agri cul ture had af fected the prin ci ples of
pop u la tion, and had not only de stroyed the strength of the present, but in ter- 
rupted the hopes of fu ture gen er a tions.” Af ter sev eral vic to ries in var i ous
parts of the em pire over the Franks, and in Gaul and Egypt, in the year A.D.
281, all en e mies seemed van quished. Probus was hon ored with a tri umph at
Rome; but presently af ter wards he was as sas si nated. Carus suc ceeded, and
af ter sev eral bat tles was killed — some say by light ning, some by as sas si na- 
tion — A.D. 283.

Then fol lowed civil war, three can di dates fight ing for the crown of the
em pire. One of them, Nu me rian, was mur dered by Aper; and he again by
Dio cle tian, who in a de ci sive bat tle de feated Car i nus, and was elected em- 
peror.

Then Dio cle tian di vided the em pire on sys tem into four parts, un der two
chief and two sub or di nate em per ors; deem ing the em pire too large and dan- 
ger ously cir cum stanced to ad mit of the rule of one man. The em pire, how- 
ever, was still con sid ered as one, and Rome as the one great cap i tal of the
whole em pire.

I will only add the tes ti monies of three great his to ri ans, sin gu larly il lus- 
tra tive of the ac cu racy of our prophetic pic ture as to the state of things at
this pe riod of time. One, Sis mondi, says: “Dio cle tian put an end to a long
pe riod of an ar chy. But such a suc ces sion of in va sions and civil wars, and so
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much suf fer ing, dis or der, and crime, had brought the em pire into a state of
mor tal lan guor, from which it never re cov ered,” adding, “the deserts spread
with fright ful ra pid ity.” An other, Niebuhr, speak ing of the same time, rel a- 
tive to the plague in the reign of Probus: “The em pire was suf fer ing from
gen eral dis tress, and its con di tion very much like that which fol lowed af ter
the ces sa tion of the black death in the Mid dle Ages.” Again, an other,
Schlegel, re marks: “The di vi sion of the em pire amongst sev eral sov er eigns
ap peared then (in Dio cle tian’s reign) an un avoid able and nec es sary evil. In
other words, the sev eral parts and mem bers of the vast body of the Ro man
Em pire, which ap proached nearer and nearer its dis so lu tion, be gan then to
fall to pieces.”

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.191; i. 158. The read ing of four parts of the
earth is pre served by Jerome.↩ 

2. Gib bon, i.252, 267.↩ 

3. A.D. 248.↩ 

4. Gib bon, i.268.↩ 

5. “Right eous ness and judg ment,” says Holy Scrip ture, “is the habi ta tion
of God’s throne.” And again, “A just weight and a just bal ance are
from the Lord.” Hooker beau ti fully says, "Of law there can be no less
ac knowl edged than that her seat is in the bo som of God.↩ 

6. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.192.↩ 

7. Gib bon. i. 384.↩ 
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5. Rev. 6:9-11. The Fifth Seal.

Last Pa gan Per se cu tion Of The Church, Dio cle tian. A.D.
303-311.1

[9] ¶ And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw un der the al tar the souls of them that
were slain for the word of God, and for the tes ti mony which they held:
[10] And they cried with a loud voice, say ing, How long, O Lord, holy and true, dost thou
not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth?
[11] And white robes were given unto ev ery one of them; and it was said unto them, that
they should rest yet for a lit tle sea son, un til their fel lowser vants also and their brethren, that
should be killed as they were, should be ful filled. (Rev 6:9-11)

A SCENE QUITE DIF FER ENT from any that he had yet con tem plated met
St. John’s eye on the open ing of the fifth seal. It is no longer the Ro man
earth which he sees be fore him, but the sym bolic tem ple-court, from whose
al tar pro ceed, — not the voices of liv ing wor ship pers, pre sent ing their sac ri- 
fices for atone ment, or thanks giv ing and free-will of fer ings, but the cries of
de parted and mar tyred saints, who had been slain for their tes ti mony to the
word of God.

We have brought the his tory down to that di vi sion into four parts by Dio- 
cle tian which ter mi nated the Ro man Em pire as it had hith erto been con sti- 
tuted. The era is one fa mous in Ro man his tory. His four im me di ate pre de- 
ces sors had kept the em pire in ex is tence, and even helped, in some de gree,
to wards its el e va tion; yet was this em peror con sid ered as the founder of a
new em pire, and a tri umph was de creed to him at Rome in the year A.D.
303. Here, then, for the present, we must turn from the his tory of the Ro- 
man world to take a sur vey in ret ro spect of the per se cu tions that had passed
on the Chris tian Church dur ing three cen turies, be fore we no tice the per se- 
cu tions which marked the reign of Dio cle tian.

I ad verted be fore to the spread of re li gion in the year A.D. 96, in the
sketch of what must have passed be fore St. John’s view in Pat mos. Small as
was its first be gin ning, Chris tian ity had made con sid er able progress. Its
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founder had taught his dis ci ples to ex pect that so it would be; but he had at
the same time warned them that ha tred and per se cu tion from the world
would mark its course: “In the world ye shall have tribu la tion.”

The first im pe rial per se cu tion was in the reign of Nero. This cruel tyrant,
hav ing him self set fire to Rome, laid the odium of it on the Chris tians, in
the hope that the ha tred al ready ex ist ing against them would give cur rency
to the charge. Fear ful suf fer ings then en sued. Some of the con demned were
cov ered with the skins of wild beasts, and in that dis guise de voured by
dogs; some were cru ci fied; oth ers burnt alive. “When the day was not suf fi- 
cient,” says the his to rian, “for their tor tures, the flames in which they per- 
ished served to il lu mi nate the night.” Nero looked on for his amuse ment. In
this per se cu tion, it is said, St. Paul was be headed and St. Pe ter cru ci fied.
These mar tyr doms took place be fore St. John’s death.

The next great per se cu tion was dur ing the reign of Domi tian. It orig i- 
nated more from jeal ousy than from wan ton cru elty. Be sides the charge of
Athe ism brought against the Chris tians, the sect were said to be seek ing a
king dom. To hin der this, the em peror slew his own cousin, a Chris tian of
the high est rank known; and sum moned also the ex ist ing re la tions of Him
who was re garded as the Chris tian’s king; but find ing that these were but
poor men, not look ing for a tem po ral in her i tance or earthly grandeur, be
dis missed them with con tempt; send ing the last of the apos tles, John, in
ban ish ment to Pat mos.

In Tra jan’s reign a law was for the first time is sued against Chris tians be- 
cause they were Chris tians. An old law was in ex is tence which de creed that
no god should be wor shipped un less ad mit ted and rec og nized as such by
pub lic au thor ity. This edict Tra jan was ad vised to en force. He, how ever,
mildly de clared that no in qui si tion should be made for the Chris tians; but
that, when brought be fore the mag is trates in the reg u lar course of law, if
they should refuse to sac ri fice to the gods, they must needs suf fer.

This edict, in tended to pre vent the search for Chris tians, and so rather to
fa vor them, had a con trary ef fect, as it pro nounced the pro fes sion of Chris- 
tian ity il le gal, and left it in the power of any gov er nor or other per son to
per se cute them; and so it proved. Num bers were added to the mar tyr band,
and many more souls gath ered un der the al tar. Amongst oth ers, Ig natius, the
ven er a ble Bishop of An ti och, joined his brethren there be fore this reign had
closed. In writ ing to the Church of Smyrna he says, “Where fore have I
given” my self up unto death, to fire, to sword, to wild beasts? The nearer I
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am to the sword, the nearer to God. When I am among the wild beasts, I am
with God. In the name of Je sus I un dergo all, to suf fer to gether with him."
A lit tle time af ter, in the great am phithe ater of Rome, to which city he had
been sent for ex e cu tion, he was thrown to wild beasts amidst the ex ul ta tions
of as sem bled myr i ads.

Again, in the reign of the sec ond An to nine, af ter a time of rest, per se cu- 
tion recom menced, and ev ery form of cruel tor ture and death was ex hib ited
to the Chris tians. Amongst other suf fer ers, Poly carp and Justin Mar tyr
were; ex e cuted; and they too went to their wait ing brethren. Many also of
the con fes sors of the faith at Lyons met the same fate.

An in ter val elapsed, and then op pres sion of the Church be gan afresh in
the reign of Sep ti m ius Severus, which spe cially fell on the Churches of
Africa and Egypt. Some boldly ap pealed against these per se cu tions, and
many apolo gies for Chris tians, as these writ ings were called, were put forth.

Again, in the reign of Alexan der, though that prince pro fessed to re spect
the Chris tians and their moral ity, yet one and an other laid down his life as
the penalty of his faith in Christ; — among them, Hip poly tus, Bishop of
Porto. Max imin re newed the royal edict, and spe cially di rected his per se cu- 
tion against the bish ops and pas tors.

Hith erto these un just mea sures had been car ried out against one Church
here, and an other there; but De cius de ter mined upon crush ing Chris tian ity.
His edict com pelled in qui si tion to be made for them, and de creed tor ture
and death to all Chris tians. Great now was the con ster na tion. The Church
had lost its first zeal and love. There were those who dared not to con fess
their creed, yet would not apo s ta tize. Bribes of money were of fered to and
ac cepted by the mag is trates, and thus the con flict was spared to the of fer ers.
The sword of the Goths struck down this per se cut ing em peror, and left his
cruel work to be con tin ued by his suc ces sor, Va le rian, whose aim, in like
man ner, was against the bish ops and pres byters, and the wor ship ing as sem- 
blies of Chris tians. Then Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, was added to the no- 
ble army of mar tyrs.

Va le rian, who fol lowed in the same course, was cut down by the Per sian
sword; and his son, Galienus, trem bling un der his judg ments and fear ing the
Chris tians’ God, is sued the first edict of tol er a tion, A.D. 261. Their
churches and bury ing-grounds were re stored, and their wor ship al lowed to
have place un mo lested.
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Such, briefly, is the his tory of per se cu tion up to the reign of Dio cle tian.
Dur ing the reigns of four em per ors who pre ceded him, viz., Claudius, Au re- 
lian, Tac i tus, and Probus, there was a respite. Churches were built, and wor- 
ship in them le galised. Dio cle tian, we have seen, founded a new em pire,
and had his tri umphal day at Rome, A.D. 303. Early, how ever, in that year,
a se cret coun cil was held in the palace at Nico me dia be tween Dio cle tian
and his part ner on the throne, Ga lerius, to whom he had given the most
east erly di vi sion of the em pire. The de struc tion of Chris tian ity was the sub- 
ject. " Per haps," says Gib bon, “it was rep re sented to him that the glo ri ous
work of the de liv er ance of the em pire was left im per fect so long as an in de- 
pen dent peo ple, i.e., the Chris tians, were per mit ted to sub sist and mul ti ply
in it.” on the 23rd Feb ru ary an armed force de stroyed the church of Nico- 
me dia. This was the sig nal; and for a pe riod of ten years the direst per se cu- 
tion that had yet taken place raged against Chris tian ity.

Dio cle tian de clared his in ten tion of abol ish ing the very name of Chris- 
tian. Their blood was shed mer ci lessly through the whole em pire. This pe- 
riod is called the “era of mar tyrs.”

Be fore the ten years had ex pired, Dio cle tian, Ga lerius, and Max imian
agreed to raise pil lars as mon u ments to com mem o rate their suc cess in the
ex tir pa tion of Chris tian ity. These pil lars are still ex tant.

Who ever vis its Rome may still see the Cat a combs, and will be shown
there the quiet rest ing-places of the bones and ashes of the mar tyrs of this
sea son. Earthen vases, in scribed with the word blood, still show how pre- 
cious was even this re mem brance to their mourn ing friends. There, too, will
be seen the larger cav i ties be low, where the ex ca vated and rude chapel
served as a house of prayer, and where a faith ful Church as sem bled far be- 
low the level of the city. The only pub lic tes ti mony then given by the peo ple
of Christ was in their mar tyr dom. In vain did Pa gan power try to de stroy the
Holy Scrip tures. Copies had so mul ti plied, and been so care fully hid, that
in qui si tion for these failed.

But we would draw at ten tion to the next clause in the text, “How long, O
Lord, Holy One and true, dost thou not avenge our blood on them that dwell
on the earth?”

This cry for vengeance seems scarcely in ac cor dance with the feel ings of
the first mar tyrs, who “re joiced that they were counted wor thy to suf fer
shame for the name of Christ.” But it is their cry in the ears of the sur vivors.
It was said by the Lord of Abel, “The voice of thy brother’s blood cri eth
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unto me from the ground;”and the vengeance of God on his en e mies and on
the en e mies of his peo ple is of ten ad verted to in the Epis tles. Thus,
“Vengeance is mine; I will re pay, saith the Lord.” (Rom. 12:19.) And for
this re quit ing vengeance the Church in the third cen tury was wont to look.
Thus Mar i anus, an African mar tyr, “as if filled,” we read, “with a prophetic
spirit, warned his per se cu tors and an i mated his brethren by pro claim ing the
speedy aveng ing of his blood.”2

Year af ter year did they wail and long for some turn in their fa vor. From
those long, nar row pas sages, on ei ther side walled with their dead brethren
and mar tyred chil dren, as we be fore no ticed, in the Cat a combs of Rome, —
from those sub ter ranean houses of prayer, as they looked on the vases of
blood drained from the death-wounds of all dear to them, their cry was
wont to as cend to heaven. Did not the wail ing souls al most seem to im- 
peach the jus tice of God, and his other at tributes: “How long, O Lord, holy,
just, and true, dost thou not avenge our blood?”

“And white robes were given to each of them.”
Just as their con dem na tion in the view of their fel low-men is de picted by

their be ing un der the al tar, so would their equally pub lic ex al ta tion and jus- 
ti fi ca tion be fore the world be ex pressed in their be ing robed in white.

And so it was. The his to rian tells us that the Em peror Ga le rian is sued an
edict, agreed to by the two other em per ors, con fess ing (at least by im pli ca- 
tion) that he had wronged the Chris tians, putting an end to the per se cu tion,
and en treat ing “that they would pray to their God for him.”3 This was in- 
deed an act of jus ti fi ca tion not less ap pli ca ble to the mem ory. of those gone
be fore than to the char ac ter of those still sur viv ing. It was a moral tri umph
of the Chris tian re li gion over Pa gan ism. So while the three pre ced ing seals
showed the de cline of the Ro man Em pire, this seal showed the cor re spond- 
ing de cline of Pa gan ism as a sys tem.

These wait ing souls were told that they should rest yet a lit tle while till
their brethren should have joined them. This prob a bly re ferred to an other
line of wit nesses, of whom more here after.

I have named Poly carp as one of the suf fer ers by mar tyr dom dur ing this
era. Un will ing to in ter rupt the nar ra tive, I omit ted to tran scribe a pas sage
from the Acts of his Mar tyr dom which is of much in ter est. “Hav ing his
hands tied be hind him, and be ing bound to the stake, he looked up to
heaven and said, ‘O Lord God Almighty, the Fa ther of thy well-beloved
Son, Je sus Christ, by whom we have re ceived the knowl edge of thee, I give
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thee hearty thanks that, at this day and hour, I should have a part in the
num ber of thy mar tyrs, in the cup of thy Christ, unto the res ur rec tion of
eter nal life; amongst whom may I be ac cepted this day be fore thee as an ac- 
cept able sac ri fice. I praise thee, I glo rify thee, my God and my Saviour.’”

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.205.↩ 

2. Daubuz, p. 275.↩ 

3. Gib bon, ii.485.↩ 
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6. Rev. 6:12-17. The Sixth Seal.

Dis so lu tion Of The Pa gan Fir ma ment — Con stan tine Es‐ 
tab lishes Chris tian ity.1

[12] And I be held when he had opened the sixth seal, and, lo, there was a great earth quake;
and the sun be came black as sack cloth of hair, and the moon be came as blood;
[13] And the stars of heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig tree casteth her un timely figs,
when she is shaken of a mighty wind.
[14] And the heaven de parted as a scroll when it is rolled to gether; and ev ery moun tain and
is land were moved out of their places.
[15] And the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich men, and the chief cap tains,
and the mighty men, and ev ery bond man, and ev ery free man, hid them selves in the dens
and in the rocks of the moun tains;
[16] And said to the moun tains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that
sit teth on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb:
[17] For the great day of his wrath is come; and who shall be able to stand? (Rev 6:12-17)

AS THE LAN GUAGE of this pas sage is very highly fig u ra tive, it may be well to
call in mind what has been said rel a tive to the fig ures used in this book, and
the mean ing at tached to them. A few ex am ples from other parts of Scrip ture
will il lus trate the sub ject.

When Joseph dreamed that the sun, moon, and stars made obei sance to
him, his fa ther and brethren at once un der stood that the pa ter nal gov ern- 
ment was in tended by the sun; and so of the other parts of the fam ily. Ja cob
an swered, “Shall I, and thy mother, and thy brethren in deed come to bow
down our selves to thee?” (Gen. 37:10) These eleven brethren were to be
rulers, or rather founders of king doms, or heads of dis tinct tribes.

We find in Jeremiah the sym bol of an earth quake. The prophet saw in vi- 
sion the de struc tion of the Jew ish king dom by the Baby lo ni ans. “I be held
the earth, and lo, it was with out form and void; and the heav ens, and they
had no light. I be held the moun tains, and lo, they trem bled, and all the hills
moved lightly. I be held, and all the cities thereof were bro ken down at the
pres ence of the LORD, and by his fierce anger. — For this shall the earth
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mourn, and the heav ens above be black — The whole city shall flee for the
noise of the horse men and bow men; they shall go into thick ets, and climb
up upon the rocks.” (Jer. 4:23-29) So also in Ezekiel, proph esy ing of the
over throw of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, “When I shall put thee out, I will
cover the heaven, and make the stars thereof dark; I will cover the sun with
a cloud, and the moon shall not give her light. All the bright lights of
heaven will I make dark over thee, and set dark ness upon thy land, saith the
Lord God.” (Ezek. 32:7) In Zepha niah, speak ing of the de struc tion of Ju- 
dah, “The great day of the Lord is near, a day of wrath, a day of trou ble and
dis tress.” (Zeph. 1:14) In Isa iah, proph esy ing of the over throw of Baby lon
by the Medes, “The day of the Lord cometh, cruel both with wrath and
fierce anger; the stars of heaven and the con stel la tions thereof shall not give
their light; the sun shall be dark ened in his go ing forth, and the moon shall
not cause her light to shine.” (Isa. 13:9)

Again, for the hid ing in dens and rocks of the earth, look to Hosea treat- 
ing of Shal manezer’s at tack upon Is rael: “They shall say to the moun tains,
Cover us: and to the hills, Fall on us,” (Hos. 10:8) i.e., not to crush, but to
hide them.

Have not these quo ta tions an tic i pated the ex pla na tion of the text?
When St. John looked from the al tar and its crowd of white-robed mar- 

tyrs to the land scape, which he had be fore seen all tran quil, what met his
eye? Ag i ta tion and trou ble. Lo, a great earth quake! The moun tains and is- 
land rocks sink be neath the shock. The sun be comes black, and the moon
blood-red, as in a to tal eclipse. The stars fall from heaven like figs from the
tree dur ing a windy tem pest. Kings, war riors, freemen, slaves, all ap pear in
flight, and seek to find shel ter in caves and holes. Then goes forth a cry,
“Hide us from Him that sit teth on the throne, and from the wrath of the
Lamb.”

Could St. John have doubted the im port of these em blems, fa mil iar as he
was with Scrip ture and Scrip ture sym bols? Surely he must have fore seen a
rev o lu tion of no com mon kind. No par tial change — only such a change as
the en tire de struc tion of hea thenism be fore the progress of Chris tian ity
could be im plied.

Did, then, such a change, in fact, take place at this pe riod of time as will
war rant the ap pli ca tion?

When the time came that God would de liver his peo ple Is rael out of the
hand of their op pres sor in the land of Egypt, Moses was. born. (Acts 7:17-
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20) Again, when about to de liver them out of Baby lon, Cyrus was raised
up. (Isa. 44:28) So, when about to raise his Church to a state of power, Con- 
stan tine ap peared.

Con stan tius, fa ther of Con stan tine, died at York, in our own coun try, and
ap pointed " Con stan tine the Great " as his suc ces sor. This prince was al- 
ready known as a fa vorer of the Chris tians, while yet Max en tius was in pos- 
ses sion of Rome — the son of the per se cut ing em peror, Max imian. Ere
Con stan tine (A.D. 306) bore down against Max en tius, he avowed his be lief
in and his ad her ence to Chris tian ity. We are told (and be fore his death he as- 
serted it) that on his march to ward Rome, as the sun was de clin ing, there
ap peared sud denly in the heav ens a pil lar of light in the form of a cross,
with this in scrip tion, “In this over come.” Con stan tine im me di ately adopted
the cross as his en sign; that ob ject of ha tred to the Pa gans was seen “glit ter- 
ing on the hel mets, en graved on the shields, and in ter wo ven into the ban- 
ners of his sol diers.”2 The em peror’s own per son was adorned with it.
More over, there was dis played on his prin ci pal ban ner this once ac cursed
em blem, above which was set a crown of gold and gems, and the ini tials of
Him who suf fered on the one and now wears the other were in scribed upon
it.

“By this en sign thou shalt con quer.” Well was the prom ise ful filled to
Con stan tine. Army af ter army, em peror af ter em peror, were routed, and fled
or per ished be fore the war riors of the cross. The ter ror of Max en tius and
that of his army, in their flight over the Mil vian bridge across the Tiber, is
por trayed in sculp ture, which may still be seen at Rome on the arch of Con- 
stan tine. Sim i lar was the ter ror of the other two com man ders, Max imin and
Licinius. As memo ri als of the per se cu tion just be fore, the two joint em per- 
ors, Dio cle tian and Max imian, had medals struck of them selves, in the char- 
ac ters of Jove and Her cules, de stroy ing the hy dra-headed ser pent mon ster,
Chris tian ity! Their suc ces sors had adopted these ti tles. When Max en tius
went forth to bat tle, he went for ti fied by hea then or a cles, and in the char ac- 
ter of “the cham pion of hea thenism” against “the cham pion of the cross.”
Again, when Max imin and Licinius were about to en gage in bat tle, the for- 
mer vowed to Jupiter that, if suc cess ful, he would ex tir pate Chris tian ity.
Licinius again, ha rangu ing his sol diers, ridiculed the cross, and staked the
false hood of Chris tian ity on his Suc cess. In the hour of dan ger and death,
how ever, his bold ness for sook him. " Licinius," says Gib bon, “dreaded the
power of the con se crated ban ner, the sight of which an i mated the sol diers of
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Con stan tine with in vin ci ble en thu si asm, and scat tered ter ror and dis may
through the ad verse le gions.”3

The dy ing ter rors of these per se cu tors have been recorded. A dark cloud
brooded over the death-beds of Max imian and Dio cle tian; the for mer of
whom, op pressed by re morse, is said to have stran gled him self, and the lat- 
ter to have died rav ing mad. Ga lerius, from an ag o niz ing death-bed ill ness,
sent to en treat the Chris tians to pray for him; and Max imin con fessed his
guilt in his last mo ments, and called on Christ to com pas sion ate his mis ery.

Thus did a sense of the wrath of the Cru ci fied One, the Lamb of God,
now seated in glory, lie heavy upon them. When, then, we com bine these
ter rors of the death-bed with those of the lost bat tle field, in which all ranks,
high and low, must have par tic i pated, routed, fly ing, and per ish ing, there
was surely that in the event which an swered to the sym bols of the vi sion,
wherein kings and gen er als, freemen and slaves, ap peared flee ing from the
face of Him that sat on the throne of power, even from “the wrath of the
Lamb.”

This was the first shock of the earth quake. The sun of the Pa gan power
had been dark ened; but all the stars of the Pa gan fir ma ment had not yet
fallen, nor had the Pa gan fir ma ment it self passed away.

When Con stan tine first tri umphed, he at once gave lib erty to the Chris- 
tians to ex er cise the rites of their wor ship, but hea thenism was still tol er- 
ated. When he be came sole em peror, how ever, he is sued edicts for the en- 
tire sup pres sion of Pa gan sac ri fices and the de struc tion of Pa gan tem ples,
and no tol er a tion was al lowed for any but Chris tian wor ship. His suc ces sor
fol lowed up the same ob ject, and at tached penal ties to the pub lic pro fes sion
of Pa gan ism. Be fore the cen tury ended the stars of Pa gan power were
fallen. Its heaven, or po lit i cal re li gious sys tem, had van ished; and on the
Ro man earth its in sti tu tions, laws, rules, and wor ship had been all but an ni- 
hi lated. Pa gans were now obliged, in fear of death, to seek for dens and cav- 
erns wherein to hide their de vo tions, as ap pears from the his tory of the
reign of Theo do sius.

The pas sage of Scrip ture on which we are now com ment ing has been by
many sup posed to re fer to the day of judg ment; and in deed there ap pears a
strong re sem blance here to the phrase ol ogy used in de scrib ing the ter rors of
that aw ful day; but a closer ex am i na tion will show a marked dis crep ancy
be tween them.
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The clear est pas sage in the Bible de scrip tive of the fi nal judg ment is in 2
Pet. 3:10: “The day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the
which the heav ens shall pass away with a great noise, and the el e ments
shall melt with fer vent heat: the earth also, and the works that are therein,
shall be burnt up;” and the Apos tle adds, “We look for new heav ens and a
new earth,” etc. Noth ing of this is said in our text. In such a con fla gra tion
the sun would not be black as sack cloth, nor the moon be come blood-red;
still less could the stars fall on the earth. St. Pe ter speaks of a real de struc- 
tion, a real con fla gra tion, an end of the earth. A pas sage some what sim i lar
to this of the sixth seal oc curs also in the six teenth chap ter, but still not ex- 
actly alike. In the sixth seal the earth quake is said to be great: in the six- 
teenth chap ter, “such as was not since men were upon the earth, so mighty
an earth quake and so great;” ac com pa nied, more over, by di vi sion of Baby- 
lon into three parts. And while in the sixth seal men fly and hide them- 
selves, and ex press great fear of God and of the power sent by him, in the
six teenth chap ter, af ter the earth quake they blas pheme God, when the
plague of hail fol lows. It ap pears then, that there is a lesser earth quake and
a greater de scribed, nat u rally alike in some things, but dif fer ing much in
oth ers. Gib bon says, “The ruin of the Pa gan re li gion is de scribed by the
sophists as a dread ful and amaz ing prodigy, which cov ered the earth with
dark ness, and re stored the an cient do min ion of chaos and of night.”4

The ques tion may be asked, Was it from Con stan tine sit ting on his
throne, or from Christ on the throne of heaven, that the run aways are sup- 
posed to hide them selves? The pas sage will ad mit of ei ther sense. It may
mean, Hide us from this con queror, who with the ban ner of the Lamb of
God is com ing to de stroy us. But we have seen enough in the re pen tance,
re morse, and ter ror ex pressed by the dy ing per se cu tors to jus tify in pref er- 
ence the other con struc tion. We can not fail to mark what a con trast is thus
pre sented be tween the deaths of the mar tyrs of Je sus and those of their per- 
se cu tors. Truly we would say. in re view ing it, “Let me die the death of the
right eous, and let my last end be like his.” Sin is, and has ever been, the
only sting of death. Thanks be to God, who gave them the vic tory through
Christ Je sus.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.235.↩ 
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2. Gib bon, iii.257.↩ 

3. Gib bon, iii.253.↩ 

4. Gib bon, 5:123.↩ 
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7. Rev. 7:1-8. The Seal ing Vi‐ 
sion.

An Elec tion. The Faith ful Dis tin guished Amidst In creas‐ 
ing Apos tasy, A.D. 300-400.1

[1] ¶ And af ter these things I saw four an gels stand ing on the four cor ners of the earth,
hold ing the four winds of the earth, that the wind should not blow on the earth, nor on the
sea, nor on any tree.
[2] And I saw an other an gel as cend ing from the east, hav ing the seal of the liv ing God: and
he cried with a loud voice to the four an gels, to whom it was given to hurt the earth and the
sea,
[3] Say ing, Hurt not the earth, nei ther the sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the ser vants
of our God in their fore heads.
[4] And I heard the num ber of them which were sealed: and there were sealed an hun dred
and forty and four thou sand of all the tribes of the chil dren of Is rael.
[5] Of the tribe of Juda were sealed twelve thou sand. Of the tribe of Reuben were sealed
twelve thou sand. Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve thou sand.
[6] Of the tribe of Aser were sealed twelve thou sand. Of the tribe of Nepthalim were sealed
twelve thou sand. Of the tribe of Man asses were sealed twelve thou sand.
[7] Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve thou sand. Of the tribe of Levi were sealed
twelve thou sand. Of the tribe of Is sachar were sealed twelve thou sand.
[8] Of the tribe of Zab u lon were sealed twelve thou sand. Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed
twelve thou sand. Of the tribe of Ben jamin were sealed twelve thou sand. (Rev 7:1-8)

IT IS OB VI OUS that the earth quake had past, inas much as it is said in the first
verse that “The winds should not blow on the earth, nor on the sea;”and in
the twelfth verse of the next chap ter, the sun, moon, and stars are spo ken of
as again hav ing shone forth. Still fur ther proof is this that the earth quake,
spo ken of in our last lec ture, was a sym bolic scene, and not “the great day
of the Lord’s sec ond per sonal com ing.”

In con tin u ance of this sixth-seal vi sion, the Apos tle saw four de stroy ing
tem pest-an gels un der tem po rary re straint; the com mand be ing given from
the an gel of the Lord to “hurt not” any thing on the Ro man earth for a cer- 
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tain time. The in tent of this fig ure is ex plained in his un in ten tional man ner
by Gib bon, when, speak ing of the Gothic in va sion, he says, “The threat en- 
ing tem pest of bar bar ians, which so soon sub verted the foun da tion of Ro- 
man great ness, was still re pelled or sus pended on the fron tiers.”2 When so
great a rev o lu tion in fa vor of Chris tian ity had just taken place, we nat u rally
feel in clined to ask why such a judg ment should now be threat ened? In
seek ing a re ply to this, we are brought to a deeply in ter est ing sub ject of in- 
quiry, namely, what had been the progress of vi tal and spir i tual re li gion
when the out ward and pro fess ing Church was thus ex alted and fos tered?

We have to look into the state of things and feel ings in the now Chris- 
tian ized em pire; and, first, as to the change ef fected in the tem po ral po si tion
of ° Chris tians at this pe riod. The cross, once so de spised, was now ev ery- 
where had in honor; jus tice was done to the mem ory of the mar tyrs, and
their right eous ness was ac knowl edged in pub lic edicts. The liv ing con fes- 
sors of Christ were re stored from mines and dun geons, and brought in tri- 
umph to their homes. In stead of caves, vaults, and cat a combs in which to
wor ship God, there arose in all di rec tions mag nif i cent churches, and the ser- 
vices were cel e braWd with much pomp and out ward solem nity. In stead of
apos tasies, which had not been un fre quent un der the late ter ror of per se cu- 
tion, can di dates were now daily added to the throngs who crowded round
the churches for bap tism; and at the fes ti vals of Easter and Whit sun tide,
these newly bap tized neo phytes, in their white vest ments, ap peared in
groups round each Chris tian ed i fice. The pro fess ing Church Catholic be gan
to be as sem bled in gen eral coun cils un der im pe rial sanc tion, at which rep re- 
sen ta tives at tended from ev ery prov ince and tongue in the great em pire. The
palace gates were open to the holy del e gates. The Em peror bowed down be- 
fore them in re spect ful def er ence, pre pared to ren der to them both the
watch ful care of a fa ther and the du ti ful obe di ence of a son. On a medal
struck at that era ap peared a Phoenix, all ra di ant with the ris ing sun beams,
rep re sent ing the em pire as risen into new life and hope.

Such be ing the out ward pros per ity of the Chris tian Church, can we won- 
der at its gen eral ex ul ta tion, or at the high-raised ex pec ta tions then formed
of Rome’s fu ture prospects, now that it had be come a Chris tian na tion? Nor
was this ex pec ta tion al to gether un nat u ral. The re mark able tran quil ity which
pre vailed through out the em pire, im me di ately con se quent upon Con stan- 
tine’s es tab lish ment of Chris tian ity was recorded as the to ken of pre dicted
lat ter-day blessed ness. They thought they were be come, as Is rael of old,
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God’s covenanted peo ple — that both the present and fu ture tem po ral bless- 
ings promised to Is rael would at tach to them; and, for get ting the warn ings
that An tichrist must first come, even some of the most em i nent of the bish- 
ops spoke of these glo ries as about to be re al ized.

“What so many of the Lord’s saints and con fes sors,” said Eu se bius, “be- 
fore our time de sired to see, and saw not, and to hear, and .heard not, — that
be hold now be fore our eyes! It was of us the prophet spake when he told
how the wilder ness and the soli tary place should be glad, and the desert re- 
joice and blos som as the lily. Whereas the Church was wid owed and des o- 
late, her chil dren have now tn ex claim, Make room! en large thy bor ders! the
place is too strait for us. The prom ise is now ful fill ing, ‘In right eous ness
shalt thou be es tab lished; all thy chil dren shall be taught of the Lord, and
great shall be the peace of thy chil dren.’” So, too, with re spect to other
prophe cies in his Com men tary on Isa iah.

Such were the hopes of the pro fess ing Church. Can there be a greater
con trast than ex isted be tween this prospect and that seen by the Apos tle in
the true per spec tive of fu ture events? “I looked and saw four tem pest-an- 
gels,” or four de stroy ing agents or pow ers, hold ing back the four winds in- 
deed, but only for a time; and then ready at the word of com mand to let
them go: this tem po rary re straint, it seemed, hav ing soon to be with drawn,
and the Ro man earth to be then des o lated. But where fore?

So the ques tion rises as to the state of re li gion in this fourth cen tury, and
whether in di ca tions had al ready arisen of un faith ful ness to their Chris tian
pro fes sion on the part of the newly con verted pros e lytes from the Ro man
world to the Chris tian Is rael.

I pur posely so ap ply this term “Is rael,” be cause by it the Chris tian
Church is ev i dently des ig nated in the Rev e la tion. To those who have ob- 
served what has been be fore no ticed rel a tive to the tem ple in the Apoc a lyp- 
tic vi sion, this name will not ap pear out of char ac ter. A high priest in Is- 
raeli tish dress, an Is raeli tish al tar, an Is raeli tish tem ple, will al most of ne- 
ces sity im ply a cor re spon dent Is rael for the con gre ga tion. And as the for mer
has been be fore shown to be sym bolic of the Chris tian Church in the Apoc- 
a lyp tic scenery, so must the lat ter be ex plained, not of the lit eral Is rael, but
of the pro fess ing Chris tian Church. In the Church of Christ con verted Gen- 
tiles were en grafted into the flock of the be liev ing Is rael, and are so spo ken
of in sev eral places in Scrip ture. For ex am ple, by St. Pe ter the tem ple, sac ri- 
fices, and priest hood are all spo ken of fig u ra tively as des ig na tive of the
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Church of Christ. “Ye are an holy priest hood, to of fer up spir i tual sac ri- 
fices;” and again, “A royal priest hood, a holy na tion, a pe cu liar peo ple.” So
too St. Paul to the Gen tile Chris tians of Gala tia: “If ye be Christ’s, then are
ye Abra ham’s seed, and heirs ac cord ing to the prom ise;” and again, “As
many as walk ac cord ing to this rule, peace be on them, and mercy, and on
the Is rael of God.” (Gal. 6:16) In the Epis tle to the Church in Phil a del phia
we read, “Him that over cometh will I make a pil lar in the tem ple of my
God;”and some of the false pro fes sors of the gospel at that place are de- 
scribed and re proved as they " who say they are Jews, and are not."
(Rev. 3:9, 12) More over, in that same ad dress to a Gen tile Church, it is in ti- 
mated that such of them as shall over come shall be cit i zens of the New
Jerusalem; while at the close of this book it is dis tinctly im plied that the "
Holy City " shall only be for the twelve tribes of Is rael. (Rev. 21:12) Fur ther
proofs to the same ef fect might be mul ti plied, but these will be deemed suf- 
fi cient.

In ac cor dance with these views, our own Church, in her Col lect for
Good Fri day, uses the same lan guage. Af ter pray ing for Jews, Turks, in fi- 
dels, and heretics, we are taught to say, “And so fetch them home, blessed
Lord, to thy flock, that they may be saved amongst the rem nant of the true
Is raelites, and be made one fold, un der one shep herd, Je sus Christ;” — in
other words, num bered amongst the 144,000.

We find that the an gels were de sired to “hurt not the earth, etc., un til
these 144,000 ser vants of God should have been sealed in their fore heads.”
What di vi sion of Is rael then was this, this 144,000 to be sealed out of all the
tribes? It is clear there is a dis tinc tion here im plied. The true trans la tion
from the Greek is not, “of the tribe of Simeon, — of the tribe of Levi,” etc.;
but “out of the tribe of Simeon,” etc. If then the twelve tribes sig ni fied the
whole pro fess ing Church, what meant this seal ing out of them? We must
view it as point ing to the true spir i tual body of Christ’s elect peo ple, undis- 
tin guished by man, but marked by the eye of the all-see ing God, how ever
mixed up and in volved they might ap par ently be in the world around them.
Their in ter ests and cit i zen ship be ing in heaven, their af fec tions are set on
things above, in con tradis tinc tion to the worldly and the thought less, the
lovers of plea sure more than lovers of God, how ever these lat ter may be
styled by a Chris tian name and en rolled in a Chris tian Church. And thus,
“Hurt not — un til the ser vants of God are safe,” in ti mated to the Apos tle
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that all were “not Is rael who were of Is rael,” and that un faith ful ness was to
be found in the body of men pub licly rec og nized as the Church of be liev ers.

And was that which was thus in ti mated to this ser vant of God in ac cor- 
dance with the ac tu ally ex ist ing state of things? We have seen that, af ter the
over throw of Pa gan ism, the whole Ro man Em pire, with the em peror as
head, be came nom i nally Chris tian. No longer in any fear of per se cu tion,
men soon be gan to abuse the bounty of God. Hyp o crit i cal ac ces sions to the
faith were so nu mer ous as to draw the no tice of his to ri ans of the day;
amongst oth ers, of Eu se bius, whom we found a short time be fore an tic i pat- 
ing such glo ri ous things for the Church. Ar i an ism spread so fast that the
say ing, “Many are called, but few cho sen,” was only too true, ac cord ing to
the con cur rent teS ti monies of liv ing wit nesses. More and more dis tinct,
from this time, be came the two bod ies of nom i nal and real Chris tians; and
hence for ward, through the whole of the Apoc a lypse, this dis tinc tion is more
clearly marked.

And here let me call your at ten tion to a species of in di rect ev i dence of
much value, of which we shall find sev eral in stances in this part of Scrip- 
ture. This prin ci ple has been termed al lu sive con trast. It may be thus il lus- 
trated. If, in the course of his tory, we read of any pe cu liar laws and penal- 
ties hav ing been at any time en acted against cer tain spec i fied crimes or
habits, we feel at once that at that par tic u lar pe riod there must have pre- 
vailed, to some ex tended de gree, the ha bit ual prac tice of the very evils
which those laws were in tended to cor rect. The de scrip tion im plies the cor- 
re spond ing op po site. So when Ezekiel spoke of the right eous man that
“hath re stored to the debtor his pledge,” and “spoiled none by vi o lence,”
etc., (Ezek. 18:7) it im plied, by al lu sive con trast, that in jus tice and op pres- 
sion char ac ter ized Ju dah in those days, and that vi o lence and fraud were
Spe cial sins that then called for God’s re buke.

Let us bear this prin ci ple in mind as we ad vance in the his tory of the
sealed and un sealed Is rael. We can not doubt its hav ing been the Saviour, the
An gel of God, who gave the com mand, “Hurt not — till we have sealed the
ser vants of God.” There is a de scrip tion by St. Paul of the seal of God. It is
said to bear this motto, “The Lord knoweth them that are his;”and, “Let ev- 
ery one that nameth the name of Christ de part from in iq uity.” (2 Tim. 2:19)
With this seal they were sealed in their fore heads, in to ken of their Lord’s
ap proval of their open and con sis tent course of holy walk. Il lu mi nated by
the Saviour’s in flu ence and reg is tered in his Book of Life, they were thus
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marked as for him self; and this seal ing was given to them in di vid u ally, as. a
preser va tive unto eter nal sal va tion; and as a col lec tive body, in to ken that a
liv ing suc ces sion of these sealed ones should be con tin ued in all ages of the
Church as the lights of the world and the wit nesses for God.

The sealed ones are iden ti fied with the palm-bear ing mul ti tudes af ter- 
wards men tioned; and in this man ner a glimpse is given in vi sion of their
fu ture blessed ness. Af ter com ing out of a great tribu la tion, which was just
then com menc ing, they are seen in per spec tive through the du ra tion of time,
in num bers num ber less, with all their ac cu mu lated gen er a tions, safe ar rived
in the blessed pres ence of God. The palms they bore in di cated their tri- 
umphant is sue from the con flict; their white’ robes, washed in the blood of
the Lamb, were em blems of their jus ti fi ca tion through faith in the aton ing
sac ri fice of Christ. A wel come greet ing sounded forth from the twenty-four
rep re sen ta tives of the Church; and, from the an gels, a united song of
thanks giv ing and praise to the Lamb, — the Au thor of his ser vants’ re- 
demp tion. But we must not an tic i pate. More of these here after.

We might here ask, and not with out rea son, Did not all the Church con- 
sider them selves as be ing of the num ber of the elect — of those whom the
Holy Spirit sanc ti fied? Else, why were they called Chris tians? But this gen- 
eral sup po si tion, so of ten want ing sup port in fact, did it not in it self show
that even at that early time no small de cep tion had been pro gress ing? Must
there not have been some An tichris tian prin ci ple which had taken root, and
had led men to imag ine that, with out any real vi tal ity, there might be a re li- 
gion which would be equally ef fi ca cious; some cer e mo nial sys tem, which,
while less strict in wardly, would be out wardly more for mal, and would
equally serve to con duct them to the same ter mi na tion?

Now let us see if, at that very pe riod to which we have ad vanced, we can
find an ex pla na tion of this dis tinc tion we have made, or rather, which was
made by the an gel, as be fore men tioned.

An es teemed writer of Church his tory says of these times, i.e., just af ter
Con stan tine had es tab lished Chris tian ity, “There was much out ward re li- 
gion, but this could not make men saints in heart and life. The true doc trine
of jus ti fi ca tion by faith was scarce to be seen, and that of real con ver sion
very much lost, or eter nal bap tism placed in its stead.”3 Such is the tes ti- 
mony of many other able his to ri ans too nu mer ous to be in serted here, but
all telling the same story.4

Our at ten tion is par tic u larly drawn by them to er rors rel a tive to bap tism,
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which, par tially in the third, but more em i nently in the fourth cen tury, be- 
came ap par ent, and may be con sid ered as an es sen tial de vel op ment of the
An tichris tian apos tasy. So far as the out ward rite, all was in due or der.
Mem bers were reg u larly ad mit ted into the con gre ga tion of the vis i ble
Church by the bish ops and pres byters. And thus far it was well. But we do
not read of these newly bap tized look ing in faith to Je sus, as the soul’s
Light and Life, whereby alone to se cure the spir i tual bless ings shad owed
out in the sacra ment. We read noth ing of this. But we do read that ex ag ger- 
ated and un scrip tural no tions widely pre vailed of the virtue at tached to the
out ward rate, as of it self suf fi cient to se cure these bless ings, i.e., when duly
per formed by the pres byter or priest, as it be came the cus tom then to call
him. Ti tles of honor had ac cu mu lated which led the way to these er rors.
One writer tells us that “bap tism was called the seal, the il lu mi na tion, the
preser va tive, the in vesti ture from cor rup tion, the sal va tion.”5 A bishop of
that time says, “It was the ran som to cap tives, the re mis sion of of fenses, the
death of sin, the re gen er a tion of the soul, the gar ment of light, the holy seal
in dis sol u ble, the char iot to heaven, the lux ury of par adise, the procur ing of
the king dom, the gift of adop tion.”6 Not only was a mag i cal virtue at tached
to it for the wash ing away of sin, but all evil was sup posed to be averted by
it, as by a charm. New cer e monies too were added. It is said the can di date
turned to the west, while the priest ut tered words of ex or cism, by which it
was sup posed he was de liv ered from the power of the Prince of dark ness;
then to the east, to re ceive with the im mer sion the il lu mi na tion of the Spirit.
He was then en rolled in the church reg is ter as one of the num ber of the
Chris tian Is rael. A crown was borne by him in to ken of his vic tory over sin
and the world; a white dress put on to de note one washed from sin and
robed for im mor tal ity: in this he was led up to the al tar, and re ceived with
psalmody, in fore taste of fu ture hymn ings of the blessed. When first ad mit- 
ted as a can di date he was called " cho sen," now was fur ther added the ti tle
of " saint and faith ful; "and so were called all who en tered into the Church
by bap tism.

An other er ror like wise rel a tive to bap tism, which fol lowed on those al- 
ready named, was the prac tice of de lay ing the cer e mony of ten till death was
near. “This was done,” says Ne an der, “that men might the longer give them- 
selves to sin; and yet in the hour of death, be ing pu ri fied by the mag i cal an- 
ni hi la tion of their sins, might be re ceived into eter nal life.” It was, in fact,
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what may be called “the ex treme unc tion of that day.” We can not but re gret
that Con stan tine the Great fell him self into this er ror.

One of the most fa tal mis takes which the Church at that pe riod com mit- 
ted was “the hold ing re serve rel a tive to God’s writ ten Word.” It was made
part of a re li gious sys tem to ob serve a close re serve, ex cept to the bap tized,
rel a tive to one of the most im por tant doc tri nal truths, viz., the pro pi tia tory
atone ment of the Son of God, as the great ob ject of jus ti fy ing and sav ing
faith.

Be yond all this, it had be gun to be deemed al low able, for ap proved ends,
to per vert Scrip ture. Silent and slow ad vance had been made to wards this
point, by per mit ting tra di tion to su per sede the writ ten Word. No won der
then that the only true source of light, life, and jus ti fi ca tion to the soul
should have been for got ten. No won der that there arose a su per sti tious ex al- 
ta tion of the cer e mo nial; that mis ap pre hen sions of the proper func tions of
the clergy pre vailed; the com mu nion ta ble changed into an al tar; the com- 
mem o ra tive sup per into some thing ap proach ing to a sac ri fice of the mass.
So did Ju daism mix it self up with hea thenism, and, as we shall soon see,
serve ma te ri ally to help for ward the An tichris tian and apo s ta tiz ing prin ci ple
to a fuller de vel op ment; one, in deed, the grand ob ject of which was (and
ever has it been fol lowed out with ad mirable con sis tency by its de sign ing
orig i na tor, the mas ter spirit of evil), that it should, within the Chris tian
Church it self, while pro fess edly ex alt ing Christ and his in sti tu tions, prac ti- 
cally set him aside out of its sys tem, the priest hood, in one and all its of- 
fices, be ing sub sti tuted in his stead.

These were the great and grow ing evils which were marked out, in al lu- 
sive con trast, by this sig nif i cant ac tion of the Apoc a lyp tic an gel. To these
144,000, and to these alone, were given the ti tles “called, and cho sen, and
faith ful;”and these alone are said to have re ceived God’s seal on their fore- 
heads, even the seal of bap tism by the Holy Spirit. The nom i nal Church
took these ti tles in virtue of out ward rites; the spir i tual Church through the
di rect min istry and rev e la tion of Je sus Christ, made to them by him self, and
were en rolled by him in his own reg is ter, — the Book of Life. In stead of an
out ward charm against evil, the Lord is him self their guard: “Hurt not the
earth, till my ser vants are safe.” In stead of white gar ments be fore men, they
have the an gel point ing them out as the blessed com pany who have washed
their robes in the blood of the Lamb, and are re ceived, but not un til af ter a
vic to ri ous con flict, with the tri umphant em blem of palms in their hands,
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into the heav enly pres ence, amidst the hymn ings of an gels and their own
hosan nas of praise to their Saviour and God. Nor should we omit to no tice
that the pro fess ing Church, more over, had its palm bear ing; a prac tice al- 
ready be come cus tom ary. On the Sun day pre ced ing Easter, the con gre ga- 
tions used to go forth with palms and with hosan nas to give greet ings to
their bish ops and pres byters, the au thors of their sup posed sal va tion; and
not with out sim i lar an tic i pa tions of fu ture hap pi ness, to place their palms on
the al tar and hymn Al leluias.

We have no ticed Con stan tine as amongst those who fell into the er ror of
de fer ring bap tism un til the im me di ate prospect of death. It will be in ter est- 
ing, be fore we con clude, to hear the ac count of this great man’s last hours.
The his tory is given by Eu se bius. On find ing his health de clin ing, Con stan- 
tine gath ered the bish ops round him, and de clared his wish to have the rite
of bap tism ad min is tered, as that whereby all the sins of his past life were to
be cleansed and washed away. “This,” said he to them, “is the time so long
looked for by me, thirst ing and pray ing that I might par take of the sal va tion
of God. This is the time for my en joy ing the seal that con fers im mor tal ity. I
had wished to have par taken of this wash ing in the Jor dan, where the
Saviour was bap tized as an ex am ple to us; but God, who knows what is
best, has or dered that it should be here. Now then let there be no hes i ta tion.
If the Lord of life and death will that my life be pro longed, and it be once
set tled that I be num bered amongst His peo ple, I prom ise I will lay down to
my self a rule of life be com ing.” Then they, af ter the usual rit ual, im parted
to him the holy mys ter ies. " And thus Con stan tine, alone of Ro man em per- 
ors, in the Church of the mar tyr dom of Je sus, was re gen er ated and made
per fect; and, hav ing the di vine seal im pressed upon him, he re joiced “in
spirit, and was filled with heav enly light. Then, af ter the other cer e monies,
he put on a dress of white, bright as the light; for he would no more touch
the pur ple; and rais ing his voice, he thanked God, and spoke of his hap pi- 
ness as hav ing been thought wor thy of eter nal life. Then hav ing ad mit ted
some of the gen er als and cap tains of his troops, as they wept around him,
and wished him years of pro longed life, he an swered them that he had now
been made par taker of that which was the true life; that none but him self
could be aware of the bless ings he had re ceived; and that he was fain to de- 
part, and not de lay his pas sage to God! All this took place at the Whit sun- 
tide fes ti val; and on Whit sun day it self, at the noon tide hour of the day by
the sun, Con stan tine was re ceived up to his God.”
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It is clear that the writer of the fore go ing ac count had, as well as Con- 
stan tine, im bibed in no small de gree some of those per ni cious er rors. Eu se- 
bius was Bishop of Cae sarea in A.D. 313. He was the in ti mate friend of
Con stan tine, and wrote his life. He op posed the doc trines of Ar ius. He also
wrote an Ec cle si as ti cal or Church His tory, from which we of ten make ex- 
tracts in these lec tures.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.253.↩ 

2. Gib bon, iii.97.↩ 

3. Mil ner.↩ 

4. See writ ers cited in the Ho rae Apoc olyp ti cae.↩ 

5. See Bing ham, xi.1.↩ 

6. Cyril.↩ 
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8. Rev. 7:9-17. The Palm-Bear‐ 
ing Vi sion.

The Fi nal Sal va tion Of The Elect. The Doc trines Of Au‐ 
gus tine. Fourth Cen tury.1

[9] Af ter this I be held, and, lo, a great mul ti tude, which no man could num ber, of all na- 
tions, and kin dreds, and peo ple, and tongues, stood be fore the throne, and be fore the Lamb,
clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands;
[10] And cried with a loud voice, say ing, Sal va tion to our God which sit teth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb.
[11] And all the an gels stood round about the throne, and about the el ders and the four
beasts, and fell be fore the throne on their faces, and wor shipped God,
[12] Say ing, Amen: Bless ing, and glory, and wis dom, and thanks giv ing, and hon our, and
power, and might, be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen.
[13] ¶ And one of the el ders an swered, say ing unto me, What are these which are ar rayed
in white robes? and whence came they?
[14] And I said unto him, Sir, thou know est. And he said to me, These are they which came
out of great tribu la tion, and have washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of
the Lamb.
[15] There fore are they be fore the throne of God, and serve him day and night in his tem- 
ple: and he that sit teth on the throne shall dwell among them.
[16] They shall hunger no more, nei ther thirst any more; nei ther shall the sun light on them,
nor any heat.
[17] For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and shall lead them
unto liv ing foun tains of wa ters: and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes. (Rev
7:9-17)

WE HAVE AL READY in a great mea sure an tic i pated the main ex pla na tion of
this vi sion; but there is one point not touched on, and which re quires at ten- 
tion, namely, the po si tion which the true Church held on earth as to the
Apos tolic char ac ter of her min istry, sym bol ized by that which the Evan ge- 
list him self held dur ing the vi sions which he saw. It may be well to mark
very par tic u larly this lat ter, since it will serve as an ex pla na tion to some dif- 
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fi cul ties: and in con fir ma tion of the view be ing one rec og nized in Scrip ture,
we need only re fer to Isa iah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, for sim i lar ex am ples.

These an cient prophets, we may ob serve, proph e sied not merely by
word, but by ac tion. The acts that were re quired of them were meant to
show on a larger scale what God pro posed to do. They were, in other words,
types; and in this way the prophets be came typ i cal or rep re sen ta tive per- 
sons. Take for in stance the pas sage in Isa iah: “Be hold, I and the chil dren
that God hath given me are for signs and for won ders in Is rael from the
Lord of hosts.” (Isa. 8:18) Again, the Lord had said to Isa iah, “Go and loose
the sack cloth from off thy loins, and put off thy shoe from thy foot. And he
did so, walk ing naked and bare foot. And the Lord said, Like as my ser vant
Isa iah hath walked naked and bare foot three years, for a sign and won der
upon Egypt and Ethiopia, so shall the king of As syria lead away the Egyp- 
tians and Ethiopi ans cap tives, young and old, naked and bare foot,” (Isa
20:2-4) etc. When Jeremiah made yokes and wore them by the Lord’s com- 
mand, he is then de sired to send them to the kings and peo ples of Moab,
Edom, Tyre, and Sidon, to cause them by this ac tion to un der stand that they
were to be brought un der the yoke of the king of Baby lon. (Jer. 27:3) When
Ezekiel, by God’s com mand, had drawn on a tile a pic ture of the city of
Jerusalem, he is told to build a fort, and set bat ter ing-rams against it, etc.,
(Ezek. 4:2) a sign of the ap proach ing de struc tion of the city by Neb uchad- 
nez zar’s be sieg ing army. Again, when he pub licly pre pared. his stuff by
day, and digged a hole, and car ried it in the twi light, etc., he is told to say to
Is rael, “I am your sign: like as I have done, so shall it be done unto them:
they shall re move and go into cap tiv ity.” (Ezek. 12:11)

Isa iah, like St. John, was rapt into vi sion, wherein we find him re ceiv ing
a com mand, “Make the heart of this peo ple fat and their ears heavy,” etc.
On which he puts the ques tion, “Lord, how long?” and re ceives for an swer,
“Un til the cities be wasted with out in hab i tants,” etc. (Isa. 6:11); show ing
that the pe riod of the vi sion ex tended to a time be yond the prophet’s life.
Again, in the vi sion of the dry bones we may see Ezekiel typ i fy ing to Is rael
the Gospel preach ers of the lat ter day, his suc ces sors in the prophetic of fice.
(Ezek. 36.)

In the same way St. John is to be re garded as a rep re sen ta tive in di vid ual
dur ing his vi sions, a fig ure of the true Apos tolic min istry that was to be
con tin ued in the Church on earth, and those views that he re ceived as rep re- 
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sent ing the light to be given to the Church on var i ous points and at dif fer ent
times, to the end of the present dis pen sa tion.

The view which was per mit ted to him in the present vi sion was that of
an elect num ber, who, be ing sealed, were to go through tribu la tion; and be- 
ing vic to ri ous, and hav ing in their hands palm branches as sym bols of their
vic tory (a Ju daic as well as a Ro man sym bol), were to ar rive, in white gar- 
ments washed in the blood of Christ, and in count less mul ti tudes, at the
throne of God. No change had taken place in the scenery round about.
There was the Ro man earth; there stood the four tem pest-an gels hold ing the
winds; and af ter wards fol lowed a se ries of events, all which tend to show
that this vi sion of the palm-bear ers was, by an tic i pa tion, a prospec tive
glimpse into fu tu rity, vouch safed at this junc ture to the faith ful for their en- 
cour age ment.

Let us ex am ine, then, whether there was at this pe riod any rev e la tion
made to the true Church, or to any of its prin ci pal min is ters, of this doc trine
of elect ing and sav ing grace. Does it ap pear that any one did ob serve the dis- 
tinc tion be tween the pro fess ing and the real Church, and did mark it out so
pub licly as that it formed an era in Church his tory, and there fore a fit sub- 
ject for pre fig u ra tion to St. John by the an gel?

To Au gus tine, Bishop of Hippo, in the year A.D. 395, is the Church ac- 
knowl edged to be so much in debted, that the time of his min istry has ever
been con sid ered as fur nish ing a re mark able epoch in its his tory. He was
born near Hippo, in North Africa, A.D. 354, in the reign of Con stan tius. He
went to Rome, and thence to Mi lan, A.D. 383, 385. There he heard its
bishop, Am brose, preach; he was con verted and bap tized. In A.D. 388 he
re turned to Carthage, was or dained a pres byter, and in A.D. 395 Bishop of
Hippo. His life was con tin ued for nearly thirty-five years af ter, till the time
when the Van dal ir rup tion into Africa took place.

His views of di vine truth were pe cu liarly full on two points, — the same
that we have con sid ered, as be ing the two most strongly marked in the vi- 
sions just be fore us: 1st, that of Christ’s true Church be ing com posed of
spir i tual be liev ers alone; and 2nd, that of the ori gin and in crease of this true
Church be ing the work of God’s sov er eign grace; — of grace elect ing, pre- 
vent ing, quick en ing, il lu mi nat ing, adopt ing, sav ing; — sav ing alike from
sin’s do min ion and from all other real evils of this life, and sav ing too unto
the end. Doubt less the man ner in which he was him self called into this true
Church led him to feel its value, and pre pared him zeal ously to ad vo cate
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this truth. Born of a Chris tian mother, and at one time anx ious as a youth to
be bap tized, his wish was not com plied with; the dan ger of sin af ter bap- 
tism, ac cord ing to the er ror of the day, con sti tuted an ob jec tion in the minds
of his par ents; so he grew up not even in pro fes sion a Chris tian. In his Con- 
fes sions he tells us how he was led into vice and er ror, — er ror of a na ture
to lead him still fur ther into vice, as it led him to dis be lieve the ho li ness of
God and the re spon si bil ity of man. It was in this state of hea thenism, sen su- 
al ity, hard ness of heart, and philo sophic pride and dark ness that he vis ited
Mi lan, heard the truth, and was con verted. Thus pre vi ous to his bap tism he
ex pe ri enced the truth of God’s free, song. reign, and con vert ing grace; and
we find him soon af ter wards preach ing zeal ously and writ ing on this very
sub ject, as well as on the spir i tu al ity of the true Church; and yet again on
the doc trine of the fi nal per se ver ance of the saints, which was soon added to
his other views of di vine truth.

A few years af ter he op posed the Pela gian er ror, which had arisen in the
Church, as sert ing man’s free will; and by his di rec tion coun cils were in- 
duced solemnly to con demn the heresy, and at the same time to rec og nize
the doc trine of grace. Fur ther, on oc ca sion of the cap ture of Rome by
Alaric, A.D. 410, Chris tian ity hav ing been re proached by the hea thens as
the cause of the calamity, and the Chris tians be ing in bit ter ness and dis ap- 
point ment at their hopes of speed ily-com ing blessed ness be ing frus trated,
he wrote his great work called the City of God.2 It was his plan in it to draw
a line be tween the pro fess edly bap tized and the re ally bap tized Church, —
the king dom of this world and the king dom or city of God. He sought to
dis tin guish the elect, — their char ac ter, that of love to God, as dis tinct from
the love of self and the world; their priv i lege, that of be ing en light ened,
quick ened, sanc ti fied, and saved even to the end, by the same di vine grace;
their state in this world, that of strangers, with tribu la tion and war fare here
ap pointed them, but with the as sur ance of fu ture glory. In short, it was the
very trac ing out his tor i cally the past and prophet i cally the fu ture for tunes of
the 144,000 of the Apoc a lypse, as dis tinct from those of the un sealed Is rael.
In deed, he speaks of the cit i zens of this heav enly city as “God’s twelve
tribes of elec tion out of Is rael’s pro fess ing tribes.” He notes the num ber as
def i nite, yet large in the ag gre gate, as a num ber num ber less. He speaks of
their be ing gath ered out of all na tions and kin dreds and tribes; also of the
Church’s tribu la tion and An tichrist’s per se cu tion as by no means so short as
many ex pected it to be. He writes too of the alone cleans ing blood of Je sus
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as wash ing them from sin, and of the fi nal vic tory and tri umph of these re- 
deemed in the heav enly Jerusalem.

Such were the views put forth by Au gus tine on the sub ject of di vine
grace; — views ob tained, he says, from the Apos tolic Scrip tures, and un der
the im me di ate teach ing of the Holy Ghost. As re gards the doc trines of the
elec tion of grace and the fi nal per se ver ance of the saints, it is ev i dent that
not only the seal ing and vi sion, but also the prospec tive palm-bear ing vi sion
was needed; and both were re vealed at cor re spond ing epochs in the his tory
of the Church as a prophecy to the rep re sen ta tive of the earthly Church,
St. John, and as the ful fill ment of such prophecy to Au gus tine — to the one,
pre vi ous to the great tem pest blasts let loose by the four an gels; to the other,
pre vi ous to the ir rup tion of the bar bar ian na tions over the Ro man world.

Au gus tine’s views rel a tive to bap tism are in ter est ing, and were well cal- 
cu lated to serve as an an ti dote to the er rors of his day. He dis tin guished
care fully be tween bap tismal re gen er a tion, and the re gen er a tion or con ver- 
sion of the heart, to which last change per sonal faith in Christ was deemed
by him es sen tial. He was con vinced, from ob serv ing those around him, that
men did not ob tain spir i tual life by the wash ing of wa ter, and he felt from
his own ex pe ri ence, as well as from the Scrip ture ac count of the Ethiopian
eu nuch and oth ers, that spir i tual life may be be gun be fore bap tism. Yet he
en ter tained a high opin ion of the ben e fits of ten con ferred in bap tism by the
Di vine Spirit, i.e., if rightly per formed, and fol lowed by faith in the per son
re ceiv ing it. It was thus that his doc trine of elect ing and pre serv ing grace
ob tained a gen eral sanc tion in the Church; Rome it self at one time as sent- 
ing, and reck on ing Au gus tine amongst its saints. But the con tra ri ety of Au- 
gus tine’s doc trine to that sys tem of ec cle si as ti cal sal va tion be gun by the
priest in bap tism, and car ried on sim ply by virtue of Church cer e monies and
or di nances, was too de cided to re main un felt; and Rome soon es chewed its
for mer di rect ap proval, and sub sti tuted a kind of mon grel sys tem of ec cle si- 
as ti cal semi-Pela gian ism in its room.

And so, af ter the bar bar ian ir rup tion, a twofold stream of doc trine was
per pet u ated in the vis i ble Church through the cen turies fol low ing — the
one, the rit u al is tic ec cle si as ti cal doc trine of re li gion, main tain ing that
Church cer e monies are in them selves mer i to ri ous; the other, the Au gus- 
tinian spir i tual doc trine of sav ing grace. Thence forth also a cor re spond ing
twofold view pre vailed re spect ing the Church of Christ — one party re gard- 
ing it as the earthly vis i ble Church un der a vice-Chris tian priest hood; the
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other, as be ing the lit tle flock, sim ply and alone, who are united by liv ing
faith to Christ, the liv ing Head.

The Au gus tinian light, which then shone, con tin ued to glim mer on
through the dark ages down to the Ref or ma tion. In deed we may trace
Rome’s op po si tion to it and God’s bless ing on it to the present day in our
own Eng lish Church. Our 17th Ar ti cle is an epit ome of much that we have
gone over in the last two lec tures in point of doc trine. Speak ing of the elect,
it says: “They which be en dued with so ex cel lent a ben e fit of God (pre des ti- 
na tion to life), be called ac cord ing to God’s pur pose, by his Spirit work ing
in due sea son; they through grace obey the call ing, they be jus ti fied freely,
they be made sons of God by adop tion, they walk re li giously in good
works, and at length by God’s mercy they at tain to ev er last ing fe lic ity.” In
the prayer used in our burial-ser vice there is like wise a ref er ence to these
called ones, where we are taught to pray that God would “speed ily ac com- 
plish the num ber of his elect, and has ten his king dom.”

Mil ner in his Church His tory gives a tes ti mony to Au gus tine’s use ful- 
ness very sim i lar to that al ready ad duced. He says, “It is ev i dent that real
Chris tian ity, not with stand ing its nom i nal in crease un der the em per ors, must
soon have been ex tinct, if God had not in ter posed with a sec ond great ef fu- 
sion of his Spirit. This in volves the pri vate life of Au gus tine. The ef fects of
this ef fu sion were solid, though never bril liant. The light from Au gus tine’s
writ ings never broke out into a vivid flame, but shone with a mod er ate
bright ness at first, and af ter wards through many ages, even down to the
Ref or ma tion.”

Why Rome ever tol er ated or ti tled Au gus tine has ex cited sur prise. It may
have been be cause he was an op poser of the Pela gian doc trine of free-will,
an er ror in its essence Op posed to the Romish sys tem of chain ing down
man’s mind and con science. Our Ar ti cle (10th) On Free-will puts the doc- 
trine in a Scrip tural point of view: “We have no power of our selves to do
good works pleas ant and ac cept able to God, with out the grace of God by
Christ pre vent ing us that we may have a good will, and work ing with us
when we have that good will.”

It has been said by some that there are pas sages in the writ ings of Au- 
gus tine which would seem to fa vor the er rors of the times in which he lived,
and since we have men tioned him in a man ner so com menda tory, it is but
right to ad mit the fact. He seems to have been in some re spects tinc tured
with the su per sti tions with which the age was in fected. For he cred u lously
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be lieved in mir a cles be ing per formed by relics of saints, 650. His hu mil ity
and char ity dis posed him to be cred u lous. How ever, he dis tinctly dis avowed
any be lief in the om ni science of de parted saints, or that they were able to
af ford any aid, tem po ral or spir i tual; and he as dis tinctly avowed that
whoso ever di rected men to any other “me di a tor than Christ must be es- 
teemed an An tichrist.”

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.296.↩ 

2. I do not wish to be un der stood as as sert ing that on all points Au gus- 
tine’s views are free from er ror; we find some of his writ ings bor der ing
on su per sti tion.↩ 
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9. Rev. 8:1-5. The Sev enth Seal.
The In cense Vi sion.

Saint-Wor ship Be gun, A.D. 324-395.1

[1] ¶ And when he had opened the sev enth seal, there was si lence in heaven about the
space of half an hour.
[2] And I saw the seven an gels which stood be fore God; and to them were given seven
trum pets.
[3] And an other an gel came and stood at the al tar, hav ing a golden censer; and there was
given unto him much in cense, that he should of fer it with the prayers of all saints upon the
golden al tar which was be fore the throne.
[4] And the smoke of the in cense, which came with the prayers of the saints, as cended up
be fore God out of the an gel’s hand.
[5] And the an gel took the censer, and filled it with fire of the al tar, and cast it into the
earth: and there were voices, and thun der ings, and light nings, and an earth quake. (Rev 8:1-
5)

IN THE LEC TURE upon the seal ing vi sion we had to no tice the in ti ma tion given
to St. John of apos tasy and un faith ful ness, be gun and car ried for ward to a
large ex tent in the pro fess ing Chris tian Church from the time that Chris tian- 
ity be came the na tional re li gion of the Ro man Em pire.

But could such fall ing away oc cur and judg ment from God not fol low?
And whence did such judg ment arise, as we might justly an tic i pate?

There stood the four tem pest-an gels, pre pared to ex e cute the or der and
let loose the blasts. In other words, there stood wait ing on the fron tiers the
bar bar ian hordes, ready to ex e cute the work of des o la tion on the Ro man
Em pire. There was si lence in heaven. No trum pet-blast had sounded. All
was serene, tran quil, and silent. It was the still ness be fore the storm; and
while such still ness lasted what vi sion came be fore the eyes of the Evan ge- 
list? “An other an gel came and stood at the al tar, hav ing a golden censer.”

There are three points here to be spe cially noted in the pas sage: — First,
the an gel-priest min is ter ing. Whom can we sup pose to be here in tended but
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the Lord Je sus? For he is “the great High Priest over the house of God
passed into the heav ens.”2 In that char ac ter he ap peared in the open ing of
the first chap ter. None but the high priest in the Jew ish tem ple used a
golden censer; the com mon priests used one of sil ver. This an gel, who goes
into the holy place and af ter wards scat ters al tar-fire over the apo s ta tiz ing
land of Ro man Chris ten dom, must be the same as the seal ing-an gel whom
we saw to be Christ Je sus, but now in his priestly and me di a to rial char ac ter
about to present as an of fer ing the prayers of his peo ple.

Sec ondly, we must note the po si tion of the An gel. He stood at the al tar,
and much in cense was given him. The Jew ish law was, that the high priest
should stand, re ceive the in cense from the wor ship pers, and then, tak ing
coals from the al tar on his censer, should carry the coals and in cense to- 
gether into the sanc tu ary; and, af ter lay ing the lat ter on the golden al tar be- 
fore the veil, burn it with the sa cred fire. Any other than this was called
strange fire; for us ing which Nadab and Abihu, though sons of Aaron, were
in stantly struck dead by God. And why such par tic u lar ity? It was that a
deep mys tery was shad owed forth in this Mo saic or di nance, viz., that the
prayers and praises of God’s peo ple, un less pu ri fied by and as so ci ated with
the mer i to ri ous aton ing-sac ri fice of the Lamb of God, could never rise up
ac cept ably be fore the mercy-seat of Je ho vah. In the sym bolic vi sion be fore
us, the An gel’s stand ing by the al tar and re ceiv ing and of fer ing up the in- 
cense shows that such as so ci a tion here too was nec es sary. As so ci a tion with
Christ in his twofold char ac ter, both as sac ri fice and as priest, is fig ured out,
even as the true Chris tian’s priv i lege is stated: “We have an ad vo cate with
the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right eous (i.e., an in ter ces sory priest), and he is
the pro pi tia tory (or sac ri fice) for our sins.” (1 John 2:1,2)

Thirdly, who were, and who were not, the of fer ers that gave him in- 
cense? The of fer ers were “the saints,” i.e., the 144,000 — the sealed ones.
The prayers of “all these,” we read — and mark well, of these alone — rose
up. Here comes in the force of al lu sive con trast. No other of fer ers came, no
other prayers rose up. So it is ex pressly noted, for we read of wrath soon af- 
ter be ing poured out on the earth, i.e., on the in hab i tants of it, show ing that
they were not present at this ser vice in the al tar-court.

Had then the mem bers of the pro fess ing Church in deed for saken the al- 
tar-court? had they in deed re nounced the priv i lege of Christ’s pro pi tia tory
sac ri fice and his me di a tor ship? Such seemed truly the mean ing of the sym- 
bol. It ap peared as if some re nun ci a tion of this priv i lege would about this
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pe riod of time be come ap par ent, not only in pri vate but in pub lic wor ship,
and that the saints would be dis tin guished from the pro fess ing Church by
their ad her ence to Christ’s me di a tion and pro pi tia tory aton ing sac ri fice for
ac cep tance with God. This first step in apos tasy was about this time taken
by the vis i ble Church.

If we con sult his tory, we shall see how the in vo ca tion of saints and mar- 
tyrs and new means of pro pi ti at ing God had just then come into fash ion
among the in hab i tants of the Ro man world, and that while pro fess ing to be
Chris tians, they were rapidly fall ing back into Christ-re nounc ing idol a try.
This was, in fact, the sec ond step into An tichris tian apos tasy, and the more
to be marked as here the in vis i ble world was called in to strengthen the
delu sion. A re cent writer3 of Church his tory de scribes well the then state of
things. Speak ing of the hor ror with which the early Chris tians viewed idol a- 
try, he says: “So def i nite and broad was the space which in this point sep a- 
rated be tween Chris tian ity and Pa gan ism, that it seemed im pos si ble that a
com pro mise should be ef fected be tween prin ci ples so hos tile. Yet the con- 
trary re sult took place. A rec on cil i a tion, which in the be gin ning of the
fourth cen tury could not eas ily have been imag ined, was vir tu ally ac com- 
plished be fore its ter mi na tion. Those who had sealed a Chris tian’s faith by a
mar tyr’s death were ex alted above men and en throned among ce les tial be- 
ings. Su per sti tion gave birth to credulity. Those who sat among the pow ers
of heaven might (it was thought) sus tain by mirac u lous as sis tance their
votaries on earth… Hence the stupid ven er a tion for bones and relics. Peo ple
were taught that prayer was never so surely ef fi ca cious as when of fered at
the tomb of some saint.” Gib bon gives a sketch of the state of pub lic wor- 
ship then pre vail ing. “If in the be gin ning of the fifth cen tury some of the
prim i tive fa thers4 had been sud denly raised from the dead to as sist at the
fes ti val of some pop u lar saint or mar tyr, they would have gazed with as ton- 
ish ment and in dig na tion on the pro fane spec ta cle which had suc ceeded to
the pure and spir i tual wor ship of a Chris tian. con gre ga tion. As soon as the
doors of the Church were thrown open, they must have been of fended by
the smoke of in cense, the per fume of flow ers, and the glare of lamps and ta- 
pers, which dif fused at noon day a gaudy, su per flu ous, and, in their opin ion,
a sac ri le gious light. If they ap proached the balustrade of the al tar, they
made their way through the pros trate crowd… (whose) de vout kisses were
im printed on the walls and pave ment of the sa cred ed i fice; and their fer vent
prayers were di rected (what ever might be the lan guage of their Church) to
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the bones, the blood, or the ashes of the saints, which were usu ally con- 
cealed by a linen or silken veil from the eyes of the vul gar. They fre quented
the tombs of the mar tyrs in hope of ob tain ing from their pow er ful in ter ces- 
sion ev ery sort of spir i tual, but more es pe cially of tem po ral bless ings.
(Were their wishes ful filled,) they again has tened to the mar tyrs’ tombs to
cel e brate with grate ful thanks giv ings their obli ga tions to the mem ory and
relics of those heav enly pa trons. The walls were hung round with sym bols
of the fa vors which they had re ceived, — eyes and hands and feet of gold
and sil ver, and ed i fy ing pic tures which could not long es cape the abuse of
in dis creet or idol a trous de vo tion, rep re sented the im age, the at tributes, and
the mir a cles of the tute lar saint.” Such is Gib bon’s ac count of the state of
pub lic wor ship at this epoch, A.D. 395: this be ing the very time we are now
ar rived at in sym bolic his tory, when the an gels were about to let go the
wind, and the time also in Ro man his tory of the com mence ment of the
Gothic ir rup tions af ter the death of the Em peror Theo do sius.

Let it not be sup posed that it was only the young, the weak, and the ig- 
no rant who thus ran into folly and su per sti tion. The high est of their bish ops
and doc tors led the way, and the mul ti tude fol lowed. Pa gans, of whom a
few were left, as well as heretics, ridiculed the hea then ish char ac ter of the
new wor ship. In the year 396, Eu napius, the Pa gan, ex claims, “These are
the gods the earth nowa days brings forth; these the in ter ces sors with the
gods, — men called mar tyrs, be fore whose bones and skulls, pick led and
salted, the monks kneel and lay pros trate, cov ered with filth and dust.” The
Manichaean heretic, Faus tus, A.D. 400, says, “You have but ex changed the
old idols for mar tyrs, and of fer to the lat ter the same prayers as once to the
for mer.” The monk St. Jerome did truly step forth to re pel such charges. He
dis claimed idol a try, but he ad mit ted and main tained that the dead saints
were om nipresent, had in flu ence with God, could hear and an swer prayer,
and even work mir a cles in be half of the sup pli ant, as also pun ish ne glecters
and tor ture demons. He spoke of them as in ter ces sors and me di a tors and
min is ters be tween God and man. Thus was Christ set aside; for how could
these saints act as suc cess ful me di a tors, ex cept as hav ing a stock of merit of
their own suf fi cient to pro pi ti ate God? How is Je sus Christ a pre vail ing Ad- 
vo cate with the Fa ther, ex cept as be ing “Christ the right eous,” who hath
made atone ment for our sins?" (1 John 2:2, 3) But to the mer its of de parted
saints, as we have seen, were added the mer its of the liv ing Church; gifts
and calms-deeds were of fered at the saints’ tombs. So was the true of fer ing
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of in cense at God’s al tar for saken. In the lan guage of the prophet, “They
had for saken God, the foun tain of liv ing wa ters, and hewn to them selves
cis terns, bro ken cis terns, that could hold no wa ter,” (Jer. 2:13) com mit ting
thus two evils. And the sad apos tasy went for ward. For whether it be the
sacra ments, or the Church forms, or tra di tion, or the dead saints, or the liv- 
ing priests; what ever it be that in ter poses and hin ders the di rect per sonal
com mu nion of each sin ner’s soul with Christ as its Me di a tor, atone ment,
right eous ness, and Saviour, it is al to gether con trary to the writ ten Word of
God, taken in its sim ple un per verted sense. Had the early Church but kept
fast to this writ ten Word for its guide and rule, noth ing could have mis led it.

How in no cent, nay, more, how even ami able, were the first steps that led
to mar tyr-wor ship! What more nat u ral than that the re mains of those who
suf fered for Christ’s sake should be care fully pre served, and their birth day
into eter nal glory an nu ally re mem bered! What more nat u ral than on these
days to have a ser vice at their tomb! Are they present? Do they hear us and
see us? How nat u ral to speak to them, and ask their prayer! Here be gan the
dan ger of in ter fer ing with the me di a tor ship of Je sus. Had not the word of
prophecy spo ken of the wor ship of demons or de i fied dead men as be ing
one mark of the apos tasy? (Rev. 9:20) As it was, the warn ing note was ne- 
glected. One Coun cil, in deed, for bade the wor ship of an gels, but dead saints
were not to be con sid ered as such. In this dis tinc tion ap peared the de ceit of
Sa tan, the bold and crafty de viser of all this mis chief. The an gels could not
be con nected with a par tic u lar spot or ed i fice on earth: the dead saints were
more read ily as so ci ated with the priestly func tionar ies of the church built
over the place where their bod ies were en tombed. Who so ef fec tual a helper
to the saints’ fa vor as the priest that watched the saints’ relics? Hence it
arose that the priest also in the eyes of the pop u lace be came a me di a tor, and
a dis penser of the fa vor and wrath of Heaven. He was re garded with su per- 
sti tious awe as holy and elect, and as hav ing con nec tion with the in vis i ble
world: — a re gard tend ing too surely to in crease pride and van ity amongst
the clergy. Thus saint-wor ship, like the for mer er ror of bap tism, be came
abid ing. The great step in An tichris tian apos tasy was taken. The in fi del
Gib bon and the Chris tian writer and bishop, Van Mildert, speak alike “of
hea thenism as re vived in the em pire.” To use the words of Co leridge, “The
pas tors of the Church had grad u ally changed the life and light of the Gospel
into the very su per sti tions they were com mis sioned to dis perse, and thus pa- 
ganized Chris tian ity in or der to Chris ten pa gan ism.” Well might the Apoc a- 
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lyp tic prophecy speak of these hea th enized Chris tians as of the rest of the
world, un der the ti tle “the in hab i tants of the earth.”

But were there no true wor ship pers left? None who ac knowl edged and
held close to their High Priest and In ter ces sor, Je sus Christ? Far from it.
“There was given to the an gel much in cense, that he should of fer it, with
the prayers of all the saints, upon the golden al tar be fore the throne.” And
the names of some of the num ber re main on record. “Whom shall I look to
as my me di a tor,” said Au gus tine; “shall I go to an gels? Many have tried it,
and de serve to be the sport of the il lu sions they loved. A me di a tor be tween
God and man must have the na ture of both. The true Me di a tor, whom in thy
se cret mercy thou hast shown to the hum ble, the man Je sus Christ, hath ap- 
peared Me di a tor be tween mor tal sin ners and the im mor tal Holy One; that
by his di vine right eous ness he might jus tify the un godly. He was shown to
an cient saints that they might be saved by faith in his fu ture suf fer ings, and
we by faith in the same suf fer ings al ready past. How hast thou loved us, O
Fa ther, de liv er ing up thy Son for us, for whom he our Priest and Sac ri fice,
was sub jected to death! Well may my hope be strong in such an In ter ces- 
sor.” Nor was Au gus tine sin gu lar. We may hope those mem bers of the
Laodicean Coun cil, of which we be fore spoke, were in flu enced by love to
Christ in for bid ding an gel-wor ship. Men tion is made of Jovinian and Vig i- 
lan tius, the lat ter called “the Protes tant of his age,” who, even more promi- 
nently than Au gus tine, protested against the pre vail ing er rors. They were
cast out as heretics by their fel low men, but can we doubt their ac cep tance
with their Lord? “Their prayers as cended with the in cense smoke out of the
an gel’s hand unto God.”

And for the earthly ones in Ro man Chris ten dom, — what of them? The
an gel took the censer, and filled it with fire, and cast it (the fire) upon the
earth." The sig nal was given. “And there were thun der ings, and light nings,
and voices, and an earth quake. And the seven an gels pre pared them selves to
sound.”

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.322.↩ 

2. The vi sion in Ezekiel 9. is strik ingly like the seal ing vi sion, and the
con clud ing part sim i lar to this un der con sid er a tion. It is the same per- 
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son who marks the fore heads that af ter wards, habited like a priest,
scat ters the al tar-fire over the un godly Jerusalem.↩ 

3. Dean Wadding ton.↩ 

4. Gib bon spe cially names Ter tul lian and Lac tan tius: the for mer as hav- 
ing de clared even trad ing in in cense wrong, be cause it was burnt on
hea then al tars, v. I34.↩ 
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10. Rev. 8:6-12. The First Four
Trum pets.

Ir rup tion Of The Goths, Etc., A.D. 395-565.1

[6] And the seven an gels which had the seven trum pets pre pared them selves to sound.
[7] ¶ The first an gel sounded, and there fol lowed hail and fire min gled with blood, and they
were cast upon the earth: and the third part of trees was burnt up, and all green grass was
burnt up.
[8] And the sec ond an gel sounded, and as it were a great moun tain burn ing with fire was
cast into the sea: and the third part of the sea be came blood;
[9] And the third part of the crea tures which were in the sea, and had life, died; and the
third part of the ships were de stroyed.
[10] And the third an gel sounded, and there fell a great star from heaven, burn ing as it were
a lamp, and it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon the foun tains of wa ters;
[11] And the name of the star is called Worm wood: and the third part of the wa ters be came
worm wood; and many men died of the wa ters, be cause they were made bit ter.
[12] And the fourth an gel sounded, and the third part of the sun was smit ten, and the third
part of the moon, and the third part of the stars; so as the third part of them was dark ened,
and the day shone not for a third part of it, and the night like wise. (Rev 8:6-12)

THE TRUM PET was of God’s own ap point ment to Is rael, to be used in the
taber na cle or tem ple by the priests that “stood be fore God.” (Num. 10:1-10)
Its pur pose was twofold. 1st, As re garded the Is raelites, its use was to pro- 
claim the ad vance of time — the Sab baths and other fes ti vals, to sum mon
the con gre ga tions for prayer and praise, and to di rect the move ments of the
camp in their pil grim age. 2nd, As re garded their en e mies, to pro claim war,
as from God him self, in to ken that the Lord was about to fight for Is rael.

Sim i lar to these would seem to be the ob jects in di cated by these sym- 
bolic trum pet-sound ings in the Rev e la tion. As one af ter an other ut tered its
solemn and far-echo ing clang, his own Is rael, the true Church, might look
upon the sign as one would note the strik ings of the dial, to mark each
epoch of progress to ward the con sum ma tion. So, also, to the op po nents of
the truth, each suc ces sive blast was a de nun ci a tion of war and trou bles
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about to come upon them. An in ter est ing anal ogy might still fur ther be ob- 
served be tween the mode of these Apoc a lyp tic sound ings and the trum pet-
blasts at the fall of Jeri cho, com mem o rated up to the Apos tles’ time in the
an nual feast of taber na cles, when a palm-bear ing pro ces sion, with trum pets
blow ing and chant ing hosan nas, were wont to visit the tem ple. Thus might
the saints of God, even amid those fore bod ings of woe to the earth, di rect
their hearts in bright an tic i pa tion to their fi nal vic tory over ev ery en emy,
when the glo ri ous an ti typ i cal feast shall be cel e brated in the king dom of
Christ.

The first four trum pet-vi sions, like those of the first four seals, are con- 
nected to gether by cer tain fea tures of re sem blance. They de pict a se ries of
tem pests about to af fect in suc ces sion the third part of the Ro man earth, of
the sea, of the rivers, and of the heav enly lu mi nar ies; each hav ing suf fi- 
ciently dis tinc tive char ac ter is tics to fix the ap pli ca tion of the sym bol to the
pre cise epoch of his tor i cal events.

For the ex pla na tion of the pe cu liar tri par tite di vi sion of the Ro man world
here in tended we are nec es sar ily con fined to that which will suit its ap pli ca- 
tion, not to one, but to all these four vi sions, in which the same, or cor re- 
spond ing third part is ev i dently des ig nated.

And thus we are di rected to that tri sec tion of the em pire which oc curred
just be fore the es tab lish ment of Chris tian ity, when the en tire prov inces were
ap por tioned be tween the three em per ors, Con stan tine, Licinius, and Max- 
imin. To Con stan tine there at tached Gaul, Spain, Britain, Italy, and Africa;
to Licinius, the vast Il lyr ian pree fec ture, which em braced the rest of Ro man
Eu rope; to Max imin, the Asi atic prov inces and Egypt. This di vi sion con tin- 
ued ge o graph i cally and his tor i cally rec og nized even af ter the well-known
bi-par ti tion of the em pire into East ern and West ern, the in ter me di ate third
prov ince of Il lyricum be ing sub ject to fre quent al ter ations, some times be- 
long ing to the East ern and again to the West ern Em pire, un til, af ter the
death of Theo do sius, it be came so de tached, by Gothic oc cu pa tion, from the
rule of both East ern and West ern Em pire as to re quire that it be hence forth
treated of in dis tinct and sep a rate his tory.

It will tend much to our com par i son of the prophecy with the his tory if
we en deavor to place our selves in the sit u a tion of the Evan ge list, and trace,
as we may be lieve he was en abled to do, these suc ces sive vi sions as lo cally
af fect ing each its as signed por tion of the Ro man world. The liv ing, though
minia ture, land scape was stretched be fore him, with its triple di vi sions and
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bound aries, each por tion in clud ing its third of the Mediter ranean or Ro man
Sea, as well as its third of the land, and each one also its own char ac ter is tic
stream of the three great fron tier rivers, the Rhine, Danube, and Eu phrates.
It is the West ern third to which the first four trum pet-vi sions alike re fer.

Ob serve the vi sion. The An gel-priest has come forth from of fer ing the
in cense of the faith ful. He goes again to the great al tar and re fills his censer
with the burn ing em bers, not now to bless, but to de stroy. He casts them
upon the pro fess ing but apos tate world be low, de vot ing the land to a curse.
Heaven and earth, an i mate and inan i mate cre ation, feel the shock. From the
cloud of glory is sue thun der ings and light nings. The four an gels have
loosed their hold of the winds, and the tem pests burst forth. The Ro man
earth quakes through its vast ex tent, and ev ery where, from suf fer ing or fear,
men’s faces gather black ness. And now the an gel sounds

The FIRST TRUM PET. Lo, com ing from the bit ter north, from the coun tries
be yond the Danube, a tremen dous tem pest, charged with light ning and hail,
ap pears driv ing west ward. Its course is over the con ti nen tal prov inces of the
West ern Ro man Em pire. It touches the Rhaetian hill coun try, and sweeps
over the Ital ian fron tier. Other ter rific thun der-clouds from the north-west
in ter min gle with it; and once and again pass ing the Alps and the Apen nines,
spread in dev as tat ing fury over Italy. Di vid ing, a part bursts over the im pe- 
rial city, and passes to the south ern most coast of Brut tium. An other part,
driven back ward, takes a west erly course over the Rhine into Gaul, caus ing
dev as ta tion far and wide; then, cross ing the Pyre nees, pours its fury on the
Span ish prov inces, nor spends it self till it has reached the far shores of the
At lantic and the Mediter ranean. Through out the whole the light ning-fire
runs along the ground, as of old-in the plagues of Egypt, burn ing up coun try
and town, trees and pas ture. More over, “blood min gles with the hail;” life is
de stroyed. The third part of the land is des o lated. A short pause en sues; then
presently

The SEC OND TRUM PET sounds; an other trum pet blast of judg ment. Now is
the vis i ta tion of the west ern third of the Mediter ranean Sea, in clud ing its is- 
lands and the ma rine prov ince be yond. A gi ant moun tain-rock, blaz ing like
Etna with vol canic fires, is up heaved from the south ern most point of Spain
and cast into the sea. The wa ters are ag i tated by it. The burn ing ashes are
scat tered, for hun dreds of miles round, on sea and main land, coasts and is- 
lands; first on the shores of Africa, then op po site from Gibral tar Straits
along to the head of the Adri atic. Ships are on fire in har bOur and at sea,
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and blood, as be fore, marks the loss of life. Over the whole mar itime scene
of its rav ages all that is hab it able is de stroyed. “The third part of the sea be- 
comes blood,” etc.

THIRD TRUM PET. The vol cano is not yet fully spent when an other an gel
sounds. Just where the Theiss, pour ing it self into the Danube, marks the
cen ter of the Il lyr ian bound ary, a por ten tous me teor, like a blaz ing torch
trail ing its red line of light ’be hind it in the north ern skies, de scends, and
taints the rivers in its down ward course. Track ing the line of the Up per
Danube and the Rhine, it poi sons the wa ters even to the Bel gic low lands.
Thence it shoots west wards; but, re pelled by some counter-force, it turns
south, and falls on the foun tains of the Eu ro pean wa ters, even on the Alpine
glaciers. Rivers and streams are “made bit ter,” and the dy ing and dead lie
along their banks. “The name of that star is Worm wood,” etc. So hav ing
done its part, it shoots back to ward the Danube, there blazes for a mo ment,
and is ex tinct.

FOURTH TRUM PET. Hith erto, while land, sea, rivers, and foun tains had
been in vi sion des o lated, yet had the sun con tin ued to shine on the West ern
Em pire. Now this too is af fected. One third of its orb is eclipsed, and the
dark ness of night su per venes; then the moon and the stars of the sym bolic
fir ma ment, all that are in that third of the Ro man sky, are dark ened also.

Such, we may imag ine, was the man ner in which these suc ces sive vi- 
sions passed be fore the Evan ge list. Nor need we doubt the nat u ral in ter pre- 
ta tion he would at tach to them. Surely he would con sider them as pre fig ur- 
ing the rav ages of some ter ri ble in vaders from North ern Ger many, which
should des o late the West ern Em pire suc ces sively in its con ti nen tal and mar- 
itime prov inces, fol lowed speed ily by a fresh scourge on the Il lyr ian pre fec- 
ture, thence rav aging the coun tries of the Rhine and of its Alpine source,
and, fi nally, sym bol iz ing the ex tinc tion of the im pe rial dy nasty of the West,
and even of its in fe rior gov ern ments. In such man ner, we be lieve, must
St. John have in ter preted these prophet i cal pic tures. It re mains for us to see
the his tor i cal ful fill ment of them.

And here, while ex pos i tors have with some what gen eral con sent des ig- 
nated the great Gothic de stroy ers of the em pire, Alaric and Rha dayaisus, as
well as Genseric, At tila, and Odoacer, as hav ing in a re mark able de gree an- 
swered to the pre fig u ra tions in these trum pet-vi sions, it is worth while trac- 
ing far ther back the agree ment with the prophecy of the events pre ced ing
their ir rup tions.
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We have al ready re marked on the “si lence in heaven,” the still ness
which su per vened on the death of Theo do sius, A.D. 395. It was but of short
du ra tion. “Be fore the win ter had ended,” says Gib bon, “the Gothic na tion
was in arms.” In 396 the fear ful tem pest bursts upon Thes saly and the Gre- 
cian prov inces. The march of ALARIC and his hosts was traced in blood. The
land seemed to trem ble. Nay, strange con vul sions of na ture gave lit eral por- 
tents of evil to come, unit ing their voices with the voices of men2 in sound- 
ing a solemn alarm.

Then was a pause, while “the an gels pre pared to sound.” Then was
Alaric pre par ing him self for his task. Through the in fat u a tion of the Em- 
peror Ar ca dius he had been made mas ter-gen eral of East ern Il lyricum, and
thus was fur nished by the Ro mans them selves with arms for their own de- 
struc tion. There, seated in au thor ity, be tween the two em pires, be for four
years med i tated, like an ea gle of prey, on which half of the de voted car cass
he should fall, un til his prepa ra tion was com plete in his for mal ex al ta tion as
king of the Visig oths.

This era of the first trum pet ex tended from about A.D. 400 to A.D. 410,
or some what longer. Alaric was ar rested sud denly by death while med i tat- 
ing fur ther con quests, re served how ever for an other hand and an other trum- 
pet.

To the Van dal, GENSERIC, it ap per tained to fol low up the scourge by smit- 
ing the mar itime prov inces of Africa and the is lands which Alaric had left
un touched. Scarcely had Italy be gun to re cover in part from its rav ages, and
while Gaul and Spain con tin ued to be rent by the quar rels of the con- 
querors, Africa was made to feel that its time was come. In the year 429 the
Sec ond Trum pet had sounded. Genseric had trans ported his force across the
Afric sea, and, like the noted vol cano of that very age, en tered on his rapid
work of de struc tion. Hippo fell be fore him and was burnt; then Carthage.
Re sis tance was at an end. The fire did in deed “min gle with blood,” till all
that prov ince was Van dalised. Then did Genseric cast his eyes on the sea.
He cre ated a naval power and claimed the em pire of the Mediter ranean.
Sicily and Sar dinia, all that was in the third part of the sea, sweep ing from
Gibral tar to the Adri atic, with their ad join ing coasts, were mer ci lessly rav- 
aged. When asked by his pi lot what course to steer, “Leave the de ter mi na- 
tion to the winds,” was his re ply; “they will trans port us to the guilty coast
whose in hab i tants have pro voked the di vine jus tice.” Twice, on mem o rable
oc ca sions, the Ro man navies were gath ered to op pose the Van dal’s
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progress, but in vain. Fire-ships were driven among them, and the pre dic- 
tion was ful filled, “the third part of the ships was de stroyed.”

This sec ond-trum pet era reached till A.D. 477, when this sea-tyrant died.
Ere that pe riod, how ever, an other plague had been com mis sioned against
the de voted em pire in AT TILA THE HUN, — “the scourge of God.” Alone of
con querors, an cient or mod ern, he united un der his sway the two mighty
king doms of Ger many and Scythia. The su per sti tion of the times re garded
him as more than mor tal, and their chron i clers tell how a blaz ing me teor in
the heav ens, with other fiery north ern lights, boded ruin and war when At- 
tila en tered upon his con quests. Hav ing made him self lord of the Lower
Danube about A.D. 450, he crossed the Rhine and traced this great fron tier
river of the west down to Bel gium, mas sacring its in hab i tants and wast ing
its val leys; un til, hav ing burnt its prin ci pal cities, and left be hind him a
scene of des o la tion and woe, he was ar rested in his course and re pulsed in
the tremen dous bat tle of Chalons. Thence turn ing upon a new scene of pre- 
dicted rav age, he fell upon “the Eu ro pean foun tains of wa ters” — the
Alpine heights and Alpine val leys. “From the Alps to the Apen nines all was
flight, de pop u la tion, slaugh ter, slav ery, and de spair.”3 Men fled into the sea
for refuge, and then it was that Venice was built out of the deep — a stand- 
ing memo rial of At tila the Hun. And now that all Italy lay ex posed be fore
him, we might well ask what hin dered that he should not have ad vanced in
his ca reer of slaugh ter? But his pre scribed work was ended. The third of the
rivers and foun tains of wa ters had been made bit ter by his means. An em- 
bassy from the Em peror Valen tinian and the Ro man bishop Leo suf ficed to
dep re cate his wrath. He sud denly with drew from Italy, re crossed the
Danube, and the very next year, A.D. 453, was cut off by apoplexy. The me- 
teor was ex tinct. The power of the Huns was bro ken; the woe of the Third
Trum pet had passed away.

Lit tle now per tained to Rome’s em pire but an empty ti tle. Its glory had
long de parted; its prov inces had been rent away; its power by sea an ni hi- 
lated; its coun try had be come desert. The time was now come when Rome’s
im pe rial ti tle was it self to come to an end. ODOACER, chief of the Heruli, a
bar bar ian host left by At tila on the fron tiers of Italy, gave com mand that the
name and of fice of Ro man Em peror of the West should be abol ished. The
com mand was obeyed. Ro mu lus Au gus tu lus ab di cated. The in signia of au- 
thor ity were sent by the sen ate to Con stantino ple, with a pro fes sion that one
em peror was suf fi cient for the whole of the em pire. Thus the west ern third
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of the im pe rial sun was dark ened — to shine no more. Still a shadow of au- 
thor ity re mained at Rome. The sen ate as sem bled and con suls were ap- 
pointed yearly, Odoacer him self be ing named gov er nor. Thus the in fe rior
lights, the moon and stars, for a while ap peared not wholly ex tin guished.
Be fore fifty years more had elapsed, these also were to pass away.
Theodoric, the Os tro goth, de stroy ing the king dom of the Heruli, ruled in his
own name till A.D. 526; then, on the re con quest of Italy by Belis ar ius, the
Ro man sen ate was dis solved and the con sul ship ab ro gated. In the prophetic
words of Jerome about a cen tury be fore, “The world’s glo ri ous sun has been
ex tin guished,” or, as our mod ern poet has, in like Apoc a lyp tic im agery, ex- 
pressed it4 —

“She saw her glo ries star by star ex pire;”

till not one star re mained to glim mer on the va cant and dark night.
So the Fourth Trum pet sound died away.
Mean while, amidst all these trou bles, the elect and sealed of God were

pre served. Search ing and try ing in deed must those times have been to them,
and not from the sec u lar af flic tions alone of the world around them, but yet
more, be sure, from the ad vanc ing apos tasy in the pro fess ing Church. By
many even of the most em i nent of the teach ers and rulers of the Church su- 
per sti tious prac tices were en cour aged, and their in flu ence and tal ents zeal- 
ously and most lamentably ex er cised for the up hold ing of griev ous er rors.
Sulpi cius, Pauli nus, Jerome, Mar tin of Tours, con trib uted each his aid in so
help ing for ward the apos tasy at the end of the fourth cen tury, and oth ers
still suc ceeded in the fifth. But the in flu ence also of Au gus tine con tin ued.
He had him self died in peace the very year Hippo was burnt, and then been
num bered with the Church above. But his doc trine, his holy doc trine, died
not.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.348.↩ 

2. As Am brose, Jerome, etc.↩ 

3. Sigo nius.↩ 

4. Childe Harold, canto iv.↩ 
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11. Rev. 8:13. Fore warn ings Of
Com ing Woe.

A.D. 565-612.1

And I be held, and heard an an gel fly ing through the midst of heaven, say ing with a loud
voice, Woe, woe, woe, to the in hab iters of the earth by rea son of the other voices of the
trum pet of the three an gels, which are yet to sound! Rev 8:13)

THIS VI SION, com ing be tween those of the fourth trum pet and the fifth, cor re- 
sponds with that pe riod of time in his tory be tween the ex tinc tion of the old
gov ern ment at Rome and the rise of Mo hammed — from the Em peror Jus- 
tinian’s death, when the Lom bards set tled in Italy, to the be gin ning of the
sev enth cen tury, the usu ally ad mit ted pe riod of tran si tion from an cient to
mod ern his tory.

From the an gel fly ing through mid-heaven we may in fer that his mes- 
sage of warn ing was one that might be rec og nized by all who ob served the
signs of the times, and in the Church of Chris ten dom doubt less there were
those who at this cri sis were not in sen si ble to the fore bod ings of evil. From
the time of St. Paul through the dif fer ent cen turies fol low ing, we find in the
writ ings of the Greek and Latin fa thers that the ex pec ta tion of the Church
was, that with the fall of the Ro man Em pire the com ing of An tichrist in
power might be looked for. Jerome, about the time when Alaric took Rome,
wrote again and again, “The Ro man world rushes to de struc tion and we
bend not our neck in hu mil i a tion, the hin drance in An tichrist’s way is re- 
mov ing and we heed it not.” Many were the writ ers, in dif fer ent cen turies
who had sent forth from their re tire ment, some from their monas ter ies, their
note of warn ing. Well might they re gard that as be ing Rome’s down fall,
when the name of Ro man em peror had been ex tin guished in the west by
Odoacer, and then (in A.D. 550) that of con sul and of sen ate by Jus tinian’s
gen er als. From Rome pros trate the solemn voice seemed to rise and echo
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through the world, “Woe to the in hab i tants of the earth, by rea son of the
judg ments now pend ing.”

There was in the chronol ogy of this par tic u lar time also that which fa- 
vored the idea that the con sum ma tion of all things ap proached, it hav ing
been uni ver sally be lieved, both amongst the Jews and the Chris tian fa thers,
that the present world was de signed to last but 6000 years, at the end of
which the ex pected Mil len nium was to com mence. But ac cord ing to the
Sep tu agint, the reck on ing of which was gen er ally re ceived by the Ro mans,
these 6000 years were at this pe riod nearly com pleted.

There was also some thing in the out ward as pect of af fairs that omened
ill. All the em pire seemed af fected. The newly founded Gothic king doms
were still in com mo tion in the West. An other bar barous horde, the Lom- 
bards, had seized on many parts of Italy. The Avar Tar tars had set tled them- 
selves in Hun gary. War from Per sia like wise threat ened the East ern third.
Nor were they the ter rors of man’s wrath only that tended to alarm. Pesti- 
lence dur ing fifty-two years in fected the greater part of the em pire, by
which many cities were de pop u lated and made desert. At Con stantino ple
5000, and at length 10,000, died daily. At Rome, in a solemn pro ces sion for
im plor ing the mercy of Heaven, no less than eighty per sons in a sin gle hour
dropped dead from the in fec tion of the pesti lence.

The great est man of that age, the then Pope of Rome, Gre gory the Great,
gave out a warn ing cry of what he too thought to be por tended by the state
of the times. His fore bod ings are on record. “We know from the Word of
Almighty God that the end of the world is at hand, and the reign of the
saints which shall have no end. In the ap proach of which con sum ma tion, all
na ture must be ex pected to be dis or dered, sea sons de ranged, wars rag ing,
and famines, earth quakes, and pesti lences. If not in our days,” he con cludes,
“we must ex pect it in those fol low ing.” Was it not like the an gel fly ing in
mid-heaven, and cry ing, “Woe, woe, woe, to the in hab i tants of the earth, by
rea son of the judg ments about to come”?

Nor was it only con cern ing the com ing of the Lord as be ing near that
Gre gory raised his cry: he spoke of An tichrist’s be ing at hand also. In con- 
se quence of the Pa tri arch of Con stantino ple hav ing taken the ti tle of “Uni- 
ver sal Bishop,” Gre gory wrote, at in ter vals from A.D. 580 to nearly the end
of the cen tury, let ters to em per ors, bish ops, etc., declar ing be fore Chris ten- 
dom that whoso ever claimed this ti tle was the like ness, the pre cur sor of,
and the pre parer for An tichrist; that he bore the same char ac ter is tic of
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bound less pride and self-ex al ta tion; that the ten dency of his as sump tion, if
con sented to, was to with draw all mem bers of the Church from its only true
head, Je sus Christ, and to con nect them with him self. His let ters state or im- 
ply that he con sid ers such ti tle as the name of blas phemy con nected with
the ten-horned beast of the Apoc a lypse; the self-ex al ta tion above his fel- 
low-men, as that pre dicted by St. Paul of the man of sin; (2 Thess. 2:4) and
the con sent ing to it, as that de par ture from the faith and the apos tasy named
by the same apos tle. (1 Tim. 4:1) What would this wise ob server have said
had he but fore seen that, be fore fif teen years af ter, this ti tle should be
adopted by the Bishop of Rome, his suc ces sor, and ex tended even to that of
uni ver sal epis co pal supremacy over the whole pro fess ing Church on earth
— an as sump tion never to be aban doned? Surely the fact was well cal cu- 
lated to ex cite the mis giv ings of think ing men, and to awaken the in quiry,
whether, in truth, the very An tichrist of prophecy was not even then in ex is- 
tence.

We have, in a for mer lec ture, ob served the grad ual progress in the
Church vis i ble of these anti-chris tian ten den cies; and we have seen the
griev ous judg ments com mis sioned by God against the por tion of the Ro man
world in which these er rors had be come more fla grant. What then, we may
ask, had been the moral ef fect of these warn ings and judg ments which the
Gothic wars had so dis tinctly pro nounced? Had they led to the root ing out
the grow ing evils? Alas! no. Those evils had gone on ad vanc ing; old su per- 
sti tions con tin ued, and new were added. The Bap tismal sacra ment was still
re garded as hav ing the mys te ri ous ef fi cacy of a charm for man’s sal va tion;
and the Lord’s Sup per was held up in nearly the same light. The saints and
their mer its were still in voked, and in the best au tho rized litur gies set forth
as the most pow er ful me di a tors and the best plead ers with God, and their
relics and pic tures more than ever ven er ated. One Chris tian bishop, Serenus
of Mar seilles, hav ing cast out the saints’ im ages from his churches, on ac- 
count of the idol a trous wor ship paid to them by the peo ple, Gre gory the
Great took part with the peo ple, and had them re tained. This same Pope
Gre gory just then gave his au thor ity to the doc trine of pur ga tory. This arose
from the cus tom of thanks giv ings for the dead. Orig i nally it alone ap plied to
mar tyrs; but in time more doubt ful char ac ters were solemnly re mem bered;
and church prayers were of fered for the re mis sion of pun ish ment, and for
the pu rifi ca tion of those souls which had de parted in sin. Then came with
this er ror, and as a part of it, cu ri ous ques tions rel a tive to the pu ri fy ing of
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the soul by fire; and now Pope Gre gory, at the close of the sixth cen tury,
fixed au thor i ta tively the aw ful and false doc trine of a pur ga to rial fire im me- 
di ately af ter death. This was done on the pre sumed ev i dence of re cent vi- 
sions and rev e la tions. The Bishop of Ca pua as serted that he had him self
seen the soul of Pascha sius the dea con boil ing in the hot baths of St. An- 
gelo!

We no ticed the power put into the hands of the priest hood by the sacra- 
men tal er ror, and that of saint and relic wor ship. About the mid dle of the
fifth cen tury pri vate and par tic u lar con fes sion to priests in stead of pub lic
gen eral con fes sion was sub sti tuted; af ter this came in dul gence for sins,
granted by the priest, as well as re mis sion from their guilt, and from
penance. Now the doc trine of pur ga tory in creased the priestly power — a
power fear ful to con tem plate. They (the priests) were for bid den to marry,
and thus de tached from the ties of the world. Ec cle si as ti cal power was their
sole am bi tion; and this, when their morals, like their knowl edge, were de- 
based and low. The use made of this priestly power was to come be tween
Christ and the. Church, and to shut Christ more and more out of the ec cle si- 
as ti cal sys tem. When, af ter all this ex al ta tion of the priest hood, one among
them not only as sumed the ti tle of “Uni ver sal Bishop of the whole Church,”
but a still higher ti tle as cribed to him by the Ital ian bish ops and priest hood
in coun cil, viz., “Christ’s Vicar,” or “God’s Vicar on earth,” must it not
again have struck the think ing mind of ev ery real Chris tian that herein was
the very like ness of that “man of sin” re ferred to in God’s Word?

Ex cept in the re li gious mur ders, there was not a sin gle sin in the cat a- 
logue men tioned in the ninth chap ter of Rev e la tion, verses 20, 21, as the
cause of these woes, which was not to be found at this time in the Ro man
Church. There was the wor ship of demons, or saints can on ized, and of im- 
ages of gold, sil ver, brass, stone and wood, which nei ther could see, nor
hear, not walk; there were the sor ceries, or ly ing mir a cles: and there was li- 
cen tious ness, and priestly re li gious-thefts. Must not all these have seemed
to an en light ened Chris tian to cry to heaven for vengeance against apos tate
Chris ten dom? Might he not well have an tic i pated the an gels cry, “Woe,
woe, woe to the in hab i tants of the earth,” by rea son of the other judg ments
yet to come upon it? By the world, how ever, the in ter val of warn ing was ne- 
glected, and soon passed away; and the trum pet sound ing again gave sign to
the Apos tle that judg ment was once more aroused, and the threat ened woes
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about to be gin. Pre vi ously to our en ter ing upon the con sid er a tion of the
com ing vi sion, let us en deavor to mark the lim its of its in flic tion.

We find no ex press in ti ma tion as to the par tic u lar di vi sion of the Ro man
earth that was now to be vis ited. But it may be in ferred that the east ern or
Asi atic third, as the one near est to the Eu phrates, was to be the scene of suf- 
fer ing un der the fifth as well as un der the fol low ing trum pet. To this por- 
tion, com pre hend ing Asia-Mi nor, Syria, and Egypt, the for mer trou bles
reached not. Its re li gion had been sink ing deeper and deeper into su per sti- 
tion. In its con tro ver sies, the char ac ter is tic of the Greek ec cle si as ti cal his- 
tory of the times, we look in vain for the Chris tian spirit. Now its hour was
come. But what the scourge, and whence? The an swer is con veyed in Scrip- 
ture by means of lo cally fig u ra tive and char ac ter is tic sym bols, which will
re quire an at ten tive con sid er a tion be fore we en ter on the ex pla na tion of the
fifth trum pet.

It must strike an ob ser vant reader how of ten in Scrip ture sym bols are
taken from ei ther the plants, the an i mals, or the peo ple of the coun try
proph e sied of, so as to iden tify it in re spect of its ge og ra phy, nat u ral his tory,
or na tional habits. Thus, is Ju dah sym bol ized? We find the olive, the fig
tree, and the vine-trees pe cu liar to that coun try. “The Lord called thy name
a green olive.” (Jer. 11:16) “He hath barked my fig-tree.” (Joel 1:7) “Thou
hast brought a vine out of Egypt.” (Ps. 80:80) If Egypt be char ac ter ized,
Isa iah de scribes Rab shakeh as say ing, “Thou trustest in the staff of this bro- 
ken reed, on Egypt;” (Is. 36:6) and again Ezekiel com plains, “They have
been a staff of reed to Is rael,” (Ezek. 29:6) the reed be ing char ac ter is tic of
the banks of the Nile. So David in di cates his own land. “The right eous shall
flour ish like the palm-tree; he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon.” (Ps.
92:12)

With the same lo cal ap pro pri ate ness an i mals are used as sym bols. Ju dah
is again and again de picted as a lion; — “Ju dah is couched as a lion.”
(Gen. 49:9) “Ephraim also is like a silly dove,” (Hosea 7:11) the dove be ing
con stantly used in the Jew ish sac ri fices. Ju dah in sor row is “like a pel i can
in the wilder ness.” All an i mals well known in these coun tries.

The per sonal ap pear ance, the dress and ar mor in gen eral use, is some- 
times taken to in di cate the na tion in tended. Take that beau ti ful per son i fi ca- 
tion of Ju dah as a fe male child brought up to wom an hood, af fi anced to God,
and then faith less. (Ezek. 16.) Here the long hair, the anoint ing with oil, the
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broi dered dress, the jew els and other or na ments, are all ap pur te nances of
the Jew ish fe male of olden times.

Many other ex am ples will read ily oc cur to each Bible reader, but these
will suf fice to en able us in tel li gently to en ter upon the com ing sub ject.

We may take this op por tu nity of notic ing an ob jec tion which has been
taken to the ad mix ture of lit eral and fig u ra tive lan guage, so ap par ent in the
fore go ing ex pla na tion of the first four trum pet vi sions, as also in those we
have yet to con sider. But are there not in truth nu mer ous in stances of the
like through out the Scrip tures? Take the prophetic de scrip tion of our Lord’s
suf fer ings: “They pierced My hands and My feet,” in im me di ate con nec tion
with " strong bulls of Bashan have be set Me round:" (Ps. 22:12, 16) — this
fig u ra tive, that lit eral. See also Ezek. 27:2 5; and Ps. 80:8.

1. _Ho rae Apoc a lyp tica, i.386.↩ 
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12. Rev. 9:1-11. The Fifth Trum‐ 
pet.

Mo hammed And The Sara cens, A.D. 612-755.1

[1] ¶ And the fifth an gel sounded, and I saw a star fall from heaven unto the earth: and to
him was given the key of the bot tom less pit.
[2] And he opened the bot tom less pit; and there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke
of a great fur nace; and the sun and the air were dark ened by rea son of the smoke of the pit.
[3] And there came out of the smoke lo custs upon the earth: and unto them was given
power, as the scor pi ons of the earth have power.
[4] And it was com manded them that they should not hurt the grass of the earth, nei ther any
green thing, nei ther any tree; but only those men which have not the seal of God in their
fore heads.
[5] And to them it was given that they should not kill them, but that they should be tor- 
mented five months: and their tor ment was as the tor ment of a scor pion, when he striketh a
man.
[6] And in those days shall men seek death, and shall not find it; and shall de sire to die, and
death shall flee from them.
[7] And the shapes of the lo custs were like unto horses pre pared unto bat tle; and on their
heads were as it were crowns like gold, and their faces were as the faces of men.
[8] And they had hair as the hair of women, and their teeth were as the teeth of li ons.
[9] And they had breast plates, as it were breast plates of iron; and the sound of their wings
was as the sound of char i ots of many horses run ning to bat tle.
[10] And they had tails like unto scor pi ons, and there were stings in their tails: and their
power was to hurt men five months.
[11] And they had a king over them, which is the an gel of the bot tom less pit, whose name
in the He brew tongue is Abad don, but in the Greek tongue hath his name Apol lyon. (Rev
9:1-11)

WE HAVE AL READY, in the pre ced ing lec ture, re marked the ge o graph i cal pro- 
pri ety of the se lec tion of the var i ous sym bols of Scrip ture prophecy, serv- 
ing, as it does, in a great mea sure to des ig nate the par tic u lar coun try to
which the vi sion points us. Some times the im agery is of that gen eral char ac- 
ter which be longs alike to ev ery part of the world, but at other times a slight
at ten tion to the em blem will con vince us that the same Di vine mind that has
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given to dif fer ent lands their char ac ter is tic ob jects, has ex pressly de signed
the in tro duc tion of those ob jects into the fig u ra tive de scrip tions of the
prophecy in or der to con fine the ap pli ca tion to its true lo cal ity. It is on these
grounds that we are able at once to in fer, from the pas sage be fore us, the
iden ti cal coun try whence this woe was to have its rise, the agents and their
com mis sion to de stroy, and the par tic u lar in di vid ual also who was to con sti- 
tute their prophet and leader.

I. The Coun try and Peo ple.

First as to the pe cu liar coun try and peo ple whence it was to orig i nate. The
lo cust, the ground work of the sym bol, is wholly Ara bic. It was the “east
wind which brought the lo custs” on Egypt (Ex. 10:13) — a state ment dis- 
tinctly point ing to Ara bia as to the land upon the east of Egypt. The Syr i ans,
we are told by Vol ney, “have re marked that lo custs come con stantly from
the deserts of Ara bia.” The terms Arab and lo cust are in He brew al most the
same. The sym bol is else where in Scrip ture used with like ap pro pri ate ness;
“They (the Mid i an ite Arabs) came as grasshop pers,” mean ing lo custs.
(Judges 6:5)

Great pe cu liar ity at tached to these mon sters in the vi sion be fore us; they
were half beast, half man. Their com ing, lo cust-like, in de struc tive swarms
is in ac cor dance with the fig ure, but their shape was like horses. The horse
was pe cu liarly Ara bian, and seems to in di cate hordes of cav alry; they were,
it is said, “pre pared for bat tle.” They had teeth like li ons, — sav age de stroy- 
ers of life; and they re sem bled scor pi ons in their poi son stings, im ply ing
that they would be the tor men tors of those whose lives they spared.2 The
scor pion is of the same na tive lo cal ity: wit ness the words of Moses when
re mind ing the Is raelites of God’s good ness to them through out their forty
years’ wan der ings, “Who led thee through that great and ter ri ble wilder ness
wherein were fiery ser pents and scor pi ons.” (Deut. 8:15) Thus the zo ol ogy
is all Ara bian.

Next, as to the hu man ap pear ance of these lo custs — their faces like
men, their hair as the hair of women. What peo ple could be thus pic tured?
Nei ther to the Greeks and Ro mans, nor yet to their Gothic in vaders, will the
whole of the test ap ply, the for mer hav ing had re pug nance in John’s time to
the fem i nine ap pear ance of long hair in men, (1 Cor. 11:14) while the lat ter
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were re mark able, as is no ticed by Jerome, for the un man like shaven
smooth ness of their faces. There was, how ever, a na tion to which the whole
of the de scrip tive sym bol was lit er ally ap pli ca ble. Pliny, St. John’s con tem- 
po rary, speaks of the Arabs as wear ing the tur ban, hav ing the hair long and
un cut, and with the mus tache too on their up per lip — that “ven er a ble sign
of man hood,” as Gib bon calls it. In the Ara bian poem “An tar,” writ ten
about Mo hammed’s time, we find the beard and the mous tache, the long
flow ing hair and tur ban, all spec i fied as char ac ter iz ing the ap pear ance of
the Arab. And the tur ban of the Arab was of ten noted as a crown. So
Ezekiel spoke of “Sabeans (Arabs) from the desert with beau ti ful crowns
upon their heads.” (Ezek. 23:42) One of their na tional proverbs also tells
that tur bans were given by God to them in stead of di adems.

The breast plates of iron worn by these crea tures are also noted in the vi- 
sion. The Sara cen pol icy was the wear ing de fen sive ar mor, their coats of
mail be ing re peat edly men tioned by his to ri ans.

Thus, on the whole, these con cur rent sym bols point to Ara bia as the
coun try whence the woe was to orig i nate. And if we turn from prophecy to
his tory we find, at the open ing of the sev enth cen tury, a fact no to ri ously
ver i fy ing the pre dic tion. A mighty Sara cen or Arab in va sion is the chief
event which it records.

II. The Abyss.

But what of the abyss out of which these lo custs are said to have is sued?
The word is of ten used in Scrip ture with ref er ence to hell, or the place of
the de parted wicked. And in the New Tes ta ment it is like wise in tro duced as
“the deep,” into which the dev ils en treated of our Lord that they might not
be sent; and in the Rev e la tion as “the bot tom less pit,” where “that old ser- 
pent, the devil,” is bound. More over, as the nat u ral light of the sun is a fit
em blem of the spir i tual il lu mi na tion that comes down from the God and Fa- 
ther of lights, so may we in fer that what ever is de scribed as dark en ing the
at mos phere, even as smoke from a pit, must be meant in the op po site sense
of a moral or spir i tual pol lu tion. This smoke, then, in the Apoc a lyp tic vi- 
sion, we con sider to be an em a na tion from Sa tan is su ing from the pit of
hell, i.e., some sys tem of false re li gion which should ob scure truth or dim
the light of heaven.
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And was it even so? Did it so hap pen, at this par tic u lar junc ture, that
such a sys tem of pesti lent er ror rose up? And if so, did it take its rise from
Ara bia?

To these in quiries we re ply, Who has not heard of Mo hammed, that false
prophet, and of the spread of his too pop u lar creed? This deadly evil came
out from Ara bia at the very time we speak of, a creed the in ven tion of fa- 
nati cism and fraud. In its sys tem the blessed God is de scribed as cruel and
un holy; and in its morals pride, fe roc ity, su per sti tion, and sen su al ity are
held up for ad mi ra tion, and show pal pa bly whence it had its ori gin. It was
just af ter em brac ing Mo hammedan prin ci ples that the Sara cens, as “lo custs
from the abyss,” is sued forth on Chris ten dom. It was the adop tion of this
creed, the creed of Mo hammed, that made them what they were; that united
these hordes as one; that gave them the im pulse to fly, lo cust-like, to prop a- 
gate their faith over the world, and that im parted to them, as to rag ing li ons
of the desert, their de struc tive fury of fa nati cism. Their scor pion venom was
thereby pre pared to tor ment such of the Chris tians as they should bring un- 
der their yoke, while the hope of gross li cen tious ness to be in dulged in both
here and here after added sen su al ism to their fe roc ity. Well does the Sara cen
his tory ac cord with the prophetic em blem con cern ing them!

III. “Hurt not the grass or trees…”

We have to ob serve the pe cu liar na ture of the com mis sion, “Hurt not the
grass or trees, but only the men who have not God’s seal on their fore- 
heads.” Mo hammed ex pressly de clared that his mis sion was against “idol- 
aters;” and such he con sid ered Chris tians. But in urg ing for ward his fol low- 
ers against them, the Caliph Aboubeker did but ful fill the pre cept of the
prophet when he gave the com mand, “De stroy no palm-trees, nor any fields
of corn: cut down no fruit-trees, nor do any mis chief to cat tle.” It was the
dic tate of pol icy, not of mercy; for by fol low ing this plan the Sara cens had,
soon af ter their con quest, formed flour ish ing coun tries round them. It was a
marked pe cu liar ity, for in other in va sions, as the Gothic, fire, sword, and
dev as ta tion tracked the in vader’s progress, and was ac cord ingly pre fig ured
in the Apoc a lyp tic im agery; but with the Sara cens it was the very re verse,
and this re verse still more con nects it with the pre dic tion now be fore us.
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IV. “A Star”.

We have so far iden ti fied this pas sage with the Ara bian heresy and ir rup tion
that the in fer ence we clearly de duce is, that Mo hammed was the star, or
ruler, re ferred to. But why is this im pos tor men tioned as a star? and why,
still more, since suc cess fol lowed his course for such a length of time, is he
said to be a fallen star?

To an swer this ques tion we must trace Mo hammed’s his tory back to his
birth. His ori gin was princely, be ing de scended from one of the no blest
fam i lies in ‘Ara bia’. Gib bon says, “The grand fa ther of Mo hammed and his
lin eal an ces tors ap peared in for eign and do mes tic trans ac tions as the princes
of their coun try.” They were, in the view of the Syr ian Greeks, as among
the stars on the po lit i cal hori zon. But just af ter the prophet’s birth his fa ther
died, and soon af ter his grand fa ther. Then the gov er nor ship of Mecca and
keys of the Caaba (or holy place of re li gion amongst the Ara bi ans) at tached
to the of fice passed into an other branch of the fam ily. Thus Mo hammed be- 
came a star fallen from power. He says of him self that at the open ing of the
sev enth cen tury “he was a des o late or phan.” He was in deed fallen, when, as
a poor widow’s ser vant, he used to traf fic in the mar kets of Dam as cus.

Mo hammed, how ever, was im bued with a spirit cal cu lated to strug gle
against and tri umph over mis for tune. That was al ready stir ring in his mind
which was to raise him far above a mere prince of Mecca, the scheme of
reas cend ing to the sta tion he had lost by in tro duc ing a new sys tem of su per- 
sti tion. About three miles from Mecca was a cave called Hera; it was a se- 
cret and a des o late spot. There he with drew ev ery year to con sult, as he
said, a spirit who was wont to visit him in his soli tary hours and hold con- 
verse with him. Gib bon well calls it “the spirit of fraud and en thu si asm,
whose abode was not in heaven, but in the mind of the prophet.” This cave
has aptly sug gested to in ter preters the idea of the pit of the abyss, whence
the pesti len tial fumes and dark ness were seen to is sue.

When, pri vately at first, and then more pub licly, he be gan to an nounce
his creed, for awhile his un cle and the el ders of the city af fected to de spise
the or phan’s pre sump tion. They chased him from Mecca, and his flight
marks in his tory the era of the He gira, A.D. 622. Seven years af ter wards
was seen in Mecca’s streets one to whom all bowed down in honor, whose
words the mul ti tudes revered, to whose com mand armies were obe di ent,
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who swayed the minds of men that they yielded im plicit faith to his wild or
crafty imag i na tions. The “fallen star” had come forth again. The key of of- 
fice was re stored to him. “The fugi tive mis sion ary was en throned as the
prince and the prophet of his na tive coun try.”3 The key of God, as serted in
the Ko ran to have been given to Mo hammed to open the gate of heaven to
be liev ers, con tin ued to be borne by his fol low ers both as a re li gious and a
na tional em blem, and may still be seen sculp tured on the proud gate of jus- 
tice in the Al ham bra or palace of the Moors. Even so in al lu sive con trast it
is writ ten in Rev e la tion, “The key of the abyss” was given to him, and truly
the smoke that arose upon his open ing, was as the pesti len tial fumes and
dark ness of hell.

Hav ing thus en deav ored to il lus trate the suit able ness of these em blems
in the vi sion to the rise of Mo hammedanism, and of the Moslem Arabs in
the sev enth cen tury, let us fol low on and try whether their sub se quent his- 
tory will ver ify the other in ti ma tions re spect ing them.

“There came out lo custs on the earth.” It was in A.D. 629 that the Sara- 
cens first is sued from the desert and pro claimed war against Chris ten dom.
The year 639 saw Syria sub dued, and the Muezzin, call ing to prayer, soon
af ter sounded from a mosque built on the site of Solomon’s tem ple. There is
he still heard to this very day, when the ap pointed hour comes round for re- 
mem ber ing the prophet. The sub ju ga tion of Egypt fol lowed quickly on that
of Syria; then, some few years af ter, that of the African prov inces; then, at
the com mence ment of the eighth cen tury, that of Spain. All this was within
the lim its of Ro man Chris ten dom, and con se quently within the sphere of
the Apoc a lyp tic vi sion. But be yond this their con quests ex tended far and
wide with ter ri ble ra pid ity. Two short state ments from his tory will give
some idea of the progress of the Sara cens, and of the des o la tions caused by
them, of whom it might be said, as was said of the des o lat ing force men- 
tioned in Joel, “The land was as the gar den of Eden be fore them, and be- 
hind them a des o late wilder ness.” The one, — that in ten years, i.e., from
A.D. 634 to 644, they had re duced three thou sand six hun dred cas tles to ru- 
ins, de stroyed four thou sand churches,4 and had built four teen hun dred
mosques for the ex er cise of the re li gion of Mo hammed. The other, that at
the end of the first cen tury of the He gira, the Ara bian em pire had been ex- 
tended from the con fines of In dia and Tar tary to the shores of the At lantic.

Bit terly did the Chris tians feel the scor pion sting. They were de prived of
the use of their arms, and, like slaves of old, made to pay an nu ally a life-re- 
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demp tion tax. They were re quired to stand up al ways in pres ence of their
tyrants, and were called by the names of op pro brium, as “in fi del dog, Chris- 
tian dog,” etc. In fur ther to ken of con tempt of their re li gion, to which the
Chris tians still clung with fond at tach ment, no new churches were per mit ted
to be built, no church bells to be rung, while the scoff ing Moslem had free
ac cess, even dur ing di vine wor ship, to all those which were al lowed to ex- 
ist. In sults of the gross est kind were con tin u ally of fered to Chris tian fe- 
males, and un de fin able acts of op pres sion prac ticed on all. Ev ery in duce- 
ment was of fered to apos tasy, and the pun ish ment of death was in flicted on
any who, af ter apos tasy, again pro fessed the Chris tian faith.

These lo custs, it is said, had a king over them, whose name was “Abad- 
don,” or the “De stroyer.” Mo hammed pro fessed that the spirit of the cave
had dic tated to him the Ko ran; this was ac cord ingly the law that gov erned
the Sara cens. The Caliphs, or chief gov er nors, held rule only as vic ars of
the false prophet. What the doc trine of the book was, as acted out by them,
ap peared on the field of bat tle. There when we see not only the loss of bod- 
ily life re sult ing, but also the ruin of souls from the poi sonous pre cepts of
Mo hammedanism, we can not find more fit ting ti tle to ex press the per pet u a- 
tion of the prophet’s char ac ter in each suc ces sive Caliph than that of the
“Abad don,” the “De stroyer” of Chris tians!

There was, how ever, a term and limit pre scribed to these lo custs, both as
to ef fect and as to du ra tion. For ob serve, they were not to kill, i.e., to an ni- 
hi late the men of Ro man Chris ten dom as a po lit i cal body, but “only to tor- 
ment them.” And this woe was to last 150 days, i.e., in prophetic lan guage,
150 years.

Vain, ac cord ingly, were the Saracenic ef forts to de stroy the State. Twice
did they at tack Con stantino ple, the cap i tal of the east ern di vi sion of the Ro- 
man em pire; they were de feated with ig nominy and obliged to re tire; the
last of which re pulses was in A.D. 718. Again, in the West, when they
sought to de stroy Pelayo and his band of Goths in the moun tains of As- 
turias, they were twice driven back with dis grace, A.D. 711. Still more re- 
mark ably, when they at tempted to sub ju gate France in 732, they suf fered
sig nal dis com fi ture from Charles Mar tel; though he did not suc ceed in driv- 
ing them from Provence and Lyons till fif teen or twenty years af ter. Still,
though hin dered from driv ing fur ther con quests, the lo cust-swarm re mained
to tor ment, and was united un der one head. About the mid dle of the eighth
cen tury, how ever, a di vi sion took place among them selves. The Caliphate
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was di vided; one Caliph be ing set up in the west, and an op pos ing Caliph in
the east.

The east ern Caliph, re solv ing to build a new cap i tal, laid the foun da tion
of it at Bag dad, and thither the head of the lo cust tribe and the swarm took
their flight. Once set tled at Bag dad, the Sara cens be gan to de cline from the
war like spirit which had an i mated them. Gib bon says, “The lux ury of the
Caliphs re laxed the nerves and ter mi nated the progress of the Ara bian Em- 
pire.” In the west, the son of Charles Mar tel drove back the Sara cens be- 
yond the Pyre nees, A.D. 755. Again, in the year 761, the Chris tian rem nant
in Spain turned back the tide of war on their op pres sors.

The ter mi na tion of the Sara cen woe, at least in in ten sity, may date at this
pe riod, i.e., A.D. 762.

Ob serve now what had been the length of time oc cu pied in these trans ac- 
tions. We date from the pe riod when Mo hammed pub licly an nounced his
mis sion to prop a gate his re li gion by vi o lence and with the sword — a mis- 
sion which made his fol low ers a woe to all coun tries, but spe cially to Chris- 
ten dom. The de stroy ing com mis sion might be said to com mence at that pe- 
riod when Mo hammed, ad dress ing his as sem bled fol low ers, in quired, “Who
will be my lieu tenant?” Ali, called by him “the Lion of God,” replied, “O
prophet, I will be thy lieu tenant. Who ever rises against thee, I will dash out
his teeth, tear out his eyes, break his legs, rip him open. I am the man. I will
be thy vizier.” Mr. Hal lam justly ob serves, “These words of Mo hammed’s
il lus tri ous dis ci ple are, as it were, a text upon which the com men tary ex- 
tends into the whole Saracenic his tory.”

Thus then, reck on ing from A.D. 612 to A.D. 762, when the Caliphate
was re moved to Bag dad, we find the in ter ven ing pe riod to be pre cisely 150
years.

To two re mark able co in ci dences which oc curred dur ing this pe riod we
should give at ten tion. It has been ob served that the apos tasy of the Church
was the as signed and pre dicted cause of this judg ment. Now Mo hammed’s
as serted com mis sion was spe cially di rected against idol aters; and it was in
that char ac ter, as an idol a trous peo ple, that Chris ten dom ap peared when the
Sara cen woe fell upon it. Up to the close of the sev enth cen tury, the re- 
proach of im age-wor ship might seem de servedly to give cause for the
scourge which they suf fered un der the Moslem sword; but about the year
717, the Isaurian fam ily as cended the throne of Con stantino ple. For sixty
years its princes, sup ported by many real Chris tians, though op posed by the
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Popes and the masses of the peo ple, re sisted im age-wor ship, and en deav- 
ored to over throw it. Mark, then, it was dur ing this pe riod of re sis tance to
the er ror that the Sara cen horde re ceived its first de feat at Con stantino ple.

Again in A.D. 754 Con stan tine Co prony mus called a coun cil in or der to
con demn the idol a trous im age-wor ship. It passed a solemn judg ment
against it; and, be hold, it was the very next year that the Caliphate was di- 
vided, and the in ten sity of the Saracenic woe was brought to an end.

But, alas! the ef forts of these em per ors availed but lit tle. In the year 781,
the Queen Irene suc ceeded to the throne, hav ing mur dered her im age-de- 
stroy ing hus band. She con vened what is called the sev enth gen eral coun cil;
and by a solemn act of the Catholic Church the wor ship of im ages was de- 
clared law ful. Just then the Saracenic woe seemed for a time to re vive. The
Arab forces swept through Asia Mi nor into Greece, again and again bear ing
down all be fore them. Was there in all this no warn ing from God? The East- 
ern Church, how ever, per sisted. In A.D. 842 the strug gle ended un der the
reign of the Em press Theodora, and im age-wor ship be came in dis putably es- 
tab lished; Through the ninth and tenth cen turies it so con tin ued; yet such
was the long-suf fer ing of God, no judg ment seemed to fol low. But the time
of ret ri bu tion came at last.

Here we close as far as re gards this vi sion. But a fact or two rel a tive to
the down fall of the Saracenic power may be added. Lux ury, we have said,
weak ened its strength. In A.D. 841 the Caliph, dis trust ing his guards, was
forced to hire a pro tec tive force of 50,000 Turks. These, like the Prae to rian
guards at Rome, in their turn be came tyrants, and ac cel er ated the sink ing of
the Sara cens. At Fez and Tu nis, in Egypt and Syria, in Kho rasan and Per sia
to the east, new and in de pen dent pow ers were formed. A third Caliphate
arose at Cairo. The Per sians, in A.D. 934, stripped the Caliph of Bag dad of
all tem po ral power, and left him only the ti tle of Pon tiff of Is lamism. In the
west a cen tury af ter the Sara cens were driven out, and though they con tin- 
ued as ma raud ers, and even gained vic to ries in Crete and Sicily, the woe
might be said to have passed from Chris ten dom.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.432.↩ 

2. See Ap pen dix.↩ 

3. Gib bon, ix.308.↩ 
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4. The num ber of churches de stroyed may at first sight ap pear in cred i bly
large; it may be well, there fore, to form an idea of the ex tent and
power to which the nom i nally Chris tian Church in these parts had ex- 
tended in the early cen turies. In Pales tine alone were 74 bish oprics,
and 50 in Phoeni cia and Ara bia. The ru ins of churches and cathe drals
shew how great their grandeur had been. An ti och it self had 360
churches. Be tween this city and the sea is a hill called Ben-ki-liseh, or
the thou sand churches, from that num ber be ing erected on it. The see
of An ti och ex er cised power over 203 bish ops, be sides 12 arch bish ops,
etc. Ex clu sive of this, at tached to Tyre were 13 bish oprics; to Ahamea,
7; Hi er apo lis, 8; Se leu cia, 24; Dam as cus, IO; Cae sarea, 19, etc. Many
other sim i lar lists are given in Roland’s His tory of the Epis co pal List
of the Three Palestines, al luded to in Dr. Keith’s Land of Is rael p. 187,
from which the fore go ing is ex tracted. Ed i fices of Saracenic struc ture,
scat tered over Syria, show that these in vaders sought to per pet u ate
their con quest, and made it their work to build as well as to de stroy.

The ec cle si as ti cal tyranny, which con tin ued for cen turies af ter, had
at this pe riod reached to great power; church ar chi tec ture and church
of fer ings form ing a large part of church re li gion.↩ 
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13. Rev. 9:12-19. The Sixth
Trum pet.

The Turco-Mus lims, A.D. 10631

[12] One woe is past; and, be hold, there come two woes more here after.
[13] ¶ And the sixth an gel sounded, and I heard a voice from the four horns of the golden
al tar which is be fore God,
[14] Say ing to the sixth an gel which had the trum pet, Loose the four an gels which are
bound in the great river Eu phrates.
[15] And the four an gels were loosed, which were pre pared for an hour, and a day, and a
month, and a year, for to slay the third part of men.
[16] And the num ber of the army of the horse men were two hun dred thou sand thou sand:
and I heard the num ber of them.
[17] And thus I saw the horses in the vi sion, and them that sat on them, hav ing breast plates
of fire, and of jacinth, and brim stone: and the heads of the horses were as the heads of li- 
ons; and out of their mouths is sued fire and smoke and brim stone.
[18] By these three was the third part of men killed, by the fire, and by the smoke, and by
the brim stone, which is sued out of their mouths.
[19] For their power is in their mouth, and in their tails: for their tails were like unto ser- 
pents, and had heads, and with them they do hurt. (Rev 9:12-19)

WE HAVE SEEN in the last lec ture that in the year 934 the Caliphate at Bag dad
was stripped of its tem po ral do min ion in the east, and that in the west,
though not un til to wards the end of the tenth cen tury, the Moslem power
was re duced to act wholly on the de fen sive. The date A.D. 985 might be
fixed as about the pe riod when the woe had to tally passed away.

About this time a strong per sua sion was abroad that the fi nal con sum ma- 
tion of all things was at hand. It was preached of and lis tened to by breath- 
less crowds. Un der the im pres sion that Christ would de scend to judg ment at
Pales tine, num bers made over their prop er ties to monas ter ies, and trav eled
away to the Holy Land. Oth ers de voted them selves as ser vants to the
churches and priests, so as to have milder sen tence, as be ing the de pen dents
of Christ’s ser vants. Build ings were let go to ruin, it be ing sup posed they
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would be thence forth use less; and, on oc ca sion of eclipses, etc., the af- 
frighted mul ti tudes fled to the rocks and cav erns for refuge. But the time of
the end was not yet. In the de crees of Heaven it stood writ ten, “Ono woe
hath passed; be hold there come yet two more woes af ter them.” The
dreaded 1000th year came and went with out any great at tend ing calamity,
and grad u ally ex pec ta tion died away.

But the Sixth Trum pet was about to sound. Would its woe fall on west ern
Chris ten dom, which had long been set tling down into the idol a trous wor- 
ship of de parted saints and its ac com pa ni ments — priestly fraud, avarice,
su per sti tion, and gross im moral ity, in so much that af ter wards this pe riod was
de nom i nated the Iron Age? Or was it to fall on Rome it self, where these
impi eties were still more rife, par tic u larly amongst its popes, car di nals, and
bish ops, so as to be com pared by cer tain writ ers to Sodom? Not so. An- 
tichrist was not yet fully ma tured, its time was not yet come., The ap proach- 
ing woe was again de signed to fall on the east ern di vi sion.

Basil II. was then on the throne of Con stantino ple. Had it been at the
time fore told to him that woe was at hand, he might not un rea son ably have
dis cred ited the pre dic tion; for look ing around over the known world, no en- 
emy ap peared for mi da ble, nor did ap proach ing storm threaten from any
quar ter — least of all, per haps, from the Eu phrates and Bag dad. That power
once so fear ful was fallen. Could it be again raised up and be come ter ri ble?

So might the royal Basil have spo ken. De voted to Greek su per sti tion, all
the evils be fore named were unchecked in his em pire, and he reck oned not
that they would surely bring down vengeance from God. Fear ful was the
word which was now ful filled, “They shall be given to strong delu sion to
be lieve a lie.” How dif fer ently would real Chris tians have looked upon the
state of things; — such as were rep re sented on the Apoc a lyp tic scene as
God’s sealed ones. These would in the fea tures of the time fore see the com- 
ing woe; and that, while men were say ing “Peace, peace,” judg ment was
even at the door.

From the quar ter least ex pected the dan ger im pended. The agen cies were
pre pared; the trum pet-note again sounded; and the four an gels, newly com- 
mis sioned to de stroy, loosed from the Eu phrates.

Ob serve whence is sued the “voice” men tioned in the vi sion — from the
four horns of the al tar of in cense. Had it come from the throne in the in ner
tem ple, it had been from God; or if from an an gel spe cially sent, the same
idea would at tach to it. But when a voice pro ceeded from any other place
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in vok ing judg ment, it would rather seem to in di cate guilt con nected with
that lo cal ity. In Gen. 4:10, when Cain had struck Abel to the ground, we
read, “Thy brother’s blood cri eth unto Me from the ground;” in James 5:4,
“The hire of the la bor ers who have reaped your fields cri eth;” in Isa iah
66:6, “A voice of noise from the city! a voice from the tem ple! a voice from
the Lord that ren dereth rec om pense.” The ground, fields, city, tem ple,
whence in each case the cry, were in each case also the scene of guilt. Just
so as to the cry from the four horns of the golden al tar. It seemed to in di cate
sins in Ro man Chris ten dom, in volv ing the pro fa na tion of that mys tic al tar
and its golden horns. Now the pro ject ing horns of the al tar, as noted in Lev.
4:7, were ap pointed for sac ri fi cial blood-sprin klings ex pi a tory of the sins of
priests and sins of peo ple. On this rite’s due per for mance, in Hezekiah’s
time, both priests and peo ple, af ter pre vi ous apos tasy of God, were rec on- 
ciled. (2 Chron. 29:20) A voice then went forth from the al tar, not of judg- 
ment but of mercy — of mercy through Him, thus typ i fied, whose blood
was to be shed as “a full, per fect, and suf fi cient sac ri fice for the sins of the
whole world.” Sen nacherib’s army, which was then ap proach ing, was bid- 
den back, and the city for that sea son was spared: — a con trast to the voice
which, in the vi sion be fore us, went forth call ing for judg ment. What then,
when St. John heard its sound, would be the in ter pre ta tion he would put on
it? Would it not be that both priests and peo ple of Ro man Chris ten dom, in
spite of for mer judg ments, per sisted un re pen tant in their old sins: — still
aban don ing Christ in His char ac ter of the one di vinely ap pointed pro pi ti a- 
tion for sin; still adopt ing other means of atone ment, and other me di a tors?
So, it would seem to him, their sins were reg is tered, as it were, on the horns
of the sym bolic al tar; and that the High Priest him self was forced to pro- 
nounce from thence the de cree of judg ment, “Loose the four an gels to slay
the third part of men.” The op por tu nity for re pen tance had past al to gether
un heeded by Greek Chris ten dom. The guilt of in vet er ate An tichris tian apos- 
tasy was stamped at the time spo ken of on their rit ual wor ship. In deed, the
mar i o la trous im press of the na tional coinage still tes ti fies of it to the eye of
the nu mis ma tist.

But who were these four an gels? Surely the same that had for merly let
loose the winds and tem pests; and who might seem to have been stayed in
their com mis sion, when the Sara cen woe in flicted by them ceased, and
where it ceased (like as in the case of the an gel-in flicted pesti lence, 2 Sam.
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24:16); even at Bag dad, by the Eu phrates. To prove how this was, I must
take up the his tory of the Turk mans.

We men tioned Basil as be ing the em peror at Con stantino ple. He died
A.D. 1025; as did, three years af ter, Mah moud, the Caliph at Bag dad,
whose em pire then be gan to fall to pieces. Many Turk man tribes had been
es tab lished dur ing his life time at Kho rasan, near the Caspian Sea. It was
these that were now to be come a woe to Chris ten dom. Pro ceed ing to as sert
in de pen dence, they killed Mah moud’s son; chose Togrul Beg as their com- 
man der; and stood forth as the chief power in Cen tral Asia.

Orig i nally idol aters, they had lately be come Mo hammedans, and were
called into Bag dad, A.D. 1055, to as sist the Caliph on oc ca sion of do mes tic
dan ger. Af ter sub du ing the fac tions and over throw ing the weak dy nasty of
the Bowides, who had ruled in Per sia since A.D. 933, Togrul Beg be came
lieu tenant to the Caliph; thus be ing con sti tuted, in ef fect, tem po ral lieu- 
tenant of the Prophet’s Vicar, and head of the sec u lar power of Is lam.

An i mated by the same spirit from hell as their Arab pre cur sors, a holy
war against Greek Chris ten dom was now re solved on. Togrul dy ing, he was
suc ceeded by his nephew Alp Ar slan,2 who passed the Eu phrates, A.D.
1063, at the head of the Turk ish cav alry, and the loss of the king dom and
fron tier of Ar me nia was, Gib bon says, “the news of a day.” The Greek em- 
peror, Ro manus, hav ing in voked the Vir gin Mary’s aid, the chief ob ject of
his wor ship, has tened to op pose him. But in vain. At Malazgerd he was de- 
feated, taken pris oner, and the fate of the Asi atic prov inces sealed ir re triev- 
ably. Alp Ar slan was suc ceeded by Malek Shah, who con tin ued the vic to ri- 
ous ca reer of the Turks. In A.D. 1074 Asia Mi nor came into their hands,
and then Nice be came the cap i tal. This, re marks the his to rian, was the
sever est loss the em pire had sus tained since the first con quests of the
Caliphs. Asia Mi nor, called also Roum, be came an in de pen dent king dom
af ter its con quest by Malek’s gen eral, Suleiman, who had gained the name
of Holy Cham pion for his zeal against the in fi dels (i.e., Chris tians).
Through out the whole ex tent of the new em pire Mo hammedanism now pre- 
veiled; mosques were built even from the Eu phrates to Con stantino ple.
Alex ius the em peror trem bled on his throne, and begged as sis tance from
West ern Eu rope; rep re sent ing that, un less some suc cor were sent, his di vi- 
sion of Ro man Chris ten dom must fall. “The third part of men would be de- 
stroyed.” Suc cor was sent: — the Cru sades be gan. Yet through two cen- 
turies the Turk ish Sul tany of Roum was pre served in its vi tal ity. In the first
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cru sade, A.D. 1097, the Turk mans were de feated; but in 1147 the lead ers of
the sec ond cru sade had to tell that their power was un bro ken; and how the
bones of Chris tian hosts lay bleach ing among the Pam phylian moun tains. In
the third cru sade, the Em peror Fred er ick I. lost im mense num bers be fore he
stormed Ico nium, and made the Sul tan sue for peace. It was not till the next
cen tury that the Moguls sub dued the Seljukian dy nasty, and par tially in ter- 
rupted the Turk ish sway. But Oth man soon fur nished a new head to the
Turk man host; the Moguls de clined, while the Ot toman Em pire rose and
pro gressed. As to the rest, the his tory of the Sul tans Oth man and Or chan,
Amu rath and Ba jazet, is well known. Their vic to ri ous armies crossed the
Helle spont; and scarcely aught but the city of Con stantino ple re mained for
the east ern Ro man em peror. Even this they sur rounded on all sides.

Let us ob serve some of the char ac ter is tic na tional fea tures of these
Turks.

[I] AS TO THEIR NUM BERS.
In the vi sion it is said, “The num ber of the army of the horse men was

myr i ads of myr i ads.” This im plies a large but in def i nite num ber. The pe cu- 
liar ity in the de scrip tion is their be ing horse men. In Eu ro pean armies at that
time foot sol diers were nu mer ous and cav alry few; but just the re verse pre- 
vailed with the Turks, with whom lit er ally the num ber num ber less was cav- 
alry. There may be a ref er ence also in the ex pres sion to the method in use
amongst them of count ing by myr i ads.

It is added, “I heard the num ber of them.” St. John heard it in his rep re- 
sen ta tive char ac ter. Just at that pe riod went forth the cry that alarmed Eu- 
rope and led to the Cru sades. From the Pa tri arch of Eu rope came let ters to
all princes and churches: “Jerusalem has been be sieged, ran sacked, and
taken. What may the rest of Chris ten dom prom ise to it self? The strength of
the Turks is daily in creased. We call on you for help, as Chris tians. Ere the
tem pest thun der, ere the light ning fall on you, avert from your selves and
chil dren the storm hang ing over your heads. De liver us, and God shall re- 
quite you.” So the re port ran through out Eu rope; the fer ment rose, and the
Cru sades en sued.

[II] THEIR AP PEAR ANCE.
“I saw the horses in the vi sion, and them that sat on them, hav ing breast- 

plates of fire (i.e., of fire color), and jacinth, and sul phur.” This, it is said, is
ex actly the or na ment of ap parel which these peo ple as sumed. " From their
first ap pear ance the Ot tomans af fected to wear war like ap parel of scar let,
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blue, and yel low."3 It needs but to see the Turk ish cav alry to be struck with
their rich and var ied col or ings. The word hy acinthine or jacinth fixes the
mean ing of the other two words, fire-like, sul phur-like, nec es sar ily to color;
these words, fire and sul phur, hav ing no in dis tinct bear ing on other char ac- 
ter is tics of the Turk ish armies, as we shall presently see.

[III] THE HEADS OF THE HORSES.
“The heads of the horses,” the Evan ge list ob serves, “were as the heads

of li ons; and out of their mouths goeth forth fire, and smoke, and sul phur.
By these were the third of men slain, — by the fire, and by the smoke, and
the sul phur which pro ceedeth out of their mouths. For their power is in their
mouths.” The heads of the horses, be ing un nat u ral, are clearly sym bol i cal;
the sym bol be ing con stantly used to des ig nate the lead ers of the peo ple, and
that of li ons we take to sig nify the lion-like haugh ti ness of their char ac ters
and bear ing. But it is of the new de stroy ing agents, “fire, smoke, and brim- 
stone,” we are now to speak. It was en tirely by the use and force of ar tillery
that Con stantino ple was de stroyed, and with it fell the Greek Em pire.
Eleven hun dred years it had stood and re pelled Goths, Huns, Avars, Per- 
sians, Bul gar i ans, and Sara cens, one af ter an other, its walls re main ing im- 
preg nable. Hence the anx i ety of the Sul tan Mo hammed to find a force still
stronger. “Canst thou,” he said to one, “find a can non of suf fi cient size to
bat ter down the walls of Con stantino ple?” Gib bon gives, in his “His tory of
the Fall of the Greek Em pire,” the ac count of the new in ven tion of gun pow- 
der, — “that mix ture of salt pe tre, sul phur, and char coal.” He de scribes how,
in the siege, the ar rows were ac com pa nied by the smoke of fire of the mus- 
ketry and can non: — how, “as from the lines, the gal leys, and the bridge,
the Ot toman ar tillery thun dered on all sides; the camp and city, the Greeks
and Turks, were in volved in a cloud of smoke which could’ only be dis- 
pelled by the fi nal de liv er ance or de struc tion of the Greek Em pire:” — how
the walls were ren dered by the can non a heap of ashes; and so “Con- 
stantino ple was ir re triev ably sub dued, her em pire sub verted, and her re li- 
gion tram pled in the dust by her Moslem con querors.”

[IV] Next as to the horses’ tails. These were seen in the vi sion as hav ing
heads, and so as so ci ated with that which the head sym bol ized — rulers or
gov ern ing au thor i ties. But when did a horse-tail ever de note a ruler? One
his tor i cal fact must an swer in part the ques tion. It seems that in the time of
their early ca reer the stan dard hav ing been once lost in the course of the
bat tle, the com man der, cut ting off his horse’s tail, lifted it as a ral ly ing en- 
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sign, and won the day. Hence this en sign be came among the Turks, and
them alone, a badge of au thor ity. The num ber of one, two, or three horse-
tails still marks the Turk ish pasha’s dig nity, from the grand vizier down to
the lower gov er nors of prov inces.

“And with these they do in jus tice.” Where is the his to rian of Turk ish
con quests or the trav eler through Turk ish scenes who has not to tell of cruel
tyran nies and heart less op pres sions? The writer of the Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae
de scribes his feel ings on see ing, as he trav eled in that coun try, the ter ror of
the in hab i tants when one of these horse-tailed pashas was near. Af ter notic- 
ing the pro ces sion of horse men and re tain ers, shin ing in red, blue, and yel- 
low, and how the en sign of two horse-tails was car ried be fore the pasha to
mark his dig nity, he tells how he en tered a vil lage which a few days be fore
had been de serted; and how a strag gler, com ing from his hid ing-place, in- 
formed him that men, women, and chil dren had fled to es cape the op pres- 
sive visit of a neigh bor ing pasha.

One point more re mains to be ex plained, viz., the time within which the
com mis sion to de stroy was to be ac com plished. “The four an gels were
loosed, which were pre pared for, or rather af ter, an hour, and day, and
month, and year, to slay the third part of men.” That is, that the slay ing, the
na tional slay ing, should oc cur or be com pleted at the end of these por tions
of time added to gether.

Now, count ing up these sev eral parts of time, we have, ac cord ing to the
prophetic prin ci ple of a day for a year —

It was on the 18th day of Jan u ary, A.D. 1057, that the Turco-Moslem
power was loosed from the Eu phrates; in other words, when Togrul Beg, the
ac knowl edged head of Is lamism, with his Turk mans, quit ted Bag dad to en- 
ter on a long ca reer of war and con quest. It was on the 29th of May, A.D.
1453, that Con stantino ple fell and the siege ended. The in ter val co in cides
with the prophecy ex actly in years, be ing 396; and very nearly in days, be- 
ing 130. In ef fect the prophetic pe riod ex pired nearly about the mid dle of
the siege, — as nearly as pos si ble at the very crit i cal turn ing-point of de feat
or vic tory.4
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Four hun dred years had passed; gen er a tion af ter gen er a tion had lived
and died; one power af ter an other had been held back from over throw ing
the Greek Em pire; space had been given for re pen tance; but at length the
pre dicted pe riod ar rived. When the Sul tan Mo hammed pressed the siege, no
in ter ven tion oc curred to de lay the catas tro phe, ei ther from the east or the
west — from the Cru saders of Chris ten dom or from the sav age war riors of
Tar tary. On the dial-plate in heaven the point ing of the shadow-line told that
the fa tal term had ex pired, — the “hour, and day, and month, and year.”
Then could no longer the fate of the un happy Greeks be averted. The ar- 
tillery of the Oth mans thun dered, the breach Was stormed, and amidst the
shouts of the con quer ing Turk mans from the Eu phrates and the dy ing
groans of the last Con stan tine, Con stantino ple fell! The third of the men
were slain!- The Greek Em pire was no more!

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.469.↩ 

2. The name sig ni fies “the valiant lion.” The heads of the Apoc a lyp tic
horses were said to be “as li ons.”↩ 

3. Daubuz.↩ 

4. It is cu ri ous that the only known record, as it is sup posed, of a sim i lar
ex pressed pe riod oc curs in Turk ish his tory. The peace granted by the
Turk ish Sul tan Sal adin to Richard I. was to be three years, three
months, three weeks, three days, and three hours, all to be taken in the
ag gre gate.↩ 
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14. Rev. 9:20-21. The Un re pen‐ 
tant State of West ern Chris ten‐ 

dom.

A.D. 1057-1500.1

[20] And the rest of the men which were not killed by these plagues yet re pented not of the
works of their hands, that they should not wor ship dev ils, and idols of gold, and sil ver, and
brass, and stone, and of wood: which nei ther can see, nor hear, nor walk:
[21] Nei ther re pented they of their mur ders, nor of their sor ceries, nor of their for ni ca tion,
nor of their thefts. (Rev 9:20-21)

THE RE MARK ABLE EVENTS which we have no ticed in these last lec tures, con- 
sum mated by the de struc tion of the east ern third of Ro man Chris ten dom,
were well cal cu lated, we should have imag ined, to ar rest the other por tions
of the pro fess ing Church in their course of er ror and un god li ness and to
have in duced re pen tance and ref or ma tion. But the sub se quent his tory of. the
West af fords ev i dence to the ac cu racy of that prophetic an nounce ment
which had been given to the Evan ge list, how that the long-pre vail ing doc tri- 
nal per ver sions and moral in iq ui ties of men would con tinue Wholly un af- 
fected by these warn ing judg ments of their Lord.

It was an aw ful, but a true pic ture — “The rest of the men re pented not.”
Com pared with the his tory and fate of her sis ter in the East, the case of the
West ern Church re sem bled that of treach er ous Ju dah, whose guilt was even
more un par don able than that of back slid ing Is rael.

The an nounce ment made in the vi sion is twofold; 1st, as im ply ing the
griev ous cor rup tions which had ex isted in West ern Chris ten dom dur ing the
progress of these woes; and 2ndly, as declar ing the con tin u ance of the same
af ter the fall of the Greek Em pire.
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[1] The pe riod em braced by the ad vance and de cline of the Turk ish woe,
— “the hour, day, month, and year,” — from A.D. 1057 to 1453, is well
wor thy of ob ser va tion in the gen eral his tory of Chris ten dom. The king doms
of West ern Eu rope had been slowly as sum ing those ter ri to rial forms and
lim its which, in the main, they have ever since re tained. The Chris tian rem- 
nant in Spain, af ter hav ing for a length of time con fined the Moors within
the king dom of Grenada, had in the year 1452, un der Fer di nand and Is- 
abella, com pletely con quered and ex pelled them. The cen tral Frank or
French king dom had sub or di nated to it self by de grees the sev eral prin ci pal i- 
ties which had been bro ken off. Eng land, which, pre vi ous to the Nor man
con quest, had been sub di vided into small states, had be come united in gov- 
ern ment, and had at tached Ire land and Wales to its do min ion. Both France
and Eng land, thus ag gran dized, had be gun that ri valry of cen turies which,
while it gave oc ca sion to pro longed wars, served at the same time to de- 
velop their na tional re sources. The elec tive Ger manic Em pire, af ter a par tial
diminu tion of strength and glory through its wars with Rome and Switzer- 
land (the lat ter hav ing be come in de pen dent), now un der the house of Aus- 
tria ex tended on the one side over Hun gary and Bo hemia, and on the other
to the Baltic Sea. Italy, af ter wit ness ing for two or more cen turies the short
but bril liant course of the Lom bard re publics, had been sub di vided into sev- 
eral small states. The tem po ral sovereignty of the Bish ops of Rome had be- 
come firmly es tab lished through Cen tral Italy, and was now fully rec og- 
nized in Eu ro pean polity as the ec cle si as ti cal state, or, as it was in part sin- 
gu larly called, the pat ri mony of St. Pe ter.

More over, with the po lit i cal pro gres sion of these great Eu ro pean con fed- 
er a tions there had been a steady ad vance from bar barism to com par a tive
civ i liza tion. Chivalry had ex er cised a ben e fi cial in flu ence on out ward man- 
ners. In ter nal trade, and still more mar itime com merce, had led the way to
civil lib erty; so that many free towns had been es tab lished, and feu dal servi- 
tude had grad u ally dis ap peared. In tel lec tual en ergy had also awak ened from
a long slum ber. Uni ver si ties had risen up. Ox ford and Cam bridge, Paris and
Mont pel lier, Bologna and Padua, Sala manca and Prague, were crowded
with stu dents. A yet more ex tended range was opened for learn ing when in
A.D. I 440 the art of print ing was in vented. The schol ars of Greece, flee ing
be fore the Turk ish woe, had brought their Stores of clas sic lore be fore the
West ern literati, who now ea gerly en gaged in the study, and ev ery where
knowl edge and sci ence was pur sued.
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Again re li gions zeal was a fea ture of the times, if such term may be ap- 
plied to the Cru saders, and to those who ex er cised their pow ers in build ing
those mag nif i cent ec cle si as ti cal struc tures, cathe drals, etc., which still re- 
main and ex cite the ad mi ra tion of all be hold ers in Eng land, France, Ger- 
many, and Italy. Cer tainly with those who raised them such zeal could not
be called luke warm.

Thus much for the progress in power, free dom, re fine ment, in tel lec tual
en ergy, and re li gious zeal of the west ern di vi sion of Eu rope. Would we next
in quire what the char ac ter of re li gion had been dur ing the same pe riod? The
Scrip ture in the few lines be fore us tells the tale. The first clause says, “Men
re pented not of wor ship ing demons.” The term demons was used in
St. John’s time, both in Ro man lit er a ture and Scrip ture lan guage, to ex press
the hea then gods, and also those ma lig nant evil spir its which en tered into or
pos sessed de mo ni acs. Such be ing its dou ble mean ing, the Apos tle might in- 
fer, from the words of the vi sion, that there would be es tab lished in the
nom i nally Chris tian Church a sys tem of de mono la try, the coun ter part of
that of Greece or Rome — a fact, as be fore ob served, for which he was pre- 
pared by the grad ual apos tasy from the faith of Christ’s me di a tion and
atone ment; that imag i nary be ings would be wor shipped, and the spir its of
dead men de i fied; also that moral virtues would be at trib uted to them, in
about the same pro por tion of good and bad, as to ’the hea then gods; that,
like them, they would be sup posed to act as guardian spir its and me di a tors;
and that this false sys tem would be, in fact, an em a na tion from hell, as was
its pre cur sor, ma lig nant, hellish spir its be ing the sug gestors, ac tors, and de- 
ceivers in it. All this the Scrip tural mean ing of the word de mon might well
im ply.

Of the ful fill ment of the prophetic dec la ra tion no well-in formed Protes- 
tant is ig no rant. The de crees of the sev enth Gen eral Coun cil, which es tab- 
lished im age wor ship, re mained in force dur ing this pe riod, more and more
su per sed ing the spir i tual wor ship of the one great God and Christ in his me- 
di a to rial char ac ter. The evil was not con fined to more men tal wor ship, inas- 
much as vis i ble im ages of dif fer ent value were made, so as to suit all
grades, from the palace to the hovel; and be fore these all men, high and low,
rich and poor, laics and ec cle si as tics, did, in con tempt of the pos i tive com- 
mand of God, bow down and wor ship, just as did their Pa gan fore fa thers.
Added to this, as might be gath ered from the vi sion, the gross est dis so lute- 
ness pre vailed alike among priests and peo ple. In dul gence for crimes not
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even to be named might be pur chased for a few pence. This sys tem of in- 
dul gences, the jour ney ings of both sexes to the same places to per form the
same penances, gen er ally at the shrine of some saint, the com pul sory
celibacy of the clergy, the in crease of nun ner ies, and the prac tice of au ric u- 
lar con fes sion — these are named by var i ous writ ers as some of the means
and in cen tives which tended too surely to in clude li cen tious ness amongst
the ef fects of su per sti tion.

When we feel won der at such prac tices be ing ad mit ted amongst pro- 
fessed Chris tians, we must call to mind that the Bible was at that time al- 
most un known, and that the priests sup ported the re li gion they taught by
mag i cal de ceits and sor ceries, whereby they worked upon the imag i na tions
of their cred u lous fol low ers. Who that has ever read the his tory of these
times knows not of the im pos tures through which mir a cles were said to be
wrought; — relics of saints made to per form won der ful cures; — im ages
that could nei ther see, nor hear, nor walk, made to ap pear as though pos- 
sessed of hu man senses, and as restor ing sight to the blind, strength to the
lame, and hear ing to the deaf? Who knows not the sto ries in vented of pur- 
ga tory, and the happy ef fects of masses and prayers pur chased on earth
upon the souls suf fer ing therein? This was the work, not of ig no rance, but
of de lib er ate de ceit. These were the sor ceries spec i fied among the un re- 
pented sins of Pa pal Rome. Amongst these were also in cluded thefts. But
where fore all these im po si tions? Doubt less, while am bi tion, pride, and
blind su per sti tion com bined, each in large mea sure, the love of money was
yet the root of the evil. By pay ment to the priest, full li cense was ob tained
for sin, and im punity guar an teed, both then and thence for ward. In or der to
ap pease God, it was only nec es sary to make pil grim ages, and to lay of fer- 
ings on the shrines of the saints; all then was well. In A.D. 1300, Pope
Boni face es tab lished a pil grim age to Rome, in stead of to Jerusalem, by
virtue of per form ing which ev ery sin was to be can celed, and the pil grim’s
sal va tion en sured. The sale of Church dig ni ties and of epis co pal li censes for
the gross est im moral i ties swelled the funds of the Church. But enough upon
this sub ject!

To these is added the charge of mur ders. The blood of their fel low-men
— of Petro brus sians, Catharists, Waldenses, Al bi genses, Wick liflites, Lol- 
lards, Hus sites, Bo hemi ans, — not dis sentient heretics only, but the gen uine
dis ci ples of Christ, was shed abun dantly dur ing the lat ter half of these four
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hun dred years. It was guilt enough to in cur death in that they were op posed
in any wise to the pre ten sions of the Church of Rome.

In the twelfth cen tury a few per sons be gan to read and ex plain the Bible.
The cry of heresy was forth with raised, and the ex ter mi na tion of the whole
peo ple urged as a mer i to ri ous act. The in no cence of these Waldenses was
ad mit ted; but the Book it self was con demned by Pope and priest hood, and
par tially sup pressed.

In the fourth Lat eran Coun cil, A.D. 1215, a Cru sade was pro claimed
against them, and ple nary ab so lu tion of all sin from birth to death was
promised to such as should per ish in the holy war. “Never,” said Sis mondi,
“had the cross been taken up with more unan i mous con sent.” Never, we
may add, was the mer ci less spirit of mur der ex hib ited more aw fully in all
its hor rors. It was fol lowed by the In qui si tion, hav ing Gre gory IX. for its
ap par ent au thor, — the spirit of hell its un seen one. That hor rid tri bunal,
from which no man could feel safe, was sup ported by the princes of the
West.2 The same mur der ous spirit was man i fested from A.D. 1360 to 1380
against Wick liffe in Eng land, and against Jerome and Huss in Bo hemia,
who, forty years af ter, en deav ored to re vive the spirit of true re li gion, and
were mar tyred. But more of these here after.

Such is a sketch of the so-called re li gion of this pe riod in West ern Eu- 
rope; so char ac ter is tic was the de scrip tion, “idol a try, sor ceries, for ni ca tions,
thefts, mur ders,” as iden ti fied with its state dur ing “the hour, day, month,
and year,” up to the fall of the Greek Em pire.

There are some who would paint those times as ages of faith, and oth ers
as pe ri ods of il lu mi na tion in the Church; but the re li gion of the ma jor ity of
such per sons is ob vi ously that of the imag i na tive and ex ter nal, and not what
the Bible rec og nizes of heart-cleans ing, prac ti cal god li ness. There are who
ex tract pas sages from mys tic writ ers of the day adorned with some beauty,
and more or less of truth, and hold them up as spec i mens of the spirit of the
age. But the ap peal must be made to his tory for the truth; and his tory ac- 
cords in ev ery iota with the won der ful prophetic de scrip tion in the text as
ex press ing the real state of faith and con duct ex ist ing at that time.

[2] “Men re pented not.” We have seen what his tory records as to the
state of morals and re li gion up to the fall of Con stantino ple; and as the
prophetic voice in di cates that af ter that woe men con tin ued un re pen tant as
be fore, so, turn ing to his tory, we shall find it. Not a word is there about ref- 
or ma tion or re pen tance, but we do find ev ery sin con tin ued. De mono la try
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in creased. In A.D. 1460 came the re newed use of the rosary,3 a me chan i cal
method of de vo tion spe cially used with ref er ence to the Vir gin, which soon
be came the rage in Chris ten dom, and was em braced alike by clergy and
laity, be ing con se crated by Pa pal sanc tion. In A.D. 1476 Pope Six tus gave
sanc tion to an an nual fes ti val in honor of the Vir gin’s im mac u late con cep- 
tion. The can on iza tion of saints con tin ued. In A.D. 1460 the en thu si ast
Cather ine of Si enna was sainted. In 1482 Bonaven tura, a blas phe mer, who
dared to par ody the psalter by turn ing the as pi ra tions there ad dressed to
God into prayers to and praises of the Vir gin Mary, was added to the list. In
1494 Arch bishop Anselm was can on ized by Pope Alexan der VI., who on
that oc ca sion de clared it to be the Pope’s duty thus to choose out and hold
up the il lus tri ous dead for ado ra tion and wor ship.

Sor ceries and thefts in creased. Rosaries were for sale. Each can on iza tion
brought devo tees and of fer ings to a new mir a cle-work ing shrine. Nor did
Rome ac cord can on iza tion with out it self first re ceiv ing pay ment. " With
us," says a Ro man poet of the age, “ev ery thing sa cred is for sale: priests,
tem ples, al tars, frank in cense, the mass for the liv ing, prayers for the dead,
yea, heaven and God him self.”4 The pil grim age to Rome was de creed by
Paul II. to take place ev ery twenty-five years, thus ac cel er at ing the re turn of
that lu cra tive cer e mony. Relics were sold to those who were not able to
travel, and in dul gences re tailed by nu mer ous hawk ers; with which lat ter
prac tice the name of Tet zel was, at the open ing of the six teenth cen tury, in- 
fa mously as so ci ated, pre sent ing the crown ing ex am ple of thefts and sor- 
ceries.

Im pu rity, chiefly among the priest hood, glar ingly ad vanced. The Popes
led the way. Alexan der VI. was a mon ster in vice. “All the con vents of the
cap i tal were houses of ill-fame;”5 and one Ger man bishop, ac cord ing to
Eras mus, de clared “that 11,000 priests had paid him the tax due by them to
the bishop for each in stance of for ni ca tion.” We may not en ter fur ther on
this sub ject.

Fi nally, mur ders ceased not. Anti-hereti cal cru sades were pro claimed on
a large scale. The Bo hemi ans and Waldenses were the chief vic tims. Paul
II., who had been elected Pope in or der to check the Turks, turned his en er- 
gies against the Bo hemi ans, and of fered to the Hun gar ian king the crown of
Bo hemia as a re ward if he should suc ceed in ex ter mi nat ing the Hus sites.
This was only at tained at last by di vid ing the poor per se cuted peo ple
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amongst them selves; and af ter seven years of un suc cess ful war this civil
strife proved their most se vere suf fer ing.

In the years 1477 and 1488 In no cent VIII. com manded all arch bish ops,
bish ops, and vic ars to obey his in quisi tor, and en gage the peo ple to take up
arms with a view to ef fect the ex ter mi na tion of the Waldenses; promis ing
in dul gence to all en gaged in such war, and a right to ap ply to their own use
all prop erty they might seize.

Then 18,000 troops burst upon the val leys; and had not the sov er eign,
Philip of Savoy, felt com punc tion and in ter fered, the work of ex tinc tion
would have been com pleted, even as it was at Val Louise in High Dauphiny.
“There the Chris tians,” says the his to rian, “hav ing re tired into the cav erns
of the high est moun tains, the French king’s lieu tenant com manded a great
quan tity of wood to be laid at the en trances to smoke them out. Some threw
them selves head long on the rocks be low; some were smoth ered. There were
af ter wards found 400 in fants sti fled in the arms of their dead moth ers. It is
be lieved that 3000 per sons per ished in all on this oc ca sion in the val ley.” Is
Rome changed?

In 1478 the re form, as it was called, of the In qui si tion took place, the
Pope and the king of Spain agree ing in the ar range ment, whereby it be came
a still more mur der ous in stru ment for per se cu tion than be fore. In the first
year alone 2000 vic tims were burnt! It is com puted that from its re or ga ni za- 
tion up to 1517 there were 13,000 per sons burnt by it for heresy, 8700 burnt
in ef figy, and 169,000 con demned to penances. It was in 1498 that
Savonarola, a Do mini can, was burnt at Flo rence for preach ing against the
vices at Rome, and this too by or der of Pa pal emis saries. We might say,
Look at Flo rence now; but we shall have more to speak on this sub ject here- 
after.

Thus does his tory, upon the clear est au thor i ties, abun dantly bear out the
truth of the state ment that af ter the fall of the Greek Em pire “men re pented
not of their idol a try, sor ceries, for ni ca tions, thefts, and mur ders.” Rel a tive
to idol a try, there is a sin gu lar procla ma tion by Mo hammed II., is sued in
A.D. 1469, which will show how the Chris tian wor ship of that day was re- 
garded by Mo hammedans. “I, Mo hammed,” he says, “son of Amu rath, em- 
peror of em per ors, prince of princes, from the ris ing to the set ting sun,
prom ise to the only God, Cre ator of all things, by my vow and by my oath,
that I will not give sleep to mine eyes, etc., till I over throw and tram ple un- 
der the feet of my horses the gods of the na tions, those gods of wood, of
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brass, of sil ver, of gold, or of paint ing which the dis ci ples of Christ have
made with their hands.”

So closed the fif teenth cen tury. Hope lessly wretched seemed the then
state of the Church, the more so be cause reme dies for bet ter ing its con di tion
had been tried and failed. At the com mence ment of these four and a half
cen turies Charle magne tried, by aug ment ing the tem po ral power of the
priest hood, to soften and civ i lize the minds of the peo ple un der its con trol;
but pride, am bi tion, cov etous ness, and im moral ity, rife among the lead ers,
were not likely to lead to re form amongst their fol low ers. The at tempted
rem edy only in creased the evil dur ing the twelfth cen tury. In the thir teenth
cen tury the Do mini can and Fran cis can or ders rose up, pro claim ing that
riches had caused the cor rup tion of the clergy; and bind ing them selves by a
vow of poverty, they set for ward to preach the Gospel of Christ. For nearly
two cen turies the tide of pop u lar ity set in in fa vor of the fri ars. They, it was
said, ex hib ited sim plic ity and self-de nial in prac tice; they alone were the
true min is ters of Christ. At length this delu sion also van ished; the ly ing fa- 
bles palmed on the cred u lous were un masked. But it was found more dif fi- 
cult to get rid of these or ders than to es tab lish them. The Pope gave them
en cour age ment, and, who could re sist the Pope? So mat ters were not im- 
proved.

Coun cils were called, and it was hoped that this would be a sov er eign
rem edy. The Coun cil of Con stance in A.D. 1414, showed that it was ready
to as sist the Pa pal tyranny by its de cree against Huss and Jerome. Again, in
the mid dle of this cen tury, in the Coun cils at Flo rence and Fer rara, the Pope
was de creed to be su pe rior to any coun cil; and at the close of the cen tury it
was al most uni ver sally re ceived that, as God on earth, he could not err and
might not be con trolled. So lit tle was suc cess at ten dant on this ef fort at re- 
form.

Lit er a ture was next tried. But what could it do?
With out the Bible it might make men in fi dels but not Chris tians, and at

that time the Bible was un known. The su per sti tions be lieved by the peo ple
were fos tered on the priest’s part for in ter est-sake, though known by these
to be false; and the penal ties against heresy for bade any pub lic ob jec tion on
the part of the laity.

The char ac ter given of the last Pope of the fif teenth cen tury was in a
mea sure ap pli ca ble to the car di nals and hi er ar chy of Rome gath ered round
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him. It was an athe ist priest hood; and its hypocrisy was de lib er ate, sys tem- 
atic, avowed, and un blush ing be fore the face of God and man.

Thus the var i ous ef forts for re form ac knowl edged to be needed had ap- 
par ently failed. As the six teenth cen tury opened, there were some who still
looked for change even from coun cils. In fact, sup ported by the French
king, but op posed by the Pope and car di nals, one re form coun cil was gath- 
ered at Pisa; but it was too weak to op pose the cur rent of evil. Apos tasy
from their God and Saviour con sti tuted the essence of the dis ease; and for
rem edy noth ing but the re pub li ca tion of his own gospel of grace, and the
power of his Spirit ac com pa ny ing it, could ef fect the cure.

Dark and dreary was this time to the true but se cret Church of the “hun- 
dred and forty-four thou sand.” Amidst these days of des o la tion one and an- 
other had lifted up the voice of wit ness (as we shall treat of in a sub se quent
lec ture on “the wit nesses”), and many prayed and wailed, in hopes that He,
whom to know is life and light, would re veal him self and in ter fere for his
Church. But time went on; the first watch of the night, the sec ond,and the
third watch passed, and their strength was spent. Their hopes waxed fainter.
Per se cuted, wasted, scat tered, it seemed as if “God had for got ten to be gra- 
cious,” and that the prom ise that the gates of hell should not pre vail against
his Church had be come a dead let ter. But was it re ally so? Did St. John so
see the end of the Church and the tri umph of the foe? No! He says, “I
looked, and saw an other mighty an gel de scend.” That in ter ven tion of the
Lord for his peo ple so long waited and prayed for was come, and the next
scene in this won der ful drama is that of the REF OR MA TION.

To the fore go ing we may add a word or two as to the state of the Eng lish
Church dur ing these last cen turies. The tale is soon told. It par took of the
gen eral cor rup tion. One or two in stances will suf fice rel a tive to a part of the
charges made against Rome. Thomas a Becket’s shrine was one of the
places of pil grim-re sort. A ju bilee was cel e brated to his honor, and ple nary
in dul gence given to such as vis ited his tomb, of whom 100,000 have been
reg is tered at a time. In the Cathe dral at Can ter bury were three shrines, one
to Christ, one to the Vir gin Mary, and one to the saint. The of fer ings on
each, in A.D. 1115, were com puted as fol lows: —
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So much for De monology! Wick liffe was then raised up, who protested
against the er rors, and ex posed so ably the fraud of the fri ars as to cause
them to be de tested through out the land, where they had gained im mense
in flu ence. In A.D. 1305, Ed ward I. wrote to the Pope to have the Bishop of
Here ford can on ized be cause “a num ber of mir a cles had been wrought by
his in flu ence.”

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, ii.2.↩ 

2. The Em peror Fred er ick II. and Louis IX. of France.↩ 

3. The rosary is a string of beads used by Ro man Catholics in de vo tion,
of ten as an act of penance. Each large bead be ing counted, the Pa ter
Nos ter or Lord’s Prayer is re peated; and, af ter each small one, an ad- 
dress to the Vir gin. A Romish cat e chism, ap proved by the Popes, has
this ques tion and an swer: “Why re peat the Ave af ter the Lord’s Prayer?
An swer. — That, by the in ter ces sion of the Vir gin Mary, I may more
eas ily ob tain from God what I want.” There are ten Aves to each Pa ter
Nestor.↩ 

4. Bat tista Man tu ana.↩ 

5. The his to rian In fes sura.↩ 
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15. Rev. 10:1-3. In ter ven tion Of
The Covenant An gel.

The Epoch Of An tichrist’s Tri umph, A.D. 1513.1

[1] ¶ And I saw an other mighty an gel come down from heaven, clothed with a cloud: and a
rain bow was upon his head, and his face was as it were the sun, and his feet as pil lars of
fire:
[2] And he had in his hand a lit tle book open: and he set his right foot upon the sea, and his
left foot on the earth,
[3] And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roareth: and when he had cried, seven thun- 
ders ut tered their voices. (Rev 10:1-3)

GLO RI OUS AP PEAR ANCE! What a vi sion to re joice the heart of the Evan ge list!
Who this bright and cloud-robed Be ing was he must have known full well,
and what his mis sion he could eas ily an tic i pate. Is it not ev i dently the Lord
Je sus, the Covenant An gel that now ap pears, come to vin di cate his own
cause, to as sert his power, and by a re newed rev e la tion of his grace and
gospel to be gin the con sump tion of An tichrist’s usurped do min ion? The
rain bow must have be to kened to St. John an in ter po si tion in sup port of the
covenant of mercy, ra di at ing from the Sun of Right eous ness him self: in the
roar ing of the Lion of Ju dah was heard the voice of au thor ity re buk ing the
en e mies of God; and in the open vol ume he be held the great means of ef- 
fect ing the di vine pur pose, the Bible. From all he must have gath ered that at
this junc ture, when the power of dark ness and cor rup tion should be at its
height, some sud den, strik ing, and di rect in ter ven tion of Prov i dence would
take place, such as we can not hes i tate to rec og nize in the REF OR MA TION, with
which the six teenth cen tury opened.

And here we ob serve an other re mark able in stance of that al lu sive con- 
trast of which we have be fore spo ken; the cir cum stan tials of this vi sion of
Christ’s rev e la tion to his Church hav ing at the same time a pointed ref er- 
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ence to sev eral par tic u lars at tend ing the dis play of An tichrist’s pre ten sions
to Chris ten dom at this very pe riod.

[1] To those lat ter we shall first re fer, and in quire what is tak ing place at
Rome, that cen tral me trop o lis of the world, as well as of the vis i ble Church
of Christ. His tory has fully pre served the record of the high fes ti val.2 It is
the month of March, A.D. 1513. From the win dow of the con clave of car di- 
nals an an nounce ment is made: “I tell you tid ings of great joy: a new Pope
is elected, Leo X.;” and loud and joy ous are the ac cla ma tions. Im me di ately
the coro na tion be gins at St. Pe ter’s; but the grander cer e mo nial of his go ing
to take pos ses sion of St. John Lat eran — the church by the bish opric of
which, as “mother and mis tress” of all oth ers, he is to be con sti tuted uni ver- 
sal pon tiff — was de layed for a month that pompous prepa ra tion might be
made. And now the day is come. Vis i tors from all parts fill the city. Be sides
the hi er ar chy of Rome, there ap pear many of the in de pen dent princes of
Italy, am bas sadors also from the states of West ern Chris ten dom, and the
var i ous deputies who rep re sent the Church uni ver sal in the Gen eral Coun cil
now holden at the Lat eran. The con course from early morn has been to the
great square of St. Pe ter’s. Thence formed on horse back, the pro ces sion,
cross ing the bridge of St. An gelo, tra verses the city to the Lat eran church.
First in or der a troop of cav alry, then a long line of no bles and gen try, suc- 
ceeded by the sen a tors of Rome, Flo ren tine cit i zens and other provin cials;
next the Pope’s body guard, with an other file of barons and gen try. En voys
from Ger many, Spain, Por tu gal, and other king doms fol low; then ab bots,
bish ops, arch bish ops, and pa tri archs, above 250; then the car di nals wear ing
jew eled miters in rich cos tumes, with stream ing ban ners as on a day of ju- 
bilee. At length, closed in by a troop of mil i tary, the Hero (is it not rather
the God?) of the day — the POPE comes. He rides on a white horse; a cope
of rich est broi dery man tles him; the ring of his es pousal with the uni ver sal
Church glit ters on his fin ger, and on his head the regno or im pe rial tiara of
three crowns. A canopy is borne over him by the chiefest Ro mans. Be neath
him the streets are strewed with ta pes try and flow ers; and, as he ap- 
proaches, the mul ti tude fall on their knees to re ceive his bene dic tion.

“It seemed to me,” said the Ro man ist nar ra tor of the pageant, “that it
was the Re deemer of mankind go ing to Jerusalem, there be ing sub sti tuted
only for ‘Hosanna to the Son of David,’ the cry ‘Life to the Pope, the
Lion!’” But is it re ally the case that the peo ple re gard him as fill ing the
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place of Christ to them? that they look to him as their Re deemer and
Saviour? Even so.

Ev ery mouth dwells on the high sta tion of the Pope as di vine rather than
hu man. Ev ery tongue tells of Leo’s per sonal virtues, his fit ness for the of- 
fice of CHRIST’S VICERE GENT; and as with Christ, so now with the ad vent of
Leo, they an tic i pate a new era of hap pi ness to man.

On ev ery side the splen did de vices and paint ings, and other dec o ra tions
for the oc ca sion which meet the eye, while they prove the re vival of the arts
in Italy, may be taken as the most faith ful ex po si tion of the gen eral state of
thought and feel ing re gard ing him. In these the his tory, ti tles, and of fices of
Christ Je sus are ap plied to Leo, and with a sin gu lar adap ta tion to the
prophecy be fore us. In one, in the Ge noese arc, the azure heaven is rep re- 
sented. Re ful gent with glory as the new-risen sun, the Pope is por trayed on
the hori zon: a rain bow re flects its ra di ance on an an i mated land scape, seen
as if just emerg ing out of night and tem pest; be low which is the sen tence,
“The world hath been un veiled to light ,the king of glory has come forth!”
An other paint ing in the are of the Flo ren tines rep re sents the Pope with one
foot on the land, the other on the sea, hav ing a key in his right hand with
which he opens heaven, and in the other an other key (of hell, or per haps of
pur ga tory); with the leg end be neath, “In thy hand I be hold the em pire of
earth, and sea, and heaven.” Yet again the lion ap pears as a sym bol in these
de vices. For in stance, in the are near the bridge of St. An gelo there ap pear
two li ons, each with one foot on the Pa pal in signia, to des ig nate that it is the
Pope they sym bol ize, the other on the mun dane globe, with the in scrip tions,
“The prey is wor thy of my glory!” and, “To me the charge be longs!” Var i- 
ous other de vices might be in stanced; such as Leo re ceiv ing the homage
and of fer ings of the Magi; sit ting a youth in a car di nal’s dress dis put ing
with the doc tors; im per son at ing Christ at his bap tism; one while sur rounded
by his car di nals sac ri fic ing, with the scroll, “Tan quam Aaron;”then op po- 
site, a leader among his armed men, “Tan quam Moses;”or, lastly, as a fish- 
er man ex er cis ing Christ’s pre rog a tive, sep a rat ing the good fish from the
bad, re turn ing the good into the river and cast ing the bad into a burn ing fire.

Such is the ex al ta tion of the great usurper of Christ’s place, the Pa pal
An tichrist. While, shut up in a small box cov ered with gold bro cade,
guarded by some five-and-twenty at ten dants, the con se crated wafer is car- 
ried to swell the pro ces sion. That, they tell you, is CHRIST! Oh, foul dis- 
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honor to their Lord! A state-pris oner to add to the bril liancy of the pageant,
a pup pet in the hands of the priest hood!

Mean while, with ev ery eye fixed upon him and ev ery’ knee bent be fore
him, the Pope reaches the Lat eran. Here the stud ied mimicry of Christ is
con tin ued. Dis mount ing at the vestibule, Leo takes a lowly seat for a mo- 
ment in as sumed hu mil ity; then, amidst the chant ing “He raiseth up the poor
from the dust to make him in herit the throne of glory,” he is raised by the
of fi cials, car ried up the nave, and seated on the throne within. They call it
his as sump tion or tak ing up, as if, like Christ, his el e va tion was to a heav- 
enly glory, with all power given to him in heaven and earth.

These were not merely the ex ag ger a tions of pop u lar ex cite ment. The de- 
vices sig ni fied re al i ties acted out in the his tory of Pa pal pre ten sions. As the
sun in its ef ful gence, he claimed to be the dis penser of light to the world —
the light of truth and of sal va tion. In all dis puted mat ters of faith the ap peal
was not to the Bible but to the Pope, the very state ments of the Bible be ing
sup posed to de rive their au thor ity from him, not he from them. One of the
dec re tals burnt by Luther was, “The Pope has power to in ter pret Scrip ture
and to teach as he pleases, and no one may in ter pret dif fer ently.” And the
rain bow em blema tized his pre rog a tive of mercy to dis pense in dul gences,
whereby all pun ish ments of sin, tem po ral and eter nal, were re mit ted, its
guilt blot ted out, and in no cence re stored to the sin ner. It is im pos si ble to
over-es ti mate the tremen dous ef fi cacy of these claims in sup port of such a
sys tem of su per sti tion and er ror.

And so it was that im me di ately af ter Leo’s as sump tion an op por tu nity
arose for the ex er cise of this pre rog a tive of mercy. The de sign had been pro- 
posed by his pre de ces sors of build ing the Church of St. Pe ter’s, and the ex e- 
cu tion of it de volved on him. Artists were ready. Ev ery thing need ful was
pro cured save money. But whence was money to be pro vided? He must
draw upon the credulity of the peo ple. He re solved upon an is sue of in dul- 
gences, the pro ceeds of which were to be given to the church.

In Ger many more es pe cially the sale went for ward. Tet zel, a Do mini can,
was the ven dor em ployed. As he trav eled with pomp from town to town, a
her ald an nounced his ap proach, “The grace of God is at your gates.” Forth- 
with mag is trates, clergy, monks, and nuns were formed into pro ces sion, and
with wax-lights, stan dards, and the ring ing of bells went out to meet him.
The Pa pal bull was car ried on a vel vet cush ion, a red cross el e vated by the
com mis sary near it, and amid the chant ing of hymns and fum ing of in cense
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it was borne to the prin ci pal church and re ceived with sound of or gan. The
red cross and Pa pal arms hav ing been placed by the al tar, the com mis sary
mounted the pul pit and thus ad dressed the crowd: “Now is the heaven
opened, now is grace and sal va tion of fered. Christ, act ing no more him self
as God, has re signed all power to the Pope. Hence this dis pen sa tion of
mercy. By virtue of the let ters bear ing the Pa pal seal that I of fer you, not
only is the guilt of past sins re mit ted, but that of sins that you may wish to
com mit in fu ture. None is so great but that par don is en sured to the pur- 
chaser, and not sins of the liv ing only, but of the dead in pur ga tory. As soon
as the money sounds in the re ceiv ing box, the soul of the pur chaser’s rel a- 
tive flies from pur ga tory to heaven. Now is the ac cepted time, now is the
day of sal va tion. Who so in sen sate, who so hard-hearted as not to profit by
it? Soon shall I shut the gate of heaven and ex tin guish the bright sun beams
of grace that shine be fore you. How shall they es cape that ne glect so great
sal va tion?”3 Then the con fes sion als are set, each with the Pope’s arms at- 
tached. The con fes sors di late on the virtue of in dul gences. Crowds come to
the pur chase. Some of the more thought ful ques tion, “Can the grace of God
be bought?” and turn away. With oth ers the doubt is si lenced by the re flec- 
tion that it comes from the Pope. Can the Vicar of Christ err? So they, too,
come to the pur chase. The price is from twenty-five ducats to a half-florin
(i.e., from £5 to ls.), ac cord ing to the rank and op u lence of the pur chaser.
The monk’s money-box full, he deducts his wages, pays his reck on ing at
the inn with an in dul gence, and trans mits the sur plus to the Prince-Arch- 
bishop of Mayence, whose agent he is, and at whose com mands he acts, and
passes on to the next town to per form the same blas phe mous part again. An
agree ment had been made be tween the Arch bishop and Pope for the di vi- 
sion of the re ceipts, and so the moi ety flows to Rome — the price of the
mer chan dise of souls. Thus the cheat is con sum mated. Mean while the de- 
luded pur chasers live, and per haps die, with a lie in their right hand. And as
re gards the Saviour, robbed by the usurp ing An tichrist of his own at tribute
of mercy, who can tell the mag ni tude of the in sult of fered to him, the true
Sun of Right eous ness? So was the first pic ture acted out in the his tory of
Leo. ’

More over the rep re sen ta tion of the Pope in the Flo ren tine arc, fix ing one
foot on the sea and an other on the land, had its di rect ful fill ment. In the sec- 
ond year of Leo’s reign an em bassy ar rived from the king of Por tu gal. Now
ob serve what passed. The am bas sador was a gen eral cel e brated for his part
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in the late con quests of the Por tuguese in the far In dies. In tes ti mony of
them he brought, amongst other presents to the Pope, cer tain an i mals hith- 
erto un known. Great was the ad mi ra tion as these were led through the
streets of Rome, and more es pe cially when, on reach ing the pon tif i cal pres- 
ence, the ele phant stopped, and, as if with more than in stinct, knelt and
three times boWed down be fore him. Then the or a tor speaks. “Fear and
trem bling,” he says, “are come upon me, and a hor ri ble dark ness has over- 
whelmed me.” Then, re as sured by the Pope’s serene as pect to wards him, —
“That di vine coun te nance, which, shin ing as the sun, has dis persed the
mists of my mind,” — he pro ceeds to nar rate the East ern con quests of the
Por tuguese arms, ad dresses the Pope as the supreme lord of all, and speaks
of these con quests as the in cip i ent ful fill ment of God’s prom ise, “Thou
shalt rule from sea to sea, and from the Tiber river to the world’s end. The
kings of Ara bia and Saba shall bring gifts to thee; yea, all princes shall wor- 
ship thee, all na tions serve thee,” and un der thy aus pices “there shall be one
fold and one shep herd.” He con cludes in the same style, “Thee as the true
Vicar of Christ and God, the ruler of the whole Chris tian re pub lic, we rec- 
og nize, con fess, pro fess obe di ence to, and adore, in thy name ador ing
Christ, whose rep re sen ta tive thou art.”4

We must bear in mind that this ac knowl edg ment of the Pope’s
supremacy was no new thing. Four cen turies be fore Gre gory VII. had
claimed au thor ity over the king doms of the world. Again, A.D. 1155, Pope
Adrian IV., in the ex er cise of the same pre ten sions, gave Henry II. per mis- 
sion to sub ju gate Ire land, on con di tion that one penny per house should be
paid as an an nual quit-rent into the Ro man cof fers. In the four teenth cen tury
Clement VI. gave Lewis of Spain the grant of the Ca nary Isles. Sub se- 
quently the Por tuguese hav ing made large dis cov er ies on the coast of Africa
to wards In dia, Prince Henry of Por tu gal ap plied to the reign ing Pope, re- 
quest ing that, as Christ’s Vicar on earth, he would give the grant of these
lands to him, and promis ing to con vert the na tives. A bull was is sued ac- 
cord ingly, grant ing to the Por tuguese all they might dis cover. In 1493 Fer di- 
nand and Is abella of Spain ob tained a sim i lar grant rel a tive to the dis cov ery
of Amer ica by Colum bus, care be ing taken not to in ter fere with the pre vi- 
ous grant to the king of Por tu gal. All promised to have the Pope ac knowl- 
edged as uni ver sal bishop over their do min ions, the judg ment of the princes
of Chris ten dom con sent ing in each case to these pon tif i cal grants be ing an
unim peach able ti tle. In this man ner did Leo place one foot on the sea, the
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other on the land, usurper of the rights of Christ, to whom had been
promised “the hea then for his in her i tance, and the ut ter most parts of the
earth for his pos ses sion!”

Once more let us see Leo act ing out the em blem of the Lion. We must
again visit St. John Lat eran, and hear what is pass ing in a grand coun cil
there as sem bled. There are sit ting in or dered ar ray above 300 bish ops and
arch bish ops, ar rived from Eng land, Spain, Por tu gal, Ger many, Savoy, and
the lesser states of Italy, to gether with am bas sadors, gen er als of re li gious
or ders, the pa tri archs of Alexan dria and An ti och, and not a few other ec cle- 
si as tics from be yond the seas, the whole, un der Pope Leo’s pres i dency, con- 
sti tut ing the rep re sen ta tive body of the Uni ver sal Church! The bish ops are
in splen did dresses and miters, and the Pope sits on a throne high and lifted
up, robed in scar let and gold, and wear ing on his head the badge of uni ver- 
sal em pire. Truly he was “as God sit ting in the tem ple of God.” (2 Thess.
2:4) This coun cil has been sum moned for the ex tir pa tion of heresy and the
union and ex al ta tion of the Church. Be fore the busi ness of each day mass is
cel e brated, the hymn “Veni Cre ator Spir i tus” chanted, and a ser mon
preached. One preacher paints on this oc ca sion the Church as in des o la tion,
seek ing refuge with the Ro man Pon tiff, and pros trate at his feet ad dress ing
him, “Un happy, de graded by wicked hands and de filed, I come to thee, my
true lord and hus band, to be re newed in beauty. Thou art our shep herd, our
physi cian — in short, a sec ond God upon earth.”5 An other fig ures the
Church as the Heav enly Jerusalem in present des o la tion, and says, “But
weep not, daugh ter of Zion! God hath raised up a Saviour, the Lion of the
tribe of Ju dah hath come, and shall save thee from all thy en e mies. On thee,
0 most blessed Leo, we fix our hopes as the promised Saviour.” And then
other or a tors unite, “Vin di cate the tent of thy spouse, pu rify what is pol luted
in thy Church. By the fire and the burn ing of the pas tor’s of fice ex tin guish
schism and heresy, that so, the ren o va tion of the Church ac com plished, the
golden age may re vive, and, in fine, that prophecy be ful filled, ‘Thou shalt
rule from sea to sea, and there shall be one fold and one shep herd.’” And
now hear ken to the lion’s voice. Ac cept ing all this praise, this de ifi ca tion as
his due, his first act in as ser tion of that sovereignty over the world which
had been as signed him was to de nounce as schis mat ics the Pisan Re form
Coun cil, men tioned in the pre vi ous lec ture as be ing held at this time un der
the au thor ity of the king of France; and straight way, be hold, the two schis- 
matic car di nals and the French king has ten to make pub lic hu mil i a tion and
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ask ab so lu tion. The ab so lu tion is granted, and on the sub mis sion of the
whole of West ern Chris ten dom to the Pa pal supremacy the schism is healed.
His next lion’s roar is against the Bo hemian heretics, the only ones ap par- 
ently re main ing. These are cited to ap pear, but with prom ise of par don in
case of sub mis sion. And when, as was tri umphantly avowed by the preacher
in the next ses sion, no heretic or op poser of the Pope’s opin ion was forth- 
com ing, but all hushed in sub mis sion, then the Pa pal lion is sues his voice of
com mand: — First, that foras much as print ing, that won der ful art just in- 
vented, might be used to dis sem i nate heresy, no books be printed with out
con sent of the Pope’s in quisi tor in the dis trict. Sec ond, that no preach ing be
al lowed, or ex pla na tion of the Scrip tures, ex cept in con form ity with that of
the rec og nized fa thers and doc tors of the Church; no men tion to be made of
An tichrist, or in quiries as to the time of the fi nal judg ment. Third, that the
In qui si tion fail not in search ing for and root ing heresy out of the Church.
As to re form ing the Church, a few ex ter nals were to be cor rected; and for
its ex al ta tion, the solemn bull was re peated and con firmed in which the
Church is de fined as one body un der one head, the Ro man Pon tifi’, Christ’s
rep re sen ta tive, and of which this is the con clu sion, “We de clare, de fine, and
pro nounce that it is es sen tial to the sal va tion of ev ery hu man be ing that he
be sub ject to the Ro man Pon tiff;”with the pre fix thereto, “Whoso ever obeys
not, as the Scrip ture de clares, let him die the death!” So roars the Pa pal lion,
and the as sem bled Church as sents. Af ter a Te Deum of thanks giv ing the
mem bers sep a rated, each hav ing re ceived from the Pope a ple nary re mis- 
sion of sins and in dul gence, once in life, and in the ar ti cle of death.

Such was the char ac ter of the Pa pal as sump tion of the func tions of
Christ at the time rep re sented in the Apoc a lyp tic vi sion. And now we are
pre pared to turn to the text with ad van tage. For so it was, that just when this
An tichris tian usurper was act ing out the char ac ter of Christ be fore ad mir ing
and ap plaud ing Chris ten dom, and was pro fess ing to ex er cise in re gard to
both worlds his pre rog a tives and func tions, open ing heaven to all be liev ers
in his magic charms, how ever laden with guilt, and ex hibit ing him self as
the dis penser of covenant mer cies, the foun tain of grace, the saviour, the
jus ti fier, the sun of right eous ness; —

Just when, as lord of the uni verse, he re ceived the hOmage of its princes,
and granted the king doms of the earth to whom he would; —

Just when, at his en thro niza tion, there were ex hib ited paint ings on which
art seemed to have lav ished all its in ge nu ity in or der to de pict him in these
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his three fold as sumed of fices as Christ’s vicar and im per son ator, — in one
as the sun with a rain bow re flect ing its bright ness, in an other as plant ing
one foot on the land and the other on the sea, in a third with the world in his
grasp, even as when a lion roareth over his prey; —

Just when, af ter as sum ing Christ’s ti tle of Lion, he had be gun to rage
against and threaten ev ery op poser, ut ter ing forth his own voice to the shut- 
ting up and de nounc ing the Book, the Word of God, —

Just then was ful filled an other sym bolic fig u ra tion — de vised by higher
than hu man art, and ev i dently in pur posed con trast to the for mer — which
1400 years be fore had fore shown in the vi sions of Pat mos Christ him self as
now at length in ter ven ing, re veal ing him self as the true Covenant An gel of
light and mercy, putting the world un der his feet, and mak ing his mighty
voice to be heard, and open ing again that long-for got ten and .now for bid den
Book of God. All this had been fore shad owed, and was now to be done. It
is " when the en emy shall come in like a flood that the Spirit of the Lord "
will ever “lift up a stan dard” for his peo ple. "If the Lord him self had not
been on our side, they had swal lowed us up quick when their wrath was
kin dled against us. Then the wa ters had over whelmed us, the stream had
gone over our soul. Blessed be the Lord, who hath not given us as a prey to
their teeth. (Psalm 124:1-6)

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, ii.40.↩ 

2. Roscoe’s Life of Leo X.↩ 

3. Merle d’Aubigné’s His tory of the Ref or ma tion, i.229, etc.↩ 

4. Roscoe’s Leo X.↩ 

5. Harduin, ix. 1651.↩ 
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16. Rev. 10:1-4. In ter ven tion Of
The Covenant An gel.

The Epoch Of The Ref or ma tion. Dis cov ery Of Christ The
Saviour. Dis cov ery Of An tichrist The Usurper, A.D. 1513
— 1521.1

[1] ¶ And I saw an other mighty an gel come down from heaven, clothed with a cloud: and a
rain bow was upon his head, and his face was as it were the sun, and his feet as pil lars of
fire:
[2] And he had in his hand a lit tle book open: and he set his right foot upon the sea, and his
left foot on the earth,
[3] And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roareth: and when he had cried, seven thun- 
ders ut tered their voices.
[4] And when the seven thun ders had ut tered their voices, I was about to write: and I heard
a voice from heaven say ing unto me, Seal up those things which the seven thun ders ut tered,
and write them not. (Rev 10:1-4)

[II] IT HAS BEEN well re marked that “the Ref or ma tion passed from the mind
of Luther into the mind of West ern Eu rope,”2 and that its “dif fer ent phases
suc ceeded each other in the soul of Luther, its in stru men tal orig i na tor, be- 
fore its ac com plish ment in the world.”3 Hence the im por tance of trac ing its
de vel op ment in the his tory of the Re former him self, the mas ter-spirit, un der
God, of that great rev o lu tion.

Of these phases, the two which gave rise to all the rest were, the dis cov- 
ery of Christ in the ful ness of his grace and truth, and the dis cov ery of the
pre dicted An tichrist in the Pa pal apos tasy. These two ap pear to have a dis- 
tinct and di rect pre fig ure ment in that por tion of the vi sion which we have
al ready in part con sid ered, and which is re peated as the head ing of this Lec- 
ture.

[1] Luther, the son of a poor miner of Mans field, was born A.D. 1483. In
his early boy hood, when at school both at Magde burg and at Eis nach, he
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had of ten to beg his daily food, with the piti ful cry, “Bread for the love of
God;”and was in debted to a burgher’s wife for the means of pur su ing his
stud ies — al most for his preser va tion. Grown to man hood, he passed four
years at the Uni ver sity of Er furt, where his in tel lec tual pow ers and learn ing
ex cited gen eral ad mi ra tion. But just as the hon ors and emol u ments of the
world seemed about to be opened to his at tain ment, he sud denly, to the dis- 
may of his friends, re nounced the world and its bril liant prospects, and be- 
took him self to the soli tude of an Au gus tine monastery. Thoughts deeper
and might ier than af fected oth ers around him were then press ing on his soul
and in duced this strange step.

Luther had found a Bible hid in the shelves of the Uni ver sity li brary. Till
then he had known no more of the Scrip tures than what were given in the
Bre viary or by the preach ers. He was at once riv eted by what he read. It in- 
creased, even to in tense ness, the de sire of his heart to know God. At the
same time he found therein de scrip tions of man’s sin ful ness and of God’s
ho li ness which awed and alarmed him. Prov i den tial oc cur rences fol low ing
soon af ter con firmed and deep ened the work on his con science. An ill ness
which had nearly proved fa tal brought death to his view. He saw a beloved
friend cut off with scarce a mo ment’s warn ing. He was over taken in a jour- 
ney by a ter rific light ning storm; and he as so ci ated it with the judg ment of
an an gry God, whom he felt un pre pared to meet. How shall I stand jus ti fied
be fore God? What will it profit me if I gain the whole world and lose my
own soul? These were now the ab sorb ing thoughts of his mind. Thence forth
the world was to him as noth ing. But while he longed to know God, nei ther
his own un der stand ing nor the phi los o phy and learn ing of the Uni ver sity
yielded him the light he needed. He longed to pro pi ti ate him, but his con- 
science told him how in ad e quate for the pur pose were his best per for- 
mances. It had long been a no tion that the con vent was the place where, by
penances and prayers, the fa vor of God was most surely to be at tained. He
gath ered his friends around him, ate his farewell meal with them, then
sought the monastery. Its gate opened and closed on him. He was an Au gus- 
tinian monk.

But was his ob ject gained? Did he find the ho li ness or the peace with
God that he longed for? Far from it. In vain he prac ticed all the strictest
rules of the monk ish life; in vain he mul ti plied prayers, and penances, and
self-mor ti fi ca tions. He found that in chang ing his dress he had not changed
his heart. The con scious ness of sin re mained, its in dwelling power, its guilt,
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its dan ger. “O my sin! my sin!” he was of ten heard to ex claim. Pale and
ema ci ated, be hold him at one time fallen down in his cell, ap par ently dead,
from the ex haus tion of the men tal an guish, yet more than of sleep less ness
and fast ing.

There was a copy of the Bible chained in the monastery. With ea ger ness
he re newed his in tense study of it, but still found no con so la tion. Even the
Gospel seemed but to in crease his ter rors, inas much as he found the wrath
of God therein re vealed against the un godly.

It was at this time he met with Staupitz, Vi car gen eral of the Au gustins,
who at once dis tin guished from the rest the young monk of Mans field, with
his eyes sunk in their sock ets, his coun te nance stamped with melan choly,
his body ema ci ated by study, watch ings, and fast ings, so that they might
have counted his bones. Staupitz could al most di vine the cause of such suf- 
fer ing, hav ing him self in se cret gone through some what of the same con- 
flicts, un til in the Gospel, rightly un der stood, he had found a Saviour. He
sought and gained the con fi dence of Luther. He en tered with him on the
sub jects of his anx i ety. The Bible lay open be fore them; Staupitz un folded
to him from it the love and mercy of God to man as ex hib ited in Christ cru- 
ci fied. He spoke of his death as the ex pi a tion for pen i tent sin ners; his right- 
eous ness and per fect jus tice of life as their plea and trust — that per fect and
in her ent right eous ness be ing ac cepted by God vi car i ously, and so called
“God’s right eous ness,” in place of the im per fect and de filed per for mance of
pen i tent sin ners; just as his death was also vi car i ous and ex pi a tory of the
guilt of their sins.

When Luther still ob jected his sin ful ness, it was an swered by Staupitz,
Would you have merely the sem blance of a sin ner and the sem blance of a
Saviour? And when he ob jected again that it was. to pen dent sin ners only
that Christ’s sal va tion be longed, and that how to ob tain this he had, with all
his self-mor ti fi ca tions, sought in vain, Staupitz replied, “It is from the love
of God alone that true re pen tance has its ori gin. Seek it not in those mac er a- 
tions and mor ti fi ca tions of the body! Seek it in con tem plat ing God’s love in
Christ Je sus! Love him who has thus first loved you!”

Luther heard the words, and re ceived them, not as the voice of the Vicar-
gen eral, but as the Di vine Spirit speak ing by him. It opened the Gospel to
him and showed him the two things he sought — the prin ci ple of jus ti fi ca- 
tion be fore God and the prin ci ple of godly pen i tence and sanc ti fi ca tion
within. The light of the glory of God in Christ be gan now to shine upon
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him. With the eye of faith he be held the Sun of right eous ness shin ing on a
lost world; and the dark clouds of men tal con flict which he had passed
through served but to re flect, as it were, the rain bow of covenant mercy. In
the sun shine of this for giv ing love he found sweet sen sa tions. “O happy sin,
which has found such a Saviour!” The sub ject of re pen tance was new a de- 
light to him. He sought out in a Bible, given him by Staupitz, all that re lated
to it; and these pas sages, he said, seemed as if they danced round his eman- 
ci pated soul. He was no longer in ac tive; the love of Christ con strained him.
From the view of Je sus he drew strength as well as for give ness. In ward and
out ward vari a tions and some se vere ill nesses con firmed his faith. On one
oc ca sion in deed, be ing sent on a mis sion to Rome, he had yielded to the in- 
flu ence of early as so ci a tions, and for a while re turned to su per sti tious Ob- 
ser vances. He made the round of the churches, cel e brat ing masses in them,
as that which might yield a bless ing. He even climbed on his knees the Pi- 
late stair case, near the Lat eran, brought, it was said, from Jerusalem, to
which penance was at tached an in dul gence and re mis sion of sin. But while
in the act a voice as from heaven seemed to him to sound in his ears, “The
jus ti fied by faith shall live; they, and they only.” He started up, and from
that time the su per sti tions of his old ed u ca tion had never power to ob scure
his view of the Sun of right eous ness. Thus was Luther in wardly pre pared to
en ter upon the work de signed for him, as God’s cho sen min is ter, of show ing
to oth ers what he had him self ex pe ri enced. And the way was soon opened.
He was nom i nated, by Staupitz to a pro fes sor ship in the uni ver sity at_ Wit- 
ten berg, re cently founded by the Elec tor of Sax ony. There, in A.D. 1512,
be ing ap pointed doc tor of di vin ity ad Bib lia, and hav ing to vow on his ap- 
point ment to de fend the Bible doc trines, he re ceived his vo ca tion as a Re- 
former. Forth with, in his lec tures to the stu dents and in his ser mons to the
peo ple, he be gan to preach the Gospel that had been opened to him, and to
set forth the glory of JE SUS, mighty to save. His let ters and con ver sa tions
were im bued with the same sub ject. “Learn,” he would say, “to sing the
new song, Thou, Je sus, art my right eous ness: I am thy sin; thou hast taken
on thy self, what was mine; thou hast given me what was thine!” Against the
doc trine of man’s abil ity and strength to at tain to right eous ness he pub lished
the ses, and of fered to sus tain them. Thus, as has been well said, he at tacked
ra tio nal ism be fore he at tacked su per sti tion, and pro claimed the right eous- 
ness of God be fore he re trenched the ad di tions of man.
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Mul ti tudes crowded to hear a doc trine so new, and main tained with elo- 
quence so con vinc ing. “It seemed,” said Melanchthon, “as if a new day had
risen af ter a long and dark night.”

Hith erto all had gone on with out dis tur bance, the rev e la tion of Je sus be- 
ing con fined to the few at Wit ten berg; but now the con flict be tween Christ
and An tichrist was about to com mence. Tet zel came with his sale of in dul- 
gences near to VVit ten berg, and the spirit of the Re former was kin dled. He
pub lished his cel e brated ninety-five the ses against in dul gences, af fix ing
them, as was cus tom ary, on the door of the prin ci pal church, and of fer ing to
main tain them against all op posers. The truths put for ward most promi- 
nently were — the Pope’s in suf fi ciency to for give sin or to con fer sal va tion;
Christ’s all-suf fi ciency, and the true pen i tent’s par tic i pa tion by God’s free
gift, not merely in the bless ing of for give ness, but in all the riches of Christ,
ir re spec tive of Pa pal ab so lu tion or in dul gence. To these he added other dec- 
la ra tions also, as to the Gospel of the grace of God, and not the mer its of
saints, be ing the true trea sure of the Church, and against the avarice of the
priestly traf fick ers in in dul gences; and, more over, an ex hor ta tion to real
Chris tians to fol low Christ as their chief, even through crosses and tribu la- 
tion, to. the heav enly king dom.

The evening of their pub li ca tion — the 31st of Oc to ber, All Hal low Eve
— has been re mem bered ever since as the epoch of the Ref or ma tion. With a
ra pid ity, power, and ef fect un par al leled, un ex pected, un in tended — even as
the voice of one might ier than Luther, and so felt by him — the re port
echoed through out Chris ten dom. It was felt by friends and fees to be a mor- 
tal shock to that whole fab ric of er ror and im po si tion which had been built
up dur ing ten cen turies of apos tasy, and a mor tal blow too, though un per- 
ceived by him who struck it, to the Pa pal supremacy. The minds of men
were pre pared to rec og nize Christ’s head ship and rights in the Church; and
it was soon seen that the over throw of Pa pal do min ion, and the erec tion of
the Gospel stan dard (al ready by the con tem po rary teach ing of Zwingle and
other Re form ers ac com plished in some of the Swiss can tons) would be ac- 
com plished in Eng land and some of the Con ti nen tal king doms. Thus was
the An gel’s plac ing one foot on land and the other on the sea, and ut ter ing
his voice as when a lion roareth, ful filled. From that time the light in creased
to the full ex hi bi tion of Chris tian truth, and more es pe cially by the thou- 
sands in our own fa vored land, to the full dis cov ery of Christ the Saviour.
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[2] We have now to con sider that which formed the sec ond great move- 
ment of the Ref or ma tion — the dis cov ery by the Church of An tichrist in the
Pa pal usurper; and this we find pre fig ured also in the vi sion be fore us. “And
when he had cried, the seven thun ders ut tered their own voices. And when
the seven thun ders had ut tered their own voices I was’ about to write. And I
heard a voice from heaven say ing unto me, Seal up the things which the
seven thun ders ut tered, and write them not.”

What mean these seven thun ders? The dif fi culty in the way of most
com men ta tors is the com mand that they should be sealed, as if it were the
in ten tion that no mor tal should know their im port. But had this been so,
why were they named at all? It is clear that some in ti ma tion was by the rev- 
e la tion to be con veyed to the Church, of which John, who heard the sounds,
was the rep re sen ta tive. Cer tain points are here very ob serv able: —

First, these thun ders are said to ut ter voices and to speak, ev i dently in a
man ner in tel li gi ble to the Apos tle. This pe cu liar ity dis tin guishes them from
those which are else where men tioned as pro ceed ing from be fore the throne,
and ap pear ing to be the echoes of judg ments pass ing on earth.

Sec ondly, they ut tered (lit) their own voices — not the voice of God, nor
of the An gel of the covenant, whose word had just pre ceded them, but in
dis so nance with, and op posed to the voice of Christ. Does not this sug gest
the voice of An tichrist?

Thirdly, the pro hi bi tion “Write them not.” Three times was the Apos tle
de sired to write the words spo ken on other oc ca sions. But in ev ery such in- 
stance the rea son is an nexed. The words to be writ ten are “true and faith- 
ful;”they are “the say ings of the Spirit” — “the true say ings of God.”
(Rev. 14:13; 19:9; 21:5) The in fer ence, there fore, to be drawn in this place
from " Write not," is that the voices of these thun ders are not true; they ut ter
their own voices; they are not from heaven, but rather self-called thun ders.
Doubt less St. John was but too fa mil iar with the im pe rial de crees or ful mina
(thun ders), for he was then suf fer ing ban ish ment in Pat mos by rea son of
one of them. May it not be from the same quar ter that these will pro ceed?
he might nat u rally con clude. May they not be Ro man thun ders pre tend ing
to in spi ra tion, ter rific in their threat en ing and ef fects? Again, why seven
thun ders? Like the two-topped light ning of the Gre cian po ets, be cause is su- 
ing from the two sum mits of Par nas sus, do not these also point to the lo cal- 
ity whence they pro ceed? And are not the seven famed hills of Rome di- 
rectly al luded to in the sev en teenth chap ter of this Rev e la tion? The very ex- 
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pres sion, “A septe nary of voices,” has been used by Ro man po ets when
speak ing of a voice from that city. -Clearly, then, we are to re gard these
seven thun ders as ful mi nated from the mock heaven of the Pa pal An- 
tichrist’s supremacy — " The seven thrones of the Supreme Pon tif i cate."

And, lastly, the use of the def i nite ar ti cle, the seven thun ders, de notes
their no to ri ety and pro-em i nence. The Pa pal anath e mas were em phat i cally
the thun ders, and the Pepe the thun derer. In vested with which ter rors by the
pre vail ing su per sti tion through out the long Mid dle Ages, where was the
prince or the king dom that had not trem bled be fore them?

Thus, then, is the sig ni fi ca tion ev i dent. No sooner had the voice of
Christ been heard declar ing the great truths of the Gospel, and speak ing by
the lion-like mouth of the great re former, than the Vat i can ut tered its bulls
con demn ing the bold move ment; which, said John, “I was about to write.”

And here, in trac ing the his tor i cal ful fill ment, we must bear in mind that
the Evan ge list wit nessed these Apoc a lyp tic vi sions in a sym bolic char ac ter;
not as an in di vid ual man. What was seen and heard by him ap peared to be
that which would be seen and heard by the faith ful who should be in ex is- 
tence at the very time of the evolv ing of each suc ces sive scene of the ad- 
vanc ing drama. Hence the in fer ence fol lows that each par tic u lar seen or
done by the Evan ge list in vi sion must be taken to sym bol ize some thing cor- 
re spon dent in the views and ac tions of those Re form ers, re-awak ened at the
cri sis be fore us, by the apos toli cal spirit out poured again upon the Church.

Luther was now the leader of the Ref or ma tion. We will give his own ac- 
count of what he felt at this time. “When I be gan the af fair of the in dul- 
gences, I was a monk and a most mad Pa pist. I would have been ready to
mur der any one who should have said a word against the duty of obe di ence
to the Pope… The popes, car di nals, bish ops, monks, and priests were the
ob jects of my con fi dence… If I had then braved the Pope, as I now do, I
should have ex pected the earth to swal low me up alive like Ko rah and Abi- 
ram.” It was in this state of mind, A.D. 1518, that he thus wrote to the Pope:
“Most blessed fa ther! pros trate at the feet of thy Blessed ness, I of fer my self
to thee with all I am and all I have. Kill me or make me live, call or re call,
ap prove or re prove, as shall please thee. I will ac knowl edge thy voice as the
voice of Christ pre sid ing and speak ing in thee.”4 Thus when the seven thun- 
ders ut tered their own voices, “I was about to write,” i.e., rec og nize, pub- 
lish, sub mit to them, even as if they had been what they pre tended to be, an
or a cle from heaven.
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But at this crit i cal point, a real mes sage from heaven was con veyed to
his mind and pre served him. Sum moned to ap pear be fore the Pa pal Legate,
when the Pope’s judg ment was pro nounced in fa vor of in dul gences and of
the ef fi cacy of the sacra ments ir re spec tive of faith in the re cip i ent, he saw
its op po si tion to the word and spirit of the Gospel, and re sisted it. It was the
Spirit’s whis per, “Write not!” Yet more; when, in pre par ing for a pub lic dis- 
pu ta tion, he had been un der the ne ces sity of ex am in ing into the ori gin and
char ac ter of the Pa pal supremacy, the true char ac ter of the whole sys tem be- 
gan to open to his view. Thus he wrote to a friend about the close of 1518,
— “My pen is ready to give birth to some thing greater. I know not whence
these thoughts come to me. I will send you what I write, that you may see if
I have well con jec tured in be liev ing that the An tichrist, of whom St. Paul
speaks, now reigns in the court of Rome.” The thought was fear ful, and
some time af ter he wrote again, “To sep a rate my self from the Apos tolic See
of Rome has not en tered my mind.” But still the scru ples re turned. The
Elec tor of Sax ony who be friended him was star tled with hear ing, “I have
been turn ing over the dec re tals of the Popes, and would whis per it into thine
ears that I be gin to en ter tain doubt (so foully is Christ dis hon ored in them)
whether the Pope be not the very An tichrist of Scrip ture.” Fur ther study of
Scrip ture, and fur ther teach ing of the Holy Spirit helped for ward the sus pi- 
cion; and when, in A.D. 1520, the Pa pal thun ders of ex com mu ni ca tion were
is sued against him, ac cor dantly with that mon i tory voice which had bade
St. John “seal them up” (the very phrase of the times for re ject ing Pa pal
bulls), Luther elec tri fied Eu rope. Hav ing sum moned a vast con course of all
ranks, he kin dled a fire out side the walls of Wit ten berg; and by the hands of
the hang man, the hull, with the Pa pal dec re tals and canons ac com pa ny ing,
was com mit ted to the flames. In his pub lic an swer to the bull he poured
con tempt on the Pa pal thun ders, call ing them the in fer nal voices of An- 
tichrist.

Once con vinced, no earthly power could in duce Luther to a re can ta tion.
When sum moned be fore the Em peror, the Legate, the Ger manic princes and
no bles at the Diet of Worms, he strength ened the cause by a bold con fes- 
sion. A goodly com pany had now joined him; — Melanchthon, Carl stadt,
Bu gen hagen, Jus tus Jonas, and many oth ers, fa thers of the Ref or ma tion. In
the Ger man towns and uni ver si ties, by priests, monks, stu dents, and peo ple,
the new doc trines were en thu si as ti cally re ceived. The work was fast pro- 
gress ing in Switzer land. The ef fect was con fessed by the as ton ished Legate,
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when, in trav el ing through Ger many to Worms, in stead of the wonted hon- 
ors and rev er ence of his high of fice, he found him self dis re garded and
shunned as an agent of AN TICHRIST. A mighty rev o lu tion had be gun, and
who could fore see its is sue?

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, ii. 90.↩ 

2. Smythe’s Mod ern His tory, 1:265.↩ 

3. Merle d’Aubigné, i. 130.↩ 

4. Merle D’Aubigné, i. 343.↩ 
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17. Rev. 10:5-7. The An gel’s
Oath.

Chrono log i cal No tice Of The Ref or ma tion.1

[5] And the an gel which I saw stand upon the sea and upon the earth lifted up his hand to
heaven,
[6] And sware by him that liveth for ever and ever, who cre ated heaven, and the things that
therein are, and the earth, and the things that therein are, and the sea, and the things which
are therein, that there should be time no longer:
[7] But in the days of the voice of the sev enth an gel, when he shall be gin to sound, the
mys tery of God should be fin ished, as he hath de clared to his ser vants the prophets. (Rev
10:5-7)

AN OTHER GRA CIOUS AN NOUNCE MENT, re vealed at the same junc ture, pro ceed- 
ing from the same Di vine Mes sen ger of the Covenant, and bear ing the at tes- 
ta tion of his own solemn oath! And to what end? Is it not that they “might
have a strong con so la tion” who have fled to Je sus, the hope anew set be fore
them? At a time when truth was strug gling to emerge from long-con tin ued
dark ness — when the con flict ing prin ci ples and forces of Christ and An- 
tichrist were gath er ing for the bat tle, and fresh tri als and tribu la tions were
pre par ing for the faith ful wit nesses for Je sus — how con so la tory to these to
be as sured by God’s own Word that the de sired con sum ma tion was draw ing
nigh, and that yet a lit tle while, and the great mys tery of God in prov i dence
and in prophecy shall be ac com plished! How solemn and quick en ing too
the thought! For time, it was said, would be ex tended no fur ther (such
seems the mean ing of the clause) to the An tichris tian tyranny whose thun- 
ders had just be fore echoed on the scene; but that in the days of the voice of
the sev enth an gel, at what time so erer he might be des tined to sound, all
would be con sum mated ac cord ing to the glad tid ings de clared to the
prophets.
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Truly it must have cheered the heart of St. John in this pro longed vi sion
of good over borne by evil, and of the flock of Christ ha rassed and per se- 
cuted by the world of un god li ness, to have been en abled to mark, as it were,
on the chronome ter of heaven the ad vance of the hour of de liv er ance, and to
have the as sur ance of his Lord him self that the longed-for day was ap- 
proach ing. But here, as in other places, the Apos tle must be con sid ered in
his rep re sen ta tive char ac ter; and the in fer ence fol lows, that there ought to
have been at this pe riod, both with Luther and amongst the other fa thers of
the Ref or ma tion, a strong and pre vail ing ex pec ta tion of the ap proach ing
end. We have seen in for mer vi sions how im pres sions were widely and
deeply ex pe ri enced in the Church that cor re sponded with the solemn
chrono log i cal no tices ’on the Apoc a lyp tic scene. Ac cord ing to the in ti ma- 
tion un der the fifth seal given to the souls un der the al tar, the Church at the
epoch cor re spond ing did ex pect, we saw, that a new and dis tinct pe riod of
mar tyr dom would in ter vene be fore the end. Again, agree ably with the cry
of “Woe to the earth by rea son of the three trum pets yet to sound,” oc cur- 
ring just be fore the blast of the fifth an gel, there was at the cor re spond ing
date a very gen eral por tend ing of the world’s end, and of fear ful tri als ac- 
com pa ny ing it. In like man ner, cor re spon dently with the in ti ma tion here
made to St. John, we learn that a strong per sua sion ex isted just at the time
of the Ref or ma tion, not only that the era was re mark able, but that a new
dis pen sa tion was near at hand. The burst of in tel lect and of lit er a ture con se- 
quent on the in ven tion of print ing, the dis cov ery and so-called Chris tian iza- 
tion of a new world, ex cited ex pec ta tions among all, and Pa pists said the
glory of the Pope’s king dom was about to be ex tended over the world.

Very dif fer ent truly, and grounded chiefly on very dif fer ent con sid er a- 
tions, was the ex pec ta tion of the true Church, though in it too high an tic i pa- 
tions were raised. Once that An tichrist had been dis cov ered to ex ist, and
that in strength and power, they looked for his down fall; and now that the
Bible was drawn forth from its con ceal ment, they ex pected that Pa pal su- 
per sti tion should fall by means of the “breath of the Lord,” as well as by the
“bright ness of his com ing,” ac cord ing to the Scrip tural pre dic tions re ferred
to in the an gel’s oath. (Dan. 7:26; 2 Thess. 2:8) Spe cially then did Luther
and the Ger man Re form ers look for ward with hope to the ful fill ment of
these prom ises; while the Re form ers of Eng land and Switzer land seized on
this very pas sage of the Apoc a lypse, and, cal cu lat ing that the chrono log i cal
place then reached in the prophetic his tory of the Church was that of the
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sixth trum pet, waited in ex pec ta tion of the sound ing of the sev enth, and the
con sum ma tion con se quent on it.

In an swer to the Pope’s bull of con dem na tion Luther writes, “Sure that
our Lord Je sus reigneth, I fear not thou sands of popes. Oh, that God may at
length visit us, and cause to shine forth the glory of Christ’s com ing, where- 
with to de stroy that man of sin!” Writ ing to Staupitz the next year he says,
“The abom i na tions of the Pope, With his whole king dom, must be de- 
stroyed; and the Lord does this with out hand, by his word alone.” Again,
“The king dom of An tichrist, ac cord ing to the prophet Daniel, must be bro- 
ken with out hand; that is, the Scrip tures will be un der stood by and by, and
ev ery one will preach and speak against Pa pal tyranny from the Word of
God, un til (and here he quotes St. Paul) this ‘man of sin’ is de serted by all
his ad her ents, and dies of him self.” Again, to the Duke of Savoy, on hear ing
that he fa vored the Ref or ma tion; — “Let those who sin cerely preach the
Gospel be pro tected; this is the way in which Christ will de stroy An tichrist
by ‘the breath of his mouth;’ and thus, as it is in Daniel, ‘he shall be bro ken
with out hand,’ whose com ing is with ly ing won ders.” Nor did the adop tion
and mis use of the same idea by fa nat ics al ter his views. It only seemed to
him quite in ac cor dance with the usual de vice of Sa tan to at tempt to over- 
throw truth by coun ter feit. As be ad vanced in life, he only gath ered that
some things yet re mained to be ac com plished be fore the end, — some wast- 
ing away of the Pa pal power through the Gospel word, some tem po rary
apos tasy pos si bly of the Protes tant body, and con se quent brief re vival of
Pa pal as cen dancy; per haps, too, some con fed er a tion of Pope and Turk
against Christ’s faith ful protest ing ones. To the last (though baf fled in at- 
tempt ing to fix a date in ac cor dance with Scrip ture), the idea did not for sake
him, and this thought cheered him in his dy ing hour, that soon the com ing
of Christ should ap pear. Melanchthon’s views were very sim i lar. Like
Luther he ex plained the apos tate king of Daniel 11, in re spect of his “abom- 
i na tion mak ing des o late,” his pride, tyranny, and fated end (as well as the
lit tle horn of Daniel 8), to mean the popes and pope dom. He also used the
chrono log i cal ar gu ment, long noted be fore his time by Chris tians, of the
seven days of the cre ation be ing a type of the du ra tion of the world. “Six
thou sand years shall this world stand, and af ter that be de stroyed, 2000
years with out the law, 2000 years un der the law of Moses, and 2000 years
un der the Mes siah; and if any of these years he not ful filled, they will be
short ened on ac count of our sins, as in ti mated by Christ.” He felt per suaded
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that the protest against An tichrist, and the con se quent Ref or ma tion, was
that very con sump tion of the en emy pre dicted by Daniel and St. Paul to oc- 
cur just be fore his end and fi nal de struc tion at Christ’s com ing.

The Swiss Re form ers con tem po rary with Luther and Melanchthon wrote
in the same strain. One of these, Leo Juda, in A.D. 1552, in a com men tary
on the Apoc a lypse, ap ply ing the charges of mur der, idol a try, sor ceries, for- 
ni ca tions, etc., in the ninth chap ter to the then Church of Rome, and the
tenth chap ter gen er ally to the Ref or ma tion, writes of the pas sage be fore us,
“Christ taketh an oath, and sweareth by God his heav enly Fa ther, even with
great fer vency, that the time of his com ing to judge the quick and the dead
is now nigh at hand, and that when the vic tory that was proph e sied to be
ful filled of An tichrist (which vic tory the sev enth an gel must blow forth ac- 
cord ing to his of fice) were once past, then should al to gether be ful filled
what all prophets did ever proph esy of the king dom of Mes siah the Saviour,
which is the high est mys tery.” Bullinger, in A.D. 1555, speaks in sim i lar
terms and with a like ap pli ca tion; — “Christ swears that there is but one
trum pet re main ing; there fore let us lift up our heads, be cause our re demp- 
tion draweth nigh.”

In Britain, that isle of the sea, on which the An gel planted his right foot,
we find Bishop La timer ex press ing the same hope; — “St. Paul saith the
Lord will not come till the swerv ing from the faith cometh, which thing is
al ready done and past. An tichrist is known through out the world. Where- 
fore the day is not far off.” He also takes the chrono log i cal view of the
world’s en durance to be 6000 years, and says, “So there is now left but 448
years, and even these days shall be short ened for the elect’s sake.” More- 
over, in an Ad vent ser mon he says, in al lu sion to the short en ing of the days,
“So that per ad ven ture it (the sec ond Ad vent) may come in my days, old as I
am, or in my chil dren’s days.”

An other ex am ple is fur nished by Bale, af ter wards Bishop of Os sory. In a
com men tary on the Apoc a lypse he ap plies the pas sage be fore us to his own
time, A.D. 1545, as be ing then in the sixth age of the Church, and the sev- 
enth trum pet only as be ing yet to come. Again, on Rev. 20:3, af ter re count- 
ing a list of Chris tian con fes sors, in clud ing Luther, Melanchthon, etc., by
whom An tichrist’s tyranny had been dis closed, he says, “I doubt not but
within few days the breath of Christ’s mouth, which is his liv ing Gospel,
shall ut terly de stroy him.”
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We need not ad duce more to es tab lish the fact that, from the time of
Luther’s and Zwingle’s dis cov ery of the An tichrist of prophecy be ing none
other than the Ro man Popes, the con vic tion was strongly im pressed on their
minds, as by di vine com mu ni ca tion, that the time of An tichrist’s de struc- 
tion, though not yet come, was not far re mote, and there with an ex pec ta tion
of the com ing of Christ’s king dom and the end ing of the mys tery of God.

Nor did this prophetic chrono log i cal dis cov ery die away through the
whole of this and the sub se quent cen tury. In deed from it, as from a point of
light, Protes tant in ter preters have made their way to the so lu tion of other
parts of the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy, even to the present day.

Not the Re form ers only, but num bers of the Lord’s faith ful and tried ser- 
vants ever since that time have found in the An gel’s in for ma tion, thus con- 
veyed, a source of com fort and en cour age ment most in flu en tial and prac ti- 
cal, suited above all things to an i mate them for the great work they have
had be fore them, — the do ing and suf fer ing, in all their sub se quent con- 
flicts, as the Lord’s wit nesses, with An tichrist, the world, and Sa tan. Must
we not see and ad mire the good ness and wis dom of God in this rev e la tion?

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, ii.124.↩ 
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18. Rev. 10:8-11 And 11:1-2. The
Covenant An gel’s Com mis sion.

Ref or ma tion Of The Min istry And Of The Church.1

[8] ¶ And the voice which I heard from heaven spake unto me again, and said, Go and take
the lit tle book which is open in the hand of the an gel which standeth upon the sea and upon
the earth.
[9] And I went unto the an gel, and said unto him, Give me the lit tle book. And he said unto
me, Take it, and eat it up; and it shall make thy belly bit ter, but it shall be in thy mouth
sweet as honey.
[10] And I took the lit tle book out of the an gel’s hand, and ate it up; and it was in my
mouth sweet as honey: and as soon as I had eaten it, my belly was bit ter.
[11] And he said unto me, Thou must proph esy again be fore many peo ples, and na tions,
and tongues, and kings. (Rev 10:8-11)

[1] ¶ And there was given me a reed like unto a rod: and the an gel stood, say ing, Rise, and
mea sure the tem ple of God, and the al tar, and them that wor ship therein.
[2] But the court which is with out the tem ple leave out, and mea sure it not; for it is given
unto the Gen tiles: and the holy city shall they tread un der foot forty and two months. (Rev
11:1-2)

IN THIS PAS SAGE we have pre fig ured to us the two next great steps of ad vance
in the Ref or ma tion: — first, the re-com mis sion ing by Christ of faith ful spir- 
i tu ally-pre pared min is ters to preach his Gospel in var i ous coun tries and lan- 
guages; next, the au tho rized con sti tu tion of evan gel i cal and re formed
Churches, to the ex clu sion of the apos tate Church of Rome.

 
[I] The first is con tained in the charge to St. John, in his rep re sen ta tive

char ac ter, “to take and eat the lit tle book” which the An gel de liv ered to him,
and so to go forth as the Lord’s am bas sador and preacher to all peo ple. The
word “proph esy,” too fre quently un der stood only in its re stricted mean ing
of pre dict ing fu ture events, has prop erly a far more ex tended sig ni fi ca tion.
Both in He brew and in Greek the term im plies to tell forth, an nounce, speak
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as an am bas sador. Thus it in cludes the mak ing known God’s mind and will,
the ex pla na tion of his mys ter ies, the plead ing his cause, and, in this, the ex- 
hort ing, in struct ing, re prov ing, warn ing, and ex pos tu lat ing with a re bel lious
peo ple. In the New Tes ta ment the same mean ing is at tached to it; and it is
spe cially ap plied by St. Paul to the ex pound ing the writ ten Scrip tures and
ex hort ing from them. (1 Cor. 14:3) That this gen eral sig ni fi ca tion of preach- 
ing the Gospel is that which is here in tended is clear from the sym bolic act
con nected with it, — the tak ing up and di gest ing the lit tle book as the sub- 
ject-mat ter of that preach ing: just as in the par al lel in struc tion given by the
Lord to the prophet Ezekiel; (Ezek. 2:3-8) as also in the case of Jeremiah.
(Jer. 15:16) The “lit tle book” in the present in stance was the doc trine com- 
mit ted by Je sus to his dis ci ples, — the New Tes ta ment, which they were to
“preach to ev ery crea ture;”and which in junc tion, both as to read ing and ex- 
pound ing amongst hea then and Chris tian con gre ga tions, con tin ued to be ob- 
served for three cen turies as the con stant part of Chris tian Sun day-wor ship,
un til, in progress of time, the pro fessed Church could no longer “en dure
sound doc trine,” and, as they de parted from the faith, dis con tin ued the prac- 
tice.

At the end of some four hun dred years, Chris tian ity, as we know, be came
nom i nally the re li gion of Chris ten dom. Two cen turies later the Goths, who
had in vaded as hea then or Ar i ans, set tled down into or tho dox Chris tian ity.
Thus the world was in out ward pro fes sion iden ti fied with the Church. And
what then fol lowed? By de grees the Scrip ture lessons were abridged; leg- 
ends of saints were in tro duced in the place of the Bible; the Psalms, the
chief Scrip ture lessons re main ing, were chanted by the priests, in stead of
be ing read to the peo ple; and, as lan guage changed, ow ing to the in ter mix- 
ture of the Goths with the Ro mans, the ser vices, be ing in Latin, were no
longer un der stood. Preach ing too be came rare. For though to cer tain of the
dea cons and pres byters in the cities per mis sion to that ef fect was given, yet
was it con sid ered that the obli ga tion ap per tained only to the bishop; con se- 
quently the great mass of the ru ral pop u la tion was left in ig no rance. Hom i- 
lies from the early Fa thers, trans lated by the bishop or other more learned
per son, were for a while en joined to be used in stead of ser mons; but even
these were af ter a while ne glected. Be sides which, a re stric tion was im- 
posed on the free preach ing of the Gospel, no pres byter be ing al lowed to
preach un less ex pressly au tho rized by the bishop; and fur ther, even bish ops
be ing re quired by the canons to avoid breach ing any Opin ion di verse from
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what was re ceived as or tho dox or from “the di vine tra di tion of the Fa thers.”
In the min is tra tion of sacra ments and or di nances the es sen tial du ties of the
priest hood were con sid ered to ter mi nate. The in ven tion of tran sub stan ti a- 
tion but in creased the evil, and con firmed the clergy more than ever in their
ne glect of the work of the evan ge list. What need to preach the Gospel of
sal va tion when at any time the priest could of fer up Christ anew as a real
and suf fi cient atone ment for sin?

And so darker and darker these Mid dle Ages grew on. Here and there we
read of some at tempts to re vive preach ing — as in Eng land by King Al fred,
and by Arch bish ops Eg bert, El fric, and Peck ham. About one hun dred years
af ter the lat ter came Wick liffe. Re gard ing this ne glect as the “foulest trea- 
son” to Christ, he not only him self set the ex am ple of preach ing, but he
trans lated the Bible into Eng lish, and sent forth poor priests for mis sion ary
work. As Wick liffe in Eng land, so Huss in Bo hemia. But both Hus site and
Wick lif fite preach ers were soon ex com mu ni cated as heretics, and nearly
sup pressed by the ter rors of the sword. And so this most im por tant part of
the Chris tian min is ter’s duty — the ad dress ing the hearts and con sciences
of the peo ple from the Word of life, the set ting forth God’s grace and love
through a dy ing, risen, and in ter ced ing Saviour, — was again ne glected, and
all but un known, un til the close of the fif teenth cen tury, and un til Luther be- 
gan the Ref or ma tion. At this very pe riod the word went forth, as from the
An gel to St. John, “Thou must proph esy again,” etc.

It is true that at Luther’s or di na tion as dea con an old and prim i tive cus- 
tom had been fol lowed. The book of the Gospels be ing placed in his hand
by the bishop, he was charged thus: “Take au thor ity to read the Gospel in
the Church of God;” and words were added re spect ing his not only “as sist- 
ing the priests in min is tra tions at the al tar,” but also of “declar ing the
Gospel and other Scrip tures of the New Tes ta ment, and of preach ing the
Word of God.” Al though af ter wards, when or dained a priest, the paten and
the chal ice were given to him, and he was em pow ered to sac ri fice (i.e., in
pri vate masses and the sacra men tal rite) for the liv ing and the dead — a
higher func tion too gen er ally thought to su per sede the pre vi ous charge —
yet did he deeply feel his Scrip tural obli ga tion to preach. What to him that
the com mon prac tice was for the dea con to read a few words in an un known
tongue? Had his priestly of fice an nulled his dea con’s vows? He felt not as
oth ers felt. Taught by the Spirit of God, he looked through the ap point ment
by man to Him in whose name he was or dained; and from his ear li est call,
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and with but par tial en light en ment from above, he rec og nized the duty, and
gave him self to do the work, of an Evan ge list, as one ap pointed even by the
Lord Je sus him self. The Vicar-gen eral’s or der en cour aged and con firmed
him in his plan; and so the Church of Wit ten berg, as be fore ob served, heard
the strange sound of a re vived Gospel preach ing.

Luther not only preached, but be cir cu lated evan gelic writ ings and
taught by per sonal com mu ni ca tions. As the Vicar-gen eral’s sub sti tute he
held a vis i ta tion of the Au gus tinian con vents in elec toral Sax ony, and in this
way was un con sciously pre par ing oth ers of the monks and clergy to be come
preach ers in the Church soon to be es tab lished. No sooner did he dis cover
the An tichris tian ten dency of the re stric tions rel a tive to preach ing, which
we have no ticed, than he set them aside. In his fi nal let ter to the Pope he de- 
clares, “There must be no fet ter ing of Scrip ture by rules of in ter pre ta tion.
The Word of God must be left free.” And both he and his brother Re form ers
acted on the feel ing.

When Luther had pro claimed the Pa pal or a cle to be the voice of An- 
tichrist, and per sisted at Worms be fore the Em peror in re ject ing it, the
sever est con dem na tory de crees were is sued against him and his fel low-la- 
bor ers. By these they were ex com mu ni cated from the Church and de graded
from their min istry in it; and, on pain of con fis ca tion of their goods, im pris- 
on ment, and even death, they were in ter dicted from preach ing the Gospel.
Luther was out lawed; and his friend, the Elec tor of Sax ony, to save his life
hid him in a lone some cas tle in the for est of Wart burg.

In this re mote soli tude, called by him self his “Pat mos,” he had time to
re flect, and to de vise what could be done for the cause and Church of
Christ. Would he now bow to the storm and aban don the work? Let us but
fol low out the Apoc a lyp tic fig ure. “The voice said, Go, take the lit tle book
out of the An gel’s hand.” Luther’s chief oc cu pa tion in his year of ex ile was
the trans la tion of the New Tes ta ment into Ger man. He felt this was what
was want ing in or der to dif fuse the light of truth among min is ters and peo- 
ple, and for the over throw of Pa pal su per sti tion.

It was a work in which he de lighted, and he ex pressed an noy ance when- 
ever con tro ver sial writ ing obliged a tem po rary in ter rup tion. He might be
said to taste its sweet ness, how ever bit ter to him per son ally might be the
im me di ate con se quence of preach ing it. It was now with him as with
St. John, when hav ing “ate the lit tle book,” he found it “in his mouth sweet
as honey.”2
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“Thou must proph esy again.” Full well did Luther feel that the Gospel
was still in stru men tally the power of God unto sal va tion; that to its long ne- 
glect was ow ing the es tab lish ment of the great apos tasy; that by the re- 
newed preach ing of it (“proph esy again”) that apos tate power was to be
bro ken; and that on them who had been spir i tu ally en light ened with di vine
truth de volved the obli ga tion of ac com plish ing a Ref or ma tion. Could the
Pope an nul his min is te rial or ders or al ter the obli ga tion con se quent upon
them? Could An tichrist can cel what Christ had com mu ni cated? Trac ing up- 
wards, Luther felt it was from Christ his com mis sion had come, and that its
re vo ca tion by the Pope was im pos si ble. Nor could his def er ence to “the
pow ers that were” move him on this point, so that the Em peror’s in ter dict
was in ef fec tual. Con fined in his Pat mos, re gard less of royal and pa pal or- 
ders against preach ing, he wrote urg ing Melanchthon and his coad ju tors to
go for ward, and to con tinue to ex er cise their pow ers in evan gelic preach ing.
It was the rep e ti tion of the an gel’s com mand, “Thou must proph esy again.”

No sooner was the trans la tion of the New Tes ta ment fin ished, than he
him self felt he could no longer re main silent. A cri sis had ar rived which
seemed to call for his as sis tance. Per se cu tion had be gun against his fel low-
la bor ers in Ger many; be sides which, a sect called An abap tists had arisen,
styling them selves Chris tians, but in truth bring ing dis credit on the name
they pro fessed. Melanchthon urged his re turn, with a view to head ing the
lit tle body of Re form ers in the ful fill ment of their min is te rial, it might be
said their apos tolic, com mis sion. At the risk of his pro scribed life, as if im- 
pelled by a ‘voice’ from above, he re turned to Wit ten berg. In ex cuse he
wrote to his pa tron, the Elec tor, “The Di vine will is plain, and leaves me no
choice: the Gospel is op pressed and be gins to la bor.” Again, “It is not from
men I have re ceived my com mis sion, but from the Lord Je sus Christ.
Hence forth I wish to reckon my self his ser vant and to take the ti tle of Evan- 
ge list.”

In pur su ing the his tory, we find how suc cess ful was the aid which Luther
gave on his re turn, and how God opened the door for the spread of the
Gospel, whether by means of the trans lated Word or by his preach ing. It
was in A.D. 1522 that Luther ar rived in Wit ten berg; and within the two or
three next years the mes sage of sal va tion was heard by princes and peo ple,
not in Ger many only, but in Swe den, Den mark, Pomera nia, Livo nia; in
France, Bel gium, Spain, and Italy also, though with less gen eral ac cep tance,
and, last men tioned but not least, in Eng land. Preach ers were raised up on
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ev ery side, and trans la tions of the Scrip tures were mul ti plied. The pre dic- 
tion was in course of ful fill ment. “Thou must proph esy again be fore many
peo ples, and na tions, and lan guages, and kings.”

And here oc curred an im por tant point for de ci sion, on which the con tin- 
u ance of this re newed evan gelic preach ing ma te ri ally de pended. Cut off
from the ec cle si as ti cal hi er ar chy, from whose hands were the min is ters of
the Ref or ma tion to re ceive or di na tion? Was the work so hap pily be gun to
cease for want of pas tors? Surely not. Luther felt that where Scrip ture had
not shut up the apos tolic min istry of the early Church by an ex press pro hi bi- 
tion of other non-epis co pal or di na tions, the very ne ces sity of the cir cum- 
stances jus ti fied a de par ture from the usual prac tice. He re nounced the ti tle
of priest and doc tor given him by Pa pal au thor i ties, and styled him self sim- 
ply preacher. This was in A.D. 1523. A year or two af ter, the func tion of or- 
di na tion was for mally taken into their own power by the Re formed
Churches. In the Ger man Churches it was vested in su per in ten dent pres- 
byters; in the Swiss Churches sim ply in the pres bytery. On the other hand,
in Eng land, through God’s prov i dence sev eral of the bish ops hav ing united
them selves with the Re formed Church, the reg u lar medium of or di na tion
was con tin ued; all, how ever, in Chris tian fel low ship with their re formed sis- 
ter Churches on the Con ti nent. Of course the want of di rect epis co pal or di- 
na tion in some cases, and the pre vi ous ex com mu ni ca tion of the or dain ing
bish ops in oth ers, raised a cry amongst op posers as if the Re formed Church
had no reg u lar or di na tion for its clergy.3 Re gard ing, how ever, this in ter pre- 
ta tion of the pas sage be fore us to be the right one, we have in the fact of
St. John’s be ing made the rep re sen ta tive of the faith ful min is ters of the Ref- 
or ma tion a di rect in ti ma tion of their be ing all in the line of apos tolic suc ces- 
sion; and in the an gel’s words, “Thou must proph esy again,” of their be ing
com mis sioned by HIM who com mis sioned the Apos tles — the COVENANT

AN GEL, the LORD JE SUS.
One re mark able change in the rit ual of or di na tion was now in tro duced

by the Re form ers. In stead of the words, “Re ceive thou au thor ity to sac ri fice
for the liv ing and the dead,” as was the Romish form, a solemn charge was
given to “preach the Gospel.” Preach ing had been so long ne glected that
they must be gin again the preach ing of Christ.

There was a change of sym bol, too, as well as of words, the pre sen ta tion
of a chal ice and paten be ing abol ished, and in stead thereof in many
Churches be ing sub sti tuted the de liv ery of the New Tes ta ment, or per haps
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of the whole Bible, now through the art of print ing made “a lit tle book.”
Our Eng lish rit ual es pe cially — in the au thor ity pre sented to dea cons and
priests “to read” or “to preach the Word,” and the in junc tion to bish ops to
“take heed to the doc trine” and to “think on the things con tained in this
book” — may be said to per pet u ate the Apoc a lyp tic com mis sion. Surely the
fact is re mark able. Nor would it be un in ter est ing for such as are or dained to
re mem ber this pre-en act ment of their or di na tion in the vi sions of Pat mos.
They might not only thus de rive strength and com fort in the con scious ness
of a di rect di vine com mis sion, but, more over, be whole somely im pressed
with the duty of mak ing the GOSPEL the grand sub ject both of their per sonal
study and of their pub lic preach ing, and of main tain ing a con stant and faith- 
ful tes ti mony against all su per sti tion, sin, and er ror, — spe cially against
those of the apos tate Church of ROME.

 
[II] The lat ter part of the Covenant An gel’s charge is con tained in that

which ap pears with our Bibles as the first verse of chap. xi, but which is ev- 
i dently only a con tin u a tion of the same scene as that with which the tenth
chap ter closes; the same An gel con tin u ing to speak to St. John, and giv ing
him a fur ther di rec tion. The tem ple, which we have al ready shown to rep re- 
sent the Chris tian Church, is again in tro duced with a new fea ture su per- 
added, viz., its outer court, or court of the Gen tiles. The al tar-court is still
used as the sym bol of that part of the Church vis i ble which faith fully ad- 
hered to the true wor ship in di cated by the al tar; while the outer court (which
un der the for mer dis pen sa tion was given to such hea then as pro fessed Ju- 
daism, but too of ten apo s ta tized) is now ap plied to rep re sent those who,
while they pro fessed Chris tian ity, had vir tu ally adopted an idol a trous wor- 
ship.

It would al most seem im pos si ble for the Apos tle not to view, in these
outer-court wor ship pers, that line of apos tasy de scribed in ear lier vi sions,
which in one scene, un der the name of Christ’s Is rael, had been sat is fied
with an other life-giv ing, an other seal ing than that of the An gel of life;
which in an other is de scribed as for sak ing the great al tar of sac ri fice, and,
again, as re ject ing Christ’s rec on cil i a tion and adopt ing other me di a tors; and
yet once more — when the third part of men had been slain, as con tin u ing
in de mon-wor ship and hea then ish idol a try, — that line against whose head
the cry of the An gel had gone forth in ma jes tic wrath, and from whose
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seven-billed me trop o lis had is sued forth, in de fi ance of it, the seven An- 
tichris tian thun ders.

This premised, the mean ing of the clause will read ily ap prove it self.
St. John, rep re sent ing at this epoch the Re formed Church, was de sired to
“Rise, and mea sure the tem ple of God, and the al tar, and them that wor ship
therein. But the court which is with out the tem ple leave out, and mea sure it
not; for it is given unto the Gen tiles.”

These four sev eral points would seem to be sig ni fied, viz., first, that
Luther and his brother la bor ers were di rected, as from heaven, to a re con sti- 
tu tion of the Re formed Church, for the mea sur ing im plies the ed i fi ca tion
and con sti tu tion, as well as def i ni tion, of what is mea sured. Sec ondly, that
they should de fine as the proper mem bers of the Church such only as in
pub lic pro fes sion rec og nized the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion through the alone
ef fi cacy of the pro pi tia tory sac ri fice of Christ, and through Christ’s alone
me di a tor ship. Thirdly, that the Romish Church must thence be ex cluded or
ex com mu ni cated as apos tate and hea then. Fourthly, that for this pur pose a
cer tain ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity would be of fi cially given to them, it be ing
said, “There was given me a reed like unto a rod.” The more fre quent use of
this word rod in the New Tes ta ment is as the en sign of of fi cial au thor ity. On
two oc ca sions when the Jew ish tem ple-wor ship had be come cor rupt and
needed re form, viz., un der the reigns of Hezekiah and Josiah, it was the
royal man date that em pow ered the priest hood to carry out the pu rifi ca tion.
The orig i nal call was, of course, from God; but it was the re gal au thor ity
which im me di ately en forced the act. Agree ably with these prece dents, in a
reed like unto a rod, which was given to St. John, was shad owed forth the
sup port which Luther and his fel low-re form ers would meet with from the
royal and other rul ing pow ers of those times.

And now for the his tor i cal ful fill ment of this part of the vi sion. At the
time of his leav ing the cas tle of Wart burg, in March 1522, to re sume. his
min is te rial labors, de spite the in ter dicts of Pope and Em peror, the es tab- 
lished re li gion in Sax ony was still the Ro man Catholic. Nor did Luther at
that time wish for much more than the lib erty of preach ing the Gospel, ex- 
pect ing that this in it self would be suf fi cient for the over throw of er ror, and
that con se quently the Pa pacy would fall to ru ins. The mea sur ing rod had not
yet been of fi cially given to the Re form ers to au tho rize their re con sti tu tion
of the Church.
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But it soon be came ev i dent that some plan of ec cle si as ti cal dis ci pline
must be ob served for the proper or der ing of the Re formed ser vices, the pre- 
ven tion of pos si ble di vi sions, and the gen eral sup port of re li gion. Luther’s
per sonal in flu ence was, as yet, the only vis i ble ce ment of union. He had ap- 
pro pri ated to the main te nance of min is ters, hos pi tals, and schools the rev- 
enues of cer tain old canon ries of Wit ten berg lately be come va cant. Still au- 
thor ity was wanted. At length, af ter an other year, the Elec tor Fred er ick,
con vinced that the Ref or ma tion was ac cor dant with God’s will, de ter mined
to give the re quired sanc tion; but be fore it was done he died. His brother
and suc ces sor, the Elec tor John, as sum ing that supremacy in ec cle si as ti cal
mat ters was the right of ev ery law ful sov er eign, as main tained by the Re- 
form ers alike in Ger many, Switzer land, and Eng land, pro ceeded at once to
ex er cise that right by form ing new ec cle si as ti cal con sti tu tions. New forms
of wor ship were in tro duced, drawn up by Luther and Melanchthon on
Scrip tural prin ci ples. Romish im ages and su per sti tions were re moved; the
ec cle si as ti cal rev enues of the elec torate were ap pro pri ated to the sup port of
the Re formed re li gion; and a fresh sup ply of min is ters re ceived their or di na- 
tion, al to gether in de pen dently of the Romish hi er ar chy. This was in A.D.
1525. Soon af ter a gen eral vis i ta tion of the elec torate by Luther and other of
the Re form ing fa thers was made on the Prince’s or der, to see to the ex e cu- 
tion of the new sys tem, and to com plete the es tab lish ment of a sep a rate
evan gel i cal Church.

The ex am ple was fol lowed by the rul ing pow ers in the Re form ing states
of Ger many, in Den mark, Swe den, and soon in Eng land. And here let us no- 
tice that the prin ci ple acted upon in them all was pre cisely that which was
laid down by the An gel in vi sion for the mea sure ment of the Apoc a lyp tic
tem ple, viz., to make sal va tion through Christ’s mer i to ri ous death and me di- 
a tor ship (that which the Jew ish al tar sym bol ized), the prom i nent char ac ter- 
is tic of Re formed wor ship; and to ex clude those who, for sak ing that al ter,
had made to them selves an other method of sal va tion, and given them selves
to hea then su per sti tions and idol a tries; in other words, the votaries of the
false Church of Rome. Charged by the Ro man ists as schis mat i cal, the prin- 
ci ple was solemnly avowed and jus ti fied. At the first Diet of Augs burg, held
A.D. 1525, a De fense, or Apol ogy, writ ten by Melanchthon, was pre sented
by the Elec tor, in which the fol low ing points were in sisted on: — First, that
ev ery min is ter of God’s Word is bound by Christ’s ex press pre cept to
preach the lead ing doc trine of the Gospel, jus ti fi ca tion by faith in Christ
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cru ci fied, and not by the merit of hu man per for mances; whereas men had,
by the Romish doc trines, been drawn from the cross of Christ to trust in
their own works and in su per sti tious van i ties. Sec ondly, that it be came the
princes (to whom au thor ity rightly be longed) to con sider whether the new
doc trines were or were not true, and if true, to pro tect and pro mote them.
Thirdly, that the Pope, car di nals, and clergy did not con sti tute the Church of
Christ, al beit there were some ap par ently amongst them who op posed the
pre vail ing er rors, and re ally be longed to the true Church — the lat ter con- 
sist ing of the faith ful, and none else, who had the Word of God, and by it
were sanc ti fied and cleansed; while, on the other hand, what St. Paul had
pre dicted of An tichrist’s com ing and sit ting in the tem ple of God had its ful- 
fill ment in the Pa pacy. Which be ing so, and God hav ing for bid den, un der
the heav i est penalty, ev ery species of idol a try and false wor ship, of which
class were the sac ri fice of the mass, masses for the dead, in vo ca tions of
saints, and such like, — things no to ri ously taught in the Church of Rome,
— the Re form ers were not guilty of schism in hav ing con victed An tichrist
of his er rors, or in mak ing al ter ations in their church wor ship and reg u la- 
tions, whereby Romish su per sti tions were cast out.4 Such was the man i festo
of the Re form ers to the first Diet of Augs burg. In the sec ond Diet, A.D.
1530, the cel e brated ar ti cles and con fes sions of faith were pre sented to the
same ef fect. These and other con fes sions which were else where "adopted
dif fered, as might be ex pected, in some nonessen tial mat ters; but they
agreed in all main points, viz., the preach ing of the Gospel be ing charged on
their min is ters, — jus ti fi ca tion by faith in Christ be ing held forth as the
only true method of sal va tion, — and a sep a ra tion from the Romish Church
be ing in dis pens able.

Bear ing in mind that all this won der ful and blessed con sum ma tion was
be ing ef fected just at the pe riod of that mem o rable scene, the Pa pal tri umph
at Rome, de scribed in a for mer lec ture, let us ob serve how ev ery point of
tri umph dis played by the USURPER was met and coun ter acted by HIM
whose place he had so usurped.

The Bible, con demned to be shut up, was ’now trans lated, printed, and
cir cu lated. The Gospel, for bid den to be preached, was now, freed from all
the glosses of the Fa thers, pro claimed by hun dreds. The Pope him self was
openly de clared to be An tichrist, which name he had for bid den to be
named; and the day of judg ment was held forth as a day fixed and com ing,
when his reign and power would ter mi nate. As he too had ex com mu ni cated
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the Re form ers, the true fol low ers of Christ, so was he now, and his whole
re li gious sys tem and re tain ers, cast out of the real Church.

The wretched Leo lived not to see the sep a ra tion ac com plished, as we
have de scribed. But he lived to hear his bull against Luther met with stem
de fi ance by this cham pion of truth. “As they curse and ex com mu ni cate me
for the holy ver ity of God, so do I curse and ex com mu ni cate them: let
Christ judge be tween us, whose ex com mu ni ca tion, his or mine, shall stand
ap proved be fore him.” He lived to see the fail ure of ev ery means set in or- 
der to stop the progress of the Ref or ma tion. It re mained for his suc ces sors
to see this great rev o lu tion ec cle si as ti cally and po lit i cally ac com plished, a
pledge of what yet awaits the Pope dom, when “He that shall come will
come,” and by “the bright ness of his com ing” at once to tally and for ever
de stroy the man of sin and his whole king dom.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, ii.182.↩ 

2. There is a pas sage in Bil ney’s life which point edly il lus trates this idea.
His bi og ra pher quotes one of his let ters, which says, that be ing in dis- 
tress of mind he opened on the text, “This is a faith ful say ing. and wor- 
thy of all ac cep ta tion, that Christ Je sus came into the world to save sin- 
ners.” Then, he says, the Scrip ture be came sweeter to him than honey
in the hon ey comb, and he prayed that, be ing so com forted by Christ,
he might be strength ened by his Spirit to teach sin ners the way.↩ 

3. Macaulay says that there is not a min is ter in Chris ten dom who could
trace his spir i tual ge neal ogy as far back as the Con quest. Nei ther the
Romish or Eng lish Church can prove their apos toli cal suc ces sion with
any thing ap proach ing to cer tainty. See Arch bishop Whately’s Cau tions
for the Times, chap. xvi.↩ 

4. Mil ner, p. 916.↩ 
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19. Rev. 11:2-6. Ret ro spec tive
View Of The Two Wit nesses.

Early His tory Of The East ern And West ern Lines. A.D.
600-10001

[2] But the court which is with out the tem ple leave out, and mea sure it not; for it is given
unto the Gen tiles: and the holy city shall they tread un der foot forty and two months.
[3] ¶ And I will give power unto my two wit nesses, and they shall proph esy a thou sand two
hun dred and three score days, clothed in sack cloth.
[4] These are the two olive trees, and the two can dle sticks stand ing be fore the God of the
earth.
[5] And if any man will hurt them, fire pro ceedeth out of their mouth, and de voureth their
en e mies: and if any man will hurt them, he must in this man ner be killed.
[6] These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of their prophecy: and have
power over wa ters to turn them to blood, and to smite the earth with all plagues, as of ten as
they will.  (Rev 11:2-6)

WE NOW COM MENCE an ac count given by the Covenant An gel of cer tain wit- 
nesses, who through out the long-con tin ued apos tasy would have kept up a
tes ti mony for him and his truth. The re view is brought be fore the Evan ge list
just af ter his re ceiv ing the reed for the mea sure ment of the mys tic tem ple.
And on look ing to his tory, we find that it was pre cisely at the pe riod fol low- 
ing the ac tual re con sti tu tion of the Church (so sym bol ized) that the at ten tion
of the Re form ers was di rected ret ro spec tively to the in ves ti ga tion of the
same sub ject. Many learned re searches be gan then to ap pear, un fold ing the
his tory of the mar tyrs of the past dark ages, — how they had main tained the
truth with fi delity and bold ness, and sealed their tes ti mony with their blood.
So chrono log i cally ac cu rate is the agree ment of the facts with this won der- 
ful prophecy.

In the An gel’s de scrip tion of the two wit nesses we may re mark —
First, Both the term des ig nat ing them and the ac tions as cribed to them,

im ply that they are per sons, and not merely things inan i mate. There can be
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no rea son able doubt that liv ing con fes sors were in tended.
Sec ondly, The speak ing of them by the An gel as “My wit nesses” points

out that the Lord Je sus him self was the sub ject of their wit ness ing — his
glory, his grace, his sal va tion; even as it is said of the faith ful seed in the
end of the 12th chap ter, “Which keep the com mand ments of God and have
the tes ti mony of Je sus.”

Thirdly, They are de scribed as “the two olive-trees, and the two can dle- 
sticks, or lamp sconces, that stand be fore the Lord of the whole earth.”

The can dle sticks are ex plained by Christ him self to sym bol ize Chris tian
Churches, i.e., com mu ni ties, large or small, whether as na tions or fam i lies,
which unite to gether in true Chris tian pro fes sion and wor ship. In the present
in stance the de scrip tion in di cates paucity of num ber and de pres sion.

The olive-trees are the em blems of all faith ful min is ters and preach ers
who sup ply the need ful spir i tual nour ish ment to the Churches, inas much as
from the olive was de rived the oil that sup plied the tem ple lamps. To this
ef fect is the ex pla na tion given of the em blem in the Prophet Zechariah.
(Zech. 4:11-14) From the union of lamps and olive-trees in this vi sion we
may in fer that both preach ers and Churches were alike in cluded in the
Apoc a lyp tic wit nesses.

Fourthly, The num ber, two, would seem to in di cate, in ac cor dance with
the re quire ment of the Mo saic law of tes ti mony, that while their wit ness
would be suf fi cient to bear ev i dence to the truth, their num ber would be the
small est that was ad mis si ble for such ev i dence. As in other parts of the
Apoc a lypse the rep re sen ta tive sys tem is fol lowed; not two in di vid u als, but
two sep a rate lines of wit nesses be ing in tended.

Fifthly, “They shall proph esy clothed in Sack cloth,” i.e., in suf fer ing and
tribu la tion; sack cloth be ing with the Jews the uni ver sal em blem of mourn- 
ing. We may well sup pose that their right eous souls would be vexed with
the preva lent apos tasy and ir re li gion around them: be sides which, the cruel
per se cu tion they would suf fer from the en e mies of Christ’s truth might
prop erly give oc ca sion for a garb of woe.

Sixthly, We may ob serve also the av er ag ing power given them against
their en e mies. Like the su per nat u ral power that at tached to God’s em i nent
prophets of old, — as to Moses and Aaron, who turned the Nile wa ters into
blood; and to Eli jah, who com manded fire from above, and who stayed the
clouds of. heaven that they gave no rain for three years and a half, — so
these fig ures ap ply to the spir i tual, and per haps na tional judg ments, which
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should, sooner or lat ter, fol low upon the re jec tion and per se cu tion of
Christ’s wit nesses.

Sev enthly and lastly, The com menc ing time of their 1260 days-tes ti fy ing
in sack cloth, co in cid ing as these ev i dently do with the forty-two months of
the apos tasy and tread ing un der foot of the Holy City, must be dated from
the rise or es tab lish ment of that dom i nant sys tem of er ror, viz., about the
close of the sixth or the open ing of the sev enth cen tury. Which hav ing
premised, we turn from the fig ures of the vi sion to the facts or real his tory.
And first of the his tor i cal no tices of —

I. The Ear lier West ern Wit nesses.

A.D. 600. — At or about this date we prop erly be gin our search for the true
apos toli cal suc ces sion of “faith ful men,” who should con tinue Christ’s wit- 
nesses through out the dark-fated pe riod of 1260 years. Suf fi cient, though
de tached, ev i dence re mains to prove that the doc trines of God’s free grace
which AU GUS TINE had ad vo cated, and the firm protests which VIG I LAN TIUS

had main tained against the en croach ments of er ror, ex er cised a pow er ful in- 
flu ence in fa vor of truth in West ern Chris ten dom. Af ter the fail ure of the
Gothic scourge to in duce re pen tance or amend ment, it needed to unite, in a
mea sure, the doc trine and the spirit of these two em i nent men of God to
give a char ac ter to the tes ti mony of af ter-years; — the clear Spir i tual dis- 
cern ment of Scrip tural truth which Au gus tine so richly ex pe ri enced and ex- 
em pli fied, and the godly jeal ousy of evil which in duced Vig i lan tius to de- 
nounce the fast-mul ti ply ing abuses of the Ro man apos tasy. The prin ci ples
of the for mer had taken deep root in the south of Gaul: the Gal lic Churches
of Langue doc (prob a bly ex tend ing east ward to Dauphiny and the Cot tian
Alps be yond, so fa mous af ter wards as the seat of the Waldenses), were the
sphere of the lat ter’s bold protes ta tion.

Nor were there want ing men of high po si tion in the Church to up hold
their tenets. About a cen tury af ter Au gus tine we find CAE SAR IUS, Bishop of
Ar les, in Dauphiny, unit ing with twelve other bish ops in lay ing down, on
the ground of in spired Scrip ture, as the heal ing doc trine for man’s soul, the
truth as held by Au gus tine. His Chris tian ex cel lence did not ex empt him
from trial and per se cu tion. At one time he was ca lum ni ated as a traitor, and
im pris oned; at an other he was sus pended from his bish opric; in ei ther case
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his in no cence was soon ac knowl edged. He spoke of the world as a wilder- 
ness, and thirsted for a draught from the wa ter of life.

Nor should we omit the sim i lar cotem po rary wit ness of FUL GEN TIUS, and
many other African bish ops and min is ters. On oc ca sion of the Ar ian per se- 
cu tion by the Van dal Hun neric, from their ex ile in Sar dinia they wrote a let- 
ter of joy, they said, and sor row. Joy, be cause those they ad dressed held fast
the true view of God’s grace in Christ; sor row, be cause oth ers ex alted
against it man’s free will. They con cluded with urg ing the study of Au gus- 
tine, and as sert ing his doc trine, — that God gives his elect grace and per se- 
ver ance, so that in the way of grace they re ceive eter nal life. We do not hold
up all the views of these men as per fect, but in these es sen tial doc trines they
main tained a wit ness for Christ amid pre vail ing dark ness.

Pro ceed ing with the sev enth cen tury, at the out set we meet SERENUS,
Bishop of Mar seilles, protest ing against im age-wor ship, and or der ing the
de struc tion of the im ages set up in the churches of his dio cese. From this
time we find this species of wor ship be cOm ing the pop u lar er ror of the
apos tasy; as if Sa tan had dis cov ered how the pre sent ing dis tinct hu man
forms to the eye of the wor ship per would serve bet ter than relics to grat ify
the imag i na tion, to turn the thoughts from the dis em bod ied and the spir i tual,
and to chain the af fec tions to earth. Im ages like wise gave to the priest hood
the op por tu nity of play ing off their jug g leries on cred u lous devo tees, even
as did Pa gan priests be fore.

As by Serenus in South ern France, so by the an cient Church in Britain
was a long protest kept up against this par tic u lar in no va tion. Af ter that the
An glo-Sax ons had re ceived the form of Chris tian ity rein tro duced from
Rome, the Britons re fused ei ther to eat or drink with or salute them; “be- 
cause they cor rupted with su per sti tion, im ages, and idol a try the true re li gion
of Christ.”2

A.D. 650. — We have cer tain ob scure but in ter est ing no tices of heretics
(?) from be yond the seas, con victed of that crime by the bish ops near Or- 
leans, al though with dif fi culty, and fi nally ex pelled. The progress of opin- 
ions op posed to the im age-wor ship of Rome had made such progress about
Chan tilly, near Paris, some time af ter, that a Coun cil was there con vened
ex pressly to dis cuss the sub ject.

A.D. 794. — In this year was held the great Coun cil of FRANK FORT, un der
Charle magne, when, in op po si tion to the Popes, no less than three hun dred
bish ops joined with the Em peror in protest against im age-wor ship. Nor was
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this all. By the Coun cil’s re cep tion amongst its mem bers of Al cuin, pre cep- 
tor of the Em peror, and its eu logium upon him con tained in its canons, it
iden ti fied it self with his pub lished opin ions; in which there was set forth,
says Bishop New ton, “doc trine re spect ing the suf fi ciency of the Scrip tures,
the wor ship of God alone, prayers in the vul gar tongue, the Eu charist, jus ti- 
fi ca tion and re pen tance, pre tended vi sions and mir a cles, and other like
points, such as a Pa pist would ab hor and a Protes tant would sub- 
scribe;”adding that in his writ ings, and in those of Louis the Pi ous, there
was en joined the read ing of the Scrip tures as the sole rule of faith, with out
re gard to hu man and apoc ryphal tra di tions, and the for bid ding of pri vate
masses and other sim i lar su per sti tions. With these sen ti ments, there fore, we
may con sider the bish ops of West ern Chris ten dom to have ad mit ted their
agree ment at this Coun cil of Frank fort. One of these, Pauli nus of Aquileia,
had pre vi ously set forth the true doc trines of Christ, af ter the model of Au- 
gus tine; and sev eral oth ers are also named, all of whom, see ing that the er- 
rors they op posed were up held by the power and in flu ence of Rome, must
have ex posed them selves to per se cu tion. The wit nesses must needs have
proph e sied in sack cloth.

A.D. 810 — 841. — The tes ti mony of AGO B ARD, Arch bishop of Lyons,
is wor thy of record among the wit nesses of Je sus. His protes ta tion against
im age-wor ship was but a small part of his evan gelic Protes tant doc trine. An
able trea tise against the in vo ca tion of saints, in which he sup ports the
dogma that “there is no other me di a tor to be sought for but he that is the
God-man,” has long re ceived the dis tinc tion of a place in the Ro man In dex
Ex pur ga to rius. In one trea tise, “Against An tichrist and the Merit of Works,”
he com bats er ror with the zeal and force of Calvin. Of an other, “On the
Truth of the Chris tian Faith,” it has been well re marked: — “It has CHRIST

for its sub ject.” His gen eral up right ness, abun dantly ev i denced, could not
save him from the con se quences of his faith ful re prov ings of the grow ing
apos tasy. He ex pe ri enced, as he him self de clared, the truth of Scrip ture, that
" all that will live godly in Christ Je sus must suf fer per se cu tion."

A.D. 817 — 839. — But the most con spic u ous of the wit nesses of that
age was CLAUDE, Bishop of Turin, called by way of em i nence the Protes tant
of the ninth cen tury. Charged by his en e mies with the ac cus tomed crime of
heresy, he has left writ ings suf fi cient not only to re fute the charge, but to
prove him a true, fear less, en light ened, and spir i tual wit ness for Christ’s
truth and honor against the su per sti tion and the wicked ness of his times. “It
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is no mar vel,” writes he, in the bold style of Luther long af ter, “that Sa tan’s
mem bers should say these things of me, since they pro claimed our very
Head him self to be a se ducer and a de mo niac. I, who hold the unity, and
who preach the truth, am teach ing no new sect… Sects and schisms, su per- 
sti tions and here sies, through God’s help, I will never cease to op pose…
But when, find ing all the churches at Turin stuffed full of vile and ac cursed
im ages, I alone be gan to de stroy what all were sot tishly wor ship ing, there- 
fore it was that all opened their mouths to re vile me. And, truly, had not the
Lord helped me, they would have swal lowed me up quick.” But while he
de claimed against all the lead ing er rors of Ro man ism, the writ ten Word
was, with him, the one stan dard of truth. The least de par ture from a sim ple
and spir i tual in ter pre ta tion of it was the essence of heresy in his sight. On
that Word he wrote sev eral com men taries. From that Word he loved, and la- 
bored be yond all things, to set forth Christ, and di vine grace through him,
as the all in all in man’s sal va tion. He con stantly rep re sented Christ as very
God, and as the one Head of the Church. The great doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion
he taught with clear ness, ful ness, and un re serve. At the same time he en- 
joined the duty of prac ti cal god li ness. “Christ Je sus did not com mand us to
wor ship the cross, but to bear it — to bear it by re nounc ing the world and
our selves.” Nor has his own per sonal ho li ness ever been ques tioned. Op- 
posed as Claude was by bit ter and pow er ful foes, which marked his proph- 
esy ing as in sack cloth, he yet es caped the ex trem ity of death, which in a
later age, and in a coun try more ex posed than Turin was to the tyranny of
Rome, had been the un fail ing at ten dant upon the faith ful mar tyr. Per haps
too, un der God, the pro tec tion of the French court saved him from vi o lence.
What ever it was, he died in peace. But the ef fect of his labors and the in flu- 
ence of his min istry were felt, as said his op po nents, through Italy, Ger- 
many, and France, and sur vived, we have rea son to be lieve, cen turies af ter
in the Walden sian Churches of Pied mont.

A.D. 846. — It was in or about this year that GOTTESCHAL CUS left his
monastery at Or bais with the ob ject of preach ing the Gospel. Born in Ger- 
many, he had been from early life a monk, and had de voted him self to the o- 
log i cal stud ies. The writ ings of Au gus tine deeply in ter ested him, and un der
the teach ing of the Holy Spirit he cor dially em braced the doc trines of grace.
On his re turn from a mis sion ary ex pe di tion in Pan nonia, he seems to have
given free ex pres sion to his sen ti ments be fore cer tain ec cle si as tics, who un- 
for tu nately pos sessed the power to per se cute what they had not the wis dom
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or the grace to value or un der stand. Will fully or in ig no rance, they charged
Gotteschal cus with opin ions which he never held, and these ob tained his
con dem na tion. Sent back to the North of France to an swer be fore his own
bish ops to the here sies which were laid against him, he was again con- 
demned, de graded, beaten with rods, and im pris oned. Here this faith ful wit- 
ness of his Lord en dured fur ther tor tures and tri als, and lin gered for twenty
years, con stant amid his suf fer ings to the truths he main tained. In vain his
per se cu tor, Hinc mar, urged him to re tract when at the point of death; the
cruel Arch bishop’s only sat is fac tion was in deny ing the mar tyr Chris tian
burial. It is of this pe riod that the his to rian Mil ner writes, — “The spirit of
Chris tian ity was much de cayed, but there were doubt less a num ber of per- 
sons to whom Christ and his grace was pre cious, and the in flu ence of evan- 
gel i cal truth was still so strong, that all the cru elty, ac tiv ity, and ar ti fice of
one of the most sub tle politi cians of that age — for such was Hinc mar —
were not able to ex tir pate it.”

A.D. 855. — While Gotteschal cus lay in his prison there were many
who re mon strated loudly against the bar bar ity with which he was treated.
His doc trine gained him fol low ers. Many dis tin guished ec cle si as tics es- 
poused his cause, among oth ers REMIGIUS, Arch bishop of Lyons, who with
his whole church vin di cated his opin ions. The con tro ver sies to which this
gave rise led to the as sem bling of the COUN CIL OF VA LENCE in Dauphiny in
this year, where and when the Au gus tinian doc trines of gram and elec tion
were solemnly re asserted and ap proved. And the sub se quent Coun cils of
Lan gres and Toul seem to have con firmed the same, and to have sup ported
the cause of the per se cuted Gotteschal cus.

A.D. 909. — It is worth re mark ing that at the Coun cil of Trosly, near
Sois sons, in the year spec i fied, a con fes sion of faith was set forth which in- 
cluded none of those su per sti tions which con sti tute the essence of Popish
doc trine.

A.D. 945. — About this time also there is men tion made of cer tain
hereti cal (?) teach ers, pop u larly known by the name of prophets, who, as
Atto, Bishop of Ver celli, near Turin, com plained, “Taught di a bol i cal er ror,
in duc ing men to for sake their priests and their Holy Mother, the Church.” In
the es ti mate of di vine truth how very dif fer ent was prob a bly the judg ment
con cern ing these ma ligned per sons, wit nesses, it may have been, faith fully
dis pens ing to the mul ti tudes in hea then dark ness the light of that Gospel
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which had made its way to their own hearts; pos si bly the fol low ers of
Claude of Turin, scat tered in the ru ral dis tricts of Pied mont and Lom bardy.

A.D. 1030. — Such like wise we may with yet more prob a bil ity con sider
to have been the sect which we read of as dis cov ered a cen tury later at
Turin; of which it is said that they re ceived the Holy Scrip tures alone as the
rule of doc trine, re jected the for mal ob ser vances and rites of the Romish
Church, fol lowed a strict rule of life, and suf fered even unto death in wit- 
ness to their faith. Nor must we over look such men of dis cern ment as AR- 
NUL PHUS of Or leans, pres i dent of the Coun cil of Rheims, who feared not to
af firm that the Ro man Pope, when elated with pride on his throne of state,
was An tichrist sit ting in the tem ple of God. Of these in most cases their
Romish en e mies have been the only his to ri ans; and care ful are they to set
down the sore pun ish ments in flicted upon the heretics. But what were these
but the cruel per se cu tions which marked how truly and con stantly the wit- 
nesses proph e sied in sack cloth?

Hav ing thus brought down our no tice of the early West ern wit nesses to
the close of the tenth cen tury — a pe riod which has been some times styled
the ul ti mate point of Chris tian de pres sion — we shall re turn to take a view
of that sep a rate line of con fes sors for evan gelic truth, who, dur ing the same
time, had kept up a tes ti mony for Christ and God’s Word in the East, and
who, about the eleventh cen tury, ap pear to have mi grated and in ter min gled
with their brother wit nesses in the West.

Ii. The Ear lier East ern Wit nesses.

It was in the year 653, soon af ter the Saracenic con quest of Syria, that an
Ar me nian named CON STAN TINE of Samosata re ceived from a dea con to
whom he had showed hos pi tal ity the present of two vol umes, then very
rare, the one con tain ing the four Gospels, the other the Epis tles of St. Paul.
The pe rusal wrought in. to tal change in his prin ci ples and course of life.
Sep a rat ing from the Manichean heresy, to which, as some say, he was at- 
tached, as well as from the now apos tate Greek Church, he ap plied him self
to form a dis tinct Church of such as, like him self, might be will ing to found
their faith and prac tice on the sim ple rule of those sa cred books. In his in de- 
fati ga ble mis sion ary labors he likened him self to a dis ci ple of St. Paul.
Hence the name, which his dis ci ples thence forth as sumed, of PAULIKIANS. It
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was a no ble pur pose: we can read ily con ceive how it must have ex posed
him to per se cu tion. But the bit ter est trial was to have his sin cer ity im- 
peached, to be deemed a hyp ocrite, and to have it as serted that his se cret
ob ject was to prop a gate the more eas ily his for mer hereti cal prin ci ples.
Nev er the less, his en e mies ad mit that while he burnt his old books he made
it a law to his fol low ers that they should read no other than the New Tes ta- 
ment Scrip tures; and, more over, that these were pre served amongst them
per fect and unadul ter ated.

For thirty years Con stan tine con tin ued his min is tra tions. Then at length
the in crease of the sect at tracted no tice. An edict was is sued against him
and his fol low ers, the ex e cu tion of which was en trusted to an of fi cer by
name Simeon. Con stan tine was stoned to death, an apos tate from his
Church giv ing the mor tal blow. He proph e sied in sack cloth. But ob serve the
prov i dence of God! As from the ston ing of the first mar tyr, Stephen, so now
from that of Con stan tine a new wit ness arose to fill his place. SIMEON re- 
turned to his home deeply im pressed with the ev i dences of di vine grace in
the suf ferer; and, af ter three years of re tire ment, pre sented him self as a new
head to the Paulikians, un der the name of Ti tus. Af ter some time, dur ing
which he ceased not dili gently to teach, the cry of heresy was again raised;
and, not far from a heap of stones which marked the spot where his pre de- 
ces sor suf fered, Simeon and his dis ci ples, re fus ing to re nounce their opin- 
ions, were burnt alive!

Again, as from the ashes of those mar tyrs, the heresy, as it was called,
re vived. One PAUL, who with his two sons con trived to es cape, and af ter
him other teach ers, per pet u ated the sect through the eighth cen tury, dur ing
which it is wor thy of re mark these Paulikians orig i nated the great move- 
ment against im age-wor ship, which soon be came gen eral. At the close of
this cen tury a teacher ap peared more em i nent than any be fore, named
SERGIUS. His con ver sion from the es tab lished, but now apos tate re li gion, is
at trib uted to the pointed ap peal and ar gu ments of a woman, who, ac cost ing
him while yet a young man, in quired of him why he read not the sa cred
Gospels, and boldly charged upon the priests the will ful per ver sion of
Scrip ture and the putting them selves in the place of the Saviour. “In this
way, run ning through sundry pas sages of the Gospel,” says the his to rian
Petrus Sicu lus, his bit ter en emy, “she gave a per verted sense, and so cor- 
rupted his mind as to ren der him in a lit tle time an apt in stru ment of the
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devil.” The same writer says of him: — “His worst point was his sem blance
of virtue, — the wolf dis guised as a sheep, a tare like wheat.”

For thirty-four years did Sergius, by the name of Ty chi cus, ex pound and
prop a gate the doc trines of truth. So la bo ri ous were his mis sion ary ex er tions
that in one of his let ters, writ ten in later life, he thus ex pressed him self: —
“From east to west and from north to south I have run preach ing the Gospel
of Christ, la bor ing upon my knees.” This ex pres sion his en emy ad duces as a
proof of his boast ing; at the same time that he bears this tes ti mony, that the
ob ject of Sergius was to de liver his coun try men from what he con sid ered
their fa tal er ror, and that suc cess at tended his la bo ri ous ness in that the sect
mul ti plied greatly.

A se vere per se cu tion now be gan against these Chris tians by the im pe rial
com mand and in sti gated by the pa tri arch. Re tir ing into Cap pado cia, the
Paulikians, now grown nu mer ous, re sisted. In this they de rived pro tec tion
from the Sara cens, who, be it re mem bered, were de signed to be a scourge
only to those who “had not the seal of God upon their fore heads.”
(Rev. 9:4) Sergius earnestly dis suaded his fol low ers from re sis tance; but he
was him self ac ci den tally killed by the axe of a woOd cut ter — " a just pun- 
ish ment," ob served the big oted Petrus, “for one who led di vided the Church
of Christ, be sides the greater pun ish ment of be ing sent into un quench able
fire.” This hap pened in A.D. 830.

The tri als which the Paulikians en dured from the death of Con stan tine
have been ac knowl edged by Mil ner in his His tory of the Church: — “For an
hun dred years these ser vants of Christ un der went the hor rors of per se cu tion
with Chris tian pa tience and meek ness; and if the acts of their mar tyr dom,
their preach ing, and their lives were dis tinctly recorded, there seems no
doubt but this peo ple would ap pear to have re sem bled those whom the
Church justly reveres as hav ing suf fered in the be half of Christ dur ing the
three first cen turies. Dur ing all this time the power of the Spirit of God was
with them; and they prac ticed the pre cepts, as well as be lieved the pre cious
truths, con tained in the doc trines of St. Paul.”

Again, a per se cu tion yet sev erer vis ited this peo ple af ter Sergius’s death.
By di rec tion of the Em press Theodora, the great pa troness of im age-wor- 
ship, Asia Mi nor was ran sacked in search of them; and she is com puted to
have killed by the gib bet, by fire, and by sword, 100,000 per sons. Then, at
length, their faith and pa tience failed. They for ti fied them selves on Mount
Tephrice in Ar me nia, and main tained a war of var i ous suc cess, un til at
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length re duced by Basil I. And is it to be won dered at if they some times re- 
tal i ated the cru el ties of their in jur ers? Mul ti plied, as they had now be come,
into a pow er ful com mu nity, there were doubt less very many among them
who had lost the spirit of true re li gion. They only can be prop erly set down
as Christ’s wit nesses who still acted, like Sergius, in the true evan gelic
spirit.

The sub se quent his tory of the Paulikians is Eu ro pean. From time to time
they had de tached colonies with mis sion ary ob jects to Thrace, where “they
still cor rupted many with their heresy.” At length the rest, about A.D. 970,
were re moved by the Em peror Zimisces across the Bospho rus, and the city
and dis trict of Philip popo lis was given to them in pos ses sion. There they are
de scribed as re sid ing in the twelfth cen tury, when at tempts were vainly
made to re con vert them to the apos tate Church. There in A.D. 1204 the
Cru saders found them, un der the name of Popoli cani. There, about the val- 
leys of Mount Haemus, a part of them ex isted even to the end of the sev en- 
teenth cen tury; but oth ers of them, mi grat ing to the West, had al ready, at the
com mence ment of the eleventh cen tury, un der the ap pel la tion of Pub li cani,
be gun to ex cite the at ten tion and to draw on them selves the per se cu tions of
West ern Eu rope. Of these per se cu tions, says Gib bon, “the flames which
con sumed twelve canons at Or leans (A.D. 1022) was the first act and sig- 
nal.”3

Thus have we brought down this sketch of the two lines — of the West- 
ern and the East ern wit nesses — to the same epoch. We shall now have to
trace, in the records of these lines con joined and in ter mixed, the fur ther his- 
tory of Christ’s two wit nesses — still proph esy ing in sack cloth.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae ii. 201.↩ 

2. Welsh Chron i cle pre served at Cam bridge, cited in Hearn’s Man of Sin,
p. 21.↩ 

3. Gib bon, x. 186.↩ 
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20. Rev. 11:3-6. Ret ro spec tive
View Of The Two Wit nesses.

Mid dle Age His tory Of The Joint Lines, A.D. 1000-1200.1

[3] ¶ And I will give power unto my two wit nesses, and they shall proph esy a thou sand two
hun dred and three score days, clothed in sack cloth.
[4] These are the two olive trees, and the two can dle sticks stand ing be fore the God of the
earth.
[5] And if any man will hurt them, fire pro ceedeth out of their mouth, and de voureth their
en e mies: and if any man will hurt them, he must in this man ner be killed.
[6] These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of their prophecy: and have
power over wa ters to turn them to blood, and to smite the earth with all plagues, as of ten as
they will. (Rev 11:3-6)

THERE WERE NOT WANT ING dur ing the eleventh and twelfth cen turies em i nent
Chris tian teach ers to bear wit ness to the truth, some of whom ap peared pub- 
licly as pro fessed con fes sors for Christ be fore the sev eral Coun cils of Or- 
leans, Arms, Toulouse, Ox ford and Lombers. With re spect to some of these,
their Paulikian ori gin is un doubted, be ing de ci sively marked; in re gard of
all it is very pos si ble. Most prob a bly the Paulikians, mi grat ing from the
East, in ter min gled with sim i lar re puted heretics of na tive West ern growth,
the de scen dants of those who had adopted the views of Claude and oth ers
al ready men tioned. Some dis tinct no tices of them will be in ter est ing, it be- 
ing re mem bered that they are wholly de rived from the re ports of their en e- 
mies.

Of those who wit nessed be fore the Coun cil of Or leans in A.D. 1022, the
heresy, it is said, orig i nated from a woman of Italy, who ex erted such sin gu- 
lar in flu ence as to se duce not only sim ple per sons, but even the more
learned of the clergy to her opin ions. Dur ing a tem po rary so journ at Or leans
she cor rupted two canons of high re pute, who, in their turn, en deav ored
with zeal to prop a gate the new creed. The re port of these things hav ing
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reached the ears of a cer tain knight of Rouen named Are faste, he, with the
sanc tion of the king and clergy, went to Or leans, feigned him self a dis ci ple,
and was ad mit ted among the com mu nity, the bet ter to be tray it. The in struc- 
tions he re ceived from them were based upon the words of God’s own
book, the Bible. They taught him, amongst other nov el ties, that bap tism had
no sacra men tal ef fi cacy to wash away sin, — that the word of the priests
could not con vert the el e ments into Christ’s body and blood, — that prayers
to saints and mar tyrs were vain, and all at tempts to pur chase heaven by
merit were su per flu ous. “How then,” asked Are faste, “can I be saved?”
They told him that it was in their power to point him to a way whereby he
would be cleansed from ev ery spot of sin, re vealed by the Holy Spirit in the
Scrip tures; whereby also he would be spir i tu ally en light ened, have fel low- 
ship with God, and never know want again.

In for ma tion of these things be ing given by the false knight, a Coun cil
was con vened, and the two canons sum moned be fore it. Con fronted with
Are faste, they con fessed their faith; while ten or twelve other clergy ea gerly
pressed for ward to de clare their ac cor dance with them. Nei ther ar gu ments
nor threats of a tor tur ing death could in duce re can ta tion. They as serted their
con fi dent be lief that sooner or later all the world would ac knowl edge the
truth of their doc trine. Their fi nal an swer to the Coun cil is full of life and
char ac ter: — “Ye may say these things to those whose taste is earthly, and
who be lieve the fig ments of men. But to us, who sa vor noth ing but what we
have learned from God, ye speak in vain. Put there fore an end to your
words. Do with us even as you wish. Even now we see our King reign ing in
the heav enly places, who with his right hand is con duct ing us to im mor tal
tri umphs and heav enly joy.” On this, af ter in sults and vi o lence from the
peo ple, — and spe cially from the Queen her self, who was present, and with
a stick struck out the eye of one of these mar tyrs, for merly her own con fes- 
sor, — they were stripped of their cler i cal vest ments and burnt at the stake.
From twelve to four teen suf fered; two only re canted. At the same time the
corpse of an other canon, who had died three years be fore in the same
heresy, was by the bishop’s or der ex humed, and, in to ken of in dig nity, cast
in the high way.

Be fore the Coun cil of Ar ras in A.D. 1025 cer tain il lit er ate per sons were
brought and ex am ined. They stated them selves to be the fol low ers of one
Gun dulph from Italy, who had in structed them in the pre cepts of the
Gospels and Apos tles. When ques tioned re spect ing the es tab lished re li gion,
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they de clared them selves op posed to the ef fi cacy of sacra ments and
penances to atone for sin, to the doc trine of pur ga tory, and the use of
masses for the dead; that they dis ap proved of the ado ra tion of im ages,
relics, saint-wor ship, al tars, in cense, bell-tin kling, and chant ing — in short,
of the priest hood, doc trine, and dis ci pline of the Romish Church. “Our rule
of life,” they said, “is to re nounce the world, to re strain the lusts of the
flesh, to in jure none, to show love to all.” What ever were their sen ti ments,
these sim ple peo ple failed of be ing wit nesses for Christ, as, ei ther from ig- 
no rance or fear, they signed, it is said, a con fes sion of faith drawn up by the
Bishop of Ar ras, and were dis missed in peace. Oth ers hold ing sim i lar doc- 
trines were con demned at the Coun cil of Char roux in A.D. 1028, and that of
Rheims, A.D. 1049.

It was in A.D. 1045 that the cel e brated BERENGER first ex cited at ten tion
by op pos ing the Romish doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion. He was a man of
bril liant tal ent, learned, pi ous, and elo quent, es teemed by the clergy and
ven er ated by the peo ple. His opin ions were con demned by dif fer ent Coun- 
cils, and he was de prived of his benefice. Still, how ever, pro fess ing and
pro mul gat ing his doc trine, he was sum moned in A.D. 1055 to an other
Coun cil at Tours, where the fa mous Hilde brand at tended as Pa pal Legate, at
which he seems to have re tracted. The re trac ta tion, in terms more or less
du bi ous, was re peated a sec ond and third time in the course of the thirty
years fol low ing — not from con vic tion, but un der the in flu ence of fear. In
ev ery case he re asserted the same doc trine af ter quit ting the Coun cil, em- 
ployed poor schol ars to dis sem i nate it through France, and died in 1088, a
pen i tent and in sor row — not, as it has been said, on ac count of his heresy,
but on ac count of his re trac ta tions.

From no tices in the his tory of Aquitaine, and in that of Treves, we hear
of like doc trines preva lent in A.D. 1101.

In A.D. 1126 PE TER DE BRUIS was burnt to death near Toulouse, and “so
passed,” says his char i ta ble his to rian, “from tem po ral to eter nal fire.” The
ac count is given by the Ab bot of Clugny. The charges brought against him
are much the same as those pre vi ously laid against oth ers, viz., the in util ity
of sacra ments with out per sonal faith, and the un scrip tural na ture of most of
the pre vail ing and es tab lished prac tices of the Church of Rome. Af ter his
death his opin ions were prop a gated by one named HENRY, an Ital ian by
birth. With flow ing elo quence, and ad mit ted sanc tity and benev o lence, this
man went through Provence and Langue doc preach ing ev ery where — the
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WHIT FIELD of his age and coun try. So great was his suc cess, that when the
noted Bernard was called in to stem it, he found, to adopt his own words,
“the churches with out peo ple, the peo ple with out priests, the priests with out
rev er ence; churches reck oned but as syn a gogues; the sacra ments not held
sa cred; pil grim ages, in vo ca tion of the saints, obla tions for the dead, and fes- 
ti val days ne glected; in fants be ing un bap tized pre cluded from sal va tion, and
men un shrived dy ing in their sins.” Bernard was suc cess ful in restor ing the
Romish faith. Henry was seized and con victed, and soon af ter died; whether
by a nat u ral death or by the flames, is a point dis puted.

The year of his death, A.D. 1147, was sig nal ized by the burn ing of other
heretics also at Cologne. The in fe rior mem bers of the sect had de clared that,
if their teach ers failed to make good their cause, they would re turn to the
Catholic Church. Ac cord ingly two of these teach ers main tained their heresy
be fore the as sem bly from the words of Scrip ture so suc cess fully, that the
greater part con tin ued stead fast. Three days af ter wards these faith ful con- 
fes sors were brought to the stake. “And what is most won der ful,” writes
Ev erv i nus to St. Bernard, “they en tered to the stake and bare the tor ment of
the fire, not only with pa tience but with joy and glad ness. Holy Fa ther, I
wish your ex pla na tion how these mem bers of the devil could with such
courage and con stancy per sist in their heresy, as is scarcely to be found in
the most re li gious of the faith of Christ.” These wit nesses, it is clear, were
all a part of the same great fam ily of Paulikian ori gin, af ter wards known as
the Cathari. Con tin u ing to abound in the neigh bor hood of Cologne up to the
year 1160, they were per se cuted with out mercy by those who were un able
to re ply to their Scrip tural ar gu ments, and en dured death with a mar tyr’s
con stancy.

The ac count given by William of New bury of the Pub likani con demned
by the Coun cil of Ox ford, A.D. 1160, is to this ef fect: “About the same time
cer tain va grants came into Eng land of the class called Pub likani, in num ber
about thirty. They en tered the coun try peace ably; their ob ject how ever be- 
ing the prop a ga tion of their pesti lent heresy. One Gem-rd was looked up to
as leader: the oth ers, both men and women, were il lit er ate rus tics, of Teu- 
tonic ori gin. They could not long be hid den. Be ing for eign ers, they were
seized and kept in cus tody. The king, un will ing to pun ish them with out trial,
or dered a Coun cil to as sem ble at Ox ford. Be ing brought be fore it, they an- 
swered rightly in deed con cern ing the sub stance of the Heav enly Physi cian,
but per versely con cern ing the reme dies whereby he deigns to heal man’s
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moral in fir mity, i.e., the di vine sacra ments; ex press ing de tes ta tion of holy
bap tism, the eu charist, mar riage; and wickedly dero gat ing from the Catholic
unity to which these di vine as sis tances at tach… When urged to re tract, do
penance, etc., and be united to the Mother Church, they re jected the ad vice,
ap ply ing to them selves our Lord’s words, ‘Blessed are they who suf fer per- 
se cu tion for right eous ness’ sake, since theirs is the king dom of heaven.’
Then, the bish ops hav ing pro nounced them heretics, they were branded on
their fore heads, beaten with rods (their gar ments be ing cut down to their
gir dles), and whipped out of the city. Nev er the less they went with light
steps, re joic ing; their teacher at their head singing, ‘Blessed’ shall ye be
when men hate you.’ Af ter which, through the in clemency of the weather,
they per ished wretch edly.”

An other com pany of Paulikians, de nom i nated Boni Homines, were con- 
demned at the Coun cil of Lombers in A.D. I 165. Their ex am i na tion and
con fes sion but lit tle var ied from that of their pre de ces sors; but the gen eral
ac cor dance of their doc trines with the evan gel i cal stan dard of the Scrip tures
en ables us to re gard them as a part of this line of faith ful wit nesses for Je- 
sus, — not abom inable heretics.

And now as to the WALDENSES, called by some the Poor Men of Lyons. It
has been of ten stated that they de rived their name from Pe ter Waldo, a Ly- 
on nese mer chant, who, about A.D. 1170, hav ing sold all he had and dis trib- 
uted to the poor, be came head to cer tain bands thence called Waldenses. Re- 
cent ex am i na tion how ever of the ear li est and best au thor i ties has proved
that the mer chant’s ap pel la tion was not Pe ter Waldo, but Pe ter Valdes;
which word Valdes is not a proper name, but a des ig na tive of coun try or re- 
li gion, pre cisely cor re spond ing to Valden sis. Whence Pe ter de rived this
does not ap pear. It was pos si bly from the Pays de Vaud, pos si bly from some
re li gious sec taries al ready bear ing the ti tle. How ever this may have been,
the fact of Pe ter hav ing him self be come in heart and mind a true Bible
Chris tian is in du bi ta ble. And what he had learnt him self he re solved to im- 
part to oth ers. So he be came a mis sion ary evan ge list. In his min is tra tions he
made the Scrip tures the sole ground of his teach ing, and ef fected for his fol- 
low ers a trans la tion into their own lan guage. The num bers thus con gre gated
be gan to at tract no tice. Per se cu tion fol lowed so se vere that Valdes and his
dis ci ples were driven from Lyons. But the con se quence was the fur ther dis- 
sem i na tion of evan gelic truth. Anath e ma tized by the Pope, the re former la- 
bored with such suc cess, that, ere the end of the cen tury the Waldenses or
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Leon ists had formed churches of pros e lytes in Spain and Italy, and through- 
out France, Flan ders, Ger many, and Bo hemia: in which last coun try Pe ter
Valdes him self, about the year 1180, is said to have ended his truly apos- 
tolic ca reer. Af ter his death, the Word of God, by the agency of the
Waldenses, grew and mul ti plied. Un der dif fer ent ap pel la tions, — as Vau- 
dois in the val leys of Pied mont and Lom bardy, — or Al be genses when
united to the de scen dants of the Paulikians near Albi and Toulouse, — or
again as Bo hemi ans in the land of Bo hemia, — they spread abroad the
Gospel. But the suf fer ings they ev ery where en dured marked their proph esy- 
ing as in sack cloth. Yet “nei ther fire nor sword, nor the most cruel in ven- 
tions of mer ci less per se cu tions, could damp their zeal or en tirely ruin their
cause.”2 Along the Rhine the Gospel was ac com pa nied with a pow er ful ef- 
fu sion of the Holy Spirit, which drew down on this peo ple the vengeance of
the en e mies of truth. At Bin gen thirty-five per sons were burned in one fire,
and at Mentz eigh teen. No less than eighty suf fered in like man ner at Stras- 
burg. These died prais ing God, in as sur ance of a blessed res ur rec tion. In
some in stances statutes were en acted for bid ding un der se vere penal ties the
show ing any hos pi tal ity to a Walden sian. Through out Eu rope their doc trines
spread and fol low ers mul ti plied; at one time dif fused over North ern Italy,
they made Mi lan their head-quar ters; but as the per se cu tion grew fiercer,
they drew again to wards their Alpine val leys, still con stant and faith ful to
their wit ness for Christ.

As to the doc trine of the Waldenses, while the in con sis ten cies of the
calum nies brought against them are a suf fi cient refu ta tion in re gard of
these, their own’ writ ings will be the best ev i dence of their real opin ions.
Many in ter est ing manuscripts were brought to Eng land by Cromwell’s am- 
bas sador in A.D. 1658. Oth ers ex ist in Geneva. Of these the most re mark- 
able is a poem called " The No ble Les son," which in its com mence ment
gives ev i dence of its date, that it was writ ten some where be tween A.D.
1150 and 1180:3 —

“Well have a thou sand and a hun dred years been full ac com plished
Since it was writ ten that we are in the last times.”

It is writ ten in rhyth mi cal verse, like the Proven cal ro mances of the
Troubadours, and sets forth with much sim plic ity and beauty their Scrip- 
tural tenets, — the fall of man by Adam’s sin, and re demp tion through the
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blood of Je sus Christ; the co op er a tion of the three _ Per sons of the Trin ity
in man’s sal va tion; the spir i tu al ity and obli ga tion of the moral law; the du- 
ties of prayer, watch ful ness, self-de nial, un world li ness, hu mil ity, and love
as “the way of Christ;” — en forced more over by the prospect of death and
ap proach ing judg ment; by the nar row ness of the way of life and the few- 
ness of those that find it; as also by the hope of glory at the rev e la tion of Je- 
sus Christ. Be sides which, it con tains a protest against the Romish sys tem,
as one of soul-de stroy ing idol a try; — against masses for the dead, pur ga- 
tory, the con fes sional, and the as serted power of priestly ab so lu tion; — with
a half-ex pressed sus pi cion that Pop ery may be one form of An tichrist. This
last point is yet more fully treated in an other of their writ ings, A Trea tise on
An tichrist, in which they charge the Pa pal sys tem with the guilt of de fraud- 
ing God of his wor ship by ren der ing it to his crea tures; of de fraud ing Christ
by at tribut ing jus ti fi ca tion and for give ness to other saviours; and of de- 
fraud ing the Holy Spirit by the in ven tion of sacra men tal re gen er a tion and
sanc ti fi ca tion. The ori gin of this sys tem they trace to the in fancy of the
Church in apos tolic days; but, now in creased to full man hood, they re gard it
as be ing sus tained by the cov etous ness of the priest hood. Nev er the less they
reg u lated the in ter nal gov ern ment of their own body by the Scrip tural
prece dent of bish ops, pres byters, and dea cons: they held need less di vi sions
and schism to be a great evil; and that even sep a ra tion from Rome was only
ad mis si ble on the prin ci ple that what agreed not with the Word of God was
to be re jected and avoided.

To these re li gious views of this re mark able peo ple we have only to add
that their prac tice was unim peach able, their en e mies them selves be ing
judges. Reiner ius, a Do mini can and In quisi tor-Gen eral, speaks thus of their
moral char ac ter: “They are se date and mod est. They have no pride in
clothes. They avoid false hood, oaths, and frauds. They do not mul ti ply
riches, but are con tent with what is nec es sary. They are chaste and tem per- 
ate. They avoid rev elry, re strain anger, ab stain from lev ity, and are al ways
at work, learn ing or teach ing.”

The Bishop of Cav il lon at one time com mis sioned a monk to go amongst
the Waldenses in or der to con vince them of their er rors. But the monk re- 
turned in con fu sion, own ing that he had never known in his whole life so
much of the Scrip tures as he had learned in the few days passed amongst
these heretics. One of the con fes sors of Louis XII. was so struck with the
holy char ac ter of this peo ple, whom he had vis ited by the king’s or der, that
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he de clared, in the hear ing of many per sons, how he wished he were as
good a Chris tian as the worst in hab i tant of that val ley. An other writes,
“When they sit at ta ble they bless thus, ‘He who blest the bar ley leaves and
fishes to his dis ci ples, bless us.’ And af ter ta ble, ‘Bless ing, and honor, and
wis dom, and glory to God for ever;’ al ways hold ing their hands and eyes
lifted to heaven.”

Nor are they to be thought of as poor ig no rant peo ple. Far from set ting
aside hu man learn ing, the choic est of their young men were sent to Paris for
in struc tion, the bet ter to meet their en e mies on their own ground in ar gu- 
ment, and to prop a gate more soundly and ef fi ciently the doc trines of God’s
Word. As time passed on, God raised up pro tec tion for them, by not a few
Counts and Barons in South ern France and Lom bardy es pous ing their
cause. So was the prophecy ful filled, “I will give power to my two wit- 
nesses, and they shall proph esy;” — al beit, ow ing to the num bers and hos- 
til ity of their ad ver saries, they must needs be in sack cloth.

Thus, as in a for mer lec ture, we showed that there was in the Paulikian
sect a line of wit nesses for Christ’s truth of East ern ori gin from the year
653, who tes ti fied against the pre vail ing apos tasy; as also that there was a
wit ness-line of Chris tians in France, Ger many, and North Italy of West ern
ori gin, who bore their tes ti mony for Christ: more over, that the one ness of
these in spirit was proved by their oc ca sional in ter min glings, — once as
early as the eleventh cen tury, and again more markedly about the end of the
twelfth cen tury; at which time, as one body, they ob tained the name of
Waldenses — so in this lec ture we have shown how, united, they con tin ued
to bear the marks which Scrip ture as cribes to the two wit nesses, viz., their
protes ta tion against the apos tasy; their hold ing the Scrip tures as the rule of
faith; and their sack cloth cloth ing, a state of mourn ing or de pres sion pro- 
ceed ing from their com par a tive small ness of num bers and their bit ter per se- 
cu tion from the Church of Rome.

We may fi nally men tion that a cu ri ous il lus tra tion of the fact of these
Waldenses con sti tut ing in part the pre dicted Apoc a lyp tic wit nesses is pre- 
sented in the cir cum stance that the heraldic arms of the peo ple, and of their
chief town Lucerna (thence also so nom i nated), was the pre cise Apoc a lyp tic
sym bol of a lighted can dle stick amid sur round ing night, with the motto,
“The light shineth in dark ness.”
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1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae ii. 201.↩ 

2. Mosheim, Cent. xii, ii. 5:12.↩ 

3. The en tire poem is given by Mr. El liott in an Ap pen dix to the Ho rae
Apoc a lyp tica.↩ 
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21. Rev. 11:7-12. Ret ro spec tive
View Of The Two Wit nesses.

Pa pal War Against Them. Their Death And
Res ur rec tion. A.D. 1163-1530.1

[7] And when they shall have fin ished their tes ti mony, the beast that as cen deth out of the
bot tom less pit shall make war against them, and shall over come them, and kill them.
[8] And their dead bod ies shall lie in the street of the great city, which spir i tu ally is called
Sodom and Egypt, where also our Lord was cru ci fied.
[9] And they of the peo ple and kin dreds and tongues and na tions shall see their dead bod ies
three days and an half, and shall not suf fer their dead bod ies to be put in graves.
[10] And they that dwell upon the earth shall re joice over them, and make merry, and shall
send gifts one to an other; be cause these two prophets tor mented them that dwelt on the
earth.
[11] And af ter three days and an half the Spirit of life from God en tered into them, and they
stood upon their feet; and great fear fell upon them which saw them.
[12] And they heard a great voice from heaven say ing unto them, Come up hither. And they
as cended up to heaven in a cloud; and their en e mies be held them. (Rev 11:7-12)

THE SAME VOICE of the Lord Je sus him self, as the An gel of the Covenant,
must still be con sid ered as ad dress ing the Evan ge list; and St. John, still in
his rep re sen ta tive char ac ter — at this time as if one of the Re form ers — re- 
ceives from him ret ro spec tively the his tory of the strug gles and suf fer ings
of Christ’s faith ful wit nesses.

“The Wild Beast” is ev i dently the same as that men tioned af ter wards in
chap ter 13; — iden ti cal also with that Beast long pre vi ously rep re sented to
Daniel in vi sion as con sti tut ing the last and most fear ful form of the Ro man
Em pire, the per se cut ing Pa pal power.- Of this Beast more here after.

The time and oc ca sion of the war against the wit nesses, i.e., “when they
shall have com pleted their tes ti mony,” has oc ca sioned no small trou ble to
ex pos i tors. In the au tho rized ver sion, as above, the words “fin ished their
tes ti mony” would seem to re fer to the end of the 1260 years of wit ness ing;
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but that this can not be the mean ing is clear, inas much as that du ra tion
would bring them to the end of the Wild Beast’s reign, when he would have
no longer power to per se cute. May we not rather re gard it as hav ing re spect
to the per fect ing2 their wit ness and full protes ta tion against all the lead ing
er rors of the great apos tasy; the putting the sacra ments in the place of the
Holy Scrip tures as the source of life and light to the soul; the sub sti tu tion of
the me di a tor ship of de parted saints; the idol a try, de mon-wor ship, sor ceries,
thefts, for ni ca tions, and mur ders; and the head ship of the sys tem in the
Pope of Rome, with his seven thun ders and voice of An tichrist? We have al- 
ready traced the no ble protests main tained by both East ern and West ern wit- 
nesses against all the for mer of these er rors; but against Rome and its bish- 
ops as head of the apos tasy, for cen turies they protested not. By de grees the
Chris tian mind was pre pared for this last step; and ere the ter mi na tion of the
twelfth cen tury, the An tichrist was fully de vel oped be fore their eyes, and
the united Paulikians, Waldenses, and other sec taries boldly de nounced the
man of sin, and the Baby lon and har lot of the Apoc a lypse. Then did the Pa- 
pacy, as a body, rouse it self against them, and pro ceeded to de clare and to
wage a war of ex ter mi na tion.

It was not un til the re li gious supremacy of Rome was es tab lished in ev- 
ery state of Chris ten dom, and the tem po ral power sub jected to its spir i tual
dom i na tion, that Rome could com mand the sec u lar sword, and use it to the
strik ing down what ever is called heretic. Old as its pre ten sions were, it was
not un til the eleventh, or the be gin ning of the twelfth cen tury, that Pa pal
supremacy was uni ver sally es tab lished. Then did this ten-horned Beast,
wield ing the power of the ten king doms of Chris ten dom, ap pear in his ma- 
tu rity; then was he openly tes ti fied against by the Chris tian wit nesses; and
then did he turn in fierce rage upon his bold as sailants.

A.D. 1163. — First, at the Coun cil of Tours, Pope Alexan der III., af ter
notic ing the de testable Al bi gen sian heresy ev ery where spread ing, in ter dicts
all from yield ing the heretics refuge; — from buy ing or sell ing, or oth er- 
wise hold ing con verse with them.

A.D. 1179. — Next fol lowed the de cree of the third Lat eran Gen eral
Coun cil against Cathari, Patareni, Pub li cani, and all other heretics, pro- 
nounc ing anath ema, and for bid ding that any should har bor them, or when
dead should give them Chris tian burial.

A.D. 1183. — A bull was is sued by Lu cius III., de nounc ing them and all
that should fa vor them; giv ing them over for pun ish ment to the sec u lar arm,
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and di rect ing that in qui si tion (a fear ful word, new first broached) be made
for their de tec tion.

A.D. 1198. — In no cent III., in the very first year of his pon tif i cate, ad- 
dressed let ters to var i ous prelates, charg ing them to gird them selves for the
work of ex tir pa tion, and to em ploy the arms both of princes and peo ple.
Then fol lowed his mis sion of in quisi tors to Toulouse un der Do minic, the
sainted founder of the ac cursed In qui si tion; then, at a few years’ in ter val,
the procla ma tion of a Cru sade with all its hor rors. A spec i men of these hor- 
rors may be seen in the storm ing of Beziers. To one that asked how
Catholics were to be dis tin guished from heretics in the mas sacre about to
take place, “Kill them all,” was the re ply; “God will know his own;”and
7000 of all per sua sions in dis crim i nately suf fered.

A.D. 1215. — The fourth Lat eran Gen eral Coun cil re-urged all for mer
plans of ex tir pa tion, and gave new pow ers and priv i leges to the Cru saders
against heretics, the same as to those who joined in the cru sades to the Holy
Land. The Coun cils of Nar bonne and of Toulouse fol lowed, in which, be- 
sides other meth ods of de tec tion, even chil dren were com pelled to in form
against heretics; and, be sides other meth ods of sup pres sion, the Holy Scrip- 
tures were strictly for bid den to the laity.

Dur ing the re main der of the thir teenth and the fol low ing cen tury the
same Pa pal anti-wit ness war con tin ued with out ces sa tion. Bulls, coun cils,
in qui si tions, cru sades, Do mini cans, and Fran cis cans ev ery where pur sued
and tracked with blood hound spirit these faith ful mar tyrs of their Lord, —
not in Pied mont and Dauphiny alone, but in Spain and Cal abria, in Ger- 
many, France, and Flan ders, — not the Waldenses only, but Wick lif fites and
Lol lards in Eng land, and Hus sites in Bo hemia. And yet, in spite of racks
and pris ons, of the sword and of the flame, their voice was still raised in
protes ta tion against the lies of Pop ery, and for the truth as it is in Je sus. At
length, how ever, to wards the close of the fif teenth cen tury, af ter a fu ri ous
cru sade against Waldenses and Hus sites, the Pa pal ob ject seemed al most at- 
tained and its tri umph com plete. The pre dic tion was about to be ver i fied,
“The wild beast from the abyss shall over come them and kill them.”

There is, by the com mon con sent of his to ri ans, but one pe riod in Eu ro- 
pean his tory in which the voice of Anti-Pa pal tes ti mony was wholly sup- 
pressed, and the sym bol of DEATH might be prop erly taken to de scribe the
com plete still ness that pre vailed. It was the open ing of the six teenth cen- 
tury, just be fore the Ref or ma tion. In vain the Bo hemian Churches sent
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deputies to search through Eu rope for any of kin dred feel ing whom they
might hail as brethren. The deputies re turned un suc cess ful. They had only,
it is re lated, to im plore God’s mercy on fallen Chris ten dom. “The prospect,”
says Mil ner, “was most gloomy in the eyes of ev ery true Chris tian. Eu rope,
though Christ’s name was ev ery where pro fessed, pre sented noth ing that
was prop erly evan gel i cal. The Waldenses were too fee ble to. mo lest the
Pope dom, and the Hus sites, di vided and worn out by con tentions, were at
length re duced to si lence.”

But it must needs be that “their dead bod ies shall lie in the street of the
great city,” wherein “for three days and a half” they of the peo ple and na- 
tions should see the dead bod ies of these slain wit nesses. The char ac ter of
this pas sage is ev i dently shown by the word “spir i tu ally,” as fig u ra tively ap- 
plied to the de scrip tion of this Sodom or Egypt. This great city is clearly the
same which is af ter wards called Baby lon, the city which then reigned over
the kings of the earth, i.e., that Ro man ec cle si as ti cal em pire com pre hend ing
its ten king doms sub or di nate to its sway. The very terms Egypt and Sodom
had of ten been ap plied to it by Ro man ists them selves, as well as by the
early wit nesses and later Re form ers — the for mer name on ac count of its
sor ceries, dark ness, and op pres sion of God’s peo ple, the lat ter be cause of its
moral im pu rity and abom i na tions. But the name which this great city as- 
sumed for it self was that which prop erly had be longed to New Jerusalem,
the holy city, in marked con trast with which it is in tro duced in the Rev e la- 
tion; the re sem blance, how ever, only holds good to apos tate Jerusalem, in
that it is the scene in which their Lord (i.e., the wit nesses’ Lord) has been
con tin u ally “cru ci fied afresh.”

In this last re mark we may see an in ti ma tion of their Lord’s sym pa thy
with their suf fer ings — even as if he re garded him self as cru ci fied again in
them, his mem bers. Have we not also, in the re sem blance of the great city
to Egypt, Sodom, and apos tate Jerusalem, an in ti ma tion of its im pend ing
pun ish ment — Jerusalem’s curse, Egypt’s plaques, and Sodom’s burn ing?

By the “street” (lit., broad place or open square) of this great city, the
place of con course, we must un der stand the chief seat of the Pa pacy, Rome,
to be pic tured. Here the de feat and death of the wit nesses was to be pub licly
ex posed, and re joic ings in con se quence to take place amidst as sem blages
from all na tions.

Mar velously does the his tory of the pe riod bear out the sym bolic state- 
ments of the Apoc a lyp tic vi sion. Such a gath er ing of the deputies of " peo- 
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ple, and kin dreds, and tongues: and na tions," were met to gether in this city
of Rome upon oc ca sion of the Lat eran Coun cil held from A.D. 1512-17 un- 
der the pon tif i cates of Julius II. and Leo X. One of its prin ci pal ob jects was
the to tal ex tir pa tion of here sies; and upon the last-named Pope’s ac ces sion
no time was lost in pro ceed ing against the only heretics sup posed to be sur- 
viv ing — the Bo hemian Hus sites. By a Pa pal bull these were sum moned to
ap pear be fore the Coun cil at its next ses sion, and the 5th of May 1514 was
fixed for that im por tant event.

Thus was the cri sis come which was to try the faith of this lit tle rem nant
of wit nesses and ex hibit its vi tal ity or death. And would they then face their
Lord’s en e mies? Would they brave the ter rors of death and plead his cause,
like many of their no ble pre de ces sors, be fore the Legate and the An tichris- 
tian Coun cil? Alas! no. The day ar rived. The Coun cil met. But no of fi cer
an nounced the ar rival of deputies from Bo hemia to plead be fore it. Not a
whis per was heard from any quar ter in sup port of the long-con tin ued here- 
sies. No wit ness ap peared. The or a tor of the ses sion as cended the pul pit,
and, amidst the ap plause of the as sem bly, ut tered that mem o rable ex cla ma- 
tion of tri umph — never heard be fore or since — “There is an end of re sis- 
tance to Pa pal rule and re li gion: there is none to op pose.”3 And again, “The
whole body of Chris ten dom is now sub jected to its Head, i.e., to Thee.”
Alas! there was but too much cause of tri umph. The wit nesses were silent!
They were dead! From this day, for three and a half years (i.e., prophet i cal
days), were the main tain ers of the truth of Christ to be as dead corpses in
the face of apos tate Chris ten dom. Let the day be re mem bered. It was May
5th, 1514.

From the well-known and cus tom ary pun ish ment of heretics — and
which, among other things, was lit er ally en joined in an edict is sued on that
very day for the ex clu sion of their corpses from burial — was the fig ure
taken to sig nify the keep ing be fore the pub lic ob ser va tion, dur ing that in ter- 
val, the fact of the death of the wit nesses or of the sup pres sion and de feat of
all so-called heretics. It was not to be put out of sight; but ev ery means was
adopted of pre serv ing the recog ni tion of the fact by the mu tual con grat u la- 
tions of the mem bers of the Coun cil — by the mak ing merry and in ter- 
change of gifts. And here we have again only to open the page cf his tory in
or der to see how all this was ful filled. The mag nif i cent East ern presents to
Leo, the gift of the golden rose to the king of Por tu gal, the splen dor of the
fes tiv i ties of the car di nals at the close of this Coun cil, un equaled since the
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days of Rome’s an cient great ness, is spe cially recorded by the his to rian of
Leo.4 In fact, the joy of their tri umph told most plainly how the mem ory of
past vex a tion and in jury from the tes ti mony of these faith ful men of God
still trou bled and dis turbed these dwellers on the Ro man earth. Loud in deed
were their con grat u la tions, but not long con tin ued.

The next thing we be hold is the won der ful RES UR REC TION of THE WIT- 
NESSES. " And af ter the three and a half days the breath of life from God en- 
tered into them, and they stood upon their feet."

As to the great event to which this fig ure ap plies, his tory ad mits of no
doubt or hes i ta tion. Never, save in the res ur rec tion of Christ him self, has
there been such an in stance of the sud den and tri umphant re sus ci ta tion of
his cause and Church from deep de pres sion as was ex hib ited in the protest- 
ing voice of Luther and the burst of the glo ri ous Ref or ma tion. The sud den
con trast forces it self both on Romish and Protes tant writ ers. Hear one of the
for mer: “The fire, ill-smoth ered at the close of 1513 and 1514 (in al lu sion
to Leo’s Coun cil), was blown up again by Luther’s bel lows, and spread its
flames far and wide, more than ever be fore.” A mod ern writer, Mr. Cun- 
ning hame, whose prophet i cal ex pla na tion of the pas sage ac cords not with
ours, thus de scribes the tran si tion: — “Eu rope re posed in the deep sleep of
spir i tual death, un der the iron yoke of the Pa pacy; when, sud denly, the
voice of an ob scure monk was heard, the sound of which rapidly filled Sax- 
ony, Ger many, and Eu rope it self, shak ing the very foun da tions of the Pa pal
power, and arous ing men from the lethargy of ages.”

But does the chronol ogy suit? For three days and a half the wit nesses
were to be looked on as dead. In other words, there was to be an in ter val of
three and a half years be tween the pub lic recog ni tion of their ex tinc tion and
their re vival. That mem o rable day of the ninth ses sion of the Lat eran Coun- 
cil on which the or a tor ex ulted over all ex tin guished op po nents, was, as we
have seen, May 5, 1514: the day of Luther’s post ing up his the ses at Wit ten- 
berg (the well-known epoch of the Ref or ma tion), was Oc to ber 31, 1517.
The in ter val is pre cisely, to a day, the pe riod pre dicted in this won der ful
prophecy. Then “the breath of life from God en tered into the slain wit- 
nesses, and they stood upon their feet!” One hun dred years be fore, the mar- 
tyr Huss, fore telling from his dun geon the fu ture progress of the Gospel,
spoke: — “And I, awak en ing as it were from the dead and ris ing from the
grace, shall re joice with ex ceed ing great joy.”5 Strange that Leo’s suc ces sor,
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Pope Adrian, should have used the like ex pres sion: — “The heretics Huss
and Jerome are now alive again in the per son of Mar tin Luther.”

“And great fear fell on those that be held them;” it is not said, on them
that killed them. The Coun cil had sep a rated be fore Luther’s protest ap- 
peared. Pope Leo, in his re gal palace, treated at first any dis tur bance aris ing
from so mean an ori gin as a mere pass ing ebul li tion of feel ing on the part of
the monk of Wit ten berg. Not so Tet zel, Eck, and oth ers, who looked on with
trep i da tion. They saw that the very foun da tion of the Pa pal sys tem was as- 
sailed, and that there was a power in the move ment that they could not
with stand.

Pope Leo, as we have said in a for mer lec ture, at last re al ized the dan ger,
and his seven thun ders were is sued. But it needs not again to re count how
the in trepid Re former dis re garded dan ger and threats; how Gospel preach- 
ing was again re sumed, the Romish Church de clared apos tate, and a pure
Re formed Church es tab lished With the rod of civil power in var i ous coun- 
tries of Eu rope. At each step in its ad vance, the fear of those who be held it
in creased in anx i ety; nor was it al layed when, af ter ten years of op po si tion,
the Re form ers united them selves to gether at Smal cald, un der the glo ri ous
name of PROTES TANTS; a name which, ac cord ing to its Latin et y mol ogy, sig- 
ni fies WIT NESSES!

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, ii. 411.↩ 

2. The verb τελεω, ren dered fin ished, may prop erly be trans lated per- 
fected. So Theodoret ap plies the verb to the Jew ish peo ple per fect ing
(not fin ish ing) their na tional sin in the cru ci fix ion of Je sus Christ.↩ 

3. “Jam nemo recla mat, nul lus ob sis tit.” — Harduin, ix. 1763.↩ 

4. Roscoe.↩ 

5. Merle d’Aubigné, i.77.↩ 
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22. Rev. 11:12-14. As cent Of
The Wit nesses. Great Earth‐ 

quake.

Po lit i cal Es tab lish ment Of The Ref or ma tion. Sep a ra tion
From The Pa pacy. A.D. 1552-1790.1

[12] And they [I] heard a great voice from heaven say ing unto them, Come up hither. And
they as cended up to heaven in a cloud; and their en e mies be held them.
[13] And the same hour was there a great earth quake, and the tenth part of the city fell, and
in the earth quake were slain of men seven thou sand: and the rem nant were af frighted, and
gave glory to the God of heaven.
[14] ¶ The sec ond woe is past; and, be hold, the third woe cometh quickly. (Rev 11:12-14)

THE AN GEL OF THE COVENANT, hav ing brought his ret ro spec tive ac count of
the two wit nesses down to the point of his own in ter ven tion, has ceased to
speak. Ex cel lent man u script au thor i ties, in stead of the ex pres sion “they
heard,” read “I heard,” in the first per son. This read ing seems prefer able;
and hence we in fer that at this place the Apoc a lyp tic fig u ra tions were re- 
sumed be fore St. John in their for mer reg u lar course. The di rect se ries of vi- 
sions, as at the end of our Nine teenth Lec ture, and this sup ple men tal nar ra- 
tive of the An gel, present to our view the wit ness ing Re form ers in a firm at- 
ti tude of con sol i da tion, united in a pub lic Con fes sion of Faith, un der the
well-cho sen name of PROTES TANTS. This was their sit u a tion at the close of
the year 1530, and con tin ued to about A.D. 1543, when the prophecy un- 
folds fur ther par tic u lars, to which we now pro ceed. And first —

I. The Wit nesses’ As cen sion To Heaven.
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Judg ing of this sym bol by for mer prophe cies, be fore ex plained, we take the
“heaven” here men tioned to de note some po lit i cal as cen dancy, to which at
that time the wit ness ing body should be ad vanced; and the call, “Come up
hither,” as pro ceed ing ei ther from Di vine Prov i dence, or from per sons in a
po si tion of high po lit i cal au thor ity and em i nence. That the heaven of their
el e va tion is only fig u ra tive seems plain from what is af ter wards said of
them, namely, “Their en e mies be held them.” But could it be that men so
lately ob jects of ex ter mi na tion should be called, as with an au di ble voice
through Eu rope, to po lit i cal as cen dancy? Such was in deed the fact, and that
within lit tle more than twenty years from the anti- Protes tant de cree of
Augs burg. We will briefly no tice the means which God’s all-rul ing prov i- 
dence made use of for the ful fill ment of this prophecy.

Upon Charles V., head of the Ger manic Em pire, did the Popes mainly
trust to crush the ris ing heresy; and had the state of af fairs con tin ued as it
had been, there was both in cli na tion and power on his part to grat ify them.
But a threat ened Turk ish in va sion of the Em pire made it a point of ne ces sity
to rec on cile the Protes tant states, and in duced from the Em peror and Diet a
de cree called The Paci fi ca tion of Nurem berg, by which full tol er a tion was
given to Protes tantism un til the as sem bling of a Gen eral Coun cil. “Thus,”
says Robert son, “from hav ing been viewed hith erto only as a re li gious sect,
the Protes tants came thence forth to be con sid ered as a po lit i cal body of no
small con se quence.” It was their first step, at the im pe rial call, to po lit i cal
as cen dancy. Other em broil ments of na tions and in va sions suc ceeded, and
hin dered the em bar rassed Em peror from call ing the ex pected Coun cil; con- 
cur rent with which was the re luc tance of suc ces sive Popes to the con ven ing
such an as sem bly at the time. Thus for thir teen years tol er a tion pre vailed.
But when peace was re sumed amongst the con tend ing na tions, all was again
changed. The Em peror now deemed that the time was come for putting
down the Protes tants. Their req ui si tion for per ma nent tol er a tion was re- 
jected, and a hos tile de cree soon fol lowed. The Coun cil of Trent as sem bled,
and a month af ter Luther died. The threat ened war broke out: the Protes- 
tants were de feated, and their chief sup port ers, the Saxon Elec tor and Land- 
grave of Hesse, were made pris on ers. All these things seemed against them.
But, as not un fre quently is the case, the time of de pres sion is but the in tro- 
duc tion to a more con spic u ous el e va tion, through God’s gra cious over rul ing
for his peo ple. New agen cies ap peared. Mau rice, Duke of Sax ony, who had
pre vi ously be trayed the Protes tant cause, was now led to es pouse it.
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This turned the tide of war. Then fol lowed the sur prise of the Em peror at
Innspruck and. his rapid flight; con se quent upon which was the Peace of
Pas sau, in Au gust 1552 — that cel e brated peace whereby the fullest tol er a- 
tion was se cured to the Protes tant body. Equally with Ro man ists, they were
ad mit ted to sit as judges in the Im pe rial Cham ber. This was their po lit i cal
as cen sion in Ger many. And al most cotem porar ily they at tained like priv i- 
leges in Sax ony, Prus sia, Swe den, and Den mark. It is writ ten also, “Their
en e mies be held them.” And truly-it was so. At the pass ing of each de cree
by which they rose to as cen dancy, in the Diet and in the Coun cil, their en e- 
mies were present and be held them. As they sat in the supreme cham ber,
they be held them. The song of thanks giv ing from these as cend ing wit nesses
might well have been that of an other wit ness for God in long ear lier times:
“Thou pre parest a ta ble be fore me in the pres ence of mine en e mies.” (Ps.
23:5)

But what of the cloud in which the wit nesses as cended? For in the orig i- 
nal Greek the def i nite ar ti cle is used — “the cloud.” Now as the only men- 
tion of a cloud has been that in which the Lord Je sus, the Covenant An gel,
had been clothed in his de scent from heaven, in the first verse of the tenth
chap ter, must we not take this to be the same? But for what can this have
been so spec i fied? Prob a bly — 1. To show that the wit nesses’ as cent was
the di rect re sult of Christ’s spe cial in ter ven tion; and, 2. To iden tify yet fur- 
ther the cause and tri umph of the wit nesses with that of the Ref or ma tion.

II. The Earth quake

That fol lowed is the next point to be no ticed. “And at the same time there
was a great earth quake.” The adop tion and es tab lished pro fes sion of Protes- 
tantism by dif fer ent coun tries must have in volved a con sid er able sep a ra tion
from the Pa pacy. In Sax ony, Prus sia, Swe den, and Den mark the Re formed
doc trine be came the state re li gion. But all these coun tries lay be yond the
north bound ary line of the old Ro man Em pire. They con sti tuted no part of
the ten king doms, of which, in Apoc a lyp tic prophecy, the great city was
com posed. We are there fore to look else where for that which is rep re sented
in the vi sion — “The tenth part of the city fell.”

And is it true that his tory records the fact of the fall ing away of one of
the orig i nal ten king doms of Pa pal Chris ten dom from the Ro man Church,
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over thrown by Protes tantism? Surely it points to Eng land, — to Eng land,
one of the most no table of those ten parts of the great apos tate city. The
story of this rev o lu tion may be told in few words. Cer tain Luther ans had
vis ited our shores soon af ter Luther’s de par ture from his Pat mos, by whose
teach ing, with that of the sur viv ing Lol lards and Wick li fites, the smol der ing
sparks were rekin dled, and men’s minds pre pared to seek a change. Out- 
wardly the po lit i cal pre ceded the spir i tual move ment here. By the pas sions
of men God was work ing out his great de signs. The im pe ri ous and li cen- 
tious Henry VIII. was king of Eng land when Luther be gan the Ref or ma tion.
He had even come for ward to dis pute with Luther as the cham pion of the
Pa pacy, for which the Pope hon ored him with the ti tle of De fender of the
Faith. Ere ten years had passed other mo tives swayed him. Dis sat is fied with
his queen, Cather ine, he sought from the Pope a di vorce. This be ing re- 
fused, he sum moned his Par lia ment, and the mem o rable Act was passed by
which Pa pal supremacy was re nounced in Eng land, and the king de clared
tem po ral head of the Church. As yet, how ever, the Ref or ma tion was not es- 
tab lished. Dur ing Henry’s reign Pop ery lay in ru ins, but no evan gel i cal
Protes tant ed i fice was erect-ed in its stead. But in Ed ward’s reign, which
suc ceeded, this was ef fected; and though for a few years threat ened again
by the ef forts of the big oted Mary, was, thanks be to God, fully or ga nized
and es tab lished. Thence forth the Protes tant or Wit ness Church of Eng land
has been fixed in the heaven of po lit i cal ex al ta tion.

But an other re sult of the earth quake is given: — “There were slain seven
thou sands (chil i ads), names of men.” Ob serve, that it is not the nu meral ad- 
jec tive that is here used, but the sub stan tive chil i ads. The term is orig i nally
Jew ish, de not ing a sub di vi sion of a tribe. “So Moses chose able men, rulers.
of thou sands,” (Exod. 18:25) etc. Hence forth the chil iad, be ing about one-
fifti eth of a tribe, be came noted as a sub di vi sion in Is rael. To these chil i ads
land was af ter wards al lot ted; and each be came a dis trict, like the hun dred in
an Eng lish county, and gave “a name,” or dis tinc tive ti tle, to its chief ruler.

Bear ing, there fore, in mind that the whole pop u la tion of Ro man Chris- 
ten dom had been sym bol ized in the Apoc a lypse by the fig ure of the twelve
tribes of Is rael, we have only to turn to his tory again, and to see whether
any sub di vi sions of West ern Chris ten dom were in fact sep a rated from Pa pal
Rome, and so might be con sid ered po lit i cally de stroyed at the time Pa pal
Eng land fell, and by the same agency, viz., that of Protes tant prin ci ples.
What then do we find? We read that dur ing the reign of Eliz a beth the seven
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Dutch United Prov inces were eman ci pated from the Span ish yoke, and at
the same time the Pa pal rule and re li gion were de stroyed in them.

The first con sti tu tion of these as prov inces was at the time Ro man Gaul
was con quered by the Franks. The Nether lands, in clud ing French and Dutch
Flan ders, formed part of the Frank ish Em pire. They were di vided into sev- 
en teen prov inces, each be ing a ter ri to rial do main as signed to some Chief- 
tain, like the ter ri to rial chil i ads as signed to Is rael on their set tle ment in
Canaan. In the course of the seven hun dred years be tween Charle magne and
Charles V. many changes oc curred af fect ing them. Hav ing been trans ferred
from one em peror to an other, they passed to Charles V., and from him to
Philip II. of Spain.

Into these prov inces of the Nether lands Protes tant doc trines had soon
found their way; and here also mar tyrs, to the num ber of 100,000, sealed
the truth of what they preached with their blood. The arm of power and
dread of the In qui si tion long pre vented an open out break. But un der Philip
II. po lit i cal was added to re li gious op pres sion, and war com menced in A.D.
1569. Thus the earth quake, un der which Eng land, the tenth king dom of the
Pope dom, had just fallen off, be gan to threaten its supremacy in these lesser
dis tricts. While some of the prov inces ad hered to Spain and the Pa pacy,
some sep a rated; and the union of the Seven United Prov inces in A.D. 1579
was formed by deputies from Hol land, Zea land, Utrecht, Fries land, Gronin- 
gen, Overys sel, and Guelder land. Their suc cess against Philip might well
have ap peared hope less. His was the might i est monar chy in Eu rope, and
they but a small peo ple in ter ri tory and pop u la tion; be sides be ing badly or- 
ga nized and in dif fer ently armed. But the en ergy and for ti tude im parted to
them by re li gion was not to be over come; nor was the pur pose of God to
fail. Af ter a thirty-seven years’ war, the im pos si bil ity of re cov er ing the
seven prov inces to it self and the Pope dom was rec og nized by Spain. The
seven chil i ads of the Pa pal city were over thrown; and out of their ru ins
arose the Protes tant Re pub lic of Hol land.

Such were the two prin ci pal and per ma nent changes that rose out of the
earth quake at ten dant on the Ref or ma tion. It was fondly hoped by the
French Protes tants — when Henry IV. of France ob tained the crown, he too
be ing Protes tant — that such also would have been the re sult in that king- 
dom. But no prophecy had fore told such an event. On the con trary, Henry,
af ter his ac ces sion, ab jured Protes tantism; and though by his Edict of
Nantes in A.D. 1598 civil lib erty and rights were se cured to the Protes tants,
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yet the re stric tions were such that it could not be said that there the wit- 
nesses had as cended into the po lit i cal heaven. Ere the pre dicted re sults had
re ceived their full ac com plish ment in North ern Ger many and Eng land, this
Edict of Nantes was re voked by Louis XIV., and Protes tants were thence- 
for ward put out of the pale of the law in France. In Ger many also the Em- 
peror Fred er ick II. is sued an edict in A.D. 1629, by which Protes tants were
re quired to re store to the Church of Rome all the pos ses sions they had be- 
come mas ters of in that coun try in con se quence of a re li gious peace con- 
cluded in the pre ced ing cen tury. This was called the Resti tu tion Edict. A
war there upon arose in de fense of Protes tant lib er ties, in which Gus tavus
Adol phus fell vic to ri ous at Lutzen, A.D. 1632; but it was not till 1648 that
Protes tant rights were firmly es tab lished by the Peace of West phalia.

In Eng land, Charles II., and still more his brother, James II., made ef forts
to re store Pop ery; un til in 1688, through God’s gra cious fa vor to this is land,
William of Or ange su per seded James, and the Protes tant as cen dancy was
per ma nently con firmed in Eng land, and even tu ally in Hol land also.

In ev ery case, whether in Eng land or Hol land, “the rem nant,” i.e., the
Pa pists who re mained, “were af frighted.” Pe nal en act ments were passed
against Ro man ists. The pop u lar tide of feel ing set in against them. At times
they dared scarcely be seen, and soon large num bers con formed to Protes- 
tantism.

On the other hand, the as cended Protes tants ev ery where “gave glory to
the God of heaven.” In Eng land again and again sounded forth the thanks- 
giv ing song. On the death of the per se cut ing Mary and the as cent of Eliz a- 
beth to the throne, — on the de feat of the Span ish Ar mada sent to re-sub ju- 
gate the king dom to Rome, — and again long af ter, on the com mence ment
of the third VVil liam’s reign, solemn thanks giv ings, in di vid ual and na- 
tional, were ren dered, not as hith erto to the Vir gin Queen or to the saints,
but to the God of heaven. Sov er eign and peo ple in each case pub licly ac- 
knowl edged that it was THE LORD’S do ing, and gave HIM their praise. As in
Eng land, so in Ger many and Hol land also were of fered by the Protes tants
thanks giv ings for the suc cesses given to them. The ex pres sion of the text
marks a sign of the times — a sign that the vin di ca tion of God’s honor had
be gun.

Nor did the sound cease till the echo of thanks giv ing was waited west
and east to the con ti nents of Amer ica and Asia. Com mer cial power soon
flowed in on Eng land and Hol land af ter their over throw of the Pa pal re li- 
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gion; and nu mer ous and large de pen dent colonies were formed in those dis- 
tant re gions. We may now see why the rain bow-crowned Covenant An gel
had in his de scent set his right foot on the sea as well as his left on the
main land. In su lar Eng land was, even in Eliz a beth’s reign, the bul wark of
Protes tantism; and seemed pre par ing, too, as a colo nial power, to be the
chief prop a ga tor of its doc trines be yond the seas, in op po si tion to that of the
nu mer ous Romish mis sions. At length, in William’s reign, was es tab lished
the So ci ety for the Prop a ga tion of the Gospel in For eign Parts, be ing the
first Protes tant Mis sion ary So ci ety. We might go on and show how, a cen- 
tury later, on a scale as mighty as that of the Pa pal An tichrist’s pre ten sions
to uni ver sal do min ion, sim i lar so ci eties were mul ti plied, which car ried far
and wide the claims of the name of Je sus, as of him to whom ev ery knee
should bow. This was our highly fa vored is land’s work, the sev ered tenth of
the Ro man Em pire: as if the im pulse of the an gel’s foot-press still con tin- 
ued, and there had never ceased within it the in flu ence and bless ing of his
vis i ta tion.

But though in the as cen dant, the sack cloth robe of the wit nesses had not
been en tirely put off. The I 260 days were not fin ished. In Italy, Spain, and
Por tu gal the In qui si tion might still count its thou sands, bar barously mur- 
dered. Nei ther in Aus tria was tol er a tion fully granted till A.D. 1783. In
France the mas sacre of St. Bartholomew’s Day in A.D. 1572 showed the
feel ing of kings and no bles, priests and peo ple, against the Huguenots or
Protes tants; and sad in deed is the pic ture of their mis eries up to the year
1788, just be fore the Rev o lu tion. Eng land and Hol land could not be said to
have put off their som bre gar ments while ever their sis ter Churches were
thus op pressed. One mem ber of the body suf fer ing, all sym pa thized with it.

One only sub ject re mains here for con sid er a tion: — “The sec ond woe is
past.” We have al ready had oc ca sion to ob serve how the Saracenic and the
Turk ish woes had been de signed against “the men that had not the seal of
God upon their fore heads.” Mo hammed’s as serted com mis sion had been
against idol aters; and, as such, the apos tate na tions of Chris ten dom (es pe- 
cially in the East ern third of the Ro man Em pire) had been chiefly ex posed
to the shocks. We have also ob served how the Turk ish ir rup tion, which had
threat ened the Em peror Charles V., had, in a re mark able man ner, served to
pro tect and ad vance the in ter ests of the Ref or ma tion. But no sooner is the
Ref or ma tion ac com plished than the agency of judg ment be gins to be re- 
moved. It was in A.D. 1571, just a year or two af ter the sev er ance of the
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Seven United Prov inces from Rome, that the great naval bat tle of Lep anto
in ter posed an ef fec tual bar rier to the Turk ish arms; and this was fol lowed,
about thirty years af ter, in their ejec tion from Tran syl va nia. It was not, how- 
ever, un til the lat ter end of the sev en teenth cen tury, and the vic to ries of John
So bieski and of Prince Eu gene, that the woe could be re garded as near its
end. This lat ter was im me di ately con se quent upon the fi nal set tle ment of
the Ref or ma tion in Eng land on the ac ces sion of William III. Thence for ward
the de cay of the Turk man power pro gressed. The next war of A.D. I7 70,
sig nal ized by vic tory af ter vic tory on the part of the united forces of Aus tria
and Rus sia, pro claimed to the world, in lan guage not to be mis taken, that
the Turk mans were no longer a woe to Chris ten dom, but Chris ten dom to the
Turk mans. The sec ond woe had passed away.

Then fol lows, in the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy, the an nounce ment of the
speedy-com ing fu ture. No new ex ter nal judg ment, no changes wor thy of
pre fig u ra tion were to in ter vene be fore the break ing forth of the Third Woe
— that woe of the Last Trum pet. Into the par tic u lars of this part of the
prophecy we shall have to en ter at length when it will come again in course
be fore us. And since the un ful filled fu ture is be yond the pur pose of our lec- 
tures, we shall close, for the present, with the words of the vi sion: —

[14] ¶ The sec ond woe is past; and, be hold, the third woe cometh quickly.
[15] And the sev enth an gel sounded; and there were great voices in heaven, say ing, The
king doms of this world are be come the king doms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he
shall reign for ever and ever.
[16] And the four and twenty el ders, which sat be fore God on their seats, fell upon their
faces, and wor shipped God,
[17] Say ing, We give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, which art, and wast, and art to
come; be cause thou hast taken to thee thy great power, and hast reigned.
[18] And the na tions were an gry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that they
should be judged, and that thou shouldest give re ward unto thy ser vants the prophets, and
to the saints, and them that fear thy name, small and great; and shouldest de stroy them
which de stroy the earth.
[19] And the tem ple of God was opened in heaven, and there was seen in his tem ple the ark
of his tes ta ment: and there were light nings, and voices, and thun der ings, and an earth quake,
and great hail. (Rev 11:14-19)

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, ii.463.↩ 
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23. The British Church
Amongst The Wit nesses.

Note: This lec ture is not taken from the Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae_, but is
deemed ad vis able as a con tin u a tion of Church his tory.1

HAV ING, in the pre ced ing lec tures, con fined our view of the Wit nesses to
the twofold East ern and West ern lines, il lus trated in the his tory of the
Paulikian, Walden sian, and other con fes sors of Christ, it may be in ter est ing
to us as Eng lish read ers to di gress from the di rect course of Apoc a lyp tic in- 
quiry, and ex am ine what may have passed dur ing the long pe riod re viewed
by us in the re li gious his tory of our own coun try.

In our pri mary lec ture we al luded to the fact that Pop ery was not the first
form of Chris tian ity in tro duced into Eng land, but that pre vi ously there ex- 
isted an Apos tolic Church in these is lands; and that con se quently the Ref or- 
ma tion was but the root ing out of those nox ious weeds which had over run
and all but choked the plant of true Chris tian ity.

We have al ready sup posed that St. John, from his lonely isle, tak ing a
sur vey of the re li gious state of the sur round ing world, might have seen a
tinge of light on his dis tant hori zon, which had told him that Britain had re- 
ceived the Gospel, and might al ready be num bered amongst the ris ing
Churches.

The first in tro duc tion of Chris tian ity in all prob a bil ity was ef fected early
in the apos tolic times, and, as such, par took of prim i tive pu rity and sim plic- 
ity. Some time pre vi ous to the birth of Christ, Julius Cae sar had by con quest
opened an in ter course with Britain and num bered it amongst the prov inces
of the Ro man Em pire. A door was thus prov i den tially opened, which doubt- 
less the mis sion ary zeal of early Chris tians was not slow to take ad van tage
of. Whether Thomas or Paul first preached the Gospel here is a point un de- 
cided; but tra di tion more usu ally at tributes it to the for mer. Eu se bius merely
states that “some of the apos tles crossed the ocean to the British Isles.” Cer- 
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tain it is that there are suf fi cient no tices on record that Chris tian ity had
made con sid er able progress as early as the mid dle of the sec ond cen tury.

A.D. 167. — The ven er a ble Bede, whose Church His tory is well known
in our own days, records that a British king called Lu cius was in this year
con verted, and ex erted him self for the dis sem i na tion of the Scrip tures,
which, we are also told by Prideaux, were in use in A.D. 168.

A.D. 234. — Ori gen writes: “The power of God our Saviour is even with
them in Britain, shut out from our world.” A sim i lar ob ser va tion was made
by Ter tul lian of places of the British Isles in ac ces si ble to the Ro mans, but
which had be come sub ject to the do min ion of Christ; and by Chrysos tom,
“that even the British Isles have felt the power of the Word, for there too
Churches have been raised up.”

Of the con sid er a tion to which the British Church had at tained at an early
part of the fourth cen tury, an ev i dence ap pears in that its bish ops ap peared
as deputies at sev eral of the coun cils. Thus at Nice, A.D. 325, in the reign
of Con stan tine, we find a British bishop; also at Sardica in the year 347, and
at Ari m inium in 359. But per haps a still surer test of its progress is in the
cir cum stance of its hav ing been called to en dure per se cu tion. Thus, at the
be gin ning of the fourth cen tury, in the reign of Dio cle tian, thou sands of the
British per ished; — amongst oth ers St. Al ban. And what per se cu tion had
be gun the Saxon in va sion well-nigh fin ished. Dean Wadding ton says of the
year 542, “The Sax ons al most swept Chris tian ity from Britain.”

A.D. 432. — But the truth, while it de clined in Eng land, flour ished in
the sis ter is land. Suc cathus, bet ter known as St. Patrick, was ed u cated and
con se crated bishop (it is be lieved) in France. He ap pears about this time, as
an Irish bishop, to have founded the See of Ar magh, which has ever since
con tin ued as the Pri macy. His mis sion ary labors, with the as sis tance of
many who united with him in the work, were crowned with suc cess; the
Church was en larged, and nu mer ous bish oprics and churches were founded.
Though in later days er ro neously sup posed to have been a main tainer of the
su per sti tions of the Romish Church, his “Con fes sions” show that he held
the pure faith of the Gospel, and he spe cially en forced the im por tance of
mak ing the Holy Scrip tures the foun da tion of Chris tian doc trine. He died in
A.D. 492.

Many other preach ers and mis sion ar ies are re bor ded as la bor ing dur ing
this cen tury; in the lat ter part of which, a Briton, named Pelag ius, is said to
have in tro duced opin ions which still bear his name, and which deny the in- 
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her i tance of ’ a sin ful na ture from Adam. From this heresy, which for a long
time trou bled the British Church, one good at least arose; inas much as it led
to the es tab lish ment of schools for in struct ing the peo ple in the na ture of the
true re li gion.

One em i nent man, Colum ber, was long re mem bered in these isles. Af ter
hav ing founded many churches in Ire land, he preached as a mis sion ary in
Scot land, up to that pe riod in Pa gan dark ness. There he founded a col lege in
Iona, or Icolmkill, near the Isle of Mull, which was re sorted to for ed u ca tion
un til the eighth cen tury, and then de stroyed by the Danes. The ru ins still re- 
main, and were sur rounded with a wall by the Duke of Ar gyll about fifty
years since. Columba made copies of the Scrip tures, and cir cu lated them;
in sist ing in his preach ing " that they must be held as the rule of faith." He
died in A.D. 551.

Dur ing this sixth cen tury there were good men and bish ops also in
Wales, amongst whom St. David of Caer leon and Julius were pre em i nent.
Pela gian ism, Ar i an ism, and su per sti tion had not left these British Churches
al to gether un touched; but we have no proof as to what ex tent they were in- 
fected.

In A.D. 635 we read that Os wald, king of Northum bria, sent to Scot land
for teach ers to in struct his peo ple in re li gion. Ac cord ingly Aidan, a Scotch
bishop, who had been ed u cated in Ire land, fixed his res i dence at Lind is- 
farne, or Holy Is land, off the coast of Northum ber land, ac com pa nied by two
of his coun try men. It was by their means that the North of Eng land was
evan ge lized. That which now con sti tutes the dio cese of Lon don was Chris- 
tian ized by the ex er tions of a British bishop called Chad. In fact, ev ery
county from Ed in burgh to Lon don, Nor folk and Suf folk ex cepted, owes the
first light of the Gospel to the an cient British Church, in de pen dently of all
con nec tion with Rome.

It was about the year 570, while a pure doc trine was be ing ex ten sively
preached in Ire land, as also in Wales by Kentigern and As aph, that Bertha, a
Chris tian princess of France, was mar ried to Ethel bert, king of Kent. Un der
her in flu ence, when Au gus tine, a Romish mis sion ary from Pope Gre gory,
ar rived in this coun try, the king re ceived him fa vor ably. This was the first
in tro duc tion of Pop ery into Eng land. Au gus tine came in the full pomp of
Pa pal au thor ity: a cru ci fix was car ried be fore him, and twenty monks
waited on him with de vo tion. The king of Kent was bap tized, and 10,000 of
the peo ple were in one day ad mit ted by the same sacra ment into the nom i- 
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nal Church of Christ. Af ter es tab lish ing the Romish re li gion at the Ken tish
court, Au gus tine went through the coun try, en deav or ing, with zeal wor thy
of a bet ter cause, to con vert the in hab i tants, and to bring their clergy and
bish ops into union with Rome. To wards Wales the Popish mis sion ary bent
his course, and on his way stopped for some time at Worces ter, where he
called a synod. It is said that sev eral Eng lish bish ops were present, and they
silently waited for Au gus tine to be gin. Af ter some de lib er a tion he de- 
manded with a haughty air, “Whether they were pre pared to con cede three
points to Rome? First, that Easter should be kept as at Rome; sec ondly, that
bap tism should be ac cord ing to the Romish rit ual; thirdly, that there should
be a union with the Popish mis sion ar ies in preach ing to the An gles.”

To these de mands the Eng lish bish ops replied that they were will ing to
ren der equal sub mis sion to the Pope as to any godly per son; but that they
were un der the Bishop of Chester as their over seer, “to cause us,” they said,
“to keep the way spir i tual.”2

The ir ri tated mis sion ary re venged the in sult when op por tu nity served.
He stirred up the king of Northum bria against them. A bat tle en sued, and
2000 of the British clergy were mas sa cred on one oc ca sion, sur rounded
with their flocks, who tried to de fend them; the clergy, by prayers and ex- 
hor ta tions, en cour ag ing them to hold out to the last.

The bad leaven in tro duced by the monk Au gus tine rapidly worked its
way, and South ern Eng land, with but few ex cep tions, joined Rome. Al- 
though much might have been wrong in prac tice be fore he came, the Bible
had been nev er the less up held as the stan dard of faith. But thence for ward
the ado ra tion of im ages, saints, and re lies, with all the other marks of apos- 
tasy, be gan by de grees to be vis i ble in Eng land’s churches.

In A.D. 854, King Ethel wulf, hop ing thereby to win the fa vor of Heaven,
set tled a pen sion on the Pope out of the royal do mains; and would have
given over him self, his king dom, and peo ple to the same con trol, had not
his sub jects risen up in dig nantly and de throned him. This gave a check to
the Romish en croach ments; and Al fred the Great suc ceed ing, re fused to ac- 
knowl edge the supremacy of the Pope, and dis al lowed all the Pa pal pre ten- 
sions. He read the Scrip tures him self, and wished them to be read by the
peo ple. One er ror he made, how ever, in the case of Ox ford, which from an
early date had been a seat of learn ing. The Sax ons hav ing pil laged and
burnt it, King Al fred re built sev eral of the col leges, but un for tu nately in tro- 
duced the Romish monk, Grim bold, as a pro fes sor, which caused much dis- 
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sen sion, and the lat ter was obliged fi nally to re tire. Un til then the uni ver sity
was un in fected by Pop ery, but from that time it par took of the gen eral cor- 
rup tion.

William the Con queror, in like man ner, with stood the claims of Rome’s
supremacy. When sum moned to do homage for his king dom, he de clared
that he held it from God and by his own sword.

When William Ru fus came to the throne, though he re jected Popish in- 
ter fer ence, he hes i tated not to sell the va cant benefices, bish oprics, and
abbeys to the high est bid der.

At length, in the reign of Henry II., the tri umph of Rome was com plete.
Hav ing quar reled with Thomas a Becket and de graded him from his arch- 
bish Opric of Can ter bury, the lat ter ap pealed to the Pope and fled from Eng- 
land. Henry at first re nounced the Pope’s au thor ity and re sisted his in ter fer- 
ence. But when, on the as sas si na tion of Becket, the king dom was placed un- 
der an in ter dict, the king made full sub mis sion, and was rec on ciled to
Rome.

The fol low ing de grad ing hu mil i a tions to which the king of Eng land sub- 
mit ted make us turn with in dig na tion against Popish as sump tion, the more
in the as cen dant ever the more in tol er ant and mean in its tyranny. Some of
the con di tions on which ab so lu tion was ob tained were these: — 1st, Never
to op pose the Pope’s will; 2ndly, never to hin der ap peals to Rome; 3rdly, to
unite in the cru sade to the Holy Land; 4thly, to re store the prop erty taken
from the clergy. Fur ther, to walk bare foot tn the tomb of Becket, there to re- 
ceive on his bare shoul ders five stripes from each of the five prelates, and
three stripes with knot ted cords from each of the eighty monks of Can ter- 
bury. He was then re quired to kneel on the cold stones for the length of a
day and night clothed in sack cloth. To all this Henry yielded; and thus the
monar chy and Church of Eng land, af ter up wards of a thou sand years’ strug- 
gle, be came part and par cel of Pa pal Rome.

The Pa pal tri umph was still in com plete while Ire land re mained un con- 
quered and free in gov ern ment and re li gion. The Church there had long kept
up a protest against Rome’s pre ten sions, and the Sa cred Scrip tures were
freely read. Bishop Bede (who af ter wards trans lated the Bible) says in his
His tory, “That the knowl edge of Latin was kept up in that coun try by the
med i ta tion of the Scrip tures.”

Henry hav ing re solved to add Ire land to his do min ions, the Pope read ily
gave his sanc tion. We have seen be fore that, as Vicar of Christ, he deemed
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him self en ti tled to give any part of the world to whom be pleased. Pope
Adrian IV. there fore thus writes in A.D. 1172 to Henry of Eng land: —
“Adrian, bishop, ser vant of the ser vants of God, to our well-beloved son in
Christ, the il lus tri ous king of the Eng lish, etc. …Your high ness, in con tem- 
plat ing the laud able de sign of gain ing fame on earth and aug ment ing the
rec om pense of bliss await ing you in heaven… We can not but hope suc cess
will at tend your mis sion. Cer tainly there is no doubt but that Ire land, and all
the is lands on which the Sun of Right eous ness hath shined, do be long of
fight to St. Pe ter, and the holy Ro man Church: for which rea son we are the
more in duced to in tro duce into them a holy stock, etc., etc. …You have sig- 
ni fied your de sire to en ter Ire land, and your will ing ness to pay St. Pe ter an
an nual trib ute of one penny for ev ery house there, and to pre serve the ec cle- 
si as ti cal rights of the land un in jured, etc.” Then fol low good wishes for suc- 
cess, con clud ing thus: “That you may so ob tain a higher rec om pense from
God, and upon earth a name of glory to all gen er a tions.”

The story is well known how Henry con quered the coun try. and re turned
not to Eng land un til the Irish Church, long since de te ri o rated and fast wan- 
ing in light and truth, had been for mally made over to the Church of Rome.
The priest hood, in fected with su per sti tions in tro duced by Popish emis saries
from Eng land, were but too ready to be tray their trust; and hav ing con vened
a synod, agreed to yield the re quired sub mis sion. Where upon the Pope
wrote a let ter of con grat u la tion to the Irish bish ops, in which he de clared
him self " thank ful to God, who had granted such a no ble vic tory to his
dearly beloved son in Christ, the king of Eng land."

 
Years passed on, and for nearly two cen turies no protest ing cry was pub- 

licly heard against Pop ery. Rich and poor, laics and church men, were de- 
voted to the build ing of churches; and monas ter ies, nun ner ies, abbeys, con- 
vents, and cathe drals stud ded the king dom. The rea son and con science of
the na tion, it might be said, were en slaved.

In the be gin ning of the four teenth cen tury a cry rose from Ox ford of
loud Op po si tion, the echo of which died not away un til it was lost in the
still louder-raised voice of op po si tion to Pop ery at the Ref or ma tion. Ed ward
III. of Eng land de murred to the Pope’s as serted right of nam ing the clergy
to fill the va cant benefices, and re fused to do him the homage that John had
con sented to ren der. JOHN WICK LIFFE, Mas ter of Bal liol Col lege, Ox ford, had
sup ported the king by writ ing in fa vor of his views. On his re turn from a
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per sonal in ter view with the Pope’s Legate, he boldly pro claimed the Pope
to be the man of sin spo ken of in Scrip ture, and de nounced him as An- 
tichrist.

Wick liffe was ac cused of heresy, and again and again the Uni ver sity re- 
ceived the Pope’s or der to de liver him up. On its re peated re fusal, Wick liffe
fear lessly ap peared at St. Paul’s, where a coun cil had been sum moned to
con demn him. But the coun cil sud denly broke up, and no sen tence was pro- 
nounced. A spark of in quiry, how ever, had been struck, and per se cu tion
fanned it into flame.

Wick liffe trans lated the Bible, and copies in man u script were cir cu lated;
but though the price was too high for the mid dle and lower classes, this did
not stop the progress of truth. A load of hay, or its worth, was not un fre- 
quently given for even a small por tion of the Holy Book.

Ever jeal ous of the cir cu la tion of God’s Word, Pop ery op posed its
progress by all pos si ble means. In vain. The peo ple had be gun to feel its
value; and, hid ing the pages, used to meet to gether at night to read it in se- 
cret.

Af ter with stand ing all the en deav ors of the en e mies of truth to crush
him, Wick liffe was al lowed to re tire in old age to Lut ter worth, and there
died. The doc trines of the Lol lards, now iden ti fied with his fol low ers, con- 
tin ued to take root and spread; his writ ings also cir cu lated and were trans- 
lated.

In the sub se quent per se cu tion which raged against these wit nesses, A.D.
1399, many were burnt alive, — amongst oth ers Lord Cob ham. In quisi tors
be ing sent to Ox ford with spe cial or ders to de stroy all the books of the
heretics, num bers of these were found and com mit ted to the flames. But
while the wrath . of man was de stroy ing, the prov i dence of God was pre par- 
ing a new means of ad vanc ing the cir cu la tion of His Word; and the art of
print ing, from its first in ven tion, gave a mighty im pulse to the cause of the
Gospel. No sooner had the Ref or ma tion be gun to move the minds of men in
Ger many, than its doc trines were openly pro fessed also in Eng land. Per se- 
cu tion re vived, and the fires of Smith field blazed again and again around
God’s faith ful mar tyrs. But the spirit of re sis tance to Ro man tyranny was by
God’s good ness im planted in the breasts of our coun try men; and the throw- 
ing off of the Pa pal yoke was the first na tional ev i dence of that Chris tian
lib erty which has been at once the glory and safe guard of Britons.
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The Ref or ma tion might be said to have been fi nally ac com plished when
the peo ple were en abled to ap proach God in pub lic wor ship in a lan guage
which they could un der stand, and when a liturgy was adopted which, re tain- 
ing a form of sound words, di rected the wor ship per to the in spired vol ume,
as to the source from which it in spirit de rived its ori gin and ex cel lence. The
Book of Com mon Prayer was com piled, partly in deed from what ever lit tle
was found Scrip tural in the Ro man Missal, but still more from the An cient
British Liturgy, and from the spir i tual writ ings of the Ger man Re form ers.
Thus, pu ri fied and re freshed from the cor rupt in ven tions of Pa pal priestcraft
and the in crus ta tions of dark su per sti tion, pure Chris tian ity shone forth
again, — had free course and’ was glo ri fied. The pre dic tion of the di vine
rev e la tion was ful filled; and Eng land ceased to be num bered among the ten
king doms of the great Apos tasy.

 
Be fore we close our no tice of the wit ness ing Churches, it may be well to

re mark that there were other parts of the world in which, while they can not
be in cluded amongst our lines of wit nesses, be ing be yond the pale of
Romish usurpa tion, there yet were to be found, not only in di vid u als and
fam i lies, but even com mu ni ties and reg u larly formed Churches, which
would ap pear to have from a very an cient date held fast the pure truths of
Chris tian doc trine. As an in stance of this, we know that a large Church ex- 
isted in In dia at the end of the fif teenth cen tury, with its con gre ga tions and
pas tors, its sa cred build ings and pure sacra ments, which never had, at any
time, con nec tion with the Church of Rome. The num ber of these Syr ian
Chris tians then amounted to 300,000 souls.3

Upon the dis cov ery of the Mal abar coast and the land ing of the Por- 
tuguese, the lat ter pro ceeded to claim these churches and coun tries for their
own, in the name of the Pope and by virtue of a deed of gift from him. The
as serted pre ten sions of an ec cle si as ti cal po ten tate of whom they had never
be fore heard was at once re sisted by the whole body. Their own apos tolic
or ders they con sid ered as de rived from the Apos tle Thomas; — a tra di tion
which sub se quent re searches seem to con firm. Their manuscripts are ev i- 
dently of great an tiq uity.

It was not long ere the usual means for forc ing sub mis sion to the Pa pacy
were largely brought to bear on this sim ple peo ple. The burn ing of their
books, per se cu tion to the death, and fi nally, the es tab lish ment of the In qui- 
si tion at Goa, at length af fected to a small ex tent the re quired obe di ence.
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Nev er the less, at a Coun cil held A.D. 1599, at Di amper, near Cochin, the
fol low ing, among other par tic u lars, were laid to their charge:- — That they
re ceived no im ages; that their priests had wives; that they ac knowl edged but
two sacra ments; that they nei ther in voked the saints nor be lieved in pur ga- 
tory.

Dr. Buchanan, in his “Re searches,” about the be gin ning of the present
cen tury, gives a full and in ter est ing ac count of these Chris tians. Al beit the
leaven of su per sti tion has worked much mis chief among them, they have
con tin ued, as a Church, to main tain their in de pen dence.

1. King’s Primer of Irish His tory.↩ 

2. Rev. C. Collins’s Lost Church Found, p. 96.↩ 

3. Yates’s His tory of the In dian Churches, p. 111.↩ 
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24. Rev. 12:1-17. The Great Red
Dragon.

Sup ple men tal His tory Of The Ad ver saries Of The
Church. Sa tanic Agency of Pa gan Rome.1
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[1] ¶ And there ap peared a great won der in heaven; a woman clothed with the sun, and the
moon un der her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve stars:
[2] And she be ing with child cried, tra vail ing in birth, and pained to be de liv ered.
[3] And there ap peared an other won der in heaven; and be hold a great red dragon, hav ing
seven heads and ten horns, and seven crowns upon his heads.
[4] And his tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and did cast them to the earth:
and the dragon stood be fore the woman which was ready to be de liv ered, for to de vour her
child as soon as it was born.
[5] And she brought forth a man child, who was to rule all na tions with a rod of iron: and
her child was caught up unto God, and to his throne.
[6] And the woman fled into the wilder ness, where she hath a place pre pared of God, that
they should feed her there a thou sand two hun dred and three score days.
[7] And there was war in heaven: Michael and his an gels fought against the dragon; and the
dragon fought and his an gels,
[8] And pre vailed not; nei ther was their place found any more in heaven.
[9] And the great dragon was cast out, that old ser pent, called the Devil, and Sa tan, which
de ceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into the earth, and his an gels were cast out with
him.
[10] And I heard a loud voice say ing in heaven, Now is come sal va tion, and strength, and
the king dom of our God, and the power of his Christ: for the ac cuser of our brethren is cast
down, which ac cused them be fore our God day and night.
[11] And they over came him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their tes ti mony;
and they loved not their lives unto the death.
[12] ¶ There fore re joice, ye heav ens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to the in hab iters of the
earth and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto you, hav ing great wrath, be cause he
knoweth that he hath but a short time.
[13] And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the earth, he per se cuted the woman
which brought forth the man child.
[14] And to the woman were given two wings of a great ea gle, that she might fly into the
wilder ness, into her place, where she is nour ished for a time, and times, and half a time,
from the face of the ser pent.
[15] And the ser pent cast out of his mouth wa ter as a flood af ter the woman, that he might
cause her to be car ried away of the flood.
[16] And the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, and swal lowed up
the flood which the dragon cast out of his mouth.
[17] And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the rem nant of
her seed, which keep the com mand ments of God, and have the tes ti mony of Je sus Christ.
(Rev 12:1-17)

IN REV. 11:7, we have seen men tion made by the Covenant An gel of “the
Beast that as cen deth out of the abyss.” But it was req ui site, in or der to
St. John’s un der stand ing who this en emy was, that a sup ple men tal and more
ex plana tory prophecy should be given. As soon, then, al most as the his tory
of the wit nesses is fin ished, this sup ple men tal prophetic sketch is sup plied,
and, with a view to greater dis tinct ness, it is in tro duced by a pre lim i nary no- 
tice of the chief pre vi ous en emy which the Church would have for its per se- 
cu tor, namely, the “seven-headed Dragon,” or the devil in spir ing and act ing
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in the Pa gan Ro man Em pire. As the seven-sealed book, orig i nally seen in
the hands of Him who sat upon the throne, and which con tained the whole
fate ful prophecy re spect ing the des tined for tunes of the Church and the
world, was de scribed ’as a scroll writ ten within and on the out side, so we
may justly sup pose this sup ple men tal prophecy to have oc cu pied the out- 
side of the scroll. It will be presently seen that it in volves the same fa mous
prophetic pe riod of the 1260 days or years, which the con tin u ous prophecy
of the seals and trum pets had done be fore.

The new de vel op ment opened beau ti fully with the vi sion of a woman
clothed with the sun in the Apoc a lyp tic heaven or sky, the moon san dalling
her feet, and a coro net of twelve stars on her head. She rep re sented ev i- 
dently the faith ful Church, be ing de fined as the mother of “those who keep
the com mand ments of God and have the tes ti mony of Je sus Christ.” But
where fore so ex alted in the fig u ra tive vi sion, and when does his tory record
such ex al ta tion? The state of things de picted an swers to the time when Con- 
stan tine had be come the sup porter of Chris tian ity and of the Chris tian
Church. Then for the first time she ap peared be fore men with the lus tre of
the im pe rial power, like as of the sun in the heaven; hav ing the moon, or
other chief rulers in the em pire, sub or di nate to her; while the stars that
crowned her head may be ex plained to be the min is ters or bish ops of the
Churches, now rec og nized as dig ni taries be fore the world: the num ber
twelve cor re spond ing with that of the twelve tribes of the sym bolic Is rael.

As to the man-child which the woman was about to bring fort-h, its
mean ing is well ex plained as defin ing the line of Chris tian em per ors, by the
lan guage of ec cle si as ti cal writ ers of the time to which we re fer the vi sion.
They styled the em peror, when bap tized, a “son of the Church.”2 And it was
just at the cri sis when Con stan tine was about to be bap tized, and so be fore
the world to be come pro fess edly the son of the Church, that Ro man pa gan- 
ism, through the in stru men tal ity, first, of the Em peror Max imin, then of
Licinius, made its last at tack on the Chris tian cause.

And this too is strik ingly pre fig ured by the other great sym bol in the vi- 
sion, viz., the seven-headed ten-horned Dragon, which was rep re sented as
seek ing to de vour the woman’s man-child as soon as born. For we must
needs as sign to the seven heads and ten horns, when upon the Dragon, the
same ex pla na tion as that which was given of them af ter wards by the an gel
in chap. xvii, when they ap peared (with a cer tain small and de fined dif fer- 
ence) on the Beast, the Dragon’s suc ces sor. This ex pla na tion was to the ef- 
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fect that the seven heads had the dou ble mys ti cal mean ing both of Rome’s
seven hills, and of the seven rul ing heads that in suc ces sion ad min is tered
the supreme power of the Ro man state. These were kings, con suls, dic ta- 
tors, de cen virs, mil i tary tri bunes, and em per ors; the em per ors, be gin ning
with Au gus tus, be ing thus the sixth head, agree ably with the an gel’s state- 
ment (Rev. 17:10) that “five are fallen and one is.” It was added by him that
a sev enth should suc ceed, whose power should con tinue but a short time;
and as the beast which suc ceeded the Dragon was de clared to be the mon- 
ster un der its eighth head, the Dragon, as de picted in the vi sion be fore us,
must be the mon ster un der the short-lived sev enth head. It is seen, on re fer- 
ring to his tory, that shortly be fore the last per se cu tion of Chris tian ity by Pa- 
gan Rome a change was made in the form of gov ern ment; in stead of one
sole em peror as hereto fore, four be ing con sti tuted joint rulers, each with his
own di vi sion of the em pire, but with Rome as the com mon cap i tal. It ap- 
pears, more over, that the di a dem of pearls was then adopted as the chief im- 
pe rial badge, in stead of the lau rel crown. And very re mark able it is, and
very con fir ma tory of the view here given, that in the Apoc a lyp tic vi sion the
Dragon was pic tured with di adems on his heads, not crowns. There is yet a
third very cu ri ous co in ci dence be tween the rep re sen ta tion of the Dragon
and the facts of his tory to which we re fer it, viz., that first Max imin, and
then af ter him Licinius, were rulers over the East ern third of the Ro man
Em pire; and there per se cuted the Chris tian min is ters and bish ops, while
they made war against the ad vanc ing Chris tian army from the West: just as
the Dragon, in dou ble po si tion of at tack, is said to have drawn with his tail
the third part of the stars of heaven, and cast them to the earth, when stand- 
ing in hos tile at ti tude be fore the woman with in tent to de vour the man-child
that she was about to bring forth.

The re sult, as pre fig ured, was that the man-child was born, and caught
up to what is called “God’s throne,” with the des tiny as signed to him of af- 
ter a while “rul ing the Gen tiles with a rod of iron.”3 The re sult, as re al ized
in his tory, was, that Con stan tine, af ter con quer ing Licinius, and so be com- 
ing ruler over the whole Ro man" Em pire, was bap tized, and thus rec og- 
nized be fore the world as a son of the Chris tian Church; that in this char ac- 
ter he and other or tho dox Chris tian em per ors af ter him, es pe cially Theo do- 
sius, pro fessed, like David and Solomon, to be seated as his earthly
vicegerents on the Lord’s throne; and that at length, with the sever est laws,
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they op pressed, and ere the end of the fourth cen tury all but ex tin guished,
the Pa gans and Pa gan wor ship through out the Ro man world.

Be fore the Dragon’s pre fig ured down fall, how ever, there was to be “war
in heaven.” And ac cord ingly un der Ju lian, called “the apos tate,” from hav- 
ing re nounced Chris tian ity for Pa gan ism, there was re newed the strug gle
against the true Chris tian cause and Church. But it was not of long con tin u- 
ance, Ju lian’s reign hav ing lasted scarcely a year and a half. More over, af ter
his fall the Dragon is said to have “per se cuted the woman that brought forth
the man-child;”a state ment ful filled in the fact of the Ar ian per se cu tions of
the or tho dox Chris tian Church and its chief cham pi ons, such as Athana- 
sius;“4 for the spirit of Pa gan ism was de clared by both Chris tians and Pa- 
gans to have re vived in Ar i an ism. And now, both on this ac count, and on
ac count of the su per sti tions which be gan also at this time very man i festly to
cor rupt the doc trine and prac tice of pro fess ing Chris tians, there was ful- 
filled the sym bol of the woman, or faith ful or tho dox Church, seem ing
to”fly" more and more from the vis i ble scene “into the wilder ness.” Against
Ar i an ism, Theo do sius, with the help of a great gen eral Coun cil gath ered
from the two great di vi sions of the em pire (like the “two wings of the great
ea gle” in the vi sion), ef fec tu ally helped the Church. But su per sti tions con- 
tin ued to strengthen and mul ti ply.

While the woman was thus re tir ing to wards the wilder ness, the “flood”
was sent forth by the Dragon.5 This sym bol was ful filled in the fact of Em- 
peror Valens and oth ers of the Pa gan or Ar ian rem nant invit ing Gothic hosts
into the Ro man Em pire, thus en dan ger ing the faith newly es tab lished. But
the “earth helped the woman, and swal lowed up the flood.” These na tions
one af ter an other be came nom i nally Chris tian. In fact, the mass of the in- 
hab i tants of the Ro man world, more nu mer ous by far than their in vaders,
re mained firm in their ad her ence to the or tho dox faith; and at length, as the
fifth and sixth cen turies passed, the flood of Pa gan and Ar ian renown was
swal lowed up.

But “the woman” — the faith ful, united, and spir i tual Church — though
pre served alive, was to pass away for a long sea son from ob ser va tion. She
was to re main “in the wilder ness for’ 1260 prophetic days,” i.e., for so
many years was she to be in su lated from the world, ob scure and des o late
(the ex pres sion in the four teenth verse, “for a time and times and half a
time,” be ing, as in Daniel, used to de note the same pe riod). Of such be ing
the state of the true Church of Christ dur ing the many dark cen turies that
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fol lowed, we have al ready shown that his tory fur nishes abun dant ev i dence.
The out ward progress of ec cle si as ti cal rule and or di nances was by no means
a cri te rion of its real con di tion. The dis tinc tion be tween the sealed and the
un sealed hence for ward be came more im por tant, as we have traced in our
Eighth and Ninth Lec tures. Mil ner states that the im pres sion left on his
mind from the ac count which Eu se bius gives is, that the gen eral ap pear ance
of the Church did not present much of a spirit of god li ness. “If we look,” he
says, “at the ex ter nal ap pear ance of Chris tian ity, noth ing can be more splen- 
did. Pompous ap pa ra tus, aug mented su per sti tions, un mean ing forms of
piety, much show, but lit tle sub stance… Ex ter nal piety flour ished; but faith,
love, heav enly-mind ed ness ap pear very rare. The doc trine of real con ver- 
sion was very much lost, or ex ter nal bap tism placed in its stead; and the true
doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith, and the true prac ti cal use of a cru ci fied
Saviour for trou bled con sciences, were scarce to be seen at this time…
While su per sti tion and self-right eous ness were mak ing vig or ous shoots, the
real Gospel of Christ was hid den from the men that pro fessed it.”6 Again,
speak ing of the Coun cil of An ti och in Valens’ reign, at which 146 bish ops
were present, “These pa thet i cally be wailed the times, and ob served that the
in fi dels laughed at the evil; while true Chris tians, avoid ing the churches as
be ing new nurs eries of impi ety, went into deserts and lifted up their hands
to God with sighs and tears.”7

When, then, the open ing in quiry of these lec tures is asked, Where was
our re li gion be fore the Ref or ma tion? we have here the an swer. The very
ques tion im plies what prophecy had de clared — its tem po rary in vis i bil ity. It
was in the wilder ness; hid den, but not lost; cast down, but not de stroyed;
ex hib ited amongst the few; known to God, though mostly un known to men;
like the seven thou sand whom Eli jah knew not of, who had not bowed the
knee to Baal: some in se cret, in su lated from those around, even as in “a bar- 
ren and dry land where no wa ter is,” pour ing forth their fer vent prayers,
sigh ing and cry ing to God; some, fewer still, pre pared to act a bolder part,
and stand forth as Christ’s con fes sors and mar tyrs be fore pro fess ing but
false Chris ten dom. The Romish Church main tains its own ubiq uity and vis i- 
bil ity at all times; con se quently, never hav ing ex pe ri enced this pre dicted
wilder ness life, it could not for this very rea son be the true Church of
Christ. While his tory, more over, tells of the songs “in heaven” — the tri- 
umphant re joic ings and con grat u la tions with which the high places of the
Ro man world ex ulted in the over throw of Pa gan ism and the es tab lish ment
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of Chris tian ity un der Con stan tine, and to which ex ul ta tion the pre vi ously
suf fer ing Chris tians were pub licly ex horted by the im pe rial de crees of that
day — we are en abled like wise to un der stand the force of the added warn- 
ing, “Woe to the in hab iters of the earth and of the sea! for the devil is come
down unto you, hav ing great wrath, be cause he knoweth that he hath but a
short time.” While the mere out ward and earthly-minded ob servers were in- 
dulging in an tic i pa tions of ex ter nal power and glory for the Chris tian ized
Ro man world, the heav enly-minded and spir i tu ally-taught might fore see
pre dicted times of com ing judg ments — Ar ian here sies and Gothic
scourges, where with the devil would seek to re venge him self on those who
had not only ter mi nated his long-main tained Pa gan as cen dancy, but had
even num bered the days of Pa gan tol er a tion.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, iii. 6.↩ 

2. The An tichris tian Church af ter wards ap plied this ti tle in their ad- 
dresses to em per ors and kings; — e.g., the king of France is styled the
el dest son of the Church.↩ 

3. The Greek verb lit er ally con strued means “is about to rule.”↩ 

4. The Athanasian creed in our Church ser vice was called af ter Athana- 
sius, be cause it was writ ten in di rect op po si tion to Ar ian doc trines.↩ 

5. The croc o dile and oth ers of this tribe are known to act so to wards their
en e mies.↩ 

6. Mil ner, Cent. iv., ch. ii.↩ 

7. Ibid., ch. xi.↩ 
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25. Rev. 13 And 17. The Beast
From The Sea, Etc. The Lamb-
like Beast. The Im age Of The

Beast.

Sup ple men tal His tory Of The Ad ver saries Of The Church
Con tin ued. The Pa pacy. The Pa pal Hi er ar chy The Pa pal
Coun cils.1
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[1] ¶ And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw a beast rise up out of the sea, hav ing
seven heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, and upon his heads the name of
blas phemy.
[2] And the beast which I saw was like unto a leop ard, and his feet were as the feet of a
bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion: and the dragon gave him his power, and his
seat, and great au thor ity.
[3] And I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death; and his deadly wound was
healed: and all the world won dered af ter the beast.
[4] And they wor shipped the dragon which gave power unto the beast: and they wor- 
shipped the beast, say ing, Who is like unto the beast? who is able to make war with him?
[5] And there was given unto him a mouth speak ing great things and blas phemies; and
power was given unto him to con tinue forty and two months.
[6] And he opened his mouth in blas phemy against God, to blas pheme his name, and his
taber na cle, and them that dwell in heaven.
[7] And it was given unto him to make war with the saints, and to over come them: and
power was given him over all kin dreds, and tongues, and na tions.
[8] And all that dwell upon the earth shall wor ship him, whose names are not writ ten in the
book of life of the Lamb slain from the foun da tion of the world.
[9] If any man have an ear, let him hear.
[10] He that lead eth into cap tiv ity shall go into cap tiv ity: he that kil leth with the sword
must be killed with the sword. Here is the pa tience and the faith of the saints.
[11] ¶ And I be held an other beast com ing up out of the earth; and he had two horns like a
lamb, and he spake as a dragon.
[12] And he ex er ciseth all the power of the first beast be fore him, and causeth the earth and
them which dwell therein to wor ship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.
[13] And he doeth great won ders, so that he maketh fire come down from heaven on the
earth in the sight of men,
[14] And de ceiveth them that dwell on the earth by the means of those mir a cles which he
had power to do in the sight of the beast; say ing to them that dwell on the earth, that they
should make an im age to the beast, which had the wound by a sword, and did live.
[15] And he had power to give life unto the im age of the beast, that the im age of the beast
should both speak, and cause that as many as would not wor ship the im age of the beast
should be killed.
[16] And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and bond, to re ceive a
mark in their right hand, or in their fore heads:
[17] And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the name of the beast,
or the num ber of his name.
[18] Here is wis dom. Let him that hath un der stand ing count the num ber of the beast: for it
is the num ber of a man; and his num ber is Six hun dred three score and six. (Rev 13:1-18)
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[1] ¶ And there came one of the seven an gels which had the seven vials, and talked with
me, say ing unto me, Come hither; I will shew unto thee the judg ment of the great whore
that sit teth upon many wa ters:
[2] With whom the kings of the earth have com mit ted for ni ca tion, and the in hab i tants of
the earth have been made drunk with the wine of her for ni ca tion.
[3] So he car ried me away in the spirit into the wilder ness: and I saw a woman sit upon a
scar let coloured beast, full of names of blas phemy, hav ing seven heads and ten horns.
[4] And the woman was ar rayed in pur ple and scar let colour, and decked with gold and pre- 
cious stones and pearls, hav ing a golden cup in her hand full of abom i na tions and filth i ness
of her for ni ca tion:
[5] And upon her fore head was a name writ ten, MYS TERY, BABY LON THE GREAT,
THE MOTHER OF HAR LOTS AND ABOM I NA TIONS OF THE EARTH.
[6] And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the
mar tyrs of Je sus: and when I saw her, I won dered with great ad mi ra tion.
[7] ¶ And the an gel said unto me, Where fore didst thou mar vel? I will tell thee the mys tery
of the woman, and of the beast that car ri eth her, which hath the seven heads and ten horns.
[8] The beast that thou sawest was, and is not; and shall as cend out of the bot tom less pit,
and go into perdi tion: and they that dwell on the earth shall won der, whose names were not
writ ten in the book of life from the foun da tion of the world, when they be hold the beast
that was, and is not, and yet is.
[9] And here is the mind which hath wis dom. The seven heads are seven moun tains, on
which the woman sit teth.
[10] And there are seven kings: five are fallen, and one is, and the other is not yet come;
and when he cometh, he must con tinue a short space.
[11] And the beast that was, and is not, even he is the eighth, and is of the seven, and goeth
into perdi tion.
[12] And the ten horns which thou sawest are ten kings, which have re ceived no king dom
as yet; but re ceive power as kings one hour with the beast.
[13] These have one mind, and shall give their power and strength unto the beast.
[14] ¶ These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall over come them: for he is
Lord of lords, and King of kings: and they that are with him are called, and cho sen, and
faith ful.
[15] And he saith unto me, The wa ters which thou sawest, where the whore sit teth, are peo- 
ples, and mul ti tudes, and na tions, and tongues.
[16] And the ten horns which thou sawest upon the beast, these shall hate the whore, and
shall make her des o late and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn her with fire.
[17] For God hath put in their hearts to ful fil his will, and to agree, and give their king dom
unto the beast, un til the words of God shall be ful filled.
[18] And the woman which thou sawest is that great city, which reigneth over the kings of
the earth. (Rev 17:1-18)

THE PRE CED ING CHAP TER rep re sented Sa tan, the an i mat ing spirit of old Pa gan- 
ism, as in great wrath, plot ting the de struc tion of Christ’s Church. Though
he had failed in a di rect at tack upon the di vin ity of the Lord Je sus, he had
in di rectly, by means of su per sti tion, suc ceeded in driv ing the true and prim- 
i tive Church into ban ish ment. This fur nished him with a new plan of at tack,
which we shall find de vel oped in the fig u ra tions of this 13th chap ter, and
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also in the fur ther de scrip tion given in chap. 17. This lat ter vi sion we have
also pre fixed to this lec ture, though it forms rather the sub ject of un ful filled
prophecy.

[I] The sym bol of the “Wild Beast ris ing out of the flood” is one of the
most im por tant pre dic tions of the Apoc a lypse. We shall en deavor, in the
first place, to treat of the prophetic sym bol it self, and then to set forth its
his tor i cal ful fill ment.

The de scrip tion of this Beast, with its “seven heads and ten horns,”
would seem to mark a cer tain re sem blance with that of the Dragon in the
twelfth chap ter. And hav ing in our last lec ture ex plained this Dragon to be
the mon ster un der its sev enth head, we would view the present fig u ra tion as
de pict ing the same mon ster in a yet fur ther de vel op ment, un der a new and
eighth head, or the sev enth head re stored from its deadly wound.“2 Iden ti fy- 
ing it, as there is ev i dent rea son to do, with the scar let-col ored Beast from
the abyss, men tioned af ter wards in the sev en teenth chap ter, we treat of the
two vi sions to gether; and we be hold in them the same per se cut ing hea then-
like power which we have al ready seen de scribed in Rev. 11:7 as mak ing
war upon and killing the two wit nesses. This Beast then, the same with the
lit tle horn of Daniel’s fourth beast, (Dan. 7:8, 20) and with St. Paul’s man of
sin, (2 Thess. 2:1-12) we hold to sig nify that mas ter piece of Sa tanic craft
and en mity, THE AN TICHRIST that was to come: who (ac cord ing to the strict
mean ing of the word An tichrist), while as sum ing the char ac ter, oc cu py ing
the place, and ful fill ing the func tions of the Saviour as a Vice-Christ, was to
do more than any other ad ver sary to ward in jur ing the cause, and prac ti cally
deny ing God, as to all real spir i tual ef fect, and as to the very essence of the
Chris tian sys tem. As the Dragon sym bol ized the Pa gan im pe rial do min ion
of Rome to the time of its over throw by Con stan tine, so in the present sym- 
bol of the Wild Beast we have de picted the RO MAN PA PACY; to which the
Dragon gave up”his power, and his seat, and great au thor ity." As the sev en- 
teenth chap ter de scribes the Beast as em a nat ing from the abyss or “bot tom- 
less pit,” thereby show ing the true in fer nal ori gin from which it took its
rise; so here the mon ster is re garded in re spect of the ap par ent cir cum stance
which con duced to the es tab lish ment of its do min ion, viz., “the sea,” or the
Ar ian and Gothic flood, which his tory proves to have mainly con trib uted to
the con fir ma tion and sup port of the Pa pal supremacy.

There is a sec ond mys ti cal sig ni fi ca tion as signed to the “seven heads” of
the Beast by the in ter pret ing an gel in Rev. 17, viz., the scum hills on which
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the woman car ried by the Beast was seated. And since the woman is there
des ig nated as “the city which at that time ruled over the kings of the earth,”
these bills could only mean the far-famed seven hills of Rome. In this we
have con se quently a cor rob o ra tion of the sense in which we ap ply this sym- 
bol of the Beast to the Pon tif i cate of Rome.

But a fur ther point which we have to no tice in the de scrip tion is the men- 
tion of “the ten horns” of the Beast, rep re sent ing, as we are taught in
chap. 17:12, cer tain kings or king doms of the West ern Ro man ter ri tory,
which were to be es tab lished about the same time that the Beast should en- 
ter on his do min ion. Look ing at the state of Ro man Chris ten dom — af ter
that the West ern Em pire had been ex tin guished by Odoacer, and when, in
the sub si dence of the Gothic flood, there be gan the reap pear ance of or der
and set tled gov ern ment, ere the ir rup tion of the Greek im pe rial army had
again un set tled that ar range ment by the set ting up the Greek Exar chate of
Ravenna, — we ob serve ten dis tinct king doms, into which the West ern Ro- 
man Em pire had been re solved about the pe riod A.D. 532. These ten king- 
doms were the An glo-Sax ons, the Franks, the Alle mans, tho Bur gun di ans,
the Visig oths, the Suevi, the Van dals, the Os tro goths, the Bavar i ans, and the
Lom bards. These Gothic king doms were gov erned by their own sev eral
kings, who, in to ken of dis tinct sovereignty, had as sumed the di a dem, with
which each of the ten horns ap pear crowned in the Apoc a lyp tic vi sion. But
while each claimed a dis tinct po lit i cal in de pen dence, they were all
avowedly sub servient to one Head, which hence forth con tin ued to ar ro gate
uni ver sal supremacy, — the POPE OF ROME. Such is Müller’s tes ti mony: —
“With the ex cep tion of the Pa pacy they had no point of union.”3 Thus, as we
see the deadly wound ing of the last Pa gan head of the old Ro man mon ster
be gun by Con stan tine and per fected by Theo do sius, — when the lat ter had
in full sen ate pro posed, “Whether the wor ship of Jupiter or that of Christ
should be the re li gion of the Ro mans; and on a reg u lar di vi sion Jupiter was
con demned and de graded by a large ma jor ity;”4 — and fur ther, when the
old im pe rial head ship of the seven-billed city was ex tin guished by the
Gothic sword, — so do we also see the “deadly wound healed,” and the “vi- 
tal prin ci ple re stored,”5 when “in the Pon tif i cate Rome re ceived a sec ond
birth, and all na tions ven er ated the Pope as they be fore obeyed the Em per- 
ors.”6

We have now to ob serve how fully the char ac ter as cribed in vi sion to
this Apoc a lyp tic Beast has been ex hib ited in the pre ten sions and ac tions of
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the Pa pal An tichrist.
[1] “There was given unto him a mouth speak ing great things and blas- 

phemies.” This was surely ful filled when the Pope as sumed the ti tle of
Christ’s Vicar on earth. For let us see what it in volved. Could he who rep re- 
sented the Judge of all be amenable to man’s judg ment? No, he was above
all law.7 And this priv i lege was claimed from an early date. At a Coun cil
con vened by Theodoric at Rome, A.D. 501, to con sider cer tain charges
against Pope Sym machus, it was ruled that the Coun cil was in com pe tent,
the ac cused be ing above all ju ris dic tion. An other synod, soon af ter, at
which Sym machus presided, solemnly adopted the as ser tion that " the Pope
was JUDGE IN PLACE OF GOD, and could him self be judged by no one." The
claim was main tained by the Popes of suc ceed ing ages.

Again, could he re gard the kings of the earth as his equals? Was he not
head over all, — supreme? It was his to make and un make kings. So
Zachary pro ceeded to de pose the race of Clo vis of France, and Gre gory VII.
took the Em pire from Henry and gave it to Ro dul phus. The Pope’s ex al ta- 
tion above all royal majesty was said to be “as the sun above the moon;”and
princes were ex pressly re quired to kiss his feet. Per haps the most re mark- 
able in stance of ar ro gance was that of Ce les tine III., A.D. 1191, at the coro- 
na tion of the Em peror, Henry VI. “The Lord Pope sat in the pon tif i cal chair,
hold ing the golden im pe rial crown be tween his feet, and the Em peror bend- 
ing his head re ceived the crown, and the Em press like wise, from the feet of
the Lord Pope. But the Lord Pope in stantly struck with his foot the Em- 
peror’s crown, and cast it upon the ground.”8 Nor was our own coun try ex- 
empt from like as sump tion. “Is not the king of Eng land my bond-slave?”
was the de mand of In no cent IV. And in this spirit one Pope pro nounced the
de po si tion of King John, and an other Pope ful mi nated his bull against Eliz- 
a beth, declar ing, “God hath set me as prince over all na tions, to root out and
to pull down, to de stroy and to build.” The very prom ises of mil len nial
glory made to Christ were cited as made to this king of kings, — " All kings
shall fall down be fore him, all na tions do him ser vice."

As the im per son ator of Christ, ev ery pre rog a tive, of fice, and ti tle of the
Lord was ap pro pri ated by the Pope. Julius, in his bull to the fifth Lat eran
Coun cil, styles him self the good shep herd. Paschal II. is named the door of
the sheep. Was Christ “the Truth”? The canon law as serts the Pon tiff’s
power of de cid ing con trary to both New and Old Tes ta ment de ci sions,
“Holy-Scrip tures de riv ing their au thor ity from him.” Was Christ “the Holy
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One”? so was his Ho li ness pro nounced by the Coun cil of Rome to be “pure
from all sin.” Was Christ the “Hus band of the Church”? The mar riage-ring
of his in au gu ra tion de clared him tho same, even, as Bel larmine ex plains,
“to the ex clu sion of Christ.” As “the Lamb of God,” he “takes away sin” by
the ef fi cacy of his Pa pal in dul gence; even, as was as serted by Tet zel, “sur- 
pass ing Christ in the range of his mercy.” As with the power of “all judg- 
ment com mit ted to him,” he by his anath ema doomed rebels to hell. An gels
were by Clement VI. “com manded” to do his bid ding; and saints, can on ized
at his will, were made ob jects for liv ing men to “ven er ate and adore.”

Nor did these “great things and blas phemies” stop here. The sa cred name
of God must be adopted by this An tichrist. Not only were men taught to
style him “our Lord God the Pope,” — not only was an in scrip tion per mit- 
ted to be graven on the gate of To lentino, “To Paul III., the best and great est
God on earth;”but Pa pal de crees ex pressly ar gued his right to be called
God, — " God, as be ing the vicar of God.“9 And so the Pa pal ca su ists,
—”The honor which is due to Christ, inas much as he is God, is due to the
Pope." Re peat edly did the Ro man Pon tiff suf fer him self to be ad dressed by
the name of the lord’s Christ; and men were spe cially re quired to “bow at
his name, as at the name of Je sus;”10 while the canon law en acted, and Pope
Six tus dis tinctly af firmed, that “to bring an ac cu sa tion against the Pope was
to sin against the Holy Ghost.” Such was, and such still is, the ar ro gant
claims of the Ro man An tichrist. Be hold him on the day of his con se cra tion
sit ting upon the high al tar of St. Pe ter’s to re ceive the ado ra tion. of
mankind, — “sit ting in the tem ple of God, show ing him self that he is God.”
Ver ily, great was the mys tery of god li ness, — GOD HUM BLING HIM SELF TO

BE MAN! Great, too, is the mys tery of in iq uity, — MAN, SIN FUL MAN, EX ALT ING

HIM SELF TO BE AS GOD!
[2] But will men yield sub mis sion to pre ten sions so ar ro gant and im pi- 

ous? ’Even so; for it was writ ten, “These kings have one mind, and shall
give their power and strength unto the beast.” And again, “All the world
won dered af ter the beast;”and “power was given him over all kin dreds and
na tions.” Al ready in the eighth cen tury this was Gre gory II.’s boast to the
Greek em peror, “All the kings of the West rev er ence the Pope as a God on
earth.” Nor was this boast ing vain; for when Pope Stephen en tered France,
Pepin and his sub jects re ceived him, we read, “as a Di vin ity.” Kings and
even em per ors bound them selves by their coro na tion oath to " be sub mis- 
sive to the Pope and Ro man Church." They took from his hands their
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crowns, and at his word again re signed them. They hold his stir rup, and
lead his pal frey. They pros trate them selves, and kiss the foot he of fers. Who
has not heard how the Em peror, Henry IV., was driven by Pa pal in ter dict to
hum ble him self, bare foot and in sack cloth, three win try days and nights,
with out the city gates, till the proud Hilde brand re lented? And as with
princes so with peo ple. It was ruled by the bull of Boni face VIII., “That it
was es sen tial to the sal va tion of ev ery hu man be ing to be sub ject to the Ro- 
man Pon tiff.” And so men be lieved. The peo ple, said Ger son, “think of the
Pope as the one God, who has all power in heaven and earth.” Look at the
throng ing thou sands on. pil grim age to Rome seek ing his sal va tion. See the
hard earn ings of the poor given in the pur chase of his in dul gences. Be hold
the Si cil ian am bas sadors pros trate at his feet, cry ing to him, “Lamb of God,
that taketh away the sins of the world!”

[3] But what of those ex cepted from this pros tra tion, — “the rem nant of
the woman’s seed,” God’s “taber na cle,” “whose names are writ ten in the
true Lamb’s book of life”? It was given to the Beast to make war with the
saints and to over come them. How per se ver ingly, how re lent lessly and cru- 
elly, this part of his char ac ter he has sus tained, the his tory of the In qui si tion,
— of the cru sades against Christ’s wit nesses, — of the mur der of French
Huguenots on St. Bartholomew’s Day, — of the many mar tyr doms too
faith fully recorded, may tell in part, for these were done in pub lic; but who
can tell the many many heart-rend ing scenes of sor row, suf fer ing, and
shame which have em bit tered pri vate life, shut out from hu man eye and
sym pa thy, but recorded by Him who is and ever has been the grand ob ject
of the ha tred and wrath of AN TICHRIST? " Shall he not visit for these things?"
“Here is the pa tience and the faith of the saints.” “If any man have an ear,
let him hear.” For this is the word of the Lord con cern ing the Beast and his
ac com plices: “He that kil leth with the sword must be killed with the
sword.” “He goeth into perdi tion,” — “cast alive into a lake of fire burn ing
with brim stone.”

[II] A sec ond wild beast ap pears, — a lamb-like beast; sub or di nate to the
for mer, but ex er cis ing his au thor ity, and by force and by fraud caus ing men
to wor ship the first beast. The sym bol was ap plied by our Lord him self to
false teach ers. “Be ware of them who come to you in sheep’s cloth ing, but
in wardly they are raven ing wolves.” And it is ex pressly so termed in this
rev e la tion, when the lamb-like beast is also called " the false prophet." The
fig u ra tion de notes the PA PAL CLERGY, a body de serv ing a dis tinct place in
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prophecy, as hav ing claimed for them selves a dis tinc tion of class from the
laity, united un der the Pope in a cor po rate char ac ter, and us ing all their in- 
flu ence to ward the sup port of the Pa pal An tichrist.

Let us view the ec cle si as ti cal re la tions of the Pope and the priest hood as
these orig i nated. Till the close of the sec ond cen tury the Churches were in- 
de pen dent of each other, and un der the gov ern ment of their proper bish ops,
be ing of equal rank and au thor ity. But about that time the bish ops of each
prov ince be gan to as sem ble to gether in coun cils to dis cuss mat ters of doc- 
trine and for the well-or der ing of their re spec tive Churches. A pres i dent, for
the sake of or der, was cho sen, who was gen er ally the bishop of the me trop- 
o lis or chief city. This dis tinc tion, at first but tem po rary, be came a set tled
rule in the Church; and a canon was en acted that “noth ing should be done
with out the cog nizance of the met ro pol i tan bishop.” Rome, An ti och, and
Alexan dria were cap i tal cities; and so to their bish ops, and spe cially to that
of Rome, su pe rior rank and priv i leges were at tached.

On the union of Church and State tak ing place in the Ro man Em pire,
their priv i leges were en larged and con firmed. These bish ops were called pa- 
tri archs. The Ro man em per ors ere long or dained that the clergy should sub- 
mit to their im me di ate su pe ri ors; but in case of dis putes, the Bishop of
Rome should de cide be tween the par ties (A.D. 398). These en croach ments
the clergy re sisted again and again, but im pe rial de crees si lenced their re sis- 
tance. At length they be came reg u larly sub jected to their own bish ops; the
bish ops to the met ro pol i tan bishop; and the met ro pol i tan to the Pope, or Pe- 
ter him self — the head, as they as sert, of the Romish Church.

About the close of the sixth cen tury the rule was fur ther en forced that no
met ro pol i tan bishop might ex er cise his func tions with out the Pope’s li cense;
and at the be gin ning of the eighth, the Ger man and Frank clergy were in- 
duced to make a vow of im plicit obe di ence to the Sec of Rome. The cus tom
of mak ing this vow soon be came gen eral amongst the West ern clergy, in so- 
much that, up to the Ref or ma tion, the com mon style of a bishop was bishop
by the grace (not of God, but) of the Apos tolic See. The sub or di nate priest- 
hood thence forth acted as his agents for evil, — whether in spread ing false
doc trines, “hav ing horns, harm less ap par ently, like a lamb;”or in per se cut- 
ing the Church, “speak ing like a dragon.” All the Pa pal in juries done to the
chil dren of God were in flicted by their in flu ence or agency. By them were
con ducted the ly ing mir a cles of Pop ery, such as tran sub stan ti a tion, and the
many mar velous cures pro fessed to be wrought by relics, etc. By them were
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evoked the judg ments of Heaven against such as were bold enough to gain- 
say or op pose them. In all “the de ceiv able ness of un righ teous ness” they
were helpers — “de ceiv ing and be ing de ceived.”

The lan guage of the prophecy — their “mak ing fire to de scend from
heaven,” is adapted from Ju daic prece dents; and as the cir cum stance of old
in di cated ei ther the di vine fa vor or wrath, ac cord ing as it fell upon the sac ri- 
fice or upon the per sons of men, so does it im ply the as ser tion by the
Romish priest hood of a power both of con cil i at ing the Majesty of heaven
by a pro pi tia tory sac ri fice for the liv ing and the dead, and of hurl ing into
eter nal pun ish ment by their ex com mu ni ca tions. Never was there seen a
more ex tra or di nary in stance of the lat ter than when the Pa pal in ter dict fell
upon a whole king dom; and when the en tire body of clergy united to give
ef fect to the sen tence by caus ing the churches to be closed, the ser vices to
be stopped, the sacra ments un ad min is tered, and the dead un buried!

The sec ond Beast, it is writ ten, “caused that the in hab i tants of the earth
should wor ship the first Beast.” “The monks,” writes Mosheim, “who, from
their sup posed sanc tity, had the great est in flu ence with the mul ti tude, held
up the Pope to their ven er a tion even as a God.” “The Je suits,” says he
again, “have turned the Ro man Pon tiff into a ter res trial de ity, and put him
al most on an equal foot ing with the Saviour.” All ec cle si as ti cal his tory tes ti- 
fies to the same.

[III] A third prophetic sym bol in tro duced is that of “the im age of the
Beast;” which, tak ing the word im age in the sig ni fi ca tion of a rep re sen ta- 
tion of any per son or thing, we may prop erly ap ply to the PA PAL GEN ERAL

COUN CILS — the pro fessed rep re sen ta tives of Ro man Chris ten dom. These,
in a fig u ra tive sense, ful filled the sev eral things stated in the vi sion. Orig i- 
nat ing with the Pope as the head of the clergy, they were sum moned by the
in stru men tal ity and at the call of the priest hood (the Lamb-like Beast); who
thus gave ef fect to the Pa pal or ders, mak ing the Coun cil to or for him. It
was from the priest hood also that the Coun cil de rived its voice — the Laity,
though present, not be ing al lowed to vote. And what the Coun cils de cided
in their canons they were said to speak; and for their de ci sions they re quired
the strictest obe di ence and re it er a tion. from the Chris tian world. Though de- 
cree ing of ten times con trary to the Word and will of God, they anath e ma- 
tized all who re fused im plicit sub mis sion. The ex tir pa tion of heretics was a
pro fessed ob ject for which they were usu ally as sem bled, and the sen tence
of death. was of ten di rectly pro nounced and en forced by them. Thus the
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third Lat eran Coun cil pro ceeded against the Pub li cani; and the fourth and
fifth stirred up cru sades against sim i lar al leged heretics. Thus also the
Coun cils of Con stance and of Basle pro nounced sen tence on the mar tyrs
Huss and Jerome; and even in that of Trent in the six teenth cen tury, the
same power was as serted, and all heresy sim i larly de nounced. Dis tinctly
also was it en acted by these Coun cils — es pe cially by the Lat eran — that
no man should har bor or traf fic with such as were judged guilty of heresy.
The Synod of Tours in the like pro hi bi tion ap plies the very words buy ing
and sell ing; the Pa pal mark of sub jec tion be ing re quired in or der to the in- 
ter change of the com mon est acts of so cial kind ness. How rigidly the
Romish clergy have urged the ex e cu tion of this sys tem of ex clu sive deal ing
when ever they have deemed it req ui site or found the op por tu nity is no to ri- 
ous. Ire land, even in our own day, presents many a sad il lus tra tion.

Two points only re main to be no ticed — the “num ber” of the Beast, and
the com mence ment of the 1260 years of his fore told du ra tion. Of the many
so lu tions pro posed for “the num ber 666,” that which (fol low ing Ire naeus)
ap plies it to the word Lateinos (the Latin man), ex pressed in Greek nu mer- 
als, ap pears the true one. And when we re mem ber how the Ro man ists “La- 
tinize ev ery thing, mass, prayers, hymns, lita nies, canons, bulls, yea, even
the Scrip tures,” we shall see a. pe cu liar ap pro pri ate ness in the use of the
word to char ac ter ize the Beast — the Pa pal Man of Sin.

With re spect to the other point, we adopt the prin ci ple of tak ing “days”
in prophetic lan guage to de note years: and we would mark as the pri mary
com mence ment of the Pa pal Beast’s years of supremacy the date A.D. 529
and three fol low ing years, wherein we have com bined the his toric facts, —
1st, of Chris ten dom emerg ing from the Gothic flood in the form of ten king- 
doms; 2ndly, of the Ro man Pon tiff’s as sump tion of the blas phe mous ti tle of
Christ’s Vicar, or An tichrist; 3dly, of the im pe rial con fir ma tion to the fullest
ex tent of the Pope’s supremacy. A sec ondary com mence ment may be
found, A.D. 604-608, in the de cree of the Em peror Pho cas ac knowl edg ing
the Pa pal pri macy; in the gift by him of the Pan theon for the wor ship of the
Vir gin Mary and all the mar tyrs; in the com ple tion of the tenth or Lom bard
king dom. We need .scarcely say that the con sid er a tion of a pri mary and a
sec ondary com mence ment will in volve that of sim i lar dou ble ter mi na tion to
this pre dicted pe riod of 1260 years.
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26. Rev. 14:1-20. The Song Of
The 144,000.

Sup ple men tal His tory Of The True, As Dis tin guished
From The Nom i nal, Re formed Church.1
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[1] ¶ And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with him an hun dred
forty and four thou sand, hav ing his Fa ther’s name writ ten in their fore heads.
[2] And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many wa ters, and as the voice of a
great thun der: and I heard the voice of harpers harp ing with their harps:
[3] And they sung as it were a new song be fore the throne, and be fore the four beasts, and
the el ders: and no man could learn that song but the hun dred and forty and four thou sand,
which were re deemed from the earth.
[4] These are they which were not de filed with women; for they are vir gins. These are they
which fol low the Lamb whith er so ever he goeth. These were re deemed from among men,
be ing the first fruits unto God and to the Lamb.
[5] And in their mouth was found no guile: for they are with out fault be fore the throne of
God.
[6] ¶ And I saw an other an gel fly in the midst of heaven, hav ing the ev er last ing gospel to
preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and to ev ery na tion, and kin dred, and tongue, and
peo ple,
[7] Say ing with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to him; for the hour of his judg ment
is come: and wor ship him that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the foun tains of
wa ters.
[8] And there fol lowed an other an gel, say ing, Baby lon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, be- 
cause she made all na tions drink of the wine of the wrath of her for ni ca tion.
[9] And the third an gel fol lowed them, say ing with a loud voice, If any man wor ship the
beast and his im age, and re ceive his mark in his fore head, or in his hand,
[10] The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out with out
mix ture into the cup of his in dig na tion; and he shall be tor mented with fire and brim stone
in the pres ence of the holy an gels, and in the pres ence of the Lamb:
[11] And the smoke of their tor ment as cen deth up for ever and ever: and they have no rest
day nor night, who wor ship the beast and his im age, and whoso ever re ceiveth the mark of
his name.
[12] Here is the pa tience of the saints: here are they that keep the com mand ments of God,
and the faith of Je sus.
[13] ¶ And I heard a voice from heaven say ing unto me, Write, Blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord from hence forth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours;
and their works do fol low them.
[14] And I looked, and be hold a white cloud, and upon the cloud one sat like unto the Son
of man, hav ing on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp sickle.
[15] And an other an gel came out of the tem ple, cry ing with a loud voice to him that sat on
the cloud, Thrust in thy sickle, and reap: for the time is come for thee to reap; for the har- 
vest of the earth is ripe.
[16] And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his sickle on the earth; and the earth was reaped.
[17] And an other an gel came out of the tem ple which is in heaven, he also hav ing a sharp
sickle.
[18] And an other an gel came out from the al tar, which had power over fire; and cried with
a loud cry to him that had the sharp sickle, say ing, Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and gather the
clus ters of the vine of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe.
[19] And the an gel thrust in his sickle into the earth, and gath ered the vine of the earth, and
cast it into the great wine press of the wrath of God.
[20] And the wine press was trod den with out the city, and blood came out of the wine press,
even unto the horse bri dles, by the space of a thou sand and six hun dred fur longs. (Rev
14:1-20)
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THE SE RIES of sup ple men tal vi sions, writ ten as it were on the out side of the
Apoc a lyp tic scroll, which we no ticed in our Twenty-fifth Lec ture as en tered
upon at the be gin ning of Rev. 12, is con tin ued to the end of chap. 14. While
the Beast, the usurper of Christ’s supremacy, had been ex alt ing him self
against God and blas phem ing, — with clergy and coun cils aid ing and abet- 
ting, with Rome for his cap i tal, and the world won der ing af ter him, wor- 
ship ing him, and re ceiv ing his mark — there were all the while in ex is tence,
though tram pled on and op pressed, an other city and an other peo ple, the fol- 
low ers of the Lamb, with their Fa ther’s name upon their fore heads. They
had been, on the com mence ment of the Apos tasy, de picted as the sub jects
of di vine grace, elected out of the sym bolic Is rael, and sealed as the
144,000. Pre served amongst the judg ments of false Chris ten dom, and wit- 
ness ing against the evils that in creased around them, they yet re mained in- 
de struc tible, and were ul ti mately tri umphant. These 144,000 are now again
pic tured to St. John, pre sent ing a beau ti ful and an i mat ing con trast to the vi- 
sions of the An tichris tian Beast and his peo ple. While the lat ter gather
around their Romish Baby lon and the great Im age there set up, and do wor- 
ship to the work of their own hands, the true Church is rep re sented upon
Mount Zion in the pres ence of the Lamb him self, singing and harp ing be- 
fore the throne of God.

We have be fore ob served how that upon the cleans ing of the fig u ra tive
tem ple at the Ref or ma tion and the as cent of the wit nesses, a voice of
thanks giv ing arose from the re deemed and “gave glory to the God of
heaven.” It was the same oc ca sion and the same song which is here again
sup ple men tally de scribed. We have heard how Luther sang it: — “Thou, Je- 
sus, art my right eous ness; I am thy sin: thou hast taken on thy self what was
mine; thou hast given me what was thine.”2 It was this doc trine of our sin- 
ful ness and Christ’s right eous ness and blood aton ing that was in tro duced, as
their very essence, into the rit ual and ser vices of the Re formed Churches,
and was their dis tinc tive char ac ter is tic. Tak ing then this as the Re formed
Church’s song, what are we to un der stand by there be ing some who could
not “learn it”? Does it not seem to im ply that there would still con tinue that
nom i nal pro fes sion, dis tinct from real re li gion, which had be fore the Ref or- 
ma tion marked the course of the Church’s progress? Let us then test this
from the his tory of the Protes tant Churches, from that pe riod to the time of
the French Rev o lu tion in the end of the eigh teenth cen tury.
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We pass over Bel gium, Spain, Por tu gal, and Italy, coun tries where
Protes tantism was never es tab lished, but was ex pelled as soon as dis cov ered
by the Pa pal weapons of the In qui si tion, fire and sword, and we pause for a
mo ment on Frame. Here the Ref or ma tion had been in tro duced un der fair
aus pices, and Protes tants had for more than a cen tury been tol er ated and
pro tected. Henry of Navarre, who, af ter the mas sacre of St. Bartholomew’s
Day, had re nounced the Re formed re li gion, and so pro cured for him self the
crown, had nev er the less, by the well-known Edict of Nantes (A.D. 1598),
con firmed to the Protes tants, who now formed a third of the king dom, the
ut most se cu rity and free dom. But the re vo ca tion of this edict in A.D. 1685
by Louis XIV., at the in sti ga tion of the Je suits, with drew this pro tec tion, and
ex posed them to prison and to death. Forty thou sand took refuge in Eng- 
land, while those who re mained in France for the most part were obliged to
con form to the Romish Church. This per se cu tion did not, how ever, take
place un til the re li gious fer vor of the Re formed Church had de clined, and it
had be come in char ac ter more of a chival rous than of a Chris tian body. But
what of the coun tries where Protes tantism had been cra dled and es tab- 
lished? What of North ern Ger many, Den mark, Hol land, Eng land, and the
Re formed can tons of Switzer land? Alas! in each of these we shall find the
pre dic tive clause but too well ver i fied.

Take the case of Ger many. Though the protest against Rome was dis- 
tinct, and though much or tho dox re li gious pro fes sion con tin ued, yet real vi- 
tal piety waxed colder and colder, and there was lit tle of the hold ing forth in
spirit and in act the word of life. So that, when the Thirty Years’ War had
des o lated Ger many from 1618 to 1648, and Protes tantism it self was per iled,
it was con fessed that the judg ment was right eous and well de served. But no
re vival took place. Greater en er gies were de vel oped, but they were the en er- 
gies of a bold and in tel lec tual spirit, judg ing of Scrip ture truth by weak phi- 
los o phy, and tend ing to skep ti cism and apos tasy. The ne ol ogy of the lat ter
half of the eigh teenth cen tury was its con se quence. Could there be, amongst
those who held these views, any un der stand ing of the “new song” of re- 
demp tion and jus ti fi ca tion through the Saviour’s blood and me di a tion? Cer- 
tainly not. The doc trine had been cast off as the creed of a by gone age, and
the Gospel it self, its in spi ra tion de nied, was con sid ered as a book adapted
only for Ju daic times, and hav ing but lit tle to do with eter nal truth or eter nal
phi los o phy.
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It has been said that the want of litur gies, and creeds, and church es tab- 
lish ments had some what to do with this de cline of piety on the Con ti nent.
But if so, what shall be said of Eng land and Eng land’s Church, with her
Liturgy and rit ual em body ing in its ser vices and creeds all the es sen tial doc- 
trines of sal va tion, and min is tered by a reg u lated and sup ported clergy? As
the eye rests on the two and a half cen turies al luded to in a for mer sketch —
from the time when, un der Ed ward VI., the Ref or ma tion was per fected, and
the Liturgy, ser vices, and ar ti cles were ar ranged by Cran mer and oth ers —
and con tem plates the ef forts made by Bishop Land to cor rupt that rit ual by
mix ing up with its pure wor ship mys te ri ous Popish rites and cer e monies,
then the fa nati cism of Cromwell’s time, then the skep ti cism and lev ity of
the laity in the reign of Charles II., and then ob serves the heart less ness and
ut ter want of spir i tu al ity in the cen tury fol low ing, spe cially amongst the
clergy; — the in fer ence seems plain that no hu man means can give real
heart-piety. God’s Spirit must re new and sanc tify the spirit of man, or man’s
heart and man’s sys tems must fail. Such we in fer to be the les son taught in
the vi sion be fore us, in that “no man could learn that song but the 144,000
which were re deemed from the earth.”

Very many em i nent men there were who dur ing this dark pe riod were
used by God as in stru ments to help for ward the light of truth and keep alive
the fire of true de vo tion. In Ger many, for ex am ple, Arndt, Spener, and
Franck of the Lutheran Church, be sides many in the Mora vian body. In
Eng land, within the Es tab lished Church, Hooker and Kenn, Usher and Hall,
Leighton and Bev eridge, Hop kins and Walker, New ton and Venn. Amongst
the Non con formists, Bax ter and Howe, Watts and Dod dridge, Whit field and
Wes ley. These with many oth ers, and “of hon or able women not a few,”
stand out in re lief as hon ored by God in the pro mo tion of his glory. Amer ica
too had its burn ing and shin ing lights.

Many more doubt less there were, dur ing these years of com par a tive
dark ness, un marked by any save by the Eye which sees all, of whose char- 
ac ter the Scrip ture gives beau ti ful tes ti mony; — as to pu rity of heart and
ho li ness “they are vir gins,” the Lamb’s af fi anced Bride; as to ac tive, prac ti- 
cal, and self-deny ing con duct, “they fol low the Lamb whith er so ever he
goeth.” These, if they did not suf fer un der the hos til ity of Popish ad ver- 
saries, were yet oft times com pelled to “go with out the camp, bear ing the re- 
proach” of Christ their Lord. It was prob a bly in con trast to the op pro brium
of the world that He that “knoweth them that are his” in this place point edly
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marks his ap proval: — “In their mouth was found no guile, for they are
with out fault, be fore the throne of God.” Their record was on high. But jus- 
tice has in our days been done to them. We re joice to think that with num- 
bers their writ ings are now es teemed and their mem ory is blessed.

As the eigh teenth cen tury ad vanced the voice of the 144,000 waxed
fainter and fee bler, and their ex is tence might to the out ward eye of man ap- 
pear a doubt ful mat ter, es pe cially in the Con ti nen tal coun tries and churches.
In Ger many ne ol ogy ruled supreme; and its Spirit ex tended to the kin dred
Churches of Swe den and Den mark. In Hol land a tor por that de noted the ab- 
sence of all spir i tu al ity and life was the pre vail ing char ac ter of the Protes- 
tant re li gion. In Switzer land, Socini an ism with its par a lyz ing in flu ence had
blighted the true doc trine which Calvin had once so fully con fessed and
taught.

Thus, though symp toms were not want ing which showed that Pop ery
was be com ing aged and reft of much of its for mer vigor, yet, in case of any
new at tack upon Gospel truth such as might arise from threat en ing in fi- 
delity, there ap peared in the de clin ing state of piety on all sides but lit tle
zeal or power to Op pose it ei ther amongst the Protes tant or the Romish
Churches. In Eng land al most alone it seemed the salt had not ab so lutely lost
all sa vor. The light, well-nigh ex tinct, be gan to burn brighter; — else where
the dark ness thick ened.

Could it be that the blessed Ref or ma tion had ended in fail ure? If such a
doubt had crossed the mind of St. John at this point, the next vi sion must
have dis si pated it, when the mis sion ary an gel was seen to fly in mid-heaven
giv ing glo ri ous to ken of re vival and tri umph to the Church, as also of warn- 
ing to those who ei ther op posed or still ne glected the mes sage.

When our blessed Lord in the syn a gogue of Nazareth had opened the
Bible, he se lected the 61st chap ter of Isa iah; and when he had read the
verse, “To preach the ac cept able year of the Lord,” he closed the book, and
giv ing it to the min is ter, he said, “This day is this Scrip ture ful filled;”an- 
nounc ing him self as the ap pointed prophet to de liver this mes sage from
God. To preach “the day of vengeance” was not his com mis sion: the Gospel
he de clared “must first be pub lished among all na tions.” Here then, ere “the
end” come, we have the an gel com mis sioned again with the ev er last ing
Gospel to preach to them that dwell on the earth, and bid ding ev ery na tion
and kin dred and tongue and peo ple “fear God and give glory to him.” He
an nounces also the star tling fact, “the hour of his judg ment is come.” He
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claims the rev er ence due to om nipo tence as God’s right: — “Wor ship him
that made heaven and earth, and the sea, and the foun tains of wa ters.”

This vi sion, how ever, as also the two fol low ing, are, in this sup ple men- 
tary, or with out writ ten se ries, given only in brief; and each is taken up af- 
ter wards in the reg u lar, or within writ ten course, as a sep a rate and dis tinct
oc cur rence: the for mer we shall have to no tice in a fol low ing lec ture; the
two lat ter be long to un ful filled prOphecy, and are con se quently be yond the
scope of our present de sign. Mean while there are words of com fort given to
the chil dren of God at the very first an nounce ment of the vial judg ments.

The first an gel brings with him the Gospel, or glad tid ings to all, be fore
pro nounc ing the woe that must fol low its re jec tion. The sec ond an gel an- 
nounces the speedy fall of Baby lon, that en emy and ri val of the Chris tian
Church; while a third pro nounces woe upon those who still re main in her
once the call is gone forth, — even the wine of the wrath of God and fiery
de struc tion; adding, “Here is (or will be shown) the pa tience of the saints.”
Here are they that keep the com mand ments of God and the faith of Je sus.
Be fore an nounc ing the aw ful fi nal judg ments, an other an gel or voice from
heaven de clares, “Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord;”and the Spirit
of God him self gives the en cour age ment, “They rest from their labors and
their works fol low them.” How ter ri ble, and yet how pre cious, is the Word
of God ac cord ing as it is ad dressed to the un be liev ing or to the faith ful!
Like the " pil lar of fire," it is a “cloud and dark ness to them, but it gives
light to these.”
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27. Rev. 15 And 16:1-12. The
Sev enth Trum pet. The Vials.

Era Of The French Rev o lu tion, A.D. 1789-1830.1

[1] ¶ And I saw an other sign in heaven, great and mar vel lous, seven an gels hav ing the
seven last plagues; for in them is filled up the wrath of God.
[2] And I saw as it were a sea of glass min gled with fire: and them that had got ten the vic- 
tory over the beast, and over his im age, and over his mark, and over the num ber of his
name, stand on the sea of glass, hav ing the harps of God.
[3] And they sing the song of Moses the ser vant of God, and the song of the Lamb, say ing,
Great and mar vel lous are thy works, Lord God Almighty; just and true are thy ways, thou
King of saints.
[4] Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glo rify thy name? for thou only art holy: for all
na tions shall come and wor ship be fore thee; for thy judg ments are made man i fest.
[5] ¶ And af ter that I looked, and, be hold, the tem ple of the taber na cle of the tes ti mony in
heaven was opened:
[6] And the seven an gels came out of the tem ple, hav ing the seven plagues, clothed in pure
and white linen, and hav ing their breasts girded with golden gir dles.
[7] And one of the four beasts gave unto the seven an gels seven golden vials full of the
wrath of God, who liveth for ever and ever.
[8] And the tem ple was filled with smoke from the glory of God, and from his power; and
no man was able to en ter into the tem ple, till the seven plagues of the seven an gels were
ful filled. (Rev 15:1-8)
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[1] ¶ And I heard a great voice out of the tem ple say ing to the seven an gels, Go your ways,
and pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon the earth.
[2] And the first went, and poured out his vial upon the earth; and there fell a noi some and
griev ous sore upon the men which had the mark of the beast, and upon them which wor- 
shipped his im age.
[3] And the sec ond an gel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it be came as the blood of a
dead man: and ev ery liv ing soul died in the sea.
[4] And the third an gel poured out his vial upon the rivers and foun tains of wa ters; and they
be came blood.
[5] And I heard the an gel of the wa ters say, Thou art right eous, O Lord, which art, and
wast, and shalt be, be cause thou hast judged thus.
[6] For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou hast given them blood to
drink; for they are wor thy.
[7] And I heard an other out of the al tar say, Even so, Lord God Almighty, true and right- 
eous are thy judg ments.
[8] ¶ And the fourth an gel poured out his vial upon the sun; and power was given unto him
to scorch men with fire.
[9] And men were scorched with great heat, and blas phemed the name of God, which hath
power over these plagues: and they re pented not to give him glory.
[10] And the fifth an gel poured out his vial upon the seat of the beast; and his king dom was
full of dark ness; and they gnawed their tongues for pain,
[11] And blas phemed the God of heaven be cause of their pains and their sores, and re- 
pented not of their deeds.
[12] ¶ And the sixth an gel poured out his vial upon the great river Eu phrates; and the wa ter
thereof was dried up, that the way of the kings of the east might be pre pared. (Rev 16:1-12)

IT WILL BE RE MEM BERED that the sev eral vi sions, which have in ter vened be- 
tween the end of chap. xi. and this chap. xv. now be fore us, have been re- 
garded as sup ple men tal — added, as it were, on the back or out side of the
Apoc a lyp tic seven-sealed scroll. The orig i nal and di rect within writ ten se- 
ries is now about to be re sumed at the his toric point at which it had been
bro ken off, i.e., the sound ing of the sev enth trum pet.

Be fore en ter ing, how ever, on the ex pla na tion of that vi sion and the
event ful ac com pa ni ments therein por tended, our at ten tion is di rected to the
po si tion oc cu pied by God’s “elect and faith ful” peo ple dur ing the de struc- 
tive ac tion of the seven vials. “A sea as it were of glass” is seen “min gled
with fire;” ap pear ing prob a bly like vit ri fied lava, such as would be the ef- 
fect of a vol cano. It is doubt ful what lo cal ity is rep re sented; but as the
Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse is shown to be de stroyed by fire, it may des ig- 
nate some part of the ter ri tory of “the Beast.” More over, it is in tended to
show the safety of the Church of God dur ing the po lit i cal erup tions of the
French Rev o lu tion, — that great event which, in its. sev eral de vel op ments,
presents the so lu tion of the sym bol of the seven vials. The harpers, stand ing
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upon the mar gin of the sea and singing thanks giv ing to God, would seem to
rep re sent the spir i tual Is rael upon their es cape from the fig u ra tive Egypt, as
the lit eral Is rael did of old when de liv ered from the judg ment plagues and
from the pur su ing hosts of Pharaoh. And the songs of con fi dence and tri- 
umph which they sung, un der the guid ance and di rec tion of Moses, are here
taken to ex press the faith in which the true be liev ers re pose in the strength
of Christ, their Paschal Lamb, and the hope in which they an tic i pate their
speedy es tab lish ment in the Heav enly Canaan — the land of his prom ise —
when “all na tions shall come and wor ship be fore him.”

And now, as was also de picted in Rev. 11:19, the “tem ple” is vis i bly
“opened” in heaven, and the ark of the covenant ap pears, in di cat ing that at
the time there would be a man i fes ta tion of the true Church of Christ be fore
the world as to char ac ter, prin ci ples, ex pec ta tions, and in flu ence, so as it
had never be fore been ex hib ited; yet was the con flu ence of the na tions into
it, in the full ex tent of the prom ise, to be yet de ferred till the vial-plagues
had been first poured out. For this pur pose “seven an gels came forth from
the tem ple,” de not ing that all the ap proach ing po lit i cal con vul sions of
Chris ten dom were or dered by the Lord’s prov i dence; and inas much as the
“vials of wrath” were put into the an gels’ hands by one of the “liv ing crea- 
tures,” i.e., the be at i fied saints,2 it is im plied that the vin di ca tion of their
wrongs and in juries is the de sign and in tent of these judg ments.

The “vial” or cup is of ten in tro duced in Scrip ture to rep re sent God’s ju- 
di cial in flic tions upon his en e mies. Thus, “In the hand of the Lord is a cap,
and the wine is red. It is full of mix ture, and he poureth out of the same; but
the dregs thereof, all the wicked of the earth shall wring them out.” (Ps.
75:8) Again, “Be hold, I have taken out of thy hand the cup of trem bling; I
will put it into the hand of them that af flict thee.” (Isa. 51:22)

The sim i lar ity of the four first vials to the four first trum pets can not es- 
cape ob ser va tion. The lo cal i ties, as well as other fig ures, are al most iden ti- 
cal. The earth,the land di vi sion of West ern Ro man Chris ten dom; the sea, its
mar itime colonies; the rivers, those two bound aries, the Rhine and Danube,
and their val leys; the sun, the rul ing em peror of one-third of the Ro man
earth, — all these sym bols and their sig ni fi ca tions re main pretty much the
same.

The time to which the prophecy ap pears to point as the pe riod of the sev- 
enth trum pet’s sound ing is at the out break of the FRENCH REV O LU TION in the
year 1789. This was pre ceded by a short in ter val of warn ing, from the pass- 
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ing away of the Turk ish woe about A.D. 1774, marked out by the prophetic
no tice, “The sec ond woe is past; be hold, the third woe cometh quickly.”

The gen eral tran quil ity of Eu rope in that in ter val in di cated to or di nary
view no sign of ap proach ing dis tur bance. Rus sia, al though it com pre hended
those wilds whence long since the bar bar ian scourge of Chris ten dom had
poured forth, was now a civ i lized em pire. Mod ern Ger many, with its 2300
walled towns, pre sented ob sta cles to in va sion un known in ear lier ages. The
ran cor of re li gious dif fer ences had all but sub sided; and a bal ance of power
for bade the idea of ei ther party be ing strong for ag gres sion. The late demo- 
cratic re volt of Amer ica would have, it was thought, no ef fect on Eu ro pean
prin ci ples; and the peace of Ver sailles in 1783 was sup posed to au gur a long
re pose to Eu rope.

There were, how ever, two op po site classes who watched the ten den cies
of events with in ter est. The one was that of the In fi del philoso phers in
France, headed by Voltaire, men who, aided by wit and sci ence, left no
means un tried to ef fect the ob ject for which they con spired — the over- 
throw of Chris tian ity. Re pub li can clubs and in fi del cheap rev o lu tion ary
pub li ca tions served un der their di rec tion to un der mine the prin ci ples of the
dif fer ent ranks of so ci ety; and, with out re li gion to con trol them, the mass of
the peo ple were ready for any out break against gov ern ment and so cial or- 
der.

The Chris tian philoso pher also fore saw an out break, not such as the for- 
mer looked for, but one of wrath and judg ment. The abound ing in iq uity
must needs meet with pun ish ment.3

“He heard the wheels of an aveng ing God
Groan heav ily along the dis tant road.”

The un wonted con vul sion of the el e ments which just then oc curred drew
the no tice of thought ful ob servers, and filled them with fear ful fore bod ings.
Tem pests and vol ca noes, earth quakes and hur ri canes, were long, de struc- 
tive, and fre quent.4 It was in al lu sion to this un nat u ral state of the el e ments,
and Spe cially with ref er ence to an earth quake which lasted three years,5

from 1783 to 1786, that Cow per writes —
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  “The world ap pears
To toll the death-bell of its own de cease,
And by the voice of all its el e ments
To preach the gen eral doom.”

Thus, as in some other parts of Sa cred Scrip ture, the lit eral and fig u ra tive
seemed alike joined in the pre dic tion: — when the sev enth trum pet
sounded, “there were light nings, thun der ings, an earth quake and great hail.”
Then the French Rev o lu tion broke out. In the meet ing of the Na tional As- 
sem bly the Re pub li can party gained the as cen dancy, and at once pro ceeded
to abol ish the laws, rights, and cus toms of the French na tion. The priv i leges
and ti tles of the no bil ity, the tithes of the clergy, and the supremacy of the
king were sac ri ficed to pop u lar power and caprice. All that might have ap- 
peared most sta ble in Church and State was over thrown. It is at this pe riod
the vial judg ments may have been sup posed to be gin.

FIRST VIAL. — “And the first (an gel) went, and poured out his vial upon
the earth; and there fell a noi some and griev ous sore upon the men which
had the mark of the Beast,” etc.

One of the plagues of Egypt was a noi some ul cer. Here then of the spir i- 
tual Egypt the same ex pres sion is used. The an gel of the first trum pet
sounded, and fire fell on the earth on the same lo cal ity. The “sore” in di cates
the out break of some cor rup tion which had been fes ter ing within, and
which, break ing out, would spread its in fec tion and pro duce great dis tress.
And so it was. A tremen dous out break of so cial and moral evil, demo cratic
and pop u lar fury, athe ism and vice, char ac ter ized the French Rev o lu tion.
From France, as a cen ter, the plague rapidly spread through its af fil i ated
clubs, and the whole of Pa pal Chris ten dom soon im bibed the poi son and
shared the pun ish ment.

At the first its char ac ter was by many mis taken, and the move ment was
hailed as the har bin ger of lib erty and the over throw of despo tism. But it
quickly un folded it self. First came the atro cious as sault upon the palace of
Ver sailles and the forcible ab duc tion of the monarch. Then the Na tional As- 
sem bly’s dec la ra tion of the rights of man, a code of open re bel lion against
all or der and rule; fol lowed by the con fis ca tion of the Church es tates and
the as cen dancy of the Ja cobin clubs to power. Then an other and more fe ro- 
cious at tack on the palace, the de throne ment of the king, the mas sacre of the
Swiss guards and of five hun dred Roy al ists! Soon fol lowed the trial and ex- 
e cu tion of both king and queen, with that of other royal per sons, and the
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avowed dec la ra tion of war against all au thor ity. Then came the reign of ter- 
ror un der Robe spierre; the Rev o lu tion ary Tri bunal; the hor rid mas sacres at
La Vendée and Lyons, — men and women drowned in cou ples, and ves sels
filled with cap tives and then sunk; which atroc i ties they termed re pub li can
bap tisms and mar riages; — to say noth ing of the in nu mer able mul ti tude
shot down, roasted alive, and drowned in the mass. Lastly, as the acme of
in iq uity, the threat of de thron ing the King of Heaven; the pub lic re nun ci a- 
tion of Chris tian ity; the wor ship of an aban doned woman as the God dess of
Rea son; the abo li tion of the Sab bath and all other in sti tu tions con nected
with re li gion; the sacra ments pro fanely trav es tied, — a sacra men tal cup
with wine be ing brought into the street, and an ass made openly to drink of
it! Such was the de vel op ment of the real char ac ter of the Rev o lu tion.
Surely, “the whole head was sick, the whole heart faint. From the sole of the
foot even unto the head, there was no sound ness in it; but wounds, and
bruises, and pu tre fy ing sores.” It was as if God had said of it, as of
Ephraim, “He is joined to idols; let him alone.”

It was upon “men hav ing the mark of the Beast” that this vial was
poured out. The clergy were Ro man ists, and suf fered fear fully, as did the
Romish laity. But in de pen dently of this, the con duct of these Re pub li cans
was but the fol low ing up the ex am ple of what they had learnt to es teem of
Popish tyranny; and it was now turned against those who had long and dili- 
gently sowed the seeds of op pres sion.

SEC OND VIAL. — “And the sec ond an gel poured out his vial upon the
sea,” etc. Again, the sec ond trum pet gives the clue to the lo cal scene of this
judg ment. There was de struc tion of the mar itime power and com merce of
the colonies of Pa pal Chris ten dom. The demo cratic rev o lu tion ary spirit of
France and the naval force of Eng land con trib uted to ef fect the pur pose of
Di vine Prov i dence. First, the Isle of Haiti or St. Domingo, the most flour- 
ish ing of the French colonies, be ing in fected by the like in fi del prin ci ples,
was lost af ter a servile war of twelve years, in which 60,000 blacks were
slaugh tered. Then, for twenty years, the fleet of Eng land (pre served and di- 
rected by the same good prov i dence of God) wasted in all di rec tions the
ships, com merce, and mar itime colonies of France, and of her al lies, Hol- 
land and Spain. Their fleet was de stroyed in 1793, at Toulon, by Lord
Hood; by whom also Cor sica, and nearly all the Span ish and West In dian Is- 
lands were taken in 1794. In 1795 fol lowed the naval vic tory off L’Ori ent,
and the cap ture of the Cape of Good Hope. The vic tory in 1797 off Cape
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St. Vin cent was quickly suc ceeded by that of Camper down over the Dutch
fleet. Then fol lowed Lord Nel son’s three mighty vic to ries of the Nile in
1798, of Copen hagen in 1801, and in 1805 of Trafal gar. View ing the losses
suf fered by France from 1793 to the end of 1815, we find that near 600 ves- 
sels of war, be sides nu mer ous ships of com merce, were de stroyed, to gether
with a large pro por tion of their of fi cers and men. The world’s his tory does
not fur nish such a pe riod of naval war and blood shed. “The sea be came as
the blood of a dead man.” Fi nally, when the mar itime power of the Pa pal
na tions had been swept away by Eng lish vic to ries, the Span ish colonies of
South Amer ica threw off their al le giance, af ter an other scene of car nage,
only par al leled by those be fore de scribed; the Brazils also were sep a rated
from Por tu gal, and so the pre dic tion was com plete: as re garded the Pa pal
Eu ro pean colonies, they be came " dead." Doubt less the judg ments on many
of these colonies might be con sid ered as be ing re tribu tive for the cru el ties
prac ticed in their ex er cise of the slave trade.

THIRD VIAL. — When the third trum pet sounded we found that the lo cal- 
ity de scribed was “the rivers and foun tains of wa ters,” i.e., the Alpine foun- 
tains and streams, and the bound ary rivers, the Rhine and Up per Danube.
We have the same lo cal ity spec i fied in this third vial — " And the third an- 
gel poured out his vial upon the rivers and foun tains of wa ters, and they be- 
came blood." Ac cord ing, there fore, to the anal ogy of the for mer ex pla na- 
tion, this judg ment was to take place on those coun tries wa tered by the
Rhine and Danube, as well as upon North ern Italy. Even so it fell out. Dur- 
ing the year 1792 war was de clared by France against Ger many, and the
next year against Sar dinia; con se quently all these towns wa tered by the
Rhine and Alpine streams be came scenes of car nage. Metz, Worms, Spires,
the towns for merly des o lated by At tila, suf fered. An other French army en- 
tered upon the coun tries sit u ated on the Mouse, a branch of the Rhine; a
third ad vanced into Pied mont, the Alpine fron tier. In 1793 and 1794 war
still raged in the same quar ters. The French ad vanced to Hol land. In many
places the suc cess fluc tu ated, but in most in stances they were vic to ri ous. At
last Charles of Aus tria drove their gen er als, Moreau and Jour dan, and their
armies back to the Rhine.

In A.D. 1797 Buon a parte at tacked the Sar dini ans and Aus tri ans. The
course he tracked was from Alpine river to river through North ern Italy, till
he reached Venice. Ev ery river was a scene of car nage, and he crossed
seven in suc ces sion. The Alpine rivers were turned to “blood.” It was in
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1797 that Buon a parte ut tered the re mark able threat, “I will prove an At tila
to Venice.” Be fore peace could be re stored Aus tria was forced to sub mit;
and the treaty of Campo Formio stip u lated that the val ley of the Rhine, one
part of the prophetic scene, to gether with the Aus trian Nether lands and
Palati nate on em side of the Rhine, and Wurtem burg, Bavaria, Baden, and
West phalia on the other, should all be made over to France.

Again in 1799 the “foun tains of wa ters” were dyed with blood, the
French hav ing suf fered re verse and been driven out of all the places they
oc cu pied in North Italy with much blood shed.

The war soon recom menced. In 1800 that ter ri ble and de ci sive bat tle of
Marengo was fought, and the Danube be came the scene of judg ment. One
vic tory af ter an other suc ceeded, till the mem o rable bat tle of Auster litz com- 
pleted the over throw of the Aus trian power.

The rea son given by the an gel for the judg ment is re mark able, — “They
are wor thy, for they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou
hast given them blood to drink.” Was it not so that the cru el ties — of the
French and Pied mon tese and the rulers of Savoy against the Waldenses and
Al bi genses, the Huguenots and Calvin ists, from the end of the thir teenth to
the end of the eigh teenth cen tury, and of Aus tria against the Hus sites, the
Waldenses and Luther ans in Lom bardy, Moravia, and the Nether lands al- 
ready re lated — did call out for re tribu tive jus tice? “How long, O Lord,
holy and true, dost thou not avenge our blood on them that dwell on the
earth?”

FOURTH VIAL. — “And the fourth an gel poured out his vial on the sun,”
etc. The fourth trum pet again helps us to the mean ing of the sym bols. “The
sun, moon, and stars” were on that oc ca sion rep re sented as be ing smit ten by
the judg ment, and the Ro man em peror and the sub or di nate au thor i ties were
the real suf fer ers. Even so at this time. In 1806, the year af ter the bat tle of
Auster litz, Napoleon re quired the sov er eign of Aus tria to re nounce his ti tle
of Em peror of Rome and Ger many. So the im pe rial sun of Pa pal Chris ten- 
dom was dark ened. Most of the in de pen dent sovereign ties of Eu rope were
rev o lu tion ized, and their light eclipsed in the po lit i cal heaven. Buon a parte
ex er cised his as sumed of fice of king-maker to the no small dis tress of na- 
tions. The king of Prus sia was shorn of half his do min ions, which was as- 
signed to a new-made king of Sax ony. West phalia, Hol land, Spain, and Por- 
tu gal, and Naples were ap por tioned, the three for mer to his broth ers, the lat- 
ter to his gen eral Mu rat. Never had there been such a sub ver sion of old dy- 
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nas ties — such a shak ing of the pow ers of heaven. And when in 1809 the
Aus trian em peror made a des per ate ef fort to re gain his lost hon ors, he sig- 
nally failed; and only pur chased peace by giv ing his own daugh ter, Maria
Louisa, in mar riage to the op pres sor, and thereby his im plied ac qui es cence
in his tyranny.

The “scorch ing with fire” we may re fer to the suf fer ings of the coun tries
which were ex posed to these fear ful trou bles. The ac counts which we have
re ceived en able us to ap pre ci ate the point and truth of Napoleon’s own ob- 
ser va tion, — “The ge nius of con quest can only be re garded as the ge nius of
de struc tion.” Con scrip tions,6 tax a tion, loss of life, pil lage of prop erty, dev- 
as ta tion and ruin, marked his course and sul lied the glory of his ex ploits.
Men were “scorched with great heat.”

THE FIFTH VIAL. — “And the fifth an gel poured out his vial on the seat of
the Beast.” We have al ready seen how in the Rev o lu tion the Romish clergy
suf fered. Their means of sup port was with drawn by the abo li tion of tithes,
the con fis ca tion of the Church lands, and the de struc tion of monas tic
houses. This was fol lowed by the na tional abo li tion of the Romish re li gion
and the raz ing the churches to the ground. So was the whole French ec cle si- 
as ti cal es tab lish ment bro ken up. Twenty-four thou sand of the clergy were
mas sa cred with hor rid atroc i ties; the ter ri fied rem nant fled.

So much had the anti-Pa pal spirit in creased, that the French army urged
their march against Rome it self, and the Pope only saved him self by the
sur ren der of sev eral towns and the pay ment of a large sum of money and
the best trea sures of the Vat i can.

At length the de cree went forth for the hum bling of the Beast him self. In
1809 Napoleon de clared the Pope’s tem po ral do min ion at an end. The es- 
tates of the Church were an nexed to France; and Rome was de graded to be
the sec ond city of the French Em pire. Surely on “the seat of the Beast” the
vial of wrath had been poured out.

Sub se quently the Pope was brought pris oner to France, and there, as a
pen sioner, he re ceived a stated salary. True he af ter wards gained back the
priv i lege of fix ing his seat at Rome. But the world had seen his weak ness,
and a prece dent was es tab lished for the ben e fit of fu ture gen er a tions.

In France the Romish re li gion con tin ued only to be tol er ated on an
equal ity with other re li gions; in Por tu gal and Spain church prop erty has
been lately con fis cated; and in Italy still later events have shown that the
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Pa pal au thor ity, if un sup ported by tem po ral power, has not any longer in it- 
self that which can main tain its supremacy.

“They blas phemed the God of heaven be cause of their pains and sores,
and re pented not of their deeds.” Here, too, his tory shows the truth of the
pre dic tion. Nei ther in Rome, Spain, France, or Italy has there been any na- 
tional re turn to the true God. They felt the bit ter ness of rev o lu tion and
blood shed, but felt it only as com ing from man. They soon re vived the old
su per sti tion. The re in stated gov ern ments of South ern Eu rope pro ceeded to
re store the power of the Pope, agreed again to give him sup port, and to con- 
sider him as their ally. To re gain his fa vor the Bour bons ded i cated the king- 
dom to the Vir gin Mary, the Je suits were rein tro duced, and Protes tants
again op pressed.

In Spain the In qui si tion was re-es tab lished, and the blood of heretics
flowed afresh at the stake. In Aus tria the Je suits were again ac tive, and in
all the other coun tries the mum meries and ly ing won ders of Ro man ism
once more had place. The des e cra tion of the Sab bath was con tin ued, and no
im prove ment ap peared ei ther in de vo tion or moral ity.

THE SIXTH VIAL. — " And the sixth an gel poured out his vial upon the
great river Eu phrates," etc. The in tro duc tion again of this sym bol7 di rects us
at once to the Turk man em pire as the sub ject of this vis i ta tion. The Turks
had long ceased to be a ter ror to the na tions; the woe had passed. Dur ing the
rev o lu tion ary wars they had been com par a tively un in jured, but now their
time of judg ment was come.

The first ap pear ance of trou ble was in the re volt of Ali, pasha of Yan ina,
who, as sert ing in de pen dence, opened the way for the Greek in sur rec tion of
1820. Its suc cess ful is sue is well known. The an ni hi la tion of the Turk ish
army in the Morea and the uni form su pe ri or ity of the in sur gents over the
Turks by sea had nearly com pleted their free dom, when the tide was turned
against them by the Egyp tian ar ma ment of Ibrahim Pasha. The bat tle of
Navarino, how ever, in 1827, in which the fleets of Eng land, France, and
Rus sia were com bined, de stroyed the Turco-Egyp tian fleet and saved
Greece.

The re volt of the Janizaries fol lowed, which led to the mas sacre of
30,000 of those an cient troops and the con se quent weak en ing of its power.
Yet was it just then that, in its in fat u a tion, Tur key hur ried into a dis as trous
war with Rus sia. The armies of the Czar were ev ery where vic to ri ous, and
Con stantino ple was threat ened with in vest ment, when am bas sadors in ter- 
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posed and peace was made. In the same year, 1829, the French landed
40,000 men in Africa, took Al giers, and, by con vert ing that prov ince into a
colony of France, dried up an other of the sources of Turk ish power.

Then came the re bel lion of the Egyp tian pasha, Mehemet Ali, who at- 
tacked and con quered Syria, thrice de feat ing the Sul tan’s armies at Hems,
Nezib, and Ico nium. The union of the great pow ers of Eu rope, it is true,
soon drove the Egyp tians out of Syria, took Acre, and forced back the pasha
to a nom i nal de pen dence upon his for mer mas ter. Yet is the al le giance lit tle
more than nom i nal: the Eu phrates flood is there too fast dry ing up.

But there were other causes of the wan ing of the Turk man em pire, and
which marked the judg ment as from God him self. Earth quake, pesti lence,
and famine, even more than the wars we have men tioned, served to de pop u- 
late the em pire. Con fla gra tions, too, did their part. One writes from Bag dad,
“Surely ev ery prin ci ple of des o la tion is op er at ing.” An other, the chap lain of
the British Em bassy, says, “Within twenty years Con stantino ple has lost
more than half its in hab i tants.” On ev ery side the process of in ter nal de cay
goes on. What may yet re main to be ac com plished be fore the Turk ish na- 
tion be wholly dried up and an ni hi lated, is only known to Him “who doeth
as he will in the armies of heaven. and among the in hab i tants of earth.” For
the present, her only sup port is the fa vor of the princes of Chris ten dom. A
self ish pol icy on their part is her safety.

Who “the kings of or from the East” may prove, whose way is to be pre- 
pared by this dry ing up of the sym bolic Eu phrates, — whether, as some be- 
lieve, the Jews, upon the fall of the Turk ish em pire; or, as oth ers af firm, the
Gen tile na tions, which it is promised “shall come and wor ship Christ;” —
“kings of Sheba and Seba,” who, like the wise men from the East, shall of- 
fer gifts; or whether the way made easy for com mu ni ca tion with the great
em pire of In dia, — is a con sid er a tion we must not at tempt to solve. The
ques tion, though full of in ter est at this time, has ref er ence to events still fu- 
ture, and there fore is be yond our lim its of ful filled prophecy.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, iii.328.↩ 

2. See Lec ture 2, p. 20.↩ 

3. Cow per’s Task.↩ 
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4. In Ice land and the West In dies oc curred vol canic erup tions and hur ri- 
canes; and in France, in the au tumn of 1788, such a hail storm and tem- 
pest as to de stroy whole towns and dis tricts.↩ 

5. At Cal abria.↩ 

6. Al i son com putes the con scrip tions in France for the sup port of its
armies, from 1793 to 1813, to have amounted to 4,103,000 men.↩ 

7. See Lec ture 13.↩ 
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28. Rev. 11:15, 19 And 16:6, 7.
The Tem ple Opened. The An gel
With The Ev er last ing Gospel.

Re li gious Re vival. The Era Of Evan gelic Mis sions, A.D.
1789-1852.1

[15] And the sev enth an gel sounded; and there were great voices in heaven, say ing, The
king doms of this world are be come the king doms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he
shall reign for ever and ever. (Rev 11:15)

[19] And the tem ple of God was opened in heaven, and there was seen in his tem ple the ark
of his tes ta ment: and there were light nings, and voices, and thun der ings, and an earth quake,
and great hail. (Rev 11:19)

[6] For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou hast given them blood to
drink; for they are wor thy.
[7] And I heard an other out of the al tar say, Even so, Lord God Almighty, true and right- 
eous are thy judg ments. (Rev 16:6-7)

HAV ING FIN ISHED the ac count of the six vial-judg ments, let us re vert to the
two pas sages, which we had passed over, in which is pre dicted the po si tion
of the true Church of Christ dur ing the pe riod of the French Rev o lu tion.

It was to Eng land, we found, — in su lar Eng land, — that liv ing Protes- 
tantism seemed al most wholly con fined, just be fore the time of that tremen- 
dous po lit i cal out break. We ob served also how lamentably, even in this
coun try, re li gion dur ing the eigh teenth cen tury had de clined, and that,
though still alive, the flame burned but fee bly. Was Eng land then to fall un- 
der the same right eous ret ri bu tion as did the other na tions? Not so. God in
mercy at this very time poured out his Spirit upon our land: a re li gious re- 
vival took place, which showed it self in the re newed ef fort, — and that to a
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large ex tent, — as a mis sion ary na tion to hold forth the Gospel, and to take
ad van tage of Eng land’s mar itime and po lit i cal as cen dancy in or der to ad- 
vance the king dom of God. Cir cum stances, prov i den tially or dered, con- 
curred to fa vor the work. Fit in stru ments were sup plied. Pub lic opin ion,
pub lic and pri vate lib er al ity, com bi na tion of men will ing to act in union for
benev o lent pur poses, these all for warded the move ment; and the out burst of
mis sion ary feel ing, mis sion ary ac tion, and mis sion ary an tic i pa tions is now
among the most mem o rable his toric facts of the era.

It was When the in fec tion of French demo cratic and in fi del prin ci ples
had spread, plague-like, across the Chan nel, threat en ing the king dom with
sim i lar rev o lu tion ary evils; when the sea, with its Eu ro pean Pa pal colonies,
and the rivers and king doms of the Eu ro pean con ti nent were dyed with
blood, its most an cient thrones sub verted, and chiefest lights in its po lit i cal
heav ens eclipsed or dark ened; when France, swayed by Napoleon, seemed
with gi gan tic force (like Pharaoh with his Egyp tian hosts on Is rael’s track)
ready to con cen trate its ef forts to over whelm us; it was when the judg ments
of God were so ob vi ously abroad on the earth, im per il ing the land, that an
em i nent prelate2 of the day ex claimed, “Noth ing but the in ter po si tion of
Heaven can save us;”when her most dis tin guished states man de clared " the
com mon wealth to be in ex trem ity," and al most in de spair died of a bro ken
heart;"3 it was even then that, spread ing from the mid dle to the higher
classes, amongst both clergy and laity, this won der ful out burst of mis sion- 
ary en ergy broke forth in our fa vored land — a land long be fore mer ci fully
sep a rated from the name, do min ion, and con nec tion of the Beast and his
im age.

Amongst the in di vid u als or dained of God to be the in stru ments of this
re li gious re vival was one whose name will ever be re mem bered in con nec- 
tion with this in ter est ing pe riod — we al lude to WILLIAM WILBER FORCE. He,
too, like Au gus tine and Luther in for mer im por tant junc tures of the
Church’s his tory, was, in a re li gious point of view, the man of the age. It
was not so much his quick and var ied pow ers of in tel lect, his elo quence,
con ver sa tional charms, af fec tion ate heart, and win ning man ners, that
marked him out as one of more than com mon in flu ence, and so fit ted spe- 
cially to lead in the work; nor yet his par lia men tary el e va tion, his rep u ta tion
as a pa triot, and his friend ship with the Prime Min is ter of the day. By them- 
selves alone these were in ad e quate to the ac com plish ment of such an end. It
was that he had ex pe ri enced real con ver sion of heart, such as to lead him to
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con se crate the whole to God. This was, as he him self was wont to re fer to
it, the turn ing-point of his life.

So pre pared, and view ing on the one hand the high stan dard marked out
in God’s Word of what the life and prac tice of the pro fessed Chris tian
should be, com pared with the pre vail ing un god li ness, world li ness, and in fi- 
delity of those around him, and, on the other, his own po si tion and ca pa bil i- 
ties for im prov ing them, he rec og nized his vo ca tion. “God has set be fore
me as my ob ject the ref or ma tion of my coun try’s man ners.” “Hav ing ac- 
cepted the com mis sion,” says his bi og ra phers, “he de voted all his pow ers to
its ful fill ment.” His pri vate and pub lic life, his win ning ex am ple, and un- 
ceas ing ef forts in the cause of truth, benev o lence, and Evan gel i cal Chris- 
tian ity, his oft-up lifted voice in Par lia ment, and the more last ing memo rial
of his opin ions — his vol ume on Prac ti cal Chris tian ity (all ac com pa nied by
in ter ces sory prayers for his coun try, prayers full of de vo tion and hu mil i a- 
tion) — all acted upon so ci ety with an in flu ence and ef fect that can scarcely
be over-es ti mated. The faith ful ones of Christ — a lit tle body, at the time
much scat tered, for the most part lit tle known, and in gen eral so ci ety mis un- 
der stood and de spised; men such as New ton, Scott, Mil ner, Ce cil, Robin- 
son, Simeon, and oth ers, mem bers of the mys ti cal 144,000, the “called, and
cho sen, and faith ful;”who were all in their sev eral spheres of duty busily
tak ing part in the pro mo tion of the same blessed work, — hailed with de- 
light the in flu ence of Wilber force as a gift from God.

The re vival of the An glo-Irish Church also may be dated about the same
time; while the ef forts of John Wes ley, Whit field, and other em i nent Dis- 
senters, co op er ated ma te ri ally with the spir i tual and en light ened of the Es- 
tab lished Church in for ward ing the cause of true re li gion. Higher views
opened of Chris tian use ful ness. The de sire in creased for united ex er tion to- 
ward ex tend ing the bless ings now ap pre ci ated in our coun try. The old and
wan ing Mis sion ary As so ci a tions, which had fee bly strug gled for ex is tence
dur ing the progress of the last cen tury, were now re vived; while new so ci- 
eties ap peared, one af ter an other, in quick suc ces sion, like the Swiss Alpine
peaks at day-dawn, catch ing and re flect ing on a be nighted world the rays of
heav enly light. The mis sion ary an gel, who at the time of the Ref or ma tion
had re ceived his com mis sion, might now be said to " fly through the midst
of heaven with the ev er last ing Gospel to preach to ev ery na tion on the
earth."
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It would far ex ceed our lim its were we to en ter into the ori gin and pro- 
ceed ings of these var i ous so ci eties which be came the agents in the great
work of evan ge liza tion. The Chris tian Knowl edge, the Gospel Prop a ga tion,
and the flIora’vian had been long in the field. At the close of the eigh teenth
cen tury arose the Bap tist, the Lon don Mis sion ary, the Wes leyan, and the
Church Mis sion ary. Then came that which was akin to all the rest, the
British and For eign Bible So ci ety. By these the Word of life has, in ev ery
quar ter of the world, been dif fused and preached in the sev eral na tive lan- 
guages. As so ci a tions hav ing sim i lar but spe cial lo cal ob jects, such as the
Irish So ci ety, for bring ing the Scrip tures to that peo ple in their own tongue,
mul ti plied on ev ery side. Pow er fully did these com bine in car ry ing forth to
other lands the truth of Chris tian ity; re act ing again in their in flu ence upon
re li gion at home. And whether we con sider the spirit that an i mated or the
re sults that fol lowed them, truly we must be lieve the judg ment of Heaven to
have fa vor ably rested on their labors.

Nei ther must we at tempt to re count the names and ef forts of the sev eral
la bor ers them selves in the mis sion ary field, — of Brainard, and Swartz, and
Carey, — of Brown, Mar tyn, Heber, Moris son, Cor rie, and oth ers, of whom
it may truly be said, “Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord; they rest
from their labors, and their works do fol low them.” How did the House of
Com mons it self bow be fore the moral great ness and evan gelic spirit of one
of these, when Wilber force de scribed Carey’s no ble dis in ter est ed ness, who,
hav ing by his lit er ary ac quire ments and moral worth raised him self to a
highly lu cra tive po si tion in the col lege of Fort William, de voted his whole
yearly salary of £1000 to the mis sion at Ser am pore. The feel ings of that
man are not to be en vied whose heart does not glow with ad mi ra tion at the
ef fects pro duced by their faith ful and per se ver ing ex er tions, whether in
Green land, in the West In dies, in our East ern Em pire, or in the is lands of
the South Sea.

It was co in ci dently with the rise of these so ci eties that Wilber force ob- 
tained from Par lia ment a sanc tion for the mis sion ary work of evan ge liz ing
In dia. It was a bat tle hardly fought against much op po si tion, but even tu ally
won. The po si tion of Eng land at this pe riod was far in the as cen dant above
other pow ers, whether by sea or land. Ev ery ocean and clime was open to
her ships and her com merce. The East In dian Em pire, founded by Clive and
Hast ings, and then un der Lord VVclles ley’s gov ern ment, opened wide
fields for the mis sion ary en ter prise of British Chris tians; while the in crease
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of her wealth, as well as the progress of sci ence, con curred to fa cil i tate its
ex e cu tion. Never, in fact, since the apos tolic era had there been such a spirit
and such an op por tu nity for the work. The fa mous Romish mis sions of the
six teenth and sev en teenth cen turies in the East ern and West ern hemi- 
spheres, al beit car ried on with zeal and de voted self-de nial, had but spread
Pop ery — not the Gospel; the de crees of the Coun cil of Trent — not the
Bible; the supremacy of An tichrist — not of Christ. But now, in ev ery quar- 
ter of the world, — in the East In dies and West In dies, in South Africa and
West Africa, in New South Wales and New Zea land, in the South Sea Is- 
lands and in Mada gas car, in Per sia and Burmah, and in cip i ently in China, in
the po lar re gions of Green land and North Amer ica, — ev ery where the
Gospel was preached, the Scrip tures cir cu lated, schools in sti tuted, churches
opened for the hea then, and Chris tian lives of fered in will ing sac ri fice to the
work.

At the same time the Almighty Spirit, who had sent forth his an gel to
call the world to “fear God and give glory to him,” ex cited amongst the hea- 
then the de sire for in struc tion.

“From Green land’s icy moun tains,
 From In dia’s coral strand,
Where Afric’s sunny foun tains
 Roll down their golden sand:” —

In these, in ev ery coun try where a mis sion was at tempted, the cry was
heard, “Come over and help us.” The Jews, God’s an cient peo ple, were not
for got ten. A so ci ety for pro mot ing Chris tian ity amongst them was founded
in 1809, and with con sid er able suc cess. It is a re mark able fact that amongst.
the clergy of our Eng lish Church we num ber at one time no less than fifty
Chris tian Is raelites.

The Church of Eng land, too, has been ex tended by means of mis sion ary
labors, and has its bish ops and reg u lar ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni za tion in In dia,
Aus tralia, and other colonies.

From the com mence ment of the ter rific strug gle on the Con ti nent the
faith ful of the Church in Eng land still cher ished the be lief that our coun try,
with all her sins, had yet the “ark” of Christ’s true evan gel i cal Church
within it, and so would be pre served. As sign af ter sign ap peared of the re- 
vival of re li gion, — and spe cially as the Bible and Mis sion ary So ci eties
pro gressed in the ful fill ment of their high com mis sion, whereby the ark-
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bear ing “tem ple,” with the Gospel, its sa cred de posit, was more and more
“opened” to the world, — they still with stronger hope rested on the as sur- 
ance that the Almighty One was for and among them. So even tu ally it
proved. Napoleon Buon a parte was stayed in the midst of his ca reer; a gen- 
eral peace was pro claimed; and from ev ery quar ter arose the sounds of a na- 
tion’s ado ra tion and praise. But chiefly did the faith ful Church joy in the an- 
tic i pa tion of a yet wider spread of Gospel light and truth, and, touch ing the
" sweet harp of prophecy," hail the time as not far off when the prom ises of
the lat ter day should be ac com plished, the ev er last ing Gospel ful fill its
com mis sion, and all na tions come and wor ship be fore God: — that blessed
time when it shall be said4 —

“One song em ploys all na tions: and all cry,
Wor thy the Lamb, for he was slain for us.”

But was the Dragon to be thus cast down from his do min ion, or the Beast
from the throne of Anti- Chris ten dom, with out a fresh Sa tanic ef fort to up- 
hold them? We have in this lec ture seen the po si tion which our coun try
held, and still holds. We shall in the next have to con sider her dan ger; and
so shall we have an an swer to this ques tion.

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, iii. 464.↩ 

2. Bishop Por teus.↩ 

3. Pitt.↩ 

4. Cow per’s Win ter Walk at Noon.↩ 
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29. Rev. 16:13, 14. The Three
Frogs.

The Spir its Of In fi del Law less ness, Of Pop ery, And Of
Priestly Trac tar i an ism, A.D. 1830-1852.1

[13] And I saw three un clean spir its like frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon, and
out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet.
[14] For they are the spir its of dev ils, work ing mir a cles, which go forth unto the kings of
the earth and of the whole world, to gather them to the bat tle of that great day of God
Almighty. (Rev 16:13-14)

SCARCELY HAD ENG LAND awak ened to the con scious ness of her proper po si- 
tion as the bul wark of Protes tantism, and ap plied her self to the duty of dis- 
sem i nat ing the Gospel of Christ to the world, when the Sa tanic agency
above de scribed be gan, with an in sid i ous but too suc cess ful ef fort to un der- 
mine the faith and to in jure the re pose of the Church.

By the very re mark able sym bol of this vi sion there would seem to be in- 
tended some rapid, wide spread, and in flu en tial dif fu sion of three “un clean,”
i.e., un holy, prin ci ples, like in char ac ter to those from whom they are said to
em anate — the Dragon, the Beast, and the False Prophet, — and re sem bling
“frogs” in re spect of the noisy and ag i tat ing agents em ployed to prop a gate
them, by de lud ing and se duc ing the minds of men. As the sources thus in di- 
cated have been al ready ex plained as sig ni fy ing the Devil, the Pa pal An- 
tichrist, and the apos tate Romish clergy, we are at no loss to de duce the
three cor re spond ing prin ci ples — 1st, of In fi del re bel lious ness; 2nd, of Pop- 
ery; and 3rd, of Priestcraft and Trac tar i an ism, — three spir its of evil, which,
like the ly ing spirit to Ahab, were to go “forth and gather” the pow ers of the
world to the com ing great day of con flict. See ing, more over, that these three
spir its is sue forth just at or af ter the in cip i ent dry ing up of the Eu phrates, do
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we err in re gard ing the last twenty years as the pre cise pe riod marked out in
prophecy for their de vel op ment?

[I] In fi del re bel lious ness. — Can we for get the fu ri ous out break of this
un quiet spirit, when, hav ing over thrown the reign ing dy nas ties of France
and Bel gium, it ex hib ited it self in the great po lit i cal ag i ta tions of Eng land
that at tended the pass ing of the Ro man Catholic Eman ci pa tion and the Re- 
form Bills? How the pub lic mind was blindly im pelled, al most like the herd
driven by the le gion of spir its into the wa ters of Gen nesareth! And how
rank and prop erty, Church and State, were alike en dan gered, till the Prime
Min is ter him self quailed and fell be fore the tem pest! How in fi del and
demo crat too of ten united in the croak ing frog-like cry, “Ag i tate, ag i tate!”
Can we for get how cer tain leg is la tors and peers, as men in fat u ated, stood in
their places in par lia ment, some ad vis ing pas sive re sis tance to the law; oth- 
ers, with yet clearer to ken of the spirit of evil, sug gest ing phys i cal force,
and even mur der? How the Es tab lished Church was marked out as a spe cial
ob ject of at tack; its prop erty saved -with dif fi culty; its prelates in sulted, and
even within the House of Lords it self ad mon ished to set their house in or- 
der? How many even of the more or tho dox Dis sent ing body were in fected
with the same spirit; and, in stead of con fin ing them selves, like their pre de- 
ces sors, to the work of evan ge lists at home and the pro mo tion of evan gelic
mis sions among the hea then, be came strangely known as po lit i cal ag i ta tors,
and ap peared as the par ti sans of in fi delity? Much, we are per suaded, was
said and done un der a tem po rary in fat u a tion; but this shows the more how
great the spirit of delu sion which had gone forth. The cri sis may, for the
present, seem to have passed. A re ac tion in fa vor of or der has doubt less, to
a cer tain ex tent, had place among the mid dle classes. But among the lower
or ders this “un clean spirit” is still ac tive. So cial ism and Char tism, po lit i cal
unions, and such-like rev o lu tion ary com bi na tions, with all their ma chin ery
of ag i ta tion and in flam ma tory ha rangu ings, give but too clear ev i dence that
.the evil is still abroad in the land. More over, the present is pre em i nently an
age of jour nal ism. It was cal cu lated in 1845 that the is sue of stamped and
un stamped news pa pers and pam phlets of a de cid edly per ni cious ten dency
from Lon don alone was 28,862,000 yearly! The present cir cu la tion of
penny or three-half penny un stamped per ni cious pub li ca tions is 400,000
weekly, amount ing yearly to 20,800,000! In ad di tion to these there is a
weekly im por ta tion of French prints and nov els of so in de cent a char ac ter,
that at one time they could only be ob tained by stealth, but now they may
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be pur chased by any one through the ven dors of the above pub li ca tions."2 If
then, what now? May not the law less ness of the present time be the fruit of
such seed thrown broad cast on a pop u la tion un e d u cated so far as re li gion is
con cerned?

The Ed in burgh Re view for July, 1850, gave this state ment: “The to tal
(an nual) is sue of im moral pub li ca tions has been stated as twenty-nine mil- 
lions, be ing more than the to tal is sues of the So ci ety for Pro mot ing Chris- 
tian Knowl edge, the Re li gious Tract So ci ety, the British and For eign Bible
So ci ety, the Scot tish Bible So ci ety, the Trini tar ian Bible So ci ety, and some
sev enty re li gious mag a zines!”

Nor is the poi son con fined to these pub li ca tions. The sub tle ap peal to hu- 
man rea son against the truths of Chris tian ity is mak ing its way. The Ger man
skep ti cal spirit, that has for a length of time past dis played the most open
impi eties in the mode of writ ing upon and crit i ciz ing Scrip ture, is in fused
into our works of lit er a ture; and Ger man works of in fi del ten dency are
trans lated and freely cir cu lated and read amongst both the lower and higher
classes of life.

In France the same char ac ter pre vails, and to an im mense ex tent tinc- 
tures alike its jour nals, its pop u lar lit er a ture, nov els, ro mances, dra mas, and
po etry. In Spain, Por tu gal, and Italy the in fi del spirit is com bined with Pop- 
ery. Switzer land too has been ag i tated and rev o lu tion ized by the re pub li can
prin ci ple within it.

In truth, we may say it was the work ing of this spirit that pre pared the
mine by which, in the year 1848, the whole of Con ti nen tal Eu rope was
shaken as by an earth quake to its foun da tion. Nor was Eu rope only af fected.
The un clean spir its were to go to the kings of the whole world. A spec i men
of its “go ing forth” may be found in the ef forts made by in fi dels to in tro- 
duce into and in un date our In dian Pres i den cies with the works of Tom Paine
and such-like pub li ca tions. The im mense in jury thereby done was stated by
Dr. Duff in 1837. Sim i lar re ports may be given from our colonies in all
parts.

[II] Nor has Pop ery, “the spirit” said to come “from the mouth of the
Beast,” been less ac tive or less mis chievous. We turn to the Pa pal States for
the com mence ment of its re cently re vived progress. Since the year 1815,
when, the peace of Eu rope be ing es tab lished, the kings and Pope re turned to
their king doms and thrones (the lat ter once again in his usurped char ac ter of
God’s vicegerent on earth), Pop ery has ex hib ited re stored en er gies. The In- 
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qui si tion was in some places speed ily re-es tab lished, as was also the or der
of the Je suits. In France, Spain, Por tu gal, Bavaria, and Aus tria the re vival
was ob vi ous, al though not at first so clearly united with the in fi del law less
spirit as has been since de vel oped. In two places, Ire land and Bel gium, this
com bi na tion was ev i dent and pal pa ble, and though these coun tries were un- 
der Protes tant Gov ern ments, the suc cess was marked. Af ter Ire land had
been for years ag i tated to its cen ter by Romish priests and rev o lu tion ary
dem a gogues, the Ro man Catholic Eman ci pa tion Bill was passed by our
British Par lia ment in 1829 as a prefer able al ter na tive to civil war. The next
year, through the united ac tion of these kin dred spir its, the Dutch Protes tant
king was ex pelled from. Bel gium. In France the as tute pol icy of Rome
quickly adapted it self to the rule of the King of the Bar ri cades, see ing that
the lat ter was pre pared to court Pa pal fa vor and ex tend its in flu ence. Again
in Switzer land the rev o lu tion of 1847 threw the Gov ern ment into the hands
of the so-called Lib eral party; and great, con se quently, has been there the
in crease of Pop ery. In the Pays de Vaud the Protes tant Church has been di- 
vided, and the mass of faith ful min is ters obliged to leave the na tional es tab- 
lished Church. And both there and at Geneva a strange po lit i cal al liance has
taken place be tween the demo cratic party and the Ro man Catholics.

As to Eng land, it may be well to trace its move ments there more par tic u- 
larly. The pass ing, then, of the Ro man Catholic Eman ci pa tion Act in 1829
pro duced re sults lit tle an tic i pated by the au thors of the mea sure in strength- 
en ing the cause of Pop ery at home and abroad. At home the scale of po lit i- 
cal power came, with the help of the var i ous sec tions of self-styled Lib er als
and dem a gogues, into the hands of the Irish Pa pal party, and the Gov ern- 
ment sub stan tially de volved on its leader. Hence in the House of Com mons
the def er ence paid to Romish prin ci ples, and the dis cour age ment of all up- 
hold ing of the true prin ci ples of evan gel i cal Protes tantism. Hence the not
in fre quent as ser tion of the ob scu rity of the Bible, — of Pop ery and Protes- 
tantism be ing equally true, and the con se quent pro pri ety of each man fol- 
low ing the way of his fa thers, — and the ap proval of such as ser tions, shown
by loud ap plause from both Popish and demo cratic mem bers. As in the
Houses of Par lia ment, so alike through out the coun try, while In fi delity was
strength ened on the one hand, Pop ery was up held on the other.

The ef fect was soon vis i ble. Romish chapels, con vents, and col leges
sprang up with in creased and in creas ing ra pid ity. Con ver sions be came fre- 
quent. The press gave its pow er ful aid to the cause. Romish re views, mag a- 
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zines, and news pa pers, — many char ac ter ized by great sub tlety of ar gu ment
and not a lit tle dis play of learn ing, — as well as cheap pe ri od i cals, re li gious
and con tro ver sial works, and tracts fit ted for the mul ti tude, ob tained wide
cir cu la tion amongst Protes tants; and ro mances and nov els, works on po etry,
his tory, mu sic, and ar chi tec ture of like char ac ter helped for ward the move- 
ment. Mean while in Ire land Pop ery was ram pant. As the “un clean spirit,”
breath ing and speak ing forth from the al tars of Romish chapels, swayed and
in fu ri ated the blind mul ti tude that wor shipped be fore them, the Protes tant
clergy, in re spect of their prop erty and even of their lives, were treated as
with out the pale of the law. Nor was the mer ci less sys tem ex er cised only
against the Protes tant clergy. Their in sti tu tions for ed u ca tion, from which
Gov ern ment sup port and Gov ern ment char ters were by the in flu ence of the
Pa pal fac tion with drawn, were marked out as spe cial ob jects of per se cu tion,
and forced of ten times to give place to the un clean teach ings of Pop ery. In- 
ces santly the al tar curse is sued against teach ers, par ents, and chil dren who
per se vered in at tend ing Scrip tural schools. Be it re mem bered also that a
priest’s curse in Ire land is not merely “sound and fury, sig ni fy ing noth ing,”
for it in re al ity ex poses those against whom it is di rected to per sonal in sult,
vi o lence, star va tion, and even death.

Yet again the op por tu nity was seized by this spirit of Pop ery of speed ing
forth in power to our dis tant colonies, to In dia, Aus tralia, New Zea land, the
Cape, Canada, New found land; ev ery where Romish bish ops and priests,
salaried by British funds but un der the Pope’s in struc tions, seiz ing if pos si- 
ble on the ed u ca tion, in flu enc ing the press, and ag i tat ing for po lit i cal power
in con junc tion with the rev o lu tion ist and the in fi del.

Nor has France less promi nently helped for ward the un clean spirit of
Pop ery. Wher ever her power could be ex er cised she has pro tected Romish
mis sion ar ies and up held Romish in flu ence. When lately Pius IX. was
obliged to fly from his cap i tal, the army of France un der the Re pub li can
gov ern ment speed ily re stored the Pope and re-es tab lished his au thor ity.

Aus tria has thrown her self of late years into the arms of Rome, and
given it a power un prece dented in mod ern his tory. In Tus cany the spirit of
per se cu tion is re vived, and the re cent ac counts of the sen tences, pro nounced
and ex e cuted in Flo rence against no bles and re spectable fam i lies be cause of
their hav ing pos sessed or read the Scrip tures are even now call ing forth the
sym pa thies of Protes tant Eu rope. Ex ile, hard la bor, if not death, is, in 1852,
the judg ment at tached in Flo rence to such a mis de meanor! Wit ness the case
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of the Ma diai and of Count Guic cia r dini. Well may it be asked, “Is Rome
changed?”

[III] Yet again a “third spirit” is said in the text to speed forth “from the
mouth of the false prophet” or apos tate priest hood. Look ing to our own
coun try and our own Church, may we not find it in that spirit of cler i cal ag i- 
ta tion and priestly dom i nancy which, is su ing from Ox ford, was known as
Ox ford Trac tar i an ism?

Speciously putting it self for ward in the first in stance as the op po nent of
the two prin ci ples we have al ready no ticed, this was looked upon with fa vor
by many of the friends of or der and re li gion. But its de vel op ment has long
since been suf fi ciently un equiv o cal.

The real ob ject of Trac tar i an ism is “to re-ap pro pri ate from Pop ery the
doc trines which our re form ers re jected, — to set up a Popish rule of faith,
— a Popish doc trine of Apos toli cal suc ces sion, — a Popish view of the
Church and Sacra ments, — a Popish doc trine of sac ri fice in the Eu charist,
avail able for quick and dead for the re mis sion of sins, — a doc trine on tran- 
sub stan ti a tion, in vo ca tion of saints, pur ga tory, and even on Pa pal
supremacy, which, if not Popish, is at least so near it that it is like split ting
hairs to draw a dis tinc tion be tween them.”3 Con fes sion, as prac ticed at
Rome, or even with more se crecy, and ab so lu tion fol low ing, is now not un- 
fre quent in some of our churches. The Word of God is not, in the sys tem,
con sid ered as the sole rule of faith. Re serve is rec om mended as to the
atone ment and other evan gelic doc trines; and the Church of Rome is char- 
ac ter ized as the “Saviour’s Holy Home.” The Ar ti cles of our Church are
wrested from their orig i nal mean ing; and a non-nat u ral one forced on them,
spe cially on the sub ject of bap tism. The Ref or ma tion is con sid ered as an
un wise and un holy schism; its song, “The Lord our Right eous ness,” and the
glo ri ous doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith, are set aside. That the Trac tar i ans
have not yet, as a body, joined Rome, is from no want of sym pa thy, as their
writ ings and prac tices show. Her monas tic in sti tu tions and the celibacy of
her clergy are the con stant themes of praise. From the pul pit and the press,
— in tracts, ser mons, es says, re views, ro mances, nov els, po ems, chil dren’s
books, and news pa pers, — they are sounded forth. In mu sic and paint ings,
in church dec o ra tions and ar chi tec ture, the im i ta tion of Rome is sed u lously
stud ied. All that can ex cite the imag i na tion, cap ti vate the senses, en chain
the judg ment, and mis lead the mind, is at work in or der to gain over all ages
and classes, both the spir i tual and the worldly, clergy and laity, — first to
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Trac tar i an ism, and thence to Rome. Such has been the progress, that many
of the orig i nal lead ers in the move ment pro fess to be sur prised, and even
pained, at the ra pid ity with which their pupils are out strip ping them in the
Rome-ward course. Can the ex tra or di nary spread of doc trines so star tling,
so un war ranted, and in many senses so re pug nant to com mon sense, be ac- 
counted for on any prin ci ple but that of a per vad ing spirit of in fat u a tion?

The ques tion of in tens est in ter est, un der these cir cum stances of the
Chris tian world, and spe cially of the Church in Eng land, can not but re cur
solemnly to many, — What is to be the end of these things? That the hopes
are high of all those who rep re sent the three ag i tat ing spir its of the vi sion,
In fi del-democrats, Ro man ists, and Trac tar i ans, — that they boast of their
suc cess and an tic i pate tri umph, is most ev i dent. It was this con fi dence that
in duced and led the Pope and his ad vis ers to that re cent act of Pa pal ag gres- 
sion to which we have al ready ad verted. The Bull of Sep tem ber 1850 ex- 
pressly states it: — “That hav ing taken into con sid er a tion the very large and
ev ery where in creas ing num ber of Catholics, and that the im ped i ments that
stood in the way of the spread of Catholic ity are daily be ing re moved, we
judge the time come when the form of ec cle si as ti cal gov ern ment in Eng land
may be brought back to that model on which it ex ists in other na tions.” It is
the same con fi dence that at this time urges on the deep-laid plans and in- 
spires the hopes and ex er tions of many amongst our selves, who seek, how- 
ever un de signedly, to re vive the essence of Pop ery among us. But we may, I
think, au gur bet ter things of the des tiny of our long-fa vored land. We read
in the Apoc a lypse of no re union of that “tenth part of the great city,” viz.,
Eng land, that was sep a rated from Rome at the Ref or ma tion. More over, in
the ex pres sions of pop u lar feel ing that fol lowed the ag gres sive act of
Rome’s in ter fer ence, — in the Protes tant spirit that led to, and that man i- 
fested it self in, the nu mer ous meet ings that were held to de nounce it, — in
the high-toned Eng lish Chris tian sen ti ment that ever ranges it self on the
side of loy alty and or der, — that is loudly in dig nant at Rome’s per se cut ing
tyranny abroad, and re mon strant at home against the en croach ments of
priestly ar ti fice, — and, withal, that labors to ex tend at home and abroad the
prin ci ples and teach ing of a pure Gospel, which it is the ob ject of those “un- 
clean” and busy spir its to dis fig ure and de stroy, — we still find ground of
trust that bet ter things are in store for Eng land. We would adopt the lan- 
guage of the then first Min is ter of the Crown, who wrote these mem o rable
words, “I rely with con fi dence on the peo ple of Eng land. Nor will I bate a
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jot of heart or hope so long as the glo ri ous prin ci ples of the im mor tal mar- 
tyrs of the Ref or ma tion shall be held in rev er ence by the great mass of the
na tion, which looks with con tempt on the mum meries of su per sti tion, and
with scorn at the en deav ors now mak ing to con fine the in tel lect and en slave
the soul.”4

How ever this may be, the time is crit i cal, and calls aloud on all for Self-
ex am i na tion, watch ful ness, and prayer. The very fact that so many spir its of
delu sion are thus abroad should stir us up to seek strength against them.
While the thought of the place which these oc cupy in the course of time, as
marked in the sure word of prophecy, warns us with much dis tinct ness of
sound that the night is far spent, and that the day — the day of Christ’s
com ing — is at hand. If ever the solemn warn ing was suited to the Church,
it is now, when we would seem to have ar rived at the ex act time and cri sis
where the next text fol lows: — “Be hold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he
that watch eth and keep eth his gar ments, lest he walk naked, and they see his
shame.”

1. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, iii. 516.↩ 

2. The Per ilous Na ture of the Penny Pe ri od i cal Press.↩ 

3. Goode’s Case as it is, pp. 53, 54.↩ 

4. Lord J. Rus sell’s Let ter to the Bishop of Durham.↩ 
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30. Rev. 17-22. Con clud ing Vi‐ 
sions.

The Fu ture — our Duty.

HAV ING BROUGHT DOWN our re marks to that point of the Apoc a lyp tic Vi sions
which would seem to in di cate the present po si tion of the Eu ro pean na tions
in re la tion to the Church, we must pass over the re main ing chap ters of the
Rev e la tion of St. John as be ing be yond the scope of his tor i cal adap ta tion.
Deeply in ter est ing in deed would it be to the in quir ing and hope ful Chris tian
to search into the pages of yet un ful filled prophecy, and, fol low ing up the
prin ci ples of in ter pre ta tion by which we have been en abled so ac cu rately to
trace down the course of events to this day, to in ves ti gate those speedy
com ing changes which would ap pear to arise out of the things that mark the
times we live in. Hav ing ob served, by the light of God’s Word, the evil
agen cies now at work, and spe cially how they would seem but prepara tory
to the great po lit i cal “earth quake” pre dicted in chap. 16:18, we feel al most
tempted to ven ture fur ther, and in quire whether the “an gel’s pour ing out his
sev enth vial into the air,” with the con se quent “thun der ings, light nings, and
voices,” may not de note the wider spread of the moral pesti lence, and the
re newal to a yet greater ex tent of those civil com mo tions which of late
years have led to “ru mors of wars,” to “men’s hearts fail ing them for fear,”
and for look ing af ter those things which are com ing on the earth? Again,
hav ing be fore us the grad ual wast ing away of the Turk ish strength, we
would seem nat u rally led to the next in quiry, For whom is the way be ing
thus pre pared? The vast in crease of com mer cial power and of po lit i cal in- 
flu ence on the part of the great Protes tant na tions, Great Britain and the
United States of Amer ica, tend ing to the ex ten sion of Chris tian truth; the
ad vance ment of sci ence and of in tel lec tual re search and in ven tion on the
one hand, and the no less ac tive and rest less ex er tions of the emis saries of
evil on the other, — sug gest the ac com plish ment of the pre dic tion in dica- 
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tive of the time of the end: — “Many shall run to and fro, and knowl edge
shall be in creased.”

And thus, as we pro ceed with the sev en teenth chap ter, we think that we
see the sev eral por tions of the Chris tian Church unit ing in opin ion as to
Rome be ing the “mys tery of in iq uity” — “Baby lon the great, the mother of
har lots and abom i na tions of the earth:” for so St. John, in his rep re sen ta tive
char ac ter, is de scribed as see ing her, and as hav ing at this junc ture the mys- 
tery un folded to him by the an gel.

The eigh teenth chap ter re veals the ap proach ing de struc tion of the sym- 
bolic Baby lon by fire, i.e., of the Pa pal ec cle si as ti cal state, pre vi ous to
which a re mark able warn ing is given: “Come out of her, my peo ple, that ye
be not par tak ers of her sins, and that ye re ceive not of her plagues.” From
which we are led to ex pect a dif fu sion of great re li gious light, and the
sound ing forth through out the world of strong ap peals on the char ac ter and
im mi nent doom of Rome and the Pope dom, — a cry which as yet seems not
to have been gen er ally rec og nized or ut tered, not with stand ing the de cided
move ment out from Pop ery which is pro ceed ing at this mo ment in Great
Britain and Ire land, in Tus cany, and many parts of France. The first verse of
the nine teenth chap ter makes men tion of a loud and joy ous sound be ing
heard, in which for the first time in this book is used the He brew word, Al- 
leluia, as if in ti mat ing that the Jews, as a peo ple, swell the cho rus — unit ing
with the Gen tiles in singing praise to Je sus. But though we earnestly mark
the progress of the Jew ish mind, and hail the fre quent con ver sions from
amongst that peO ple to Chris tian ity, we are left in ig no rance as to the im- 
me di ate in stru men tal ity which is to’ act upon Is rael as a body. Still fur ther
would we reach, though in per spec tive, and strive to fix be fore our view
those pic tures of light and glory which, like beau ti ful dis solv ing views, rise
be fore us, and then lose them selves in oth ers still more ex quis ite, wherein is
pic tured the Church adorned as a bride, and, clothed with spot less right- 
eous ness, await ing the com ing of her Lord; wherein is the glo ri ous ap pear- 
ing of the KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS, amid hosts of his re deemed,
go ing forth to the fi nal bat tle and vic tory, and to the ut ter de struc tion of An- 
tichrist and his ad her ents; and then the New Jerusalem, the abode of the
blessed and risen saints, where all is union, peace, and love — no root of
bit ter ness or dis cord, no cloud of sor row, but all holy and beau ti ful, and
bright and pure.
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But into these scenes of tran scen dent glory, “sur pass ing fa ble and yet
true,” it is not for us to look, save “through a glass darkly,” — not cer tainly
with the de gree of con fi dence which we have de rived in the fore go ing lec- 
tures from hav ing had the sup port of his tor i cal ev i dence. While we read the
con clud ing chap ters of the sa cred vol ume, it is how ever our priv i lege, as
be liev ers, to an tic i pate and ap pro pri ate all in hope; and, more over, to take
com fort in the as sur ance that “yet a lit tle while, and our Lord him self will
come, and will not tarry.” It is also our wis dom, see ing that all shall be ful- 
filled and speed ily, to lay to heart the thought, “What man ner of per sons
ought we to be in all holy con ver sa tion and god li ness?” or, if a time of con- 
flict must needs first come, “Who shall be found on the Lord’s side?”

When one of our most dis tin guished war riors would in spire his men with
courage and con fi dence for ac tion, he gave the word, “Eng land ex pects ev- 
ery man to do his duty.” The gal lant Nel son lived just long enough to know
that the vic tory was won; but he left it to an other to il lus trate, on the bat tle- 
field, in the sen ate, and through a length ened course of life, the sen ti ment
he so well ex pressed. Welling ton, too, now sleeps in the grave; but the say- 
ing, while Eng land lasts, will sur vive. Let DUTY be the Chris tian’s watch- 
word.

What, then, view ing our present cir cum stances by the light of ful filled
rev e la tion, may we re gard as our duty, — as a Na tion, as a Church, as in di- 
vid u als?

Na tion ally, we find our selves raised to an ex al ta tion of power, pos ses- 
sions, and in flu ence, which we can only ac count for as be ing de signed, in
God’s prov i dence, to be the means of pro mul gat ing through out the world
the Protes tant evan gelic faith. Let us be ware of be ing again se duced by any
spirit of mis taken ex pe di ency, false lib er al ism, or re li gious in dif fer ence, —
lest, in our ef forts to soothe party fac tion, we iden tify our selves with Pop- 
ery, or fur ther its views, or fos ter its An tichris tian tenets, ei ther at home or
in our colonies. Surely we have gone far enough al ready in this di rec tion.
The ut most tol er a tion, con sis tent with our safety as a Protes tant state, has
been ex tended. Let us take care lest, in the vain hope of thor oughly con cil i- 
at ing her priest hood (a mat ter shown by rea son and his tory to be im pos si- 
ble), we aban don our dis tinc tive Protes tant char ac ter, and there with for feit
the pro tec tion of Heaven in the great com ing strug gle. And as re gards our
chil dren, too, we must take heed of yield ing up the prin ci ple of Scrip tural
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ed u ca tion. It is alike their birthright and our pol icy. While we sleep the en- 
emy sows tares.

As a Church, — now that we are threat ened with di vi sions, ow ing to the
sub tle in flu ence of Trac tar i an ism, — is it not our duty, be fore all things, to
hold fast by the pure Scrip tural doc trines of the Ref or ma tion, and to re pu di- 
ate ev ery mod i fi ca tion of that sys tem which would make re li gion an ec cle- 
si as ti cal rather than a per sonal and spir i tual mat ter; which would in ter pose
the Church, with its priest hood, ser vices, and sacra ments, be tween the soul
and Christ, in stead of as sert ing their right use, and us ing them as the great
in stru ments for di rect ing the soul to Christ? We must firmly hold to the
Scrip tural doc trine of our Ar ti cles and Litur gies, the main fea tures of which
are jus ti fi ca tion by faith in Christ’s aton ing blood, and sanc ti fi ca tion by the
Spirit given from God, with a con stant and steady ad her ence to his writ ten
Word as our rule of faith. This will ex pel and keep away the most spe cious
here sies; and at the last day, when God shall make up his jew els, the eu logy
given of Zion may be pro nounced of our beloved Church, “that many were
born in her, and the Most High did es tab lish her.” To those Dis sent ing
brethren who dif fer from us in non-es sen tials, may we not say, “Speak not
evil one of an other, brethren. If God have em i nently blessed our Church
hith erto, and if the Word of truth still be dis sem i nated by his bless ing on her
in stru men tal ity, in stead of la bor ing to de fame and over turn her, en deavor
(and so a re flex light and bless ing may in re turn be granted to you) to hold
the fel low ship of the Spirit in the bond of peace.”

Should it be that these pages ever meet the eyes of a Ro man Catholic,
may they not bring a les son in the way of duty to him also? If what has been
put forth in these lec tures be a cor rect and sound ex po si tion of the in spired
Word, how aw ful is the po si tion of the mem bers of that apos tate Church! “If
any man wor ship the beast, and his im age, the same shall drink of the wine
of the wrath of God, which is poured out with out mix ture into the cup of his
in dig na tion: and he shall be tor mented with fire and brim stone in the pres- 
ence of the holy an gels and in the pres ence of the Lamb.” We rather turn
again and urge the in vi ta tion of God him self: — “Come out of her, my peo- 
ple (for doubt less there are some in her com mu nion who know not the sin,
and are not of her), — come out of her, my peo ple, that ye be not par taker
of her sin, and that ye re ceive not of her plagues.”

But that which we have most need to press is the duty of each in di vid ual.
The small est aid can make a move ment stronger ei ther for good or evil. Let
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not the ill-di rected though well-meant zeal of those who are in er ror put us
to shame. It is not enough that we be long to the most or tho dox Church, pro- 
fess the most Scrip tural faith, and even be warm in its de fense and in op po- 
si tion to the er rors of the day. The ques tion will still re main, — Are we, as
in di vid u als of Christ’s lit tle flock, his true, faith ful, obe di ent fol low ers, to
whom the king dom is promised? Have we the ev i dence of be long ing to it?
Have we re ceived of God’s Spirit to the sanc ti fy ing our hearts, and the in- 
fus ing into them the love of God and of our brethren, and the in ward life,
light, and spirit of ho li ness and adop tion, which he alone can give? Is our
faith fixed upon Christ as the Lord our Right eous ness? Do we hold to the
Word of God in life as well as in doc trine? Do we wit ness for Christ in an
un godly world; and seek in the spirit of holy self-de nial, spir i tual-mind ed- 
ness, and pa tient per se ver ance in well-do ing, to fol low the ex am ple of our
Lord and Saviour, who pleased not him self, but went about do ing good?
Are we im prov ing our tal ents, be they great or small, as those that must
give ac count to God? Is the thought of Christ’s com ing pre cious to us? Do
we look for him, and long for our fi nal union with him? Doubt less many
can an swer with as sured com fort and hope to these and such-like ques tions.
But who can doubt that there is much luke warm ness, and much of false pro- 
fes sion, even in what is called the re li gious world, — the hav ing a name to
live, but be ing. in re al ity dead?

With all of us there is, in re gard ing the com ing fu ture, much cause for
holy fear, hu mil i a tion, and re pen tance. Blessed be God, though the ac cept- 
able time re main ing be short, it is not ended. Though the Mas ter seem about
to rise, he has not risen, — the door is not yet shut. The pe riod of evil is still
per mit ted: so is the pe riod for good. “He that is un just, let him be un just
still; and he that is holy, let him be holy still.” But the voice of mercy and
love is also heard invit ing sin ners to sal va tion: — “Let him that is athirst,
come; and whoso ever will, let him take of the wa ter of life freely.”

So may it be that, — when, in an swer to the wait ing Church’s of ten- 
times-re peated sup pli ca tion “that the Lord would shortly ac com plish the
num ber of his elect and has ten his king dom,” the Saviour’s voice would
seem to be heard, “Surely I come quickly,” — we may be able each one to
re spond with the in most soul’s wel come, “Amen! even so, come, Lord Je- 
sus!”
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Ap pen dix

I. Post script to Pref ace of Fifth Edi tion of the
“Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae;” on the Pope’s own
pub lished Tes ti mony to the Fact of the com‐ 
pleted Ex pi ra tion in 1867 of the 1260 Pre‐ 
dicted Years of Pa pal Spir i tual Dom i nancy in
the King doms of West ern Chris ten dom.

THE YEAR 1867 hav ing passed, it seems fit that a post script should be added
to this book, in ref er ence to any light that may have been re flected at its
close on my ex po si tion of that part of the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy which I
sup pose refers to the present time; whether as con fir ma tory, or the con trary.

Very nat u rally there was kept watch both by men who felt rev er en tially
about di vine prophecy, and by oth ers who thought of it only with con tempt,
to see if the years 1866, 1867, which had been so long looked for ward to as
years of cri sis to the Pa pacy by Protes tant prophetic ex pos i tors of the old
school (this be ing the sup posed end ing epoch of the great prophetic pe riod
of the 1260 years), should re ally de velop any such events of cri sis. What
then has oc curred to jus tify such view?

It was in July 1868 that there was is sued the Pope’s Bull for the Con vo- 
ca tion of an OE c u meni cal Coun cil to as sem ble at Rome in the De cem ber of
next year. And in the terms of its ad dress there ap peared on one point a
most re mark able vari a tion from the terms of ad dress which had been used
in all for mer Bulls of the same char ac ter. The dif fer ence was this, that
whereas in those for mer Bulls the sec u lar princes of West ern Chris ten dom
were al ways sum moned to at tend, ei ther in per son or by deputy, as well as
Ro man Catholic bish ops and cer tain other high ec cle si as tics of that Church,
in the present Bull it was Pa pal ec cle si as tics alone.
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The omis sion was too re mark able to es cape no tice. It was re marked on,
for ex am ple, by the ed i tor1 of a well-known Popish jour nal at Paris,
L’Univers, in the pas sage fol low ing: “The Bull does not in vite sov er eigns to
sit in the Coun cil. The omis sion is re mark able. It im plies that there are no
longer Catholic crowns; that is to say, that the or der in which so ci ety has
lived for the last 1000 years no longer ex ists. What has been called the Mid- 
dle Age has come to an end. The date of the Bull is the date of its death, its
last sigh. An other era be gins. The Church [Romish Church] and State [that
is, of Ro man Catholic king doms] are sep a rated.”

There are some lit tle in ex act nesses in this pas sage; for he speaks of the
regime of Ro man Catholic croWns spir i tu ally sub ject to the Pope as if be- 
gun only 1000 years ago, whereas it had ex isted above 1200 or 1300 years.
Nor, again, does he re fer to the tem po rary in ter rup tion of that régime which
was sud denly and vi o lently in tro duced by the French Rev o lu tion; an event,
I am per suaded, not un no ticed in the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy. But the main
fact that he refers to is justly ob served on by him as a very re mark able sign
of the times, — re mark able, as hold ing out be fore the world, un der the
Pope’s own sign man ual, an ad mis sion of the full end ing of the pre dicted
pe riod of the kings of West ern Chris ten dom spir i tu ally sub ject ing the power
of their king doms to him; that is, of the com pleted end ing of the 1260 years.
For thus it had been de clared in the Di vine prophecy, Apoc. 17:17: “God
hath put into the hearts of the ten kings to ful fill his will, and to agree and
give their king dom unto the Beast, un til the words of God shall be ful- 
filled:” in other words (com pare Dan. 7:25, 26), un til the end of God’s ap- 
pointed pe riod of the 1260 years.

When was it that this pe riod may be con sid ered as be gun? What the ter- 
mi nus a quo from which it is to be mea sured? It was dur ing the course of
the sixth cen tury, as I have shown from his tory, that the then newly es tab- 
lished Ro mano-Gothic kings of West ern Chris ten dom, one af ter an other,
rec og nized the Ro man Pope as Christ’s Vicar on earth, and so sub jected
their king doms, in mat ters of re li gion, to him; the three last, viz., the An glo-
Sax ons, Lom bards, and Bavar i ans, so do ing near about or soon af ter 600
A.D.2 And if, fol low ing the prece dent of the Old Tes ta ment prophe cies re- 
spect ing Ju dah’s sev enty years’ cap tiv ity in Baby lon, and con se quent re- 
turn,3 we sup pose (as I have done in the Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae) a pri mary
im per fect com menc ing epoch, with a cor re spon dently pri mary im per fect
end ing epoch, and a sec ondary and more per fect epoch of com mence ment,
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with its own cor re spon dent and more per fect epoch of end ing — and, more- 
over, that royal de crees (like those of Cyrus and Dar ius, Ezra 1:1, 6:1) may
have been had re spect to by the Holy Spirit as epochal signs in his pre dic- 
tions re spect ing the great New Tes ta ment prophetic pe riod of the 1260 years
— then we have, for our pri mary so lu tion of this pe riod, the 1260 years
from Jus tinian’s Pope-rec og niz ing de cree, about A.D. 530, to the French
Rev o lu tion, about A.D. 1790; and for our sec ondary so lu tion the 1260 years
from Pho cas’ de cree, A.D. 606, ac cord ing to the best mod ern chro nol o gists,
A.D. 607, to A.D. 1867.

Af ter the end ing of the great rev o lu tion ary and Napoleonic wars at the
Peace of Paris, there had been a re turn on the part of cer tain of the king- 
doms of West ern Chris ten dom to their old spir i tual al le giance to the Pope,
e.g., of the Ital ian king doms of Sar dinia and Naples, those of Spain, Por tu- 
gal, Bavaria, Aus tria, and in deed par tially that too of France. This al le- 
giance in volved to a con sid er able ex tent the same in tol er ance of Protes- 
tantism, des ig nated as heresy, and en force ment by the arm of sec u lar power
of the Pope’s de crees and laws of the Romish Church — es pe cially with re- 
gard to Di vine wor ship, mar riage, ed u ca tion, and free dom of con science
and of the press4 — as had more fully char ac ter ized all the king doms of
West ern Chris ten dom, ex cept ing North Ger many and Eng land, in the times
pre vi ous to the great French Rev o lu tion — all, in those ear lier times, in ful- 
fill ment of the obli ga tions to which the kings had sub scribed by their
deputies in the great Pa pal OE c u meni cal Coun cils.5 But within the last few
years the Sar dinian king dom (not to speak of oth ers of the re-Pa pal ized
States), af ter ab sorb ing into it self Lom bardy, Tus cany, Naples, Sicily, the
larger part of the Pope’s own ter ri to rial do main (called Pat ri mony of St. Pe- 
ter), and, fi nally, Vene tia, and hav ing so be come the king dom of Italy, dis- 
solved ev ery where tho old ties that had bound those sev eral poli ties in re li- 
gious sub jec tion to the en force ment of the de crees of the Pa pacy. Then (the
war which ended in the bat tle of Sad owa hav ing, in 1866, pre pared the
way), Aus tria, so long the Pope’s main prop, found it self forced, in 1867, to
re nounce its Con cor dat with the Pa pacy, and to es tab lish through out its do- 
min ions re li gious lib erty.

Fi nally, in Spain, — af ter that, in the au tumn of 1867, there had been un- 
suc cess fully made the first at tempt at over throw ing the Bour bon Queen and
dy nasty, and there with the Pa pal all-dom i neer ing re li gious power — the at- 
tempt was re newed, and with en tire suc cess, in this present year 1868. Nei- 
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ther the Queen’s Min istry nor the Pope were ig no rant of the im pend ing rev- 
o lu tion ary storm, and, con se quently, that. Spain was no more to be reck- 
oned on when the Bull of Con vo ca tion was is sued than the other king doms
of West ern Chris ten dom. Hence the Bull’s omis sion of the Span ish Queen
as well as other sov er eigns. As the ed i tor ex presses it, “There are now no
longer Catholic crowns in Chris ten dom.” God’s ap pointed pe riod for this
hav ing been ful filled, the kings no longer give the power of their king doms
to the Beast. The Pope’s own pub lished Bull tes ti fies to that ef fect, and
there with to the fact of the com pleted ex pi ra tion of the 1260 years.

What re mains be tween us and the con sum ma tion but the sup ple men tal
pe riod of the sev enty-five years of Dan. 12? Our present po si tion is at the
close of the sixth vial — a vial of which the fit ting to our own times has
been so strik ingly marked, both po lit i cally by the dry ing up of the wa ters of
the Eu phrates, or de cay of the Turk ish and Mo hammedan pow ers, and re li- 
giously by the out go ing over Eng land and the world of the three pre dicted
de lud ing spir its of In fi delity, Pop ery, and Priestcraft, united in the one ob- 
ject of act ing against the pure Gospel of Je sus Christ — I say, our present
era be ing thus marked as at the close of the sixth vial, or com mence ment of
the sev enth, with its vial-out pour ing into the aerial at mos phere, sig nif i cant,
I con ceive, of the vi ti a tion of the very el e ments of thought and prin ci ple, re- 
li gious, moral, and po lit i cal, what re mains for ful fill ment un der this Vial,
and dur ing the course of Daniel’s sev enty-five years of the “time of the
end,” but the progress of the last great pre dicted war of Ar maged don?
Hence po lit i cally a rev o lu tion is in di cated as ere long to fol low, more
mighty than any that has oc curred since the first es tab lish ment of the Ro- 
mano-Gothic king doms of the Pope dom in West ern Eu rope, and re sult ing in
their tri par ti tion: the Gospel-voice mean time sound ing forth ev ery where
through out the world an tag o nis ti cally to the ev ery where sped forth spir its of
An tichris tian delu sion (Rev. 14:6-10); and so both the gath er ing out of
God’s elec tion of grace from ev ery peo ple and kin dred and tongue and na- 
tion, as or dained un der the present dis pen sa tion, and prepa ra tion too of the
Jews for their pre dicted na tional restora tion and con ver sion;6 af ter which is
to fol low the fall of the seven-hilled Baby lon; and there upon Christ’s glo ri- 
ous es tab lish ment of his king dom. “Blessed is he that cometh to the thou- 
sand three hun dred and five and thirty days,” or years.

Two fi nal ob ser va tions: —
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[1] Let me ob serve that, though the kings may not any more give their
king dom to the Beast, yet this does not im ply their re jec tion of Pop ery. At
the mo ment be fore its sud den fall Baby lon is rep re sented in the Apoc a lypse
as ex ult ing, “I shall not be a widow, or see loss of chil dren;” and, more over,
the kings of the earth are de picted as con tem plat ing her fall with some thing
of sym pa thy as well as awe. A pre dic tion this very agree able with what we
now see of the state of West ern Chris ten dom, and what we might thence au- 
gur as to the prob a ble fu ture.

[2] Let me also ob serve, with ref er ence to the re mark able fact of the in- 
ter val be tween the pri mary and sec ondary end ings of the 1260 years be ing
very nearly sev enty-five years (viz, from about 1790 to 1866-67), the same
length as Daniel’s time of the end — that this may have been or dered by the
Om ni scient Spirit with a view to keep ing alive through out that in ter val the
ex pec ta tion of the Lord’s com ing as im mi nent at the end of it. Sim i larly,
when Christ’s first com ing was draw ing near, I con ceive that the ac com- 
plished end ing of the sev enty weeks of Dan. 9 (= 490 years), about B.C. 46,
if dated (as was nat u ral) from Cyrus’s de cree, in stead of from Ar tax erxes’s
eighty years later, may have thence for ward served to ex cite and keep up
that lively ex pec ta tion of his com ing as near at hand which we know from
that time did pre vail among the Jews.

Sept., 1868.
 
It seems al most need less to sug gest how con fir ma tory of what was

above writ ten have been the ex tra or di nary events that have since oc curred
on the the ater of the Eu ro pean world: — France, “the el dest daugh ter of the
Pa pal Church,” and chief fi nal sup port of the Pope’s tem po ral power, hum- 
bled to the dust; its mil i tary supremacy trans ferred to Prus sia, the great
Protes tant Con ti nen tal power; the with drawal of all the other sec u lar Eu ro- 
pean pow ers from sup port of the Pa pacy con tin ued and con firmed; Rome it- 
self rav ished from the Pope by the King of Italy; yet the words of the Pa pal
“great mouth” still boast ful and blas phe mous as ever! Ad vance seems
surely to be mak ing to wards the pre dicted im par ti tion of the king doms of
the old Pa pal Eu ro pean Chris ten dom un der the sev enth Apoc a lyp tic vial,
and the mighty con cur rent rev o lu tion; also to the fi nal and most aw ful de- 
struc tion of the Pa pal An tichrist “by the bright ness of the Lord’s com ing,”
af ter hav ing been pre vi ously “con sumed and wasted by the breath of His
mouth.”
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E. B. E.

May, 1871.

II. The fol low ing pa per by Mr. Bate man, af‐ 
ford ing a very strik ing post hu mous cor rob o‐ 
ra tion of the truth of Mr. El liott’s sys tem, ap‐ 
peared (in the Rock, Jan u ary 7, 1876) within
six months of Mr. E.’s death: —

Scor pion-Men.

In his great work on the Apoc a lypse my lamented friend the Rev. E. B. El- 
liott thus ex plains the two prin ci ples on which his in ter pre ta tion of that holy
prophecy mainly de pends: —

“In the di vine fore show ing of its great sub ject I have felt,” he says, “per- 
suaded, and have car ried out my ex po si tion on the per sua sion, that the two
fol low ing rules must have been ob served: — First, that the epochs and
events se lected for pre fig u ra tion must have been such as are con fess edly the
most im por tant and event ful; sec ondly, that the fig ur ing em blems must have
been, in some ap proved con sis tent sense, char ac ter is tic and dis tinc tive.”

And there are few who will not agree with Mr. El liott that —
“The di rect ev i dence of truth hence aris ing will at once be felt by the in- 

tel li gent reader, more es pe cially when fixed by some lo cal or ge o graph i cal
pe cu liar ity strongly marked in the pre fig u ra tion” (Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, i.
112, 5th edi tion).

The lat ter prin ci ple may be il lus trated from the Old Tes ta ment prophets,
who bor rowed the em blems un der which Ju dah is rep re sented, e.g., lion,
vine, olive-tree, fig-tree, etc., from the plants or an i mals in dige nous to the
coun try in which he dwelt. Ac cord ing to the same rule, Pharaoh is likened
to a dragon, Neb uchad nez zar to an ea gle, “the As syr ian” to “a cedar in
Lebanon,” etc., etc. But in the Apoc a lypse the lo cal pro pri ety of the sym- 
bols is still more strik ing. For not merely the an i mals, but the heraldic de- 
vices on the coins and other na tional mon u ments of the coun tries which fall
within the scope of the prophecy, are all found to be mar velously ap pro pri- 
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ate, both in re spect of time and place. The Ro man “horse” of the first four
seals, each with its pe cu liar badge; the Pa gan “dragon” (12:3); Mo- 
hammed’s “key” (9:1); the Walden sian “can dle stick” (11:4); the Ro man
har lot hold ing out the “cup” of her apos tasy (17:4), or sit ting on the seven
hills (v. 9) — these are but a few of the mul ti tude of ob jects which are fig- 
ured in Mr. El liott’s work, where they fur nish char ac ter is tic vouch ers for the
truth of a sys tem which they at once il lus trate and con firm.

But amidst all this wealth of ev i dence one link was still miss ing. Like
nearly all other com men ta tors of re pute, Mr. El liott in ter preted the “woe” of
the fifth trum pet as that great ir rup tion of Sara cen hordes into some of the
fairest parts of Chris ten dom which formed the bur den of the sev enth cen- 
tury. They came from Ara bia, and are there fore with strict pro pri ety sym- 
bol ized by swarms of “lo custs,” which are bred in the coun tries wa tered by
the Tigris and Eu phrates. Here is the de scrip tion of them as seen in vi sion
by St. John: —

“And the shapes of the lo custs were like unto horses pre pared unto bat- 
tle; and on their heads were as it were crowns like gold, and their faces
were as the faces of men. And they had hair as the hair of women, and their
teeth were as the teeth of li ons. And they had breast plates, as it were breast- 
plates of iron; and the sound of their wings was as the sound of char i ots of
many horses run ning to bat tle. And they had tails like unto scor pi ons, and
there were stings in their tails” (Rev. 9:7-10).

We must bear in mind that in this graphic pic ture of the strange bat tal- 
ions which ap peared upon the Apoc a lyp tic scene the sym bol is a com pos ite
one — like the Nin eveh man-headed li ons and bulls now in the British Mu- 
seum, and which ac cord so ex actly with Daniel’s de scrip tion (7:4) of the
“great beast” un der which the As syr ian em pire is pre fig ured. But the Apoc- 
a lyp tic em blem is more com plex, for it in cludes a gen eral re sem blance to
“lo custs,” com bined with cer tain other pe cu liar i ties, an i mal and hu man. The
lo custs in the vi sion were “like unto ‘horses,’”they had the “teeth of li ons,”
the “tails of scor pi ons,” the “hair of women,” and the “faces of men;” they
had also “iron breast plates” and “golden crowns” (or hel mets), while the
whirr of their “wings” was as the sound of bat tle hurtling in the air. But
while there was an ob vi ous gen eral agree ment be tween the chief fea tures of
the Sara cen in va sion and the em blems se lected by the Holy Spirit to de pict
it, Mr. El liott, un able to ad duce any spe cific ev i dence in elu ci da tion of the
fact, was com pelled to re sort to what he styles (i. 432) “a sketch from imag- 
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i na tion” to ex plain the pos si ble com bi na tion of de tails in the Apoc a lyp tic
sym bol. Judge, there fore, of my sur prise and de light when in look ing over
the il lus tra tions in Mr. L. Smith’s ad mirable vol ume (pub lished shortly af ter
Mr. E.’s death), “The Chaldean Ac count of Gen e sis,” I found the ac com pa- 
ny ing plate — de scribed among the “List of Il lus tra tions” as “Com pos ite
fig ures (scor pion-men) taken from an As syr ian cylin der!”

Here was the Apoc a lyp tic em blem with mar vel lous ex ac ti tude! The
wings and gen eral form were those of the “lo cust” — it self likened by Joel
(11:4), as by St. John to the “war-horse.”7 In the fig ures — es pe cially if ex- 
am ined with a mag ni fy ing glass — the long “hair of women” is no less con- 
spic u ous than the “faces of men.” Still more ex tra or di nary are the “scor- 
pion-tails,” never be fore seen, I be lieve, in any sim i lar con fig u ra tion. The
crea tures have hel mets,8 prob a bly of gold, “on their heads,” while some- 
thing like an iron gir dle or steel breast plate ap pears on their chests. The
“teeth of li ons” are, it is true, not rec og niz able in the fig ure, but the “lion”
el e ment is rep re sented in the legs and feet. With this slight mod i fi ca tion the
iden ti fi ca tion is per fect. And the “lo cal ap pro pri ate ness” or ge o graph i cal
pro pri ety of the em blem is equally un mis tak able. For in the fa mous “Leg- 
ends of Iz dubar” (Nim rod) that hero gives an ac count of his meet ing with
the “scor pion-men” in the desert of “Mas,”9 which stretches — at the foot
of the moun tain-chain of that name — from the Tigris to the Eu phrates.10

The End.
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1. M. Veuil lot.↩ 

2. Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, iii. 142-147.↩ 

3. See ibid, pp. 298-305.↩ 

4. See ibid., pp. 418-422.↩ 

5. See again, on this, my chap ter, in vol iii., on the Im age of the Beast,
es pe cially pp. 229 — 239.↩ 

6. Com pare Matt. 24:14; Acts 15:14; Luke 3:24; Rom. 11:5, 25, 26;
Rev. 7:9 — 14.↩ 

7. The Ital ians call the lo cust “Cav aletta.” Ray says of the in sect, “Ca put
ob longum equi in star.” Dr. Pusey, in his in tro duc tion to “Joel,” main- 
tains that the prophet, un der the fig ure of lo custs, “fore told a judg ment
far greater, an en emy far might ier, than the lo cust, namely, the As syr- 
ian in va sion of Pales tine.”↩ 

8. Mr. El liott sup posed that by the “crowns” (στεφανοι) of the fig ures in
the vi sion fil lets or tur bans were in tended. Such cer tainly is the more
usual mean ing of the word, though not the uni ver sal, as is shown by
the fol low ing ex tract: — “Στεφανη idem quod Στἐφανος, corona, ser- 
tum, etc., Dic i tur galeaa species qusedam em i nen tias haben tis, teste
Hesych” (Scapu lae Lex i con). Now a “hel met with em i nences” ex actly
de scribes these worn by the “scor pion-men,” as also what we of ten
find on the heads of kings in the As syr ian sculp tures.↩ 

9. This is the Mons Mar ius of clas si cal ge og ra phy and the Μασιον ορος
of Strabo and Ptolemy. This moun tain-chain forms the north ern bound- 
ary (lat. 37° — 38°) of Mesopotamia, ex tend ing nearly east and west
— the di rec tion taken by the lo custs, whether lit eral or sym bol i cal.↩ 

10. For de scrip tion of the “scor pion-men” see Smith, Chaldean Ac count of
Gen e sis, pp. 248, 249.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
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re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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